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iudls Banket.
T)cfcrihed mfixe Sermons*

J. Jhe Banket propoundcdj begunne.

if .'i^ile (econd Seruice*,;,

3

.

The bpakmg vp of the feail.

4, The bnot or Reckonmg.

The Sinners Pafsing-Bell.5-

6, Phifichcfrom Heauen.

Publifhcd by Th o M A s Adam s^Preachcrof

Gods VVord ^t IViiltngfon in Bedf»rdfhire.

Amos Chaf 6- f^erfe 7,

Thcicforc now {liall they^occ3}>tmf,\i'ith tbcfiiAthntgocc3ptiue,?nd

the Batikxt ofthem thai ftrctchcdihemJcliics,{l?M(||{|tmoucd.

f/uf 8 I v\;il turne \ our Fcafts into mourniW^, and all your SongI

o Lamer- oh and I will brinj;fackclqth.ypon all loy nts, and b?ldn«

tiiei id . and I will make it as themoitining of sn onely Sonhc»

and the end thcieot as a bitcn day.

Aii^tt,os deV(fn!t.

Pafcitur libido comwtjs, HHt/itur deiicns,

J.
viri9 accenditur, ehriet^.tefiurrmnitifr.

<^^ Laft is ffd with Fcifts, fatted with PkafHics,
^»—^ firtd with Wine, made flaming with Drunkcnncfle.

Printed tJy ThomM Snodham for ''H^'lfh CMab , and are to be

foldin Paules Churchyai^J, at the figne of the

I

Grayhound. 1614.
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TO THE VERIE
WORTH IE AND
VERTVOVS GENTLEN4AN,
Sir Ge'orge Fit^-feoffery Kniglit, one of his

Maiellies luftices of the Peace znd ^o-
rum, in the Countie o^ Bedford-,

faninn^ health.

Right WorlJ)ffu\l ;

;

His Sermon^\\\o^^^ it be borne

lall: , was 'not io concciucd.

But as it came copalTe in To-

mars trauell of her Ttvwnei ?

though Zarah put forth his

hand firft , and had ^Jcarln

threedtytd to it , the dillin-

guifbingmarkc ofprimogeniture, yet his brother

Pharez>vizs borne before him. I intended this i

Suhteif to a worthic Audience , faftning my me-
ditations on it : but fbone finding, that I had graf

pe^ more fands , then I could force through iht

Olajje in two houres , Oiid loath to iniure my pro-

A 2 pofedJ



The Ei'isTLE

pofed mcthodej I lee itflccpc, till titter opporti^

!

nitie might waken it. Now behold, without the

common plea ofthis writing age, the importunate

j
requeft otTricnds, I willingly aduenturcit to the

light. And fincc your fauour to my wcake (or ra-

ther n^ deferts , hath becne euer full of rcall en-

couragements : (ince your aft'e(5tiO!i to literature,

j

(and the beft oHearning the Gofpell) hatheucr

vouchfafed a friendly countenance to your neigh-

bour-Minilters : Icould not make my lelfe fo li'

able to the cen(urcof ingratitude, as not lointreat

your Nimi for Patronage. \\ hich, though it dc«

femes bctteracknowledgemenr, andh'ndcsitfrom

more worthic voices; yet I, that yeeld to all in

learning, would yeeid to nore in lone, and ieruice

to you. The caufein qucfiion requires a worthy

defender: not for the owne weakencfle , but for

the multitude and ftrength of oppolicions. Men
brooke worfe, to haue their finncs ranfackedj then

their inveterate wounds and vlcers fcarched. SIm
v'mum venerium vccmt , they that call drunken-

nedcpoyfoning, fpeake harfh to their eares, that

{i]t*aft deuTK colunt) embrace and worfhip it as a

G^d. You are one of that furrogatioOj int^il^ofe

hands God hath trufted his /a'^r^oflufVicc. Draw
it in his defence againft the enemies of his Gruce

2indGoJJ'ell, You fit at the conimon (tcrnc , and

therefore are not fo much your owne , as your

CoHHtries. Oir derided, reieded Preaching, ap«

pealcs to your aydcs. Heipe vs with your hands,

we will helpc you with our Prayers. With wife-

1

dome

'



Dedicatokie.

dome and courage rule the wilde day es you li :c in.

ProcccdCj (worthy i'/r) as you hauc conformed

your fclfc, to reformc others. Reach forth your

hand to your confined hmits ; ouer-turnc the Tj-

blg, (poile the Bunket , chaQice the Guejls at this

riotous Feaft. You fee, how iuftly , this poorc,

weakc , courfe-woucn labour dcfircs the izloflic of

your Patronage to be fct on it. I cannot either

diftruftyour acceptance , knowing thegencrouf-

nclle of your difpofiticn j nor neede I io much to

intreatyourpriuatcvfe, (who arc ftored wi-.h bet-

ter inftrud^ions,) as your commending it to the

world. Ifany good may, hcrcbyj be encouraged,

any cuill weakened , my reward is full. The dif-

courfc is fexduple ; whereof the firft fruits arc

yours ; whale my fclfe am, that dcfirc ftill to con-

tinue

Tours Worjhip in

tfty heflfiruicts^

A?

Th o. Adams.
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E^EL'O'S^T'*''*™*'*^* ^ECT<P3l»Mr^»>!SI<^El(I^<^aB^»fflI^

Ad vel in Ledlorem.

^^^^^^M f'lfgiom Reader, (for Ithinke,
'""""^

" ' few oftheprofane rabble read

any Scrm ons) let mc intreat

theefor this , that (cum Ic*

(Storii ncmen fcrasjtie li6to-

ris ofiicsum geras ) //r<7«

-KOuUfl accent tt^ not except

againjt it i and being but a Reader , not vfurle the

office ofa Cenjurer. The mxine intent \ ofall Vvc^^

chtxs
J
and the contents ofall Serinons, ayme to beat

dowve finne, and to conuert linhers. Which the mo^

abfolhte and vn-ernn^ Scriptures hauejhadowed vn-

der diuersmetaphores; comparing them to beads, ^^

blots, to fickrfeflcs, /^ iternil i ties, to pollutions,/^

leaucnings,/^? whoredoinesj to Dcuils In all which

(and many otherfuch figuratiue (peeches) Ithtnke it

lawfrll^nay neceffary forvs^ Gods Minislers^toeX'

plane the Metaphore ; and (fitU withm hounds of

theftmiUitude) tofhew the fit accordance and rejpon-

dencte ofthe thing meant , to the thtng menttoned»

Indeede^tojlretchthe Text againft the ewne wtll, is

to marttr it ; and tomake euery metaphore runne vpon

fourefeet
^ ts often violabile facris. Butfo long as we

keepe the AnaUgieoffaith^ and thefen;eoftheprefent

Theame^ it ts a faulty to finde fault Tvnh vs. Indeed

Rhetoricall flourifies without /olid matter, is like an

E^iptian bond-womaft m a ^ueenes robes 5 or the

Courtiers C hamber , which is often a rotten roomCy

curioujly hanged. Cods word isfuUofdarkefpeeches^



Ad vcl in Ledorcm.

darkenotm themfelues, but to our thtckefiihted vn-

derflandin^s : therefore htspropofiuons^ require ex^

pojttions. Not that we/hould turneplane Morals in-

to AlleiorieSy but Aliegorus into pUi»e Morals, The

former wai Ongcnsfault, ofrvhom it tsJAi /, {I/peake

nottovncoutr that Fathers na'^dneffe -,
but to/hew

that all men mxy erre, and therefore truth ofloue mufl

not preiudtce loue of truth) that wherein heefljould

not allegorize^he did ; and wherein hejhouldhaue al-

iegortz/d , to bts woe, he did not. I haue prefumed,

not without warrant ofthebeji 'Expofitors, to mani^

fefi the manifold temptattons <?/Sacan , vnder the

Harlots inueiglmg her Cufiomers, i. As S/Wiie-

domei;^r, 3. lends forth her Maydcns , her Mmi^

ftersy to inuite guejls to her Feaft /»/Grace. $0 Vice

fendsforth her temptations-^ nay, fbe fits at the dore

herfelfe^ver, i^.and courts thepafngers , 2 . //Wi(-

dome caU the ignorant, r^r.4.Who fo is fiiiiplc,let

him turne in hftherjas for him that wanccth vnder-

ftanding,(bcfaith3&c.Vice,'»?^/t-A«/^^/r«<' Folly,

is her Zani , and takes the words out of her mouth*

ver.i6. Whofo is fimplc,let him turne in hither,

,

and as for,&c. 3. JfVsJiicdomcpromifeth Bread

and Wincj iJ^r. 5, Come eate ofmy bread , and !

drinkc of the wine, which I haue mingled . Sinne
|

will promife no leffe to her guejis, ver, 17. Stollcn

waters arc fwccr,and bread eaten in fecret isplca-

fant. Here is then a plaine oppofttion of Grace and

Sinne, Wilcdomc and Folly , Chaftitie and vn-

cIcancnclTe, Ciirift and the Deuill. Hee is mtfaken

then, that fbd iudze mee mijUken in thfs Allegorie.

I/land



Ad vel in Ledtorem,

Ijiand KOtfo much on thefound^ as the fenje j notfo

much on the itterallj as fptr/tuall meamng^ In the

former I haue wfnmed j infijied on the Utter. Jt

jhouid he tedious , to giue account for eusrj dream-

Jiance. The learned and goodman mil tndge fauott.

rahiy. To the refi. Si quid tii rc6lius iftis Prounus

imperti , li non, his vrcre mecum. Ip^tfje hy the

trutialiohieaions iigam/l Scxmon^i inprwt : as the

deadnejjeof the letter y the mitlthud? of Bookes pref-

fmg to the Pyef}j^^e,.,ls tftbe eye couldg/ue no help

to the joule \ as if the queAfie ftorHiXch could not for-

hearefurfettin^ : as ijfome mensfullenneffe^ani cry*

ing pufli at Sermons^fhould he praudfciall to others

benefit : as ifthe Prophets had not added iinc to line,

as Bff// 4 f precept vpon precept. / heare of fomeidle

Drones y humming out their dry derifwns , that wee

Will he men mprint ^fliehting the matter for the Au
thors fake. But he.caufe their inueBittes are as im»

potent^ as themfehes are impudent ^ I will anfwereno

further y then heec ciilpas, (cd tii non mcliorafacis.

Or to borrow the wordy ofthe Epigrammatilt.

Cum tua, non edm, c/irpis mea carmtna Leli :

Carpere vii noh nofira, vel edetua.

Sloth 'its and ccnlurcsjwliatth'induftrious teach.

Foxes uilpraiie the Grapes, they cannot reach.

One caueaUgood Headcr^ijw^ then God (peed thee. Let

me tntreat t e(\not to viue my Booke the chopping cen^

fure A word old enough ^yet voaldhaue a. Comment,
Bo net open ft at a-venturesj^ by reading thehroken

pieces oftwo orthree lines^iudge tt.Bntread tt through
^

ind then Ibeg no pardonJf thou dtflikefl it* farewell.

Thine T h o, Adams.

i i^^^^m



MHita*M^>ali»ai*«a
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THE
DIVELS BANKET-

Thefirfl Sermon,

Pr OVE RB. $, lyi i8.

SttfUert rvAUrsarefweet.And thehreAd tf Secrecies

is fleafant ; but he knoweth not that the dead are

there^ And that her guefts are in the depth ofHell,

Haue here chofcn two Texts

in one, intending to Preach of

a couple of Preachers-^ one by

vft^pation, the other by a^gfut-

fiwjtheWorlds {'haplen,3ind the

Lords ProphaSNhcrc conceaue,

I . the Preachers : 2 .their Texts:

3. their Sermons: 4. their Pul-

pits :-5. their Coramiirions.

I. The Preachers ^Yctwo, the firft hath a double

name: Literally, here, the Harlot : Metaphorically, Sinne

the mindes Harlot-,for betweenthcm is all fpiritual adul

try committed:Some vnderftand itniore Sinecdochtcally,

the Temptation to Cmnc I but {omne moulds inclt*ditmi^tis)

B their



The contrary Sermons

'''Hcbr.ii.ij-

fcHcbr.5.13.

<^2Tim.5.i6.

•^tThef.i.ii.

I King. iiii

V€tfci7.

their interpretation is like &.2it Jhort l>edj you cannot

lay this Harlot at her ful length in it. Others conceaue

an ^»tithe[i^ here-^ and by conferring the 4. verfe with

the I <5. colled an oppoiition of tv/o forts ofPreach-

ers 5 the fincerc Profhets of Wifedome-, and the corrupted

Teachers o( Traditions, -errors, leajrngs. I cannot fubfcribe

to this {^tni'^-, fts full enough : let it goe for a branch, call

it not the body ot the Tree. This ^ivi\. Preacher than,

is the a de/i.^^htf::Inejfe, or ii you will? the b deceitfu/nejfe of
finne. The fecond is Solor^/on •, not erring ? adulterating?

idolatrifing Solomon, but conueited,contirmedi'o/oww.

A Kinff and a Preacher,

2 . Their TVayj- ; i . Smnes Text is from Hels Scrip-

turn efi : taken out of theDeuils Spell
-^
txh-zx-Lucian his

olde Tejiatnent^ or Machlauell his new : lawes made in

the court of damnation, enacT:ed in the vault of darke-

nelfe-, like thofevnder the Parliament-houfcjGunpow-

1

der-lawes, fit for the luftices of HelL 2. Soiomons-Tz'nt
\

isthcff^ordofeternallTruth: with a Scrrptum^Jl , cxiitm

injptratum'j giuen from Heaiien : this is'Vefuper , the o-

thcr Defuker-y this is all, c Scripture isgiaen hy mjpimtion

from God, profitable, cfrc. the former is thed Delnjlon of
'

the T)em'l •, that f ljin(r^ fpirit in themouth of <iyihabs pro-

phets,t\\Q, diuinitie of Hell.

3 . The Sermons differs as well as the Texts, i . The
Hfirlots dtxityverfe i6. is thus amplified: Stollen waters

are (rreet, and the bread of Secrecies is pleafant. ThUivu,

nor Tcrtnllm , nor Hermes , the fpeaker in the Parlia-

ment of tlie Heathen gods,neuer moued fo eloquent a

tongue : Hiec preaches (according ro the palate of her

7X\^\Ci'\Ci^)Placenti4-^ nay, it is Piicenta, a. fweet Cake
^

whofe fioure is Sugar, and the humour that tempers

it, lionQy^frvea, plea/ant. Shee cannot want auditours

for fuch a Sermon: for as it is in Faires, the Pedler , and

the Baliat-monger hauc more throng, then the rk:h

i Merchant:



of Wifedome and FoUy,

Merchant: pamtte hzth asmanycuftomers as llieecan

turneto, when Jeritie hath butacoldc market, z. Solo-

m(ms Sermon is oppofed to it with a Bui -. 'But he knoweth
not that the dead are there , and that her rrhefis are m the

depth of Hell. A crolfc blow, that diTarmes the DeuJls
Fencer : a flat conuidioii or Non-plm-, giuen to the
arguments ofluine : a iittk (^a//i^fiintida

, put into the
fwect-pot : that , as I haue obferucd in fome beguiling

PidLtres j looke on it one way, and itprcfents to you
a bcautifull Dainofcll : goe on the aduerfelidc, and be-

hold, it is a Deuill, or fome milhapcn Stigmaticke.

Sinne fliewes you a faire Pidlure : Stol/e» ivaters are

fweet,c^c. Sttaue& dehcio fitm -^ Vleafare andciehirht. So-
lomon takes you on the other (ide, and fhewes you the

vglyvifages ok Death and Hell, the dead are there, circ,

IxSinneo^tw her Sho^ of delicacies, Solomon fliewes the
Trap-dore and the Vault : if flie boaft her Oliues, hee
points to the Prickles: ifihc difcouers thegreeneand
gay fl-awcrs of delwe, he cryes to the Ingredients,£.i^f?

angtrnm herba, the Serpent lurkes there ; Ilia mouet , ifie

monet-^ fliecharmes, andhe breakes her fpels : as curi-

ous and proud as her Houfe is, Solomon is oold to write.

Lordhanemercy onvs, onthedores, and to tell vs, the

plague is there -jStollenwaters arefweet^C^c. But the dead
aretherc.O'C.

4 Their P«/;)/>j haue locall and ceremoniall diffe-

rence. I. The Harlot's h defcribed verfe 14. Shefits at

the dore of her houfe-^on a fe^^tn the hiqh places of the (fuie.

I. Sedet;lhefits: flie is got into thatinchaunted f Chaire,

Pfal.j. 2. at her houfe : fliee neede not ftrayfarrefor

cuHomers : in feturbaruunt luxuriofa,proci : they .come
in troupes to her : 3 . ^r hev dore : flice prcfents her felfe

to the common eye, and would be notable, though
not able to anfwere the fliew: 4. on a SeatmoHttfrnm lo-

cjtm: Viceknowes her Seat; the DeuiW is not without

B2 his

Verfe 18.

i

f Pfal.i, I.

r^



SiKin.2i.io

^ I King.io.i8

i Vcrfc 20.

iKing.4.31.

Thff Dluellhath his Preachers
T

« Efa,6..6.

L

his T^^ew^^.what fay you to aTauernca Play-hpufe,
\

a Feaft, a May-game? that I fay iiot,an Ordinary : f, in

the Cttie. Whoredome, fcorncs to hue obfcurely in the

Suburbs*: Shee hath friends to admit her withiti ^^the -

walles. a. Nay, in the high places of the Citie : inthfe

largeft ftreetesjpopulous and popular houfes j inexcet-

fis vrbis : one of the moft curious and (lately edifices

of the Citie.

Thus Sime rcAdes not a high-way ledure onely? as,

among Theeues ; nor a Chamber-Iedure onelyV as

among Courtezans j nor a Malfe-ledure onelyj as a-

mong Icfuites, nor a Vault-lcdurc onelyj as among
Traitoursj nor aTable-lefture onelyjas among Humo-
rifts 5 nor a Tap-houfe-Ledure onely, as aipo^g Dfon-
kards •, that fetch authoritie froM'^e'fot^hkc^ugufius

Cafar, totaxeall the world: but a Citie-Iei^ure, fuch

a one as i lefa^'e// read to Iez.ree/1: a publike Preachings

her Pulpit being excelfa cmitatis, top-gallant ; filling

eminent places? with emanant poilbns. 2. Solomons

Pulpit is yet tranfccndent and abouc it -, for it \s a

Throne 5 a '' Throne ofInone, OMcrla'rdwith gold: fuch a

Throncjas no ^Ktngdome could follow it. The Preacher

IS a/Cw^, the P^//?//^ a Throne 5 nay, TiWOracle: de Solio

rex oracula fundtt. For God gaue him wifedome, ye^j

fuch a wifedome, that no man but his Antitype? God
and man, did euer excell him.

5 Their Cofnmijpom. i . The Deuill gaue ifiw?/^ her

errAnd
'^
guilded her tongue, and poifoned hepheairt:

put a cup of damnation into her hand, and the Sugar

€i^ Temptation to fweeten it -, allowed her for his Citie-

Recordcr, or his Towne-clarke 5 andfealed her a com-

miflion from Hcllj as ^ Saul had from the Htgh-PrieJl,to

binde with fnares ( Vilm Terra ) the Sonnes of Men.
2. ButGod gaut Solomon Si ce\t(\:\2i\V rotdeto eate, as to

S^kiel
J
and ® toHched his Up with a code from hisvv^

^Altar
I



'^'l

AS (jodhath his.

• Ill' '

tAltar, as to Sfay^ putting into his mouth (docHmtnta

vita) the ordinances of etemall life.

God hath fet this day beforeyou two diuers Pulpits,

aduerfc Preachers , dilfonant Texts ; declares , who
fpeakes by his warrant, who befides it, again ft it. Be-

hold, as Aio(es faid , / hme [et life and death beforeyon,

take your choyR".

The Dialogue of both the verfes prefent vs with a

Banket : (comtiumm, orconmtium rathcrj a Feaft,but a

Faftwerc better : a Banket worfe then " lobs childrens-,

or the '^ Dagonals, of the Phihjlins., (like the Bacchanals

of the Moenades)w\-\QX\ for the (hutting vp oftheir fto-

machsjthc houfc felldowne, and broke their neckes.

You hauc oifered to your confi derations, i/fr/f 17.

(fupplying but the immediatly precedent word,D/A:/>)

I. The Imjiter : 2. the Cheare. Solomon comes SLi'tety

fas with Salt and Vinegarj and tels you 3 . the Gftejisr^

4. and the'Banketting-houfe, verfei%. 'But the dead ail;;,

there,(^c.

The Inviter : It is a wom^n, Shefaith to him: but that

name is too good ; for (lie hath recouered her credit'!

a woman, as llie brought woe to man,fo llie hrougiit

forth a wcale for man : cattfadcliliijolatmn reliSii: an

inftrumentall caufe of tranfgreftion , and no lelfe of
Saluation. Ifyou fay, ihe brought forth J'/^;?^' with-

out man, fo (he brought forth a ^^«/<7«rwithout man:
asthePDiuell tempted her to the one,To the '\ Holy

Ghofl oHerJhadovped her to the other. This not a wo-
man then,but ^Harlot, meretriciamtilier : a degenerate

woman, vnwomaned ( ct pudore &fudicitia) ofboth;
modeftie and chaftitie.

The feaft is like to be good when an Harlot is the

Hofiice. And fure the Scriptures found fome fpcciall

parietie,if notidentitie betweenethefetwo: not ma-
king their names conuertible,which had beenemuch

j

B 3 but
- ... —-^-^ir; -

"lob 1. 19,

oItidg,i6. ^o;

Ver^ i'8.

I Tim, 1,1 4,

Gal.4.4.

f

1 Luke I, J 5.

Iofh.x.2.

m^



Bijfereftce ofFeafls,

\

Matth.iz.i.

Cam.J.i.

Reuclia.i7«

«Luke 14 II.

s Reu.!?.?.

t Gen.* 1.8.

« Iudg.14. 10.

* Vrimum mi-

raculum affir.

matuf ;
qtK>d

expritnis non

dubitatur.

aioh.l.U.

cDan.r.a.
* ludg iiS.ij.

eMark.6.z8.

fLuke 16. 19.

but exprcfling by one word bodi ofthem , which is

more 5 as if it concluded their profeffions and condi-

tions? names and natures all one, which is moft ofall.

Imp/eta tn noflris ktc efl Scriptura dic(;Hs. Experience

hathiuftified this circumftance. A Harlot then? bids,

and feaftsjand kils : what other fuccclFe can be looked

for? l^DalUah muitz Sampfon, ware his lockes; (hee

willfpoile theNazariteof hishayres: there aremany
Dalilahs in thcfedayes.

I haue read ofmany //^^//Vfrj in the holy TVrit: fome
good? many indifferent, mofl: euill, this worft of all.

Jt . Good, Mntth. 11, you haue the King of Heanen a

Feaft-makcr; Cant.s. you haue the Kings fonnea

Feaft-maker : Jefw ChnfibidsyS^.te oh friends, drmke

abundantly, oh heloited, '^ml.iz. you haue the Spint of

glorie a Feaft-makerjand an Inviter too: The Spirit and

the Bride [aji, Come. To this Feafl:^ f;w come,but thofe

that doecomc, are welcome : well come in regard ot

themf:lues, for there is the bell: chcare : « Blejfed are

they thxtare called tothe Adariage-Si^pper oftheLambe:

welcome,in refpec!^ ot God, who doth not grudge his

mercies. 2. Many inditFerent,and incliningto good.
^ Abrahams feafl: at Ifaacs weaning : " Sampfo;7SZt his

marriage. The Wcdding-feaft in Ca;ia-)V'hcrQ the King

of glory was a Gheft^and honoured it with a Miracle,

with the *
firfl: Miracle, that euer hee * wrought.

3. Euill-, ^iV^(^^/j feafl: at his Sheepe-fhearingj a drun-

ken feaft : ^ Bel/hazzitrs fczd to a thoufand of his

Lords, furfetting'With full carcufes from the facred

Bples ; a facrilegious Feaii The '^P^//i/?i«/ feafl: to the

honour oi Dagon • an Idolatrous fcaft. ^ Hcrods birth-

day-feafl:, when /£'/'« Bapti.fts\-^2id\^''a.s the laftcourfe

of theferuicc-, a bloody feafl:, f The rich Churles, a

quotidian feaft, avoluptuousfurfet,all bad. 4. This

y&t worft ofall, tl:ie Harlots feaft,whercCtlie Ghefts at

once

:

^



Satans Banket wants nocofl.

oncQ^comedmt, (^-'comeduntHr : } their follies teaft on

euils , and are a feafl: to Dcuils:for whiles men dcuouie

fins 5 fins deuoure them, as AEhxon was eaten vp of his

owne dogs- This is a bloody 'S^^e^ where no gheft

efcapcs Without a woiind,ifwith lifetfor if ^'««wkecpe

t\-\zl\eHels, Lv.fls are the lunhets , Ehrietie drinkes the

Wine, Bljfphemk fayes the Grace, and B/oudis thccon-

cIufioTi.

But allcgoricallv Stnrte is hccre fliadowcd by tlie

Har/ot'j V'ohiptHOffncffs^ (merctricum mcretrtx) the Har-

lot of Harlots-, whofe Biwdc is Bee/fel?Hi7, and whofe

Bridevcell is broad Hcil. Wickednelfe (foemtnci generis

dicitptr) is compared to a Woman : and hath ail her

fenfes : Lf^ is her eye to fee : Bnberie her hands to

fcele : Senfudittc her palate to tafte : Malice her eare to

iiQtirc PeUilancy hcrnofcto fmcll: and ('becaufcdiee

is ofthc foem:nincfexe,we will allow her the fixtfenfe)

tittle-tattle is her tongue to talke. This is the common
Hoftfce ofthc world-, Satat:s hcnfc-keeper, whofe dores

are neuer lliut : ndlhsatiji^e dicspatct, &c. There is no

man in the world keepcs fuch hofpitalitic , for hee

fearcheth the ayre, eatth,fca, nay, the Kitchen ofHell,

tofitcuery palate. Viteliuu fcarched farre and wide

for the rarities of natiirc5Birdes,Beafts,Finiesof in-

cftrmable price 5 which yet brought in, the bodies are

fcorned, and onely the eye of this Bird, the tongue of

that Filh is taken : that thefpoylcs of many might bee

facrificcs to one fupper. TliC Emperour of (the low

Countries) Hell , hath delicatcs of Granger varitie,

curiofitie. Doth W.i.> ftomach (land totreafon? there

it is; hee may feede liberally on that diili. Doth Nero

third for homicidc3?the Deuill drinkes to him in boles

ofbloud: \s%Ieroboam hungry ofldolatric? behold

acoupleof Calues are fct before him: \\z.t\\<iAbfolon

the Couit-appetite,Ambition? loc,a whole Kingdome
is

S I Kin. 11.28.

i Sam, I J.

•^^/l
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I King.xi.4
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iRcueI.17.4,

is prefented him for a metre, a (lirewd baite : Machia^

uels polition j fakh-breach for Kingdomes is no Jinne.

TheDeiiili thought this Dilh would pleafc Christ
himfeUe , and therefore offered him many kingdomes
for amorfell j referuing this to the laft,as the ftrong-

efl: argument of his Sophijlrie. Doth Herod atfed: En-
uie ? behold, a Banket of Reuenge, furniflied with the

murdered corps of thoufands, ^ Infants. Doth the

rauening mawe of the Pope ( ^ Ahab-\\k.t ) forbeare

meat, becaufe he cannot get the Vineyard of a King-

dome ? or hath hee bound himfelfe with thefpels of

diueliifli conteftations (likethofe'^n ^^fjjnottoeat

or drinke till he hath killed Paul? behold,here is wine

fet before him in a golden cup,^ ^Wine ofAbomination)

wherewith whole nations reele: Locuji-f gind Vipers,

peftilent and ferpentine poifons, whereof the world

laughing dies. Is any Courtierproud? here are piles

of Silkes : Is any Officer troubled with the itch in

his hands?here is vnguentprm aureum to cure \x.-, a meile

of bribes. Hath any Gentleman the hunger-worme
of Couetoufneife ? here is cheare for his diet: Vfuries,

oppreHions, exadions, enclollngs, rackings,rakings,

pleafing gobbets of auarice. \^ any Tradef-man light-

fingered, and lighter-confcienced ? here is whole
feafl: of Fraudes, a table furnillied with Trickes,con-

ueyances, gloflings ,pcriuries , cheatings. Hath any

Papifl a fliperftitious Appetite? he is fet downe in the

chairc of Ignorance, and to him are ferued in hy Sor~

bomfls, lefmtes. Seminaries ^LojoHfis 5 a large and lauifh

feaft of Crucifixes, vnd:ions,fcrapings, traditions?

Reliques,&c. AndasCheefe to digeft all the reft, yet

it felfe neuer digeftedjTr^^;/. For your route ofEpi-

cures, Ruffians , Roarers, Drunkards, Boone-compa-
nions, you may know the place eafily where theie

Kaftrils light , euen at the carkafe-feaft. Sinne hath

inuited



Dijhes for eueyy Palate.

inuited them, and they fcorne to be fcornefull} hither

they come,and euery man hath a dilli by himfelfe,eate

whiles hee blow againe; except their appetites agree
in the choife. You heare the Inviter.

Let it not palFe vs without obfcruation , Satun i«
j Obferuat.

not without his FaU:ors- abroad:he hath fpirits cnouoh
ofhis owne , my name is Legion , Marke 5. but hee is Markc y.9.

not content, except he fuborne man again ft man, till

(homo be homini demon) man a IhAm to his friend, wo-
man an Sue to hor husband. I confelfchc hath many
Setters of this litcrall name and difpofition -, Harlots,

fcattring his Stewes (^like the lice of Egipt) ouer all the
world ; but I will not reftraine his Kiiigdomc to thefc

narrow limits onely, which is not bounded but with
the Earth: he that compajfethit, and hath fuch dealings lob 2.

in all Kingdomes, is not without his plottcrs,and In-
telligencers in euery corner.

Hee hath fuperftitious Seminaries in the Comtric,

mercaiary pcriurers in the Hall, a long Lane for Bro-
kers and Vfurers in the Citie, and fometimes a dange-
rous brood of lefuitesin forraigne (^otirts, croaking

like Frogs, euen in their rW««<?/(7/ Chambers: while!?

himfelfe roaues on iht Sea of this World , like a Py-
rate, Cardinals and lefuites are his Marriners, and the Pral. ioj.30.

Pope fits at the Sterne : Antichrift is his Steward,

(ftrange, hee whocals himfelfe Chrifts Vicar fhould
be the Deuils Steward) and hath euer beene faithfull

to his Kingdome. Many foules haue they fuccef-

fiuely fent to people his low world, whiles their owne
went alfo for company. The wickednetle of fome
Popes haue beene monftrous, and almoft: forbidding

all jthc Oificers of Satan to match them. That if a

fcare of die moft prodigious reprobates lliould bee

mimrcd out of Hell , it is likely enough , that n\nt-

j
. teeueof them would be Popes , and perhaps to make

I
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6 Luke z».?8.

ttAntichrifl is a jpeciallhelper fortvard

vp the twentieth) there would be fome ftrife betweene

a lefuite and aCardinall.

"B^me^xsthlis Harlots locsW featc, herhoufej ftiledby

the Scripture , the fVhore of 'Babtlon •, her Dodlrine is

heere exprelfed: Stollen waters are fiveet, and the bread

ofSecrecies is pleafant. Waters of Herejie^ ftollen from

tht ^ Ci'ikano.s o^ Stiperftitton. The bread of D<?c<f/;>A,
•

moulded by Erronr, and baked in theOuen o^ Tradi-

tion. Wee haue three commune Enemies j as wee are

Meny the Diuell -, as (^hrtpans, the Turke -, as profejfors

of the Gojpell, the Pope; the firOhath the two laft for

his Favours: of whom? we pvsLy,afit conuertantur , ne

pereant : aut confundMtur -, nenoceant : eyther for their

conuerfion, to faue themfelues •, or for their confu-

fion, not to hurt vs. Ainongftvs , the Pope doth

moft prefent mifchiefe : s Teter tolde Christ,
'Behold-, heere are two Swords-, ^Christ told Petey^

Behcldyhere are the Keyes : Peter hycshy his Swords,

and takes the Keyes: the Pope nowlayesby his Keyes

and falstohis Sword : Oh cfttantMrn hkPetrpes ah illo ?

What ditferencc berwixt the true F<ff<?r, and his falfe

Succeiror? yet,as ifhe were Heauem Porter,men flocke

to him: whom let me appofe with that ofthe Poet

:

£cc>m tanta fmt%omam tthv caufa videndi ?

What fool i 111 winde blowes you to "Kerne f

He hath infinite petfieflales, totcmptmentofinne,
whom he hath officed for Bidders to this Feaft. Will
you take a (Imrt mufter of fome of his Jnviters^orgarut

imcjHttatis ) enginers, biddersto thisS/w^/'.^'z/^wjifiV.-

theyhaueallthcir feuerall (lands.

I. In the Cotirt-fho. hAth fctay^wbition, to watch
foi' bafemindes, that would floopeto any fecure vil-

lanie for prcfemientj and to bring them tothisFeaft.

This



rvfth the Tfef^h Banket,

This attempt can tempt none but the bafe, the Noble
fpirit can not be fo wrought vpon ; this is a princi-

pal! Bidder.

2. In Foro, at the Hi^/Zgates, hcc fets Inviters,that

becken contention to them, and fill the world with
broilcs. I meane neither the reuerend Iudges,nor the
worthy Councellors,nor the good Attumeys;butthe
Labels ofthe Law; ^(^///ofrrxindeed/orthe/ arc afol-

licitation to our peace: Petty-foggcrs , S^taw fire-

brands, and mortall things -, which hecafieth abroad, to

makehtmjclfefport: but they do more hurt aniongft the

Barley,theCommons ofthis L^i\d,thtv\SampfonsFoxes
with the fire at their tailcs: Oh, that theywere Ihipped

out tor firgmia j or ( ifthey would trouble fo good a

Soile) intofome defart,where they might fet Beafts to-

gether by the eares , for they can not liue witliout

making broiles.

3

.

Pride is another Bidder,And flie keepes a fliop in

the Citie: You fhall finde a defcription of her Shop,3ind

take an Inuentory of her Wares, from the Prophet,

Sfa.'^. Thetir.cklmgornamenti , the Cayrtes,andthe Aioonf-

tires,&c. Shee (its vpon the Stall, and courts the Pafl

fengers with a What lackeyed Nay,befides her PerfoMj{\iq

hangs out her Pt^m-e;^ pidure vnli ke her felfe,though

fliee not vnlikeher pidure
-,

all paint, hifinitetraf-

fiqueto her,butwith the fame luckeand fucceile, that

the vifitant hearts came to the ficke Lion : Vejligia

mllarcrrorfum .- or at bed, as the runners to Rome-) that

returne with ihame and beggerie.

4. I ngrofllng is anorlier Inviter 5 and hath a large

walke: fometimes he watcheththelanding of a Ship

:

fomtimes he turnes whole loads ofCome befides tnc

market. This Bidder preuailes with many a Citizen,

Gentleman, Farmer, and brings \n infinite gucfts : the

Deuill giues him a letter ofMart for his Pyracie.

C Z 5- Brtberie

II

Common
Bairctours.

Pr9U.

ludg.ij.J.

Efa.j.iS.&c.

' .^V If
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The I)emit hath many FaBourfy

5, Briberie is an officious fellow , and a fpeciall

h'tdder to this Feaft. Hee inuites both forward and

froward : the forward and yeoiding, by promifes of

good c\\Qzit' fecHnda dies-^ that theylliall haueafaire

day of it: the backward honeft man,by terrours and

menaces, that his caufe fhall elfe goe Weft-ward : (in-

deed it goes to ^^<f/?»zi»/?^rJ Yea, with pretence of

Commiferation and Pittiej as if the confcience of

their right did animate them to their caufe: thus

withafliew of SanBi?nonie-, they getai'^/W^moncy:

but indeed (arqentum foecHndttm, argumenttim facun-

dum) there is no perfwafion more patheticall , then

the purfes. Briberie ftands at the ftaire-foot in the

robes of an Officer, and helpes vp Iniurie to theplace

of Audience : thus/W^ his Bag is drawne with two
firings, made ofSilke and Siluer,Fauour and Reward.

All Officers belong not to one Court : their con-

ditions alter with their places: there arefome, that

feeme fo good, that they lament the vices, where-

v'pon they yet inflidl but pecuniary punifliments.

Some of them are like the lfraelites,with a Sword in

one hand, and aTrowell in the other, with thzmotta

of that old Embleme, In vtmm<jHe ^aratm : as the

one hand dawbes vp luftice , fo the other cuts

bseaches of diuifion. They mourne for Trueth

and'Equitie,as the fonnes of y^co^ for lofephy when
themfelucs folde it : they exclaimc againft pccnall

tv^n^y^zSions. So (^atHi Gracchus defends theTreafu-

riefrom others violence, whiles himfclfe robbed it'

fo the Pindar chafes and (weares to feeBcaftesinthe

Corne,yet will pull vp a ftake, or cut a Teather,

to finde fupply lor his pinfold: [o (Toarlestht fifth

wasfory for the Popes durance, and gaue orders of

publike prayers for his releafe, yet held him in his

owne hands prifoner.

(»Faai-



thoHgh he be hi^invne InteUtgencer^ '3

6. FaWoft keepes the Church , and inuites Tome

vainc glorious Pnefis to this Feaft : Schifme and Separa-

tion, like a couple of thorncs, prickc the Churches fide,

wound our Mother, till her heart bicedcs : All Semina-

ries o(Sedition are Sathans fpcciall Fadours.

7. "Riot is his Inviter in a Tauerne : hee fits liVe. a

young Gallant at the vpper end ot the Table j and

drinkcs fo many and fo dcepc healthes to the abfent^

that the prefent haue no health left them. This is a

frequented Inviting place , that I fay not, the Feaft it

felte. Couetoufneire often is the Hoft, Ebrietie drinkes

the liquor, Swearing keepes the reckoning, Luft holds

the dore, and Beggery payes the fliot.

8. OpfreJJion hath a large circuit , and is a general!

Bidder to t\\\s banket. This Fadlourhath abundance

oftheDiuels workein hand : hee vntilesthehoufcs of

the poore , that whiles the ftormes of Vfurie beatc

them out , hee may haue peaceable entrance : hee

ioynes honfe to honfe, as if hewas ftraitened of roome
5

tell him from mee> there is roome enough for him in

hell.

There are infinite (warmes of Inviters befides^which

runne like vagabonds ontheDiuels errand, with ly^/*-

tem's in their mouthes 5 as Iwlas to lefiis, ail haile ; but

it proued a ratling falutation, for Deaths ftorme fol-

lowed '\x. : all thefe declare to vs tlie bankets prsepara-

tion. Infinite among ourfelues 5 %ome offers vs more
helpe : but wee anfwere them , (as OElautan did of the

Crowe : (Satis iflarHm auium habemm domi.) We haue

enough ofthefe brides at home : they are all Mclfen-

gersot ourwracke, Porkpofes, premonillnng a tem-

ped 5 Vfurers, Brokers, Vagrants , Ruffians , Biafphe-

mers,Tiplcrs, Churles,Wantons,Pedlcrs ofpernicious

wares j Seminar[es,Incendiaries, Apoftatcs,Humorifts,

feditious troubicrs of our peace ; you may perceiue.

C 3
that
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Satans Agents the InTtrnments ofgoodto Gods children.
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tfay.14.15.
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Pfal.73.19.

Clauiian.

that our Winter's bufie , by the flying abroad ofthefe

wild-geeie. All are Bidders.

Thefe Inftruments of Tcntation cannot hurt vs,

except wee be enemies to our feliics. They doe their

worft : Vertit^ in meliora dens : Godturnes all to our hefl.

Like wandring Planets , they are caried with a double

motion, (Smo c^frimo mobiU : ) with their owne, and

afuperiourmouer. By their owne, which though (non

fine errore ', tamenfme terrore) wandring, and ilalking

with bigge lookes, yet are not fo feared as they exped",

2. By vc\t Firfl M\<\ Great Mopters , which oucr-rules

them with a violent hand. Perhaps they exercife vs

with tentations ? as Afhur did Ifraelt-, but the worke .

done, the rod is throwne into the fire : they are but

rubbilh tofcowre the vejfc/s of Gods ho»/e -, Apothica-

riesto minifter vs bitter drugges, not able to put in one

dram more then G'<?^ourPhyiitian prefcribes; Shep-

hcards dogges with their teeth beaten iTiort, to hunt vs

to the ilieepfolds ofpeace. In all their workes, the vil-

lanie is their owne, tne vertue Gods : (as in Chrifts be-

traying, 0pm dei redemptio , opits ludz prodkio.) Ifwee
thinke, they flourilli too long, let vs fatisfie our felues?

with lob znd Dautd
-J

tlia.t (Subito ad InferosJ Theygoe

fuddenlydorrne into the pit. So the Poet propped vp his

tottering hxlitations? with this conclulion.

Ahfldithumtandem 'JS^ffinipitnatHmnltHm,

Ahfoluitij^ deos.

In the end, God cleares his luftice from any imputati-

on, by turning the workersofwickedneire into hell.

Doe not thinke, becaufe I haue held you long with

the Bidders , thatlmeane to foreftall you of the Ban-

ket ; behold, I haue brought you now to the Fcaftj

inch as it is : Stol'en ivaters arefweet , and the bread of

[ecrecies is pleafant. Thus it is in grolle 5 to cut it vpj

and

^
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and feme itin,in feueral difhesjyou haue. i.A prefcrip-

tion. 2. A delcription. $. An afcription. i . Aprcfcrip-

on oftheir elfences. 2. A defcription oftheir natures

:

3. An afcription oftheir qualities. ^u^,cimnta,cpt(ilia.

I. The luakcts are prefcribcd, (^H^fmt, of what kinde

they arc : Waters, 'Bread. 2. They are defcribed fuima

fmt, ofwhat propertie, vertue, nature ; Stollen, Secret.

3. They are afcribed to, cjKAluifmt, ofwhat operation,

rellilli, orquahtie; Sweet , ?lea[ar.t, Sto!len^^\•ters',(^c.

Thus haue you their quidditie, their quantitie, their

qualitie. This is the "Banket {UntHm, Uti^mjdiLintic and
cherilliing: chcapejforitisllollcn-, delightful], for it

is fweet. We will alcend to view this Fealt (not to feed

on it) by the ftayres and degrees of my Text. You
haue. I.waters. i.Jiollen. ^.fiveet. So you haue. i.Bread.

t. eaten infecret. 3. ]}leafant. Ot them all firft literally

and morally, then doL^rinally.

f^'aters : Not the ^ waters that thcjpirit moucd on at

the creation, thefirfi waters-, nor the waters'' oi^T^ge-

neration , moued by the Camtfpirit
, fanElifyini^ waters :

nor the "^ waters ofBethefda,^irrcd by an ^«^f//,falutare

and medicinal 1 waters : nor the *^ waters iJffimafiofH vn~

der the threjhold of the SanEluarie
;
prefern/^tiue waters.

But the bitter w-^ers of^Marah, without thefiveet

wood ofGrace to fea(bn them. ^ JVaters ofTrouble, from
which D<«/^/<^ prayes for deliuerie. Tumxltmiawaters -.

g;^/-frj that turne into blood: bloodie waters. ^^fVaters

ofTribnlation, to them that digeft it 5 though waters of
Titillation, to them that taft it : much like our hote wa-
ters in thefe dayes -, rtrange chimicall extractions, efunf-

tejfencesoi diftilled natures: Vifcera,ne dicam,r,iyfieria

Terrdt: The bowels, nay themyfteriesof Earth, good
and happy in their opportune and moderate vfe ; but

wretched in our mifippliedluftes; toturnethe blood
into fire, and to fill the bones with luxurie-, not to

make

* Geai.i.

•^ loh.f .4.

^ E2ek.47.8.

'ExoJ.if.ij.

^'Pfal. 144.7.

SExod.7,17.
h 1 Sam.1i.i7.
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I

iVo waters ofcomfort are at this Feafl.

make nature fwimme in a riuer of delights? but euen to

drowne it.

jj>aters', neither Succourie nor Endiue,&c. no re-

frigerating w^^j-, to coole the Soules heate, huttpaters

ot inflamation : SpalnesT^^/afol/^, water ofIn^uijition:

Tyrones VfcjHebah, water of%^bellion : Tin-key's Acjuafor'-

tis, a violent and bloodie water-: Romes acfua inferna, a

fu^erjiitioiii water 5 ftillcd out ofSulphure and Brimjloney

through the Lymbeck of Herejie. Oh J you wrong it

:

it is aepiavitcc , and ac^na ccelefiu. Let the operation te-

ftifieit: it xsacjuafortu , aqua mortis. Vinum Barathri

:

the wine ofhell : nopoyfonsarelb banefull: It taftes

like honey 5 but ifJonathan touch it, hee will endanger

his life by it. Thefe are wretched waters, worfe then

theinoori(h and Fennieriuers? which (the Poets faine)

ninne with a dull and lazie courfe : tranej^lU aha

:

ftreames, ftill at the top? butboyling like a Cauldron

ofmoulten Lead at the bottome : Phlegeton, ^ Pyri-

vhlegeton (ignit<z etflammini^ vnda) were meere fables

and toyes to thefe waters : they are truculent, virulent,

obnoxious waters,d^nuzd by fome filthy guttures from

the mare mortf/umoflniquitic.

The Pope hath waters , not much vnlike thefe of

the Dinels Banket. Holy-waters ; holy indcede, for they

are coniured witt^ia holy exorciline, faith their Malfe-

booke. Of wonderful! etfecfts 5 either /prinkled out-

wardly, they refrefli the receiuer, as ifhis head was

wrapped with a wet clowt in a colde morning ; or

drunke downe,they are powerfull to cleanfethe heart,

and fcowre out the Diuell. Oh, you wrong "^mes ho-

ly water, to thinke it the Diuels drinke; when thepro-

uerbefaycs, ihtDiuell loaes no holy water : yes, hee will

runne from it, as a mendicant Fryer from an almes

!

Tofpcakeduely of it; itisafpeciallriuerof hell, and

drownes more, then eucr did the red Sea, when k fwal-

lowed



Popjh holy-water 16 an idle andfuperjiittot^fuferflfiitie. 17

PraLyx.7.

lowed an whole Arniie of the z^gypttans. Why, but

holy-water is a fpeciall ranfome to free fbules out of
Vurgatorie ^ and digged out of the fountaineof Scrip-

ture, zyfjperges me, Domme, Hyfopo : ThonJJjaltjpriKklc

me, oh Lord, with Hylope : (for Co their tranllation hath
it:) thefcnfeof which place, is, faith the /?owz//f

5 that

the Priefl: muft dalli the graue with a holy-water-

Iprinklc: for you mult fuppofe, that Dautdwus dead
and buried when he ipakethefe words, and hisfoulc

in Purgatorie. It is added that Dwes dcfired in hell,

a drop ofwater to coole hu tongue : 0\\ then, how cooling
(
Luk. 16.14

and comfortable are the fprinklings ofthcfeir^rfr/ on
thegraues ofthe dead. But if they canfpeake no bet-

ter for them, they will proue fome oftheie wafers, here

ferued '\\\AX.Sinnes banket: for if Antichrift can make
amandrnnkewithhis^(?/!)-»'<«/'^j heewill fwallowall

the reft ofhis morfcls with the leiFe difhcultie.

Thefethen are the waters j not the water ofT^gene-
ration, wherein our Fathers and we haue becne bapti-

sed: nor tliQ waters ot^onfolatiov, which make^Az^r/??^

CitieofGod: nor the waters of Sanftifuration , wherein
Chrifl once, the Spirit ofchnj}, ftill, waOicth (the

feete) the affedions of the Saints. Not the HybUan
NeUar of heaucn,whereof, he that drinkcs , lliaii ncuer
^ thirfi againe : nor the ^ waiters of thatpare Rmer oflife,

cleare as ChriFiall , proceeding out ofthe>Throne ofGod.

But the lutulent, fpumy, maculatorie waters ofSmne
;

either fquealed from the 'Ipungie cloudes of our cor-

rupt natures, or fiirging from the contagious (vaines

ofnell) fprings ofTemptation.
I might here blab to you the Diucl:ifecrets, and tell

you his riddles, histrickes,hispolliciesjinthathecalls

Simes, Waters, and would make his guefts bcleeuc, tbat

they wonderflilly refrelli 5 but I referue it to a fitter

place; the Sweetnejfe (hall carrie that note from the

D waters

* Ioh.4.14,

••Rcucl.ii.i,

Jl
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Drftnkptne^e is thejirflferhice^

^Thcfourc

mothcr-elc

ments alter cne

into another:

earth lo water,

water is ratifi-

ed into aytc ;

airer«fincd,&c

and Co backe

againc : Inde

retro rtdtunt^

idemq\ rtttxi-

tHT «rdo,

Mttam.i 5.

Aft. 18. 1 J.

i

Witters, I will contrad all to thefefoure obferuationsj

as the Summe of that I would write ohhtwatersy not
^ on the waters ; I haue better hope ofyour memories.

1 . The preferment o^waters nSathans Banket. 2. The
Diuels pollicie in calling Siftnes by the name outvoters.

3. The fimilitude of Stmes to Waters. 4. Theplura-
iitie and abundance of thefc waters.

Water is here preferred to Bread
-^ for lightly Sinncs

guefts are better drinkers then eaters j they cate by the

Gomer, and drinke by the Epha : Indeedcj a full belly is

notoffuch dcxteritie for theDeuils imployment, as

afuUbrainc. CluttoniewoxAd^oo. fleepe, andfo doe
neither good nor harme: £^r/m>hath fomevillanie

in hand, and is then fitted with valour, the drunkard

is an Hercules fnrens : he will kill and flay : how many
doe that in a Tauerne>which they repent at a Tibume?
you will fay, it is not with drinking water : yzs, the

Harlots waters, (fuch as is ferued in at the Denils Ban-

ket
5 ) mixt witli rage and madnelfe. Water is an Ele-

ment, whence humiditie is deriued : the fap in the

Vine, theiuyce in the Grape, the liquiditieinthe Ale
or Beere, is water : Indeede fometimcs Neptune dwcls

too farre offfrom Bacchus dore ; and the water is ma-
ftred with additions : yet it may (alienate the proper-

tie) not annihilate the nature and elfence of water:

water it is ftill, though * compounded water: com-
pounded in our drinkes, but in wines, deriued, (apri-

mps n.it'ir£ per media) not extinguiflied in th© being*

not brought to a nullitie of waters. Drinkethen, bi-

bend:7n alujuid , though the Harlot giues it a modefl
and cool e name, ^<«f<fr/ , is the firft difhoftheDw///

'B^wk^t. The fi r ft entertainement into this Appifforum,

h with the thretTanernes j not fomuch a drunke;inelle

to the braine, as to the confcience. There is a * Drun^
kcnne^e, not wnh wine: thereisaflaggermgnot withfirmg

drinks.



Thefame things are often taken in diMersfenfes.

drinke. The Deuill begins his Feaft with a health , as
BelJha^z^,w\\3iX.(ozuQv the vp-fliot be. He propou n ds

the water, and he propines it 5 hec will not giuc them
worfe then he takes himfelfe. As lupiter is faidjto haue
at his Court-gate two grcatT^;*^/} whcreofthey that
enter muftfirit drinke 5 and himfelfe begins to them.

lupiter Amhr^futfatHT eft : ejl NeSlareflenm.

Intemperartjcc is the firft dilli to be tafted of: it is {\£

not prirtcipaiii , yet) fita dicam, principia/is) if not the

prime dilTij/etthe firft di(h : Satan muft firft intoxicate

thebraynes , and extinguifh the eyeofreafon 5 as the
Thiefe that would rob thchoufc, firft puts out the
Candle. Vnderftanding is firil drowned in thefew^
ters: '':%riu(lles, and the fVtt is turned befides the
Saddle. The Sonnes ofthe Earth would not fo doate
on ^ the ^ore ofBabilon, ifthe wine of her Fornication

had not made them drunke : the ghefts heere <^ rife ear^

Ij tothewme : it is the firfl: feruice 5 and are indeede (as

the Apoftles were flandered) ^ nwe-of-docke Drunkards:
• The day would be without hisfujjiaentforrow , a(5liue

and pamue mifchiefes , if the morning wine fhould
notcnflame them. They that are daily gucftsat the

Deuils table, know the falhions of his Court; they
muft be drunke at the entrance. It is one of his lawes,

andaPhyficke-billofhell, that they mufl: not waOi,
till they haue drunke. Thefe fVaters are tij be applied

inwardly firfl:, and once taken downe, they are fitted to

fwallow any morfell of damnation that Ihall after-

wards be prefented them.

fVaterw^ the frfl: drinke in the world , iind fVater

muftbethe firfl drinke at the Deui/s Banket. There is

more in it yet : The Deuill lliewes a tricke ofhis wit in

this title, TVatrr is a good creature^and many cc)elefl:iall

D 2
^
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20 f^aters andSimef compared.

Match. J.I I.

^ I Cor, 5 7.

eLuk.ij.ai.

Amos. 5.8.

Reucl.y.y.

1 Pet. f .8.

Ioh.3 14.

2 Cor. 1 1.?,

Match 3.9.

iPct.z.?.

PfalijF.ia.

Obferu^l.

PfaL 108 zj.

things are lliadowed by it. i . It is the element^wherc-

inwee werebaptifed. 2. And dignified to figure the

grace ofthe holy Spirit. Yet this very name , miift be

oiuen to Simt. Indeedel know, the fame things are

often accepted in diuers fenfes, by the language of

Hec.uen. Lcauenis th-[oonQStdkQi'\foThjpocri/ie, as in

the Pharifcs : for Qy^the{'??7e , as in the Saddnces: tor

Profanencjfe , as in the lierodiaris. And generally for

fSime, hy Paul, i Coy.*,'. Yet by Chrift, for S grace.

Luke. 1 2. God is compared to a Lyon: Amos. 3. And I

Chrift is called the Lyon of the Tribe ofIvJah. Apoccd.s.
\

And the Deuill is called a Lyon. A roaring Lyon^(^-c,

i.Pet.S. Chrift WAS dgUTzd by a. Serpent. Ioh.7^. And to

a Serpent is Satan compared. 2 Cor. 1 1. Stones are taken

in theword fenfe, Matth.T,. Godis able of thefe ftones to

raife,(^c. Stcnes in the bcft fenfe : i.Pet.i.Liningftones :

and Chrift himfelfe? the headftoneofthe corner. Pfal. 118.

'Be like children-, faith Paul -, and not like children: be

children in fifnplicitie, not in knowledge. Graces are called

Waters -, fo here vices •, but the attribute makes the diffe-

rence : Thofe are liuing^^^^^rj-, thefe are the Waters of

death. The Deuill m this playes the Machiauell-^ buti

fpareto follov^^this circumftancehere, becaufelfhall

meete it againe, in the next branch •, "Bread offea-ecies.

Sinnes may in fomc fenfe be likened to yvaters
•, yea,

euen to -pcaters in the Cup, for to -rvaters in the Sea, they

are mofl: like 5 The one drownes notmore bodies, then

the other foules. They know the danger of the Sea,
'* that prnfecute their bi^ftncj[e ingreatwaters: they might

know the hazards o^ Sinne, that faile in the Deuils'

Barge of luxuric:! may fay ofthcm both with xhzPaet.

.. Digitis a morte remoti

quatnor, autfeptera ,ftft latiffima tctda.

They are withm foure or feauen Inches of deathrhow

many foules arc thus fhipwrackt? how many wecpe
out
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The ajfeSiiom fnll of Sinnehaae no roome for Grace.

out 2iDefrofmdis, that would notfng thefongs ofSyoyu,

in the Land of the Uumg ! they forgot lernfclem m their

mirth, und thzvc^OTO. fit ddv,ne ^rrd honte l;y the waters of
B^ibell : but thefe, here, arc Feiliuall, not Marinall wa-
ters.

I. JVnter is an cnemie to digeftion •, fo is Sime,

clogging ^-\zmemori; .fthcfoulos tlomach) with fuch
crudities ot vice-, that no fober in'{lrud:ions can be?

digeftod in it : crpecially W.'.ters\\\\xx. digcilion in thcfc

cold Countries^, naturally cold, in regard oF the Cli-

mate, hut fpiritually more cold w\ dcuodon, Fro'^en vp
i^ the di-egs of Iniouitte. Surely many ofour ^AudiVr>Hrs

drinke too decpe ot thcfe Waters-, before they come to
/ic<?^-Wcll : our fr.zr<rr;-ot heauenly dofirine will nor
downe with tliem. The JVaters of (inne fo put your
mouths out ot taftjthatyou cannotrellilh thcfKitersof

Ltfe : they are Aifirah to your palates. It feemes, you
hauebeenc at the Deuils Bankfty^nd therefore thirf} not

after righteoufne(fe. The Cup of the old Tcmptathn hath
nlledyou : you fcornc the Cup of the NevoTefhamem

.

If you had not drunketoo hard ofthefe Ti^aters^yow

would ' aske Qmfi for his Uuing Water : huti^chan
hath drunkecurfed Gold, when hee fhould come be-

fore lofmh: Gehcf, hath drunkc Bribes? when hee
lliould come to EUprA. No maruell if you fuckeno
luyce from the Waters of God ^ when you arefo full

and drup.ken with the Waters of Sathan.

2. Water duls the braine, and renders thefpirits

obtufe and heauie : It is an enemieto literaturejfairh

Horace merrily : Who m a %ifhme rehearses
,

That water drinkers netier make (rood iJearfcs.

Weehaue no skill in thehimncs of the Ipirit.no ala-

critie to praife God , no wifedome to pray to him

:

why? weehaue drunke of thefe/W/t'»w^/^r.r. The
chilling and killing colde of our Indeuotion, the

21
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Sirme is likeTvater to qnench the fire ofzeale.

morofe and raw humours of our vncharitablenclle»

the Foggy, dull,ftupid heauinelle of our inuincibU

ignorance y lliew that wee haue beene too bufiewith

thefe TVate>s,not\\\n° will patrewithvs? but rare aixi

nouell rnattersj (lemnta rurofiomttchiu vtilgaruttemnit) ^

and in thefe, we ftudy to admire the garbe > not to

admit the profit.

3 . Wee finde Grace compared to Fire, iLn^grace-

iefneffe to water : the Spirit came downe on the (i^fpa-

files in the Ifkenejfe offirie tongues^^t the day ofPente-

coft : and lohn Baptifi teftifics of C H r r s t , that

heelhould Bapttfe with the Holy Ghofi , andrvith Fire.

The fpirit of iinne falls on the heart like a cold deaw.

It is implied, "Reuel.-^.is- that zqAc is hote, wicked-

nelTe colde , neutrallitie Inke-warme. Fire is hot (and

dint)}Vat€r is cold ('andmoyftJpracdominantly,and

in regard of their habitual! qualities : fozeale; is

1

.

hote-^no incendiary, no prxter-naturall, but afuper-

naturall heate ^ equally mixed with Loue and Anger:

fuch was Elias zeale for the Lord of Hofies ^ he could

not be cold in this life, that wentvp inFire toHeauen.

2. Drie: not like Ephraim, a Cake hakedon the onefide,

but crude and raw on the other: no, the heate of

zeale hath dried vp the moifture of prophane^jejfe.

But mckednejfe is i . colde, ageltd nature, a nttmneffe in

the Confidence: that, (as when the Ayre is hoteft, the

Springs arc coldefl:, fo) when the Smne of Grace

warmes the whole Church, is yetfliaking ofan Ague

;

nay, and will notcreepe (\{\ii<tStmon Peter) to thefire.

2 . Afotfiy not (fiuccm & fanguinis plenum) full ofiuyce

and fappe 5 \i\itfiinne runnes like a colde rheumeouer
the Confcience. This metaphor followes Saint VauU
^nench not the Spirit: wherein hee fully iuftifiesthis

circumftance, forbidding the water of impietie, to

quench the fire of Grace.

Here

I



NetftrMlitie is vnnaturall. ^3

* Holincffc

and Wickcd-
ncffe.

z Cor•5. 1 4.

Here then fee the impoflibilitie of vniting die two
contrary b natures in one confcience, as of reconci-

ling FtyezndfVAter into the fame place, timcjandfub-

ied. If finne keepc court in thcConfcJenccjand fit

in the Throne of the Heart, Grace dares not peepe in at

the gates; or if it doth, with coldc cntertainemcnt.

I haue heard report of a generation oi men , that

carry Fire m the one hand, and fVaterin the other:

whofe conuerfation mingles (Hffmenna/iccis)Wctnvid

Drie together, like the J)r//>/7»^« Frogs in P/ptpwhoCe

challenge was, mthi terra lacnfj,-, I haue Land and

vSeafor my walke: but alas, it tliew^r^^rbe xiwt water

o^jmne, bclecuc it, the Fire is but a falfe fire, the blaze

ot hypocrific : but the Hermite turned his gueft out of
dores forrhis tricke, thathee could wafme his coldc

hands with the fame breath wh<Kewith hee cooled

his hot pottage.

4. fVater is a bafer Element, and I may fay , more
elementary, more mixt , and as it were Soph i fticate

with transfufion : Ftre is in the higheft Region, the

pureft Element, and next to Heaucn: this is thefeace

of grace, ( non inferiora fecuta ) fcorning the lower

things. Sinneis ('like water) ofa ponderous, cralfe,

grolle, ftinking, and finking nature. They that haue

drunke the c C«/) of jlumbery had need to be bidden

Arvake, andftandvf-i for they are fluggifli and laid :

^ Grace {"though in the Orbe of Sinne, yet) hath her

cornierfation mHeatien, and (cor repofttunty vbifrcemium

depofkum) her heart laid vp, where her loue and trea-

fure Is : her motto is, non <?/? mortale qmd opto. She hath

a holy afpiration^ and feeketh to be as neerctoGod
as thecloggeof flefhwilllether. Sinneis like water,

though raging with the furges and fwellings , and I

onelybounded in with Gods non vltra, here I wtf/fiaj

thy proud wattes^ yet deorfum ruit : w^hxlesthekwaters 1

Pral.i04.^.

fwimme

'E(i,^j,lj,

Phil 3*zo«

J
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Though no
Element it

fimply heauy

but Earth, yet

Water i$ com-
paraciuely

heiuy.

e Amss 4. 1.

^Amo%6,6,

Tliti.

Co/dftejfe ofheart an ejfeSi ofthefe -waters

.

fwimmcin the heart, the heart fmkes downe like a

ftonc, as Nabds.

S Phifitians Tay , thsLttvater is a binder : you may
apply it, that men in thefe dayes are terrible water-

drinkers: for the times are very reftri(5tiue: you may
as well wring Hercules Clubbe out of his fid, as a

penny from auarices Purfe. Mens hearts are coftiue,

to partwith any thing inpios vfi^s: their hands ciutch't,

dores fliut, purfesnot open : nay , the moft laxatiue

prodigals jthat arelauiili and Ictting-fliCto their lufts,

areyetheart-lioundto thcpoore. It is a generalldif-

ea(e procured be thefc waters, to be troubled with the

griping at the heart. Such were the eJCi«<? of BaJhaKy

foluble to their owne lufts, bring, let vs drinke: hound
vp, and ftrait-laced to the poore : not refrelliing, but

opprejpng , not helping but crv.pjing the needy : they

^qreeue not forlofeph -, nay , they grceuc lofcph. Thefe
70W are dead, hut thtivCahtes^.r^'m England y abun-

dantly multiplied. ThcfeaFC not the dayes ofpeace,

th^t turne Sroordes into Sicilies ; bur the dayes of pride,

wherein the Iron is knocked oftTrom the plough,and

by a new kinde of aAlchyjnijhie conuerted into plate.

The Farmers painefulnclle runnes into the Mercers

Shop, and the toyling Oxe is afacrifice and prey to

the cunning Foxc,a!l the racked rents in the Country

will notdifcharge theBookesinthcCitie.

Great men are vnmercifull to their Tenants, that

they may be ouer-mercifull to their Tendents ; that

ftretch them as fa ft as they retch the others.Thefweat

ofthe labourers browes is made an ointment tofupple

the ioynts of Pride-Thus twomalignantPianetsraignc

at once, and in one heart, cojiiue couetoufnelfe , and

loofe lauidinefte: like the Serpent (ix^/wp/;//2'<y»<«, with

a head at each end ofthe body, who, whiles they

ftriue which fliould be the Mafter-head, affli(5l the

whole



Pride is mMntayned by Parcimome.

whole carkafe : whiles Conetife and Pride wraftle,

the Eftate catcheth the fall. They eate Men aliue in

the CoLintrey, and are thcmfclues eaten aliue in the

Citie : what they get in the Hundreth, they loofe in

the Sheere : Stcprxde patet efca fut : they makethem-
felues plumpe for the prey j for there are that play th&^
robbc-theefe with them : Vmia compendium

, alterins

dtjpendi»m : if there be a winner, there mull: be a loo-

fer : Serpens Serpentem deuorando fit Draco: Many Land-
lords are Serpents to deuoure the poore, but what are

they that deuoure thofe Serpents ? Dragons. You fee

what monfters then , vfurious Citizens are. Thus
whiles the Gentleman and the Citizen fhuffle the

Cardes together, they dealethc poore Commons but
a very ill game. Thefe are the fimilitudes. J could alio

fityou with fomc difcrepancies.

I. rvaters x\-\u\\6x^Q2iV\^ clenfc, thefe foileand in-

fefl: the Confciencegrowes more (peckled by them,
till men become not onely Jpotted, but lpots,^s Lucan

fayd ofthe wounded body, totum ejlpro vulnere corpWi

the whole body was as one wound.
z . Adde, that waters quench the third, and coole

the heate of the body, but thefe waters rather fire the

heart', and inflame the affedions
;
puffe the Splene^

which fwolne, all the other parts pine and languifli

into a Gonfumption : the heart is fo blowne with

Juftes that all the graces of the foulc dwindle like

blafted Impes : thefe are (acjuafoponfer^t) waters of
(Inmber , that caft the foule into a dead lleepe, whiles

the Deuill cauterizeth and feares vp the Confcicnce.

3. Wee fay of watery it is a good Seruant,though

an ill Mafter : but wee cannot apply it to Sime -, it is

not good at all : indeed lelFe ill, when it ferues , then

when it rallies: ifthis falfe Gibeonite will needs dwell

with thee, let him to tlie bafeft Offices. So Ifrael kept

E in

J5

Et terit^tt teri-

The di'sGmili-

tude of finncs

to waters.

2^a macuUtff

fed nacuU,

ludeiz.



i6 Letfmne hethyferHanty ifit mnfi fteedsdtve/lmth thee.

Ohjenu 4.

Tlato.

Hofc^,:

Vcrft X,

in fome Cana^iiitesj left theW/^f- 'BeaflsfhopiUcamein

vpon them: our infirmities and maftied fmshaue their-

vjfe thus, to humble vs with the fenfe of our weakenes?

left the Furious beafts ofpride and fecuritiejbreakeinto

our freeholds. But fiiine ofJtfelfe is good neitherEgge

nor Bird, neither in Root nor Branch , neither Hot
nor Cold, neither in theFountainenor in theVellell.

The piuralide of thefewaters prolongs and deter-

mines my fpeech r their nature is not more pernicious

then their number nunjerous : indcf.mtalocHtio^ tKJinita

turba : an vndefined word , an vnconfined number.

If therewere but one cup alone, it would cloy, and

fatiate, and procure loathing, (as euenA^anfiadid to

Ifrae/l) therefore Satan doth diuerfjfie his drinkes?

to keepe the wicked mans appetite frefb and lliarpe.

If he be weary of one finne, behold, another ftands

at his elbow: hath Diues din'd ? heemaywalke vp to

his ftudy, and tell his Money, his Bags, his Idols : or

call for theKeyof his Wardrobe, to iccde his proud

eye with his Silkes: for (Diuitia c^ dcltci<t) Riches and

Pleafures feme one anothersturne. IfA^^^^/beweary

of counring his Flocke?, or laying vp their Fleeces,

he may goe and make himfeifedrunke with his fheep-

fiiearers. Hence it isthat (extKaUsmoribmoriHritur-pln-

rim leqes) to meet with the nipihtflicitie offinnes there

is rec|Uired a multitude of lawes ; as when Philitians

grow rich, it is an euident figne of an infeded Com-,

mon-wealth. Smne ftood not fingle in Gods view,

when hce threatens fo fearefull a punifhment,asthe

whole Booke fagaincj can not match it. Therefore

the LAndjhMmcurr.e , andeuery one that dwelleth therein

jhdl Unmifh, rvith the beafls ofthe Fieldjtvith thefetvles of

Heauen-^yeay the Fijhes of the Sea fdfo fhallbe taken away :

an vniuerfall vaftation : but as i.' priuately,thercwa8

vioTmthy yet iftherehad htntMercy: n^c^yUoMercfs:

fome-



Onefmne[eldome goes alone. ^7

lam

iCof.10.7.

fbmcwhat yet, i^ Knowledge had flood conftant : no
Knowledge in the Land. So 2. politiuely, there was |veifci.
Srvearing: can fwcaring be withoutlying? no, lymgtoo:

I

\& the tongue alone fct on nre at the Demls Forge? no,
the hand \s alfo a firebrand of Hell 5 Ktiling , Stealing,

y^^/y/r^w ioyne their Forces : andtogiue tdlimoniea-
gainfl: their (ingularitie. Blood tonchcth blood. How
lliould reprobates clfe/Z/z'/) themeafure of theirfmnesf
Thus when the vngodlyhaue eateand drunke , they

m^ rife vp to play.

Will you defccndto pcrfonaIlinftances?loe,/W^^

is new come From this Banket-, giue him a vomite, and
v/hatlyesfon his ftomach? i\ra.n^c rvatrrs , and abun-
dance oFthcm : behold,the Spamjhwditivs o\i Pride,the

IR^mi/h waters oi Treafon, the Italtanwatcrsot Murder,
the JeTvi-^j ofHjfpooifie, theT/^irkti?;oi' Theeueriey the

Grecian of- all Viilanie: aske Mary Magdalene what vari-

ctie was at this ^^«4fMlie will tell you oFFeauen Viols,

feauen Dcuilsiyou may heare another tel his name,Ztf-
gion. Biddc Abfolongmo. you a Tauernc-bill, orlhort
Inucntoric , oF thcFe waters, and hee will read you ; In

primis the Fwelling waters oiPride. Itenty the FurFerting

waters ofLfsxurie. /f(f»^, theFcalding waters ofyJdnlte-
rie. Ite/Kjthcied craters of Bloodinef[e. 7f(?w,theblacke

waters of Treafon 5 and For the (liot, aske him the totall

fumme oF the Billjand hce will tell you Damnation. IF

Finnes be thus Familiarly linked in one man, how doe
they tune in a Confort? how agree they in Companic?
nothing better; not a Broker and a Pawnc, not a deare

yeere and a Cormorant. Hence Chrid cals the v/ay to

perdition,the broad way. You can not ftirre a Foot in the

great Road to the CitieoF HQ\l,Pluto's Court,butyou
meetlinnes in throngs; vanitieisthelargeftandmoft
beaten thorow-Fare oFthe world.Somc double in their

companies, Fome ti;eble,Fome troupe,none goe lingle.

E 2 Va
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Matth.7.13.
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Ecclcf.4.10.

Rom. 1 3.' 3.

Icr.2j.10.

Icr.1.1 J.

Phil
J.
7?.

Amosi.j.^.&c

I Ioh.a.16.

Gal.5.ip.

Sinnes andjirmers lone the company one ef another.

Vdfili: ifone finne were alone,! t wt>uld be eafilyvan-

quilhed. The Deuill knowes that (vis vnitafortior)

colleded ftrengths are vnconqucrabJe : and therefore

driues his reaters To , that (vnd<t fttper advent vnda)

onewaue feconds the former, i. Sometimes they

goc like Bcafts, by couples, %cm. 1 3 . 'Kyot andDrun-

kpjneffe , Chambring and fVantonfjeJfc , Strifeand fnny.

le-i-em.l'i,. <iy4dulter'ie and Oathes : 'kwAlerem.l. jCiy

j)eofle hatie committed two eutlls , c^c. 2. Sometimes

theydaunce inTnades-, by threes, P/^/'A 3 , Gluttonnj,

Pride, Conetonfnejfe, Gallat.S' Vaineglory , Promca-

tion , Aialice, Amos I. For three tranfgrejjiom and for

foffre , &c. If there bee not rather a great number
meant : Saint lohn abridgeth all the vanitte of the

world into attiplicitie: AUthat isinthe-worldjthelufi

of the fiefh, the hfi of the eyes, the p-ide ef life. This

is the Trinitie the world doth worfhip : Hac trio, prtt

trino Numine mfmdu4 habet. 3. Sometimes they

come by whole beards anddroues, like theHoftof

the Aramites, Galat.^, you may re^d them muftred vp;

Adulterie,&c.

Thus I haue fliewed youthe multiplicitie ofthefe

waters : what remaines , but that the CsLmefreofGods

Altar, that hath enlightened your vnderftandings, doe

a little alfo rvarme your confciences ? I fliould preuent

the mcthode of my Text, if I (liould yet (hew you the

direful!, difmall operation of thefe waters: yetfome-

what I mud fay to make you loath them. As Cap-
taines prouoke their Souldiours , Per verbum vocale,

fer femtvocf.le ,
per muttim : By vocallfpeechesj femi-

vocall Drummes and Trumpets , mute Enfignes: (o

God di ifwades you from thcfc waters, i.. By his word-^

Viftaetvimfca voce 'j
A lining andenliuing word: ei-

ther in the T/^^Wfr.rot Sinai, ov Songsof Syon,'w\\\cK

J
the U^ord incarnate hath fpoken. 2. Or by his iemi-

vocalJ



Thefe reaters hauevnhappy effeSl.
'/.

vocall rontmiTs : for at the ^<r^w«i»^ God talked with man
by himfelfe • mt after,fmdmghimejirangedfiom h^s Crea-

tor, hefent htm his minde in writing : And this hee makes
founding by his Miniftcrs. 3. Or by his dumbe En-
fignesjwondcrsjtcrroursjludgcmentsvponthelouers

ofthefc miters.

Triiri: nor too much to thefc iratcrs .- they are not fo

virtuall, asthcdcfcribcJ/wt^/rf;'/, the Deiiils Prophets

tell you. Sathiin had long llncc his l-yiiter-Prophets

:

fiich were the Oracles Colophonium and Eronchidicum .-

wherein one by drinking ofwvtfrrx, the other by recei-

uing the fume of waters, fore-toldc future things. ?or~

phyrie obferues that antiquitie, called them ^<xm cfx,

Madnc^c-^ but theerrour and impudence offucceeding

ages fxiiMl&oJi, Dinmations, Thefe were the Pricfls of
Bacchus , welcome to the world, as thofe would hauc

beene to l(raell , that Prophecic cf trine andflron(r^ drinke.

Menheareofftrange tountaines (famoufed for won-
drous cures) and runne ftraitc thither. Tlie Dcuill is a

Juggler, and would make men beleeue, that if they

drinke at hisfountaine ofIdolatrie, they fliall haue good
lucke after it ; (hee blullied not to lay this batterieof

Temptation to the Some of God. ) As good lucke as

Sampfonh^d-, when hcdrunkc out of- the ev^x tooth,

and prefently oSttvloJi his eyes : or rather, as he that to

findehisHorfe, muft,bythe Malfe-Priefts diredion,

drinke at vSaint^W^m^Well , accordingly found his

Hoffe, and riding home thereon, broke his necke.

Yeeld it a Fal-jle-, the Morall fliall yeeld vs this : that we
truft nothing, which hath not fToafj word for warrant.

Charmes, Spels, Coniurations, are all vanities, lying

vanities : he that trafis thereto^forftikcs his owne mercte.

Fearethc(e»'^/^crx, forriicyare dangerous: linneis

not more coole in the taft, then it is fierie in the opera-

tion. Afflidion is bote to the rellifli, (yoH cannot drinke

E 3 *f
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DiodorJStcul,

PfaU9-5.

ffn^

Icr.^x.

*Pfal. 1 19.135

They are notfo fweet in tafi, as bitterm digefiicn .

ofmy (l*p) but cook, cafefull, peacefull in the digelli-

on : but thefe waters ^vz (nielinore,felincorde) (weet

in the palate, bitter in the ftomach. The Oracle gaue

it : Ntnum frttu capi nonpojfe , cjuamfjimiis ei fiat hojiu

:

Nimaeh Ihould not be taken, before the waters became
herenemie: flie feared no invndation, the Sea v/as too

remote: yet in the third yeere ofher Jf/><f , thcwaters

of the Cloudes broke loofe, and with abundant raine

ouerwhehned the walls •,
(Muros deiecit adjiadta vi-

ginti) to tvventie furlongs. We liue fecure,and deuoure

thefe Tvatersok inicjukie, asFifhesthewater of theSea^

but when God Ihall make our finnes compare vs at the

heeles, and raife vp thcCcJlofids again ft vs , we fhall crie,

as the drowning world , woevnto vs , thewaters are be-

come our enemies: the flouds of our owne finnes oucr-

whelmcvs: fo the Drunkard drinkesa riuerinto his

belly,that drownes his vitailfpiriti with aDropfic

Let vs pumpe out thefc waters oiSlnne , which wee
haue deuoured : 1 1 is the onely courfe we hauc left, to

keepe our Ship from linking : EKomite, o:-:os bibijIis,jlH'

mos. Caft them out by repentance : this is afauing vo-

mite-, orelfcGod willgiucyoua voraiteof Sulphure,

2i\\dJhamefM fpcwing (hall be foryour glory : We haue all

drunke liberally of thefe waters •, too prodigally at

Sinnes 'iox.mtddno.-f^u^ando volmmm-,et cjuanturn valn'imm-^

v/hen we would, as much as we were able 5 not onely

todrunkcnnelfe, buteuen to furfet andmadnelfe: if

wekcepethem in our ftomachs, they will poyfon vs

:

Oh, fetch them vp againe with buckets of iighes, and

pumpe them out in riuers of teares, for your finnes.

Make your heads waters, andyour eyesfountaines : weepe

your confciences emptieand dry againe of thefe jv^

tcrs :%^pentance ow^y Q2iS\ lade them out. They? that

hauc dry cyes,hauc waterifli hearts : and the Prouerbe

is too true for many ; No man comes to heauen with drie

\ eyes : \^ your eyes gulTi out teares ; not onely in acorn-



^e^entance mufi dry vp tnvstherraters ofSinne.

pafTion for others, butin^ pa/Tionforyourfeluesj/W

hone not kept Gods iavp. Weepc oiityoiir fullen waters of
diTcontent at Gods cbings , your garifli ^,rfiters ofpride,
freezing obduracie, burning malice, foggic intempe-

rancefbafj couetife. Oh thiiikc,thinkc, how you haue
dcfpifcd &rZ yr>aers of /{/^"turned lefns (^hnfl out ofyour
'Inne,into a beiiftly vSt.ibk; r/liiles Pride (Its vppermoft
aryour Tables, Malice vfuipcs the beft Chamber in

your mindcs. Lull polfelTcth your eycsjOathesimpIoy
your tongues, Ebrietic befpeakcyour taftes. Theft and
iniurieinthronethemfelues in your hands , Mammon
onfiireth your afiedions: Sicke,fidce,al] ouer: you
may cry with the Shunamites So-me,, ^ Caput dolet: my
head-, my head: and viith lernfalcm^ '' my borvels^ mybo-
tvcls. Oh let faith and repentance make way, that the

bloud ofour Sauiourmay hcaleyou.

We arenotonely guilty of A'/<?r/;<7?/ from God, but

ofiiduerfion again II God 5 Oh where is our rcuerfton to

God i the vraters ot lu(\s are {a^.v^ tmj olvoix.^) the waters

of folly and madnelFe ; but our teares are {aqiM

7»(;MfcTwvciac) thGtraters of change ofminde and re-

pentance. Paenitcntia eji c^uaft pceii£ tcncnt'ut : Repen-

tance is ataking punifhment ofour felues : oh take this

holy puniOiment on your foulcs: VYeepe,weepe,\veepe

for your vanities. Jchan cAnnot drinkevphis execra-

ble gold, nor Gekuji deuoure his bribes* nor Ahab
make but a draught ofa vineyard,mingleu with bloud,

nor hdoj fwallow downe his coufcnage and trcafon,

without being called to a reckoning. Nas qKure non

credimm , ejfiod omites afiabimii-s .xntctrtbtfrial? Why ac-

count wec not of our future Handing before a ludge-

iWQVitSeate ? Omm'/.mAuresptdfo. All we, whom fhcfe

walls compaife, haue beene drunken with thefe ^vaters .-

fomc,that hate Swearing,with dilfembling : fomc,that

abhorre Idolatrie,withprofaneneirc : fome,thatauoid

notoriotif^

-,1
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3^ Gods waters aregrace andglory.

Ioh,4,,r4if

Matth.!^.

Cant.x.4.

'Bed.Exhortat.

139.

notojioufiieirc, withhypocrifie: many, that pretend

ill-will to all the reft) with thofe (Lares etLemf^es)

houfchold-Gods ? or rather houfehold-Goblins and
Deuils, which almoft no houfe is free from, Fraftdznd

(^oHctoufne^e. Wee know, or at Icaftfhould know, our

owne difeafes, and the fpeciall dilli whereon wee haue
furfettedj oh, whybreakewee not forth into vlulati-

onsj mournings, and loud mournings for our finnes?

ceafe not till you haue pumped out the linnesof your
foules at your eyes, and emptied your confciencesof

thefe waters.

And then, behold other^^ehold better, behold

blelled waters : you tafte of them in this life,and they

fill your bones with Marrow, and your hearts with ioy-^

they alone fatisfie your thirji : without which, though
you could with Xerxes Armie, drinke whole Riuers

drie,your burning heat could not be quenched. Here

drinke, "Bil^ite et mebriammi, 'Drinke, and be drunken in

t\-\\stVine-celler: onely,hauingdrunke hearty draughts

of thefe waters of life, retvine them conftantly : be not
queafie-fl:omached,Dfw<i;-like,to call them vp againe;

tne token of a cold flomach , not yet heated by the

jpir'tt: for as the loathing of repaft is a token that

Nature drawcs toward her end j 10 when thefe holy t??^

rfrj-prouefaftidious, it is an argument ofafouleneere

her death. Take then and digeft this water, '^cipitur

aure/retineturcorde, ferficttur opere. The eare receiucs,

the heart retaincs,thelife digefts it : but alas,we retaine

thefe waters no longer then the finger of the Boly

Ghoji keepes them in vs-, like the Garden-pot,that holds

water but whiles the thutiibe is vpon it.

Leaue then, Bcloued, the Deuils Wme-Celler^^^ Vene-

rable Bede calls it, Vhims dulcedo deleUationis invitattit ad

bibendnmt Where thefweetn'^r«'x ofdelight tempt vs

to drinke. But D^^»^, though he longed for it, would

not

I
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I Will bring forth the curfc, failli theXAd ofHofles, and it Hjail enter
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T O T H E H O^
NOVRABLE AND
Vertuous Lady, the Lady

jane Goftyvykey BaronettelTc,

fauing HealtiL

Madame;

Jm bold to adde ofKz^

Booke more to your Li-

brary-, though it be but as

a Mite intoyour Trea-

furie. 1 that hauefound

you Jo euerfauotirableto

any worke ofminc^-, cannot but confidently

hope your acceptance ofthk. Notfor the

yporth ofit^ but becauje itbearesyourName
{and my dutieto it) in theforehead^ andof-

fers itjeife to the -^orld-^throughyour Patro-

F 3 nage.



.J,£-

The Epiftle Dedicatoric.

nage. SomewhatyouJhaUfinde init-, to harten

your loue to Vertuc) much to encreafeyour

deteflation toV ice. For I haue^ to mypoTv-

er-) endeuouredto ynmaske the latter -, and to

^oile it ofthe borrowedforme ; that fober

eyes mayfee the trueproportion ofit^andtheir

loathing be no longer ypith-held. I cannot^

doubt 7 therefore^ that your approbation of

the Bookeypm be fruftrate by the Title. I

am content tofiirnifh out ^atans Feafl,w/;

many jpeciall Difhes s ^^d to difcouer thc^

VVaters ofIniquities, 'svbich hee hath broa-

ched to the World. Not to perjwade their

Pleafure 5 but left Ignorance (houldfurfeL,

on them "Without miftrufl : Left the peruer-

ted Confcience fl)ouldfecurely deuoure them

'Without reprebenfion . Hereyou ftjallfee , in

afmall Abridgement ^ many a^uall breaches

ofGods facredLaw^j nof^pithout liablenes

to condigne puni/hment, Tou heard it "Vpith

attention-, j^oken inyour priuatc^ Church :

Tougaue it approuaU: I trufl^you 'SoiHas

"VoeU o'S>s>ne it '^pritten. It is not lejp yours

^

though
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THE
Second Scruice of the

T>euils "Banket.

Thefecond Sermon,

Pr overs, p. IJl

SteJlen wAters are/weet^ and Brad eaten in fe*
cret is feafam,

E E haue already (erued in

the firft courfe at the Tyeuils

Banket •, and feaftcd your earcs

with thofe Watcrs^^xom which
God kccpe your foules fafting.

Some things arc propofed to

our pradife, fome thing'^aiC

expofcdto our contempt and
diflike. The more accurately

the Scriptures defcribe finnes, the more abfolutely they
forbid them: where wickednelFe is the fubied? aH

G fpeech
^»' m



Mi

Sen,

I Cor.io.ii.

t

The ScriftHresJpeech offmne is euer condemnatory

.

jfpoech is decUmation. As no fpe(51:ator at thofe hoi-

rid Tragedies, where 0<?^f)jA« is beheld thelncelluous

Hjsband of his owne Mother, or Thjefles , drunke

v/ith the blood of his owne Children, or at any of

thc'bleeding Bankets ofthe Aiededsj can rcceiue thole

horrours at the Windores ok his fenfes, without ter-

rourto his bowels, and trembling to his bones; fo

when you heare tlie relation of the Deuils cheare,

all the flattering, petulant, infidious, nature-tickling

dilTies of delight; the rarities of Impietie, the furfets

of the World, Horfe-leaches to the blood, Witches

to the affe(5Hons,I>arih'fo theConfciences'of men
;

thinke that they are related, that they may be reiedled:

to beftow vpon the Deuils Gates his owne names

:

the glory of Vride, the fatietie of -E);?V/zn7z»f, the gal-

Ian tnelFe o'i Ehnetie^^z credite of Murder, the great-

nelFe of Scorne , the gracefubeire o'^ Stvearing , the

brauerie of ('the ftigmatickej Fajhion, the fecuritie of
"Ly^r/f, the fingularitie o^Ofinion, the content of J"/^-

perfiition-j nHnci-anmr ,vtrenuncient${r : thinke not, they

are prcfcribed for you , when they are defcribed to

you. Monflrantur vt monftra : they are {ti foorth as

monfters, that they might be loathed: they are aduan-

ced as Traytours heads, in terroremfpttwri proditoris^to

the terrour of him that(hould be tempted to future

Treafoti.

Gods intent Jn declaring this Banket of i'w??^, is

to make you loathe it 5 and that which isTvrmen^for

our wfiruclioK, to dcterre,not to commend, as fome of

the Heathen had a cuftomc in theirfolemne Feafts,to

make a bondflaue drunke, and then fethim forth as

aTfedieolous olMcd to their children.This Banketthcn,

yerhihemr una & prohibcttfr -, is at once declared and

declaimed, fpokcn o^ and forbidden : left through

ignorance you Ihouldlik* and eate it, you are more
fully



^^- * *

T^e Scriptures jpeech ofJinne is euer condemnatory
,

fully made acquainted with the vilenelfe of it. Hence
our toy^WPrcachcr drawcsthe Curtaine ofthe World,
and fliewesyou all the delicatcs of herTable^ not to
whet your appetites to feed on them , but to coole
your courage, dilliarten your opinions, alienatcyour
affcdions; giuing you a true cenfure of their worthi-
nelll'j aJlisvanine,andvexiUion ofJoule, They are de-
tedcd, that they might be dctcfted. Therefore ii' any
of Gracchm brood , lliall like a (^atUmary difpolition

the better, becaufe 7W/y hath indided, interdicted,

condemned it
:
if any fonne of 5^4t//,l]i all more affe-

dedly deuoure fome morfell of damnation at this

Feajiy becaufe the Preacher hxtn execrated it ; and de-
fine at once notice and incouragement from our ter-

rifying cenfures : teflimoniHm Jihi ferat condemnatioms

:

let him beare in himfelfe the euidence of hisowne
condemnation. They are wretched men, (c^immime
dcclmant, (juodbonimaxime declamam) that mo ft im-
petuoully purfue, what all good men dilFwade : run-
ning w\t\\ <iAhimaiU> the more eagerly, becaufe their

friend loab forbids them. So blafphcmoufly fpakc
thefacrilegiousfpoilers ofProferpmes Temple in Locr/s,

whofe ring-leader was Dtomjtfu : Vtdetts neiiTnici,c}mm

bona nauigntto ab ipfts Dijs facnlcqis tribuatur ? failing

home, and now arriuing at the Hauen fafe^fee you
not my friends, faith Dlomfim.\\ow faire and fortunate
a Nauigation, the Gods vouchfafe to Sacriledge? as if

they therefore robbed the C h v r c h , becaufe
they were by the Oracle exprelTely inhibited : fo
(gens humana rmt in vetitum nefas) mans nature pr<c-

cipitates it fclfe into forbidden wickednelfe. This is

an horrid hnne
5
peccatum prim£ impreffionis , o-- fine

nomine adacjuato .- a wickednerfe of that nature,
that there is no name fignificant enough to ex-

• prclfe it.

,a- G 2 The

.
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a Samil.xo.

JUarUmTet.^

Matth.iM2«

Luke i<0i6.

TheScnptwesJpeech ofjinne is euer condemnatory

.

The manners of the Heathen might iuftifie ^ and
exemplarily make good that verfe

:

Nitinutr in vetitum fempery cHpimuf^ negata.

Wee hunt for things vnUtvfttUrvithfwift feet,

zAs if forbidden toyes rvere onely fweet.

But fuchareportamongChriftians is fo {lrange,that

(fi&-fim, nonfaSlnm ejfe videatHr) it would (eeme rather

a fable then a fad, a tale then a deed. Vptbhfh it not in

Goth, nortellitinthejireetsofzy^skelon-, that any Ifraelite

ihould the more defperately cleaue to 3.?^/, becaufe

Elias hath curfed it. There are none fuch -, neither is

there Raine in the Clouds : Indeed Charitie would
not beleeue it : for it is euen the order ofNature, tliat

(tarda foletmagnis rebus adejfefdes) flow faith is giuen

to great reports : but alas , wee are forced to fee,

('whatwee would not beleeuej fuch refra(5lary Recu-
fants to all Chriftianitie, lining and fpeaking, jcara

Toc? i7ri6u//iiac , according ta their owne lutfls , that

would not be fo ill, if they had not beene taught to

be better : c^nibm res diMm£ Infus funt , ijs c^ voluptas

pro vita, ^Ubido proratione efi. They that play with

Diuinitie,and make Religion a mockc,giude their Lift

by Pleafure,and their Reafon by Lu(f. Time was, the

Kintrdome of Heauenfuffered violence, and mentookejt by

ftrong hand, now it offers violence, and men hyJirong

hand repcll it : before it was fo precious , that euery

man preafed (an d crowdedj mto it, now itprejfethvpon
vs, and wee are glad to be rid of it, (as Couetouf-

nelleofpouertie at his dore.) And as the fountaines

would not be focolde, iftheSunne hadnotbeated

the ayre, and forced the contrarie qualitie into fuch

abftrufe corners ; many would haue beene lelfe outra-i

gious



Many become yvorfe by beingtaught to be better.

gioLis in their filthineirc, ifthe GofJDell of 6'r<?c<?, had

not (o vniuerfally fpread his bearncs ; Their whole

life is a continual! preuarication 5 and it is the cordiall

PhyHcke to fat their fplcencs, that they can be crolfe

to God.
But, /ex inferntoMe tenenda-j I fpcake to ChriRianSj of

whom wc cannot but hope better things : i( there be

any here that hath fold his faith for his pkafure, as

y/^,iwdid hit; life for an Apple, or Ef'tu his birth-right

for a niello of Pottage , and will venture himlelfe a

gued at the DemlsBiJnktt-, maugre all dcvitation •, let

him Hay and heare the Reckoning, for there is a Shot
to be payed, which cannot be auoided .- as Circe's Cup
turnesmen into bcails, Co it brings tlicm to a beaftly

end, It fats them againllthc fUughter-day of Judge-

ment. We leauc then theprefcnption ofthc^r^ters, and
come to the defcription of their natures : Stollen. It is a

word of Theft ; and implies , belides the adrion of
Stedth , fome perfons a<5\:iuc and pafiluc in this bufi-

netFc ; fome that doe wrong and ftealc, fome that fuf-

fer wrong, and are robbed. \Robberie is a linne, literal-

ly forbidden onely in one Commandement, but by
inference, m all : What finne is committed, and fome
perfon is not robbed ? Doth not IdoUtne rob God of
his worfhip ? 5/^^/W;/> ofbis honour ? Saboth-impietie

of his refcrued time ? Doth not Irrencrence rob our
betters? AdurAer rob man of his \\i(dTheft ofhis goods?
Falfe tefiimonie o\\\\s good name or right? Doth not
thQ Harlot htvQ. , knit the eight precept to thcfeuenth,

and call (adtdteriam-, furtmn? ) ^The pleafurcs of a
forbidden bed , StoUenwaters ? ^ I^t vsjoLcc oprr[clues

with loues, for the icod man i-s net at hcme.Q^c.

Sincethen, all linnes are waters oCjlcalth, it is an in-

cuitable confequent, that euery fmne robs fome : let vs

examine , whom. The parties robbed arc. i. GoJ.
G3

"

2. Man.
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4.^ A<foJ} aHfutHJimjes are ofthe nat^^s ofR^bbcries.

^Pfal.io.ii.

''Pfal.14.1.

2. Man. 3.0urfelues: andthere be diners finnes rob

either of thefe. Ofeuery clrcumftr.nce a little, accor-

ding to the common liking ; for fome had rather heare

many points, then learne one : they would haue euery

word a fentence, and euery fentence a Sermon 5 as hee

that wrote the Pater-nojler in the compalle ofa Penie.

Onely I entreate you to obfcrue ; that this is a theeuifli

Banket,wh^rt is nothing buty?o//(?» waters : all the Gates

be robberies : the guefts cannot drinke a drop , but

there is iniurie done. Accordingly, 1 will loyntly pro-

ceede. i. Todefcribe the TVaters of" Sinne at this Feaft.

2. And withali, toproue themflo/kn waters, fuchas

rob either our God,our Brethren,or our fekies. I need

not cleare the Feafl: from an opinion ofcourrenel]e,be-

caufe the prime Seruice goes vnder the name oftyaters:

this alone doth inforce the delicacie: Neither is all

rrater, for the BreadofSecreae is onQhalfe oftbe'BaK-

ket. Letvs not be too nice in the letter and Ihadow:

the fubftance is 5 The D«'^i''/inuitesand temptcth men
to feede on vanitie, to feaft on Sinnes : thofe iinnes I

haue laboured to difplay, fo tarre as the Metaphor
would giue me leaue : onely, let your afFedions follow

me: that as 1 feare not to make the Iniquities hatefull

toyourvnderftandings, fo I may hope, they will be

loathed ofyour hearts,efchewed of your lines : in con-

fidence whereof I proceedc. The firftcourfe of thefe

iraetrs, are fuch Iinnes , as more immediatly rob God :

And here, as it is fit, Atheifme leades in the reft ; a prin-

cipal! Viall of thckJioHen waters.

I . <tAthci[me is the highcft Theft againft God ; be-

caufe it would fteale from him not (jua, fedfe,) his

goods, but himfelfe : proceeding further (then, Dem
hxcnoncHratftO'/Demnonefi.) Then tO fay, ^ GodwiU

net regard it • but, '^ there is no God to regard it. Thefe

offer not onely a wicked hand to their owne confci-

ence,



tiAtheijlsgMe Gods nghtto Fate or Fortune.

enccto fcrape out the (deepe-ingrauen and) indcleble

charadcrs of the Diuinitie there ; but a facrilegious

hand to heauen , as it they -would empty it ofa Bcitie,

and pull lehomh out ofhis Throne, and make him a

nonens. All, with them, is begun and done, either by
the»^cf//7/-/7of Fate, c^icontingencieo'iYoxi\.\\\<:i. Tefact-

tntK FortmaDe.im. It any ilrange w'\cz be committed,

the Planets fliall be charged with it. Alercune told the

lye, Mars did the murder, r<?««/ committed the whore-
dome. Thus by looking tothe in feriourcaufes, (pro-

ducing nccelFarieeffcdls) they rob God , who is {^n-

mA caufa cream caufas) the cauling cau(e , and the ori-

ginall mouerofall things. Thefe are worfc then the

Deuill: for,iFatfirfl:he doubts and tempts Ch rift, yet

feeing, feeling his power and miracles, he confelleth:

onely impudent'^ Caiaphas^QiW and knew , yet tempts,

Thus often, the Inftrument excels the Agent-, and
thQichc Machia»els, Polititians, Athei(ls,hauetrickes

beyond the Deuill. The Dt^uili '^ I'e/eeues and trem^/es,

thefe hauc neither faith nor feare. The Deuill quakes

at the day ot Judgement ^ torment vs not before the time,

thefe deride it :
'^ Where is the promife of his commtng?

Strange ! euen the Father of Sinnes comes lliortof his

Children-, and that there fliould be ^^/?<?//?j- on Earth,

when there is none in-'Hell.

Thefe Monlters arc in the Wilderneire J No, they

borough in Sion : if feldome fuch, as fay, there is no

God, yet frequent, that call /?«"//^/o» afable ; or at leaft,

teftifie no lelFe ofit in their liues : for, ^luorumeftcom-

rnHneSymholttm-ifacUUmmefltranfitHs : How mai^y make
that their Gofjiell, which they can fpell into their pur-

fes -, and embrace no other Creed, then their Lord and

Marters humour ? that turne articles of pietic to parti-

cles of Pollicie: andfophidicateolde finglcnclle into

ncw'fmgularitie? If a Seminaries argument, lltallbe

more
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Lei lo.

Baltftt.

48 Temporifng is next ofkinne to ny^thelfme.

more gold-weightie then the beft Sermon of ours?

they are for Rome the next tide : any Religion , that

can enrich their Coffers , fhall haue their applaufes

:

What differ thefe from Atheifts? or that Pope, who
hearing Cardinall Bembiu fpeake of theGofpelljburfl:

forth into this blafphemie : Quantum nobis ac nofiro

catm profuerit en de Chriflofabnla, fatis efi omnibus[ecu-

lis noka. How gainefull the fidion or tale ofChrifl:

hath beene to vs, and our Crew, the whole World
may know and witii^lfe. A\\T{eligion h with them a

Fable, or at befl, falliole. They would ^t'Keligionio
Met.lh.f, ([-jgjj. ownc humors, as Proct^ftes dealt with his Ghefls:

for all that came he had but one bed: if they were

fliorter then his bed, hce racked them out, to make
them long enough : if longer , hee would cut them
fliorter, till they were fit. Thefe are cruell theeues,that

would rob God of hinifclfe.

t The fecond Vial! is Herefte : a dangerous water,

becaufc it foone tickles the braine, and makes the

minde drunke;. This Sinne robbes God of his Truth

:

There arc many of thefe 7"/;<?(?«(fj-, though contrary a-

mong themfcliics ; whofe opinions arc as crolfe one

to another , as Sampfons Foxes , but their tailes meet,

to fcatter the Ttre of dilTention in the Church : no
Lawyers wrangle more in publike 5 nor more louing-

ly feall one another in priuate, with the gaincs ot their

dilfimuIation.-How bitterly the Brownifts on the right

hand, the Papifts on the left, raile at each otherjhow

friendly agree they, like Herod gindP:late, to affli(5t

Chrift? howineffeddoethey fing both in one tune,

to build vp Deuotion with Ignorance, to wrangle with

the Prince for his Supremacie I

In elder times , you had Cerinthtu and <tArriHs rob-

bing Chrifl of his Dimnttte : Moniche and Marc'ton

of his Hftmanitte', t\\tNeJioria»s, of thtVnitie ofboth

natures



Herejie reouldrob God o^'his Truth.

natures in one Person, They are dead : oh, bury them,

bury them: let their Herefies rot. Alasjhow are the fpi-

rits ofthem alljby a kind oftranfanimation, come into

the Tsomifls ? Chri ft is, there, robbed ofhij Truth ofhis
garments, o^hxsfeacey of his/ffe,a.swd[ 3.S hitleru/a/cm,-^

and that Without fliew of being his enemies-, Spoliaflis

amici,YouAiGmyfieMds,yct rob iWt.Bones rob Chrift of
his adoration iflones ot his Prayers : the Pope ofhis tower.

Remiflion ot finnesj validitic of merits, eafe of paines,

the Pope muft giue j who would giue the world , that

he had them For himfelfe. Too much Ihall be giuen

to the name of lefus, more then he would haue 5 that a

wicked man iTiali by it caft out Deuils : to whom ifthe

Deuils reply not, as they did once to the audacious

Sonnes oiSceua ;
^ lefus we know, and Paul we k^ow, hut

who areye f yet God anfvveres thoxw-,^ ^^uis h<tc (^c. Who
hath rec^Hiredthis atyour hands ? Too little to the nature

oflefui : Mans merits lliall fhare with him in tufitficatton:

Penance mfatisfaSiion : Angels and Saints in Interceffwn.

ThefearefubtiU Theeues , that haue their bodies for

a Communion , their confciences for a Afa(fe, their voi-

ces for thcPrmce, their hearts for the Pope, theirfoules

ior the Deui/L

3 . The third Viall ofthis Courfe is Sacriledge : a rva-

r^r, like fome winding J<f<?.W(?;', that runnes through
ourcorne fields, and walheth away the Tenth, Gods
part. This Smne robs God ot his goods : ^ yVilla man
rob God ? yet ye haue robbedmee : butyefay, wherein haue

we robbedthee? inTtthes andojfrmgs. Oh J that nonca-
mong vs durft drinke of thefe Stollen waters ! but, alas,

what law can be giuen to rob Altars ? IfBimda/inus be

a man of gifts , fo iuftified by the fenfible Prefenter,

whatfliould crolfe hisadmiflion? Isnota.^dr^-iw/?^-
dit, his fpeciall friend i yes j and yet not more, then a

Prohibition is often a good Minifters foe. Hence now
H there
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Gen.f4f.47.

I

Heretikfs fall out among themfelues-i yet confent to rob God.

there is little difference betwixt feriiing at the Altar,

and fteruing at the Altar. Miniftershaue (mHltoslaucU-

tores, f.iMcos datores,) Manypraifersj few raifers j many
bcnedi^lors, few bcnefadors.

Plead not, that they are notfloUen, becaufeconuey-

ei by the Minifters confent 5 for the right is originally

in God. Spo/iafiis me : Ton haue robbedme : me, faith the

Lord. The Incumbent confenting is not robbed, God
is. They zealoufly require a learned Miniftrie, when
themfelues imbezzell the rewards of learning : they

complaineofan ignorant, notofabeggerlyClergie.

They are content, weefhould iland mthtPu/pit, Co

long as theymay fit in a Tith-Hiocke 5 andfeeme won-

dcrmlly affeded with the oraculous voice oftheirMi-

nifter,butthecreakingnoifeof aTith-Cart into their

owne Barne is better Muficke. Oh, the fearefuU cry

of this Sime in the eares ofGod againft this Land 1 he

hath fprinkled fome drops of his angry Viall for it :

Droughts, bladings, witherings, are but his Diftringis

:

he deftroyes all, bccaufewe will not pay fome : Si do-

mino decimam nan dederis , ad decimam reuerteris : He
doth iuftly take away the nine, when we denie him the

Tenth: Indcedcl confelfe,thatmany an TA^y^/:^ com-

pacts withTo^/d^, to fteale holy things : iiCnoftkhe Pa-

tron, ^VdphianVnt^'. fotheonehaueeafe, let the o-

ther takebenefite. TobuihvcWi^ hauethe Tith-corne,

the glebe land, and perhaps the very houfe for a Dairy,

and his Cofen Eliajhtb fhall haue the tith Geefe, and the

Egges at Eafter. Shallnot the Lord viftteforfuch wiiked-

nejfe Oi this ? Pjallmt mjfortle be auenged onfuch a nation ?

Willies the rewards ofknowledge are diuerted to

profane \('s-, God andhisheauenis rol bedof thou-

fand thoufa.id foules : Oh, pray we, (cptidemm niftvota

fuperjmt ? ) Pray wee, w. th that moft rcuerend Bijhopy

That God would rather conuert ; i^ not, confound

thofe



They that rob the Church, rob God. 51

thofethat rob him of his goods, the Church of her

right, the people of vnderftanding. But ifno conte-

fl-ation ofGod, nor proteftation ofmen, can ftintrheir

fwdWoWin^thd^Qjhlne waters, let fome good Nchemiah

bereuiued, tore-inforce from their felonious hands,

that * holy Rent, which God hath from euery Tenant
ofhis referued : let the zeale offome Phiiiees turne a-

way Gods wrath from our -^4<?//. Dectmate,ejm[;tisde-

betis , ct dilutesfietis : Pay your tithes , to whom you
fliould pay them, and you fliall be enriched. ^ 'Brmq^je

allyoHrTithes into the Store-hoafe, that there may be meate

tnmmehoufe , andprc»e me fiorv here-mth
, faith the Lord

ofHoJlcs, tflrvi/l not openyon the windoresofHeauen,and

fowreyou out a blejjin^, that thereJha'lnot beroome enouqh

torecemett. Reade and ponder Heliodorm dcede and
doome, and quake at it. You cannot fteale waters from
^tlmng God, but they will poiibn you.

4. The fourth Viall is FacHon, a J^ater o^Trouble to

the drinker : this robsGod ofhis order and peace : the

JVaters o^Schifnte 3iXtfiollenn>aters : yetfuchas many a

Separatiftloucs to drinkcof: they thinke not thttthey

rob God , whiles they fteale peace from the Church.
Chrijii tunica muft be vnica : Chrifts Coate was without

feame, his trnth mufl: be without Rent : wee mufl: be all

atoncjleaftatallnone. let vs not pleadc fo hard for

pantte in the Church , till wee bring Anarchte into the

Common-wealth: let our difpofitions htX^azzAbra-

hams : <^ Ipray thee, let there be no ftrtfe betireene mee and
thee,for vre are Brethren, Let not Gods eutaxte. Order,

by our friuolous fcruples be brought to ataxic, Qo\-\\Vi-

fion. Let Calmns rule ouer-rule our turbulent and re-

fradlarie fpirits : Omnia indijferentia in Ecclejice libertate

pofitafunt. AUinditfcrentthingsareput tothedifpofi-

tion and ordering of the Church. Oh you , whom
Cbrift hath made Filliers offoules, fifli no longer in

^•^^ ' H 2 troubled
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exKmg.if.
li.

Fa^io'/t contendi to rob God of his Peace.
\

troubled waters : Let vs not wrangle any more about

colours? as the Conjlantinopolttans did once in the dayes

o^Ififimian, about blew and greene-, till they were all

neither blew nor greene? but red ; the ftreetes fwim-

minginbloud, and the Emperourhimfelfe endange-

red. So the Factions of the Btaf7cht znd Neri , about

tl>e two colours of blacke and white , coft the Duke-

dowe oi F^oref^jce dcerC) euenthe beautie and peace of

the Countrey. What? haue wee aJI beene deceiued?

hath God beene a ftranger to vs all this while i '^ Hme
I beenefo lonq time rvith yoMf and haueyonnot kytowne mee,

faith Chrtft to Philip ? hath the Truth beene hid in cor-

ners J
thatwemuft gropeforitinaSedlaries budget?

or are not fuch men rather, ficke ofDonmfme? that

cuery Noneliji with a whirlegig in his braine , muft

broach new opinions, andthofe made Canons , nay

SanSlions-^ as fureas ifa gcnerall Councell had confir-

med them. Wretched men , that fliake off the true

comely habitc of Religion, tobefpeake them anew-
fafhioned fuite ol profellion at an HumourifisShop.Oh

that their fore eyes could , before they left vs, haue

feenewhat facrilegious breaches they haue made into

Gods free-hold ; robbing his Church ofher peace,and

waki^gthe Spoufe of Chriji with their turbulent noifes.

Fadlions SLVcfloIien waters.

5. The lafl; viall ofthis firfl- Courfe is Profanenejfe : A

compounded ^^/^r, whereoutiio linneis excluded:

there was no poifon the Deuill could thinke on left

out,when he tempered this rrater. It robbes God othis

glory. Wee are borne to honour God : it is his due

;

and thathee will haue, either (ate, or dete) by thee,or

vpon thee : Irrcligion robbes him of this honour:

Solummodo hoc }habet , cfrc. onely he hath this to helpe

himfelfe, thathee can make itfhine in thy luft confii-

fion. So " Menahem deftroyed Tipfah , becaufe they

would



Profaneneffe is a Bnndle of alljlnnes.

would not open vnto him : but thefe will open to

Chrift knocking, if hee will be content:

Stramineas habttare cafas , &c,

Bafcly to dvpell ift the dtnided part,

Of the fowle,jlKttiJJj, and follpited hart.

IfC H R r s T will dwell with BeUall, and lliarcpart

of the Confcience with wickednelfe, let him come,

and welcome : buthec fcornesto be an Inmate, and

let Sathan be Lord of the houfe : he that accepted a

flable for his prcfcnce-chamber in his humilitie, doth

iuftly difdaine fuch abode nowin his glory: though

the walls be but Clay, ifthe furniture be good, Humt-

litie and Repentance • and the cheere anfwerable, Faith

and Chahtte, c hce will enter in and Feafl:. But as his

Wombc was,v^'hcrein borne •, and his Tombe,where-

in buried •, fo mufl: his Temple be now glorified. Hec

was conceaucd in a wombe , where none cl(e

was conceaued 5 receaued into a Tombe where none

clfe was interred: fo hce will temple himfelfe in a

heart,where no afFeded finneihallbe his equall. The
profane among the Heathen were thru ft from their fa-

crificiall folemnities.

Innocfii veniant : proculhi-4C,proctilmpit^efto,

Cajiaplacent fuperis
j fura cum tner.tevenite.

Pftre, innocent, andjpotles ff'rites.

Are welcome to thefe holy rites :

To the profane and fenfuall Jiate,

Be eUer fljHt the Temple gate.

But now, our profane faue that labour 5 thcythruft

from themfelues all pious rites ; they fmg not with the

H 3 Church,
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fCant 3-4.

e Mattl\^.34.

Profanenejje nemr dreames of death.

^Matth. J. 10.

Church > a ^ Tenebo te Domme, Irvillholde thecfafl , oh
Lord

J
but \v\x)[\ Simeon , a AW^ ^?w^m, though with

another fpirit: they are glad to be gone. Ch r i s t

is as welcome to them as ^<y^xTaxers to thelewesj

or the Beadle to the Brothel-houfe : fo the g Gergefites

tell him to his face: Sir, to beplainewith you, you
arcnogueftfor vs: our fecure iiues,and yourfeuere

Lawes will neuer cotten.

Men liue without confidering themfelues : vnde^

vhi J
c^uomodo, cjuo. JVljcnce they are : where they are :

how they do : whither they go : that all thefe mathema-

tical! lines haue Earth for their Center. fVhence are

wee ? from Earth. Where are wee ? on Earth. How
liue wee? vnworthy of Earth,or anybleflingvponit.

Wither goe wee? tt) Earth. Terram terra tegat: Earth

to Earth. Wee are compofed o f foure Elements, and

they ftriue in vs for Mafterie j but the lowed gets the

better ; and there is no reft till Earth haue the pre-

dominance. Thefe men liue , as if there was neither

Sarth to deuoure their bodies, nor gulfelower then

Earth to fv/allow their foules.

This is profanenejfe: The world is ranke& manured
with finne : (»y4theifme growes vp as a Tree, Errour

g^nd Ignorance arc theLcaues, ProfaMeneJfe a.v\dT^lpe/iion

the Fruit, and the end is the ^ Axe and the Fire. Their

beft is verball T^emtion , adluall iy^homination . 'Dmi-

dimt opera a fide , c^r vtrHm^perimitur. They feperate

workes from faith : they diuidc the childe and kill

it. Workes are dead without Faith : and Faith is not

aliucjwTthout Workes. They take away that vifiblc

dlTFIncflion betwixt Chriftians and Infidels , whiles

they liue not as honeft men. Oh , that I could cut

this point fhort, and yet keepe my difcourfe but fome-

what euen with the fubied: : but the world drinkes

too greedily of thak profane wafers, which rob God of
his



Impudence [comes adpnonition.

his glory. Mofi: men are no longer Tenants to the

Deuilljandretailoursof his Wares, butproprictanes^

fperuertcd and peruerfe perfonsjthey Itriueto be as

decpe lliarers as himfcirc. MachtM4cllW\\\ no longer

workcIoLirney-worke with the Dcuill, hce will now
cut out the garment oi damnation himfelfe. The
Vices of thcfe men arc fo monftrous, that they no
IclTc benumme in all good men the tendcrneilc ofaf-

fedion , then in themlclues the fenfe of all humani-

tie. Vox fartcibm hxret. It is a lliametovttcrjan amaze-

ment to heare , yet they biufli not to commit fuch

execrable impieties. Impudence is oncly in falliion,

and there is no forehead hcldfo gracefull, as thatthe

Prophet cals gracelcire, an ' Harlots forehead, that can-

not blu!h. vSwearing fwaggers out admonition : drun-

kennes drinkes downe forrowand penitence : Vfurie

floutes at Hell.

It was Epitaph'd on Pope Alexanders Tombe-, facet

htc ^[cclui (Jr vttjum. Here lies -wick^dne^e it felfe : it

could not bee i^o buried vp. Hee was vile enough.

Thnis Alexmdri flta , (ponfa , nnriu. Lucrece was his

Daughter, his Whore, his SonnesWife: Horrid! that

Viper went not to Hell iirue-Ieirc. What is this but In-

fidelitie and Atheifme, though not '\\\ Amecedente-f yet

in Confecjuente : i^ not verball , yet reall : vnder the

^forme of Godlwejfe , an implicitc renegatton of the

tower? Aiultiadorant (/THCem extertm, ejut crt4cemjftyi-

tualem^er contemptam conculcant. Many fuperftitioully

adore theCrucifixe, thzO are enemies to the Crojfe of

Chrifl, and " tread his holy Blood vnder their fcornefu/l

feet: Nay, they are not wanting that bragge with

Pherecides, that they hauc as much profperitie.though

they neuer facrifice, as they that offer whole Heca-

tombes. They will bee wicked , if it bee for no-

thing etfe, to fcape the rod of afflidlion. They make
fport

5^

Icr.j.j.

Guid. C*rth»f.
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Cie.de Fat»,

^ Gen.£f,

® Mark.tf.

t Prou.i^.ji,

It is dangeroi^- iefiing with Cody

fportwith the Bookeof GOD, asD^/j^/Wwiththe

De/phicke Oracle-, who enquired ot itj whither hec

fliouldfinde the Horfc he had lofl:? when indeed hce

had none : the Oracle anfwcred , inHemnrHm quidem-,

fed vt eoturbatmpertret 5 that hefliould finde a horfc,

but his death withall. Home he is comming, ioyFulI

that hee had deluded the Oracle 5 but by the way he

,kll into the hands of the wronged King Attalni, and
was by his command thrownc headlong from a Rock,
called the Horfe, and fo periilicd : as fabulous as you
may thinke it, the Morall of it will fall heauy on the

deriders ofGod.
Thefeare the finnes, that immediately robbe God,

fitly called by our whorifh Sovctit^^^iStollen waters -^

which fli all neuer be carried away without account.

The fecond fort of Stollen waters are thofe finnes,

which mediately rob God, immediately our Brethren
j

depriuing them of fome comfort or right, which the

inuiolable Law of God, hath interrefted them to : for

what the Law of God , of Nature, of Nations, hath

made ours , cannot bee extorted from vs, without
Stealth-^ and may bee feuen in moft (trid tearmes)

called Stollen waters.

I. Here ffitlyj Irreuerence is fcruedin firft:a7J'<«-

ter o{Stealth-) that robbes man ofthat right of honour,
wherewith God hath inuefted him. Euen " Abtme-
lech , a King, a Gentle King, reuerenced Abraharru

:

euen (lately "//<?ro^ poore lohn Bapttfi. Yes^letreue-

rence be giuen to Superioritie, if it be built on the ba-

i^(is of worthinellc, and to Age, if it he?found in the

waies of rtghteou/nejfe : Indeed, it fljouldbee fo, that

Seniores annii , fiiould hcSamores ammis , znd prafe^Hs

perfeCttii-, thatcmincncie of place and of vertue (jiould

concurre, that Grcatneife and GoodnelFe lliould dwel
together: but the confciencc of reuerence is fetcht

from



JmeSiiues become not Chrijiian lippef.

from 1 Gods precept, not mans dignitie ; and there-

fore the omifiion is arobberie: thenegledof honour
to whom it belongs , is a Stollen water. ' The eye that

mocketh at hif father , anddejpifeth to obey his Mother,

fdoth he thinkc them worthy,or not) the %^uens ofthe

yaUej fUallp'tcke ft out,and thcjong Eagles eat tt. But^alas,

thefe arcthofevnreucrentdayesjwhere {mfoelix loUum,

^flertles dominantur atiencc) inucdliues, railings, ca-

lumnies , Iibels,grow vp among fober and wholefome
admonitions : the fame ground produceth both

Hearbes andWeedes,and fonouriflieth bothShcepe

and Serpents.

Terrafalutiferas herboi-y eademque nocentes

nt^ity & vrtica proxtmafipe %ofa eft.

The Nettle growes vp with the Rofe , and the Lambe
muft graze in theWolfes company. Thefc arc like fu-

rious Beails, that ranging for their pray, and being

hampered in the fnares , when they cannot breakc

loofe to forrage,thcy he downe and roare.

From this foule ncaft haue fluttered abroad all

thofe clamorous Bils,flanderousLibcls,maliciousrn-

uediues/editions Pamphlets; whence not onely good
names hauebeene traduced, but good things abufed.

Selfe-conceitblowesthem vp withventofitiejand ifo-

thers thinke not as well ofthem, as they ofthemfelues,
ftrait likePorcupinesjthey (hoot their quils,or likeCiit-

tcls vomite out Inke to trouble the waters.That impu-
dent and infolent claime is made ordinariein thefe

dayes :
* With our tongue we willfreuaile 5 for our lips are

our <mne. When the Eagle in the Ayre, Panther in the

Defart, Dragon in the deepe, Leuiathan in the Ocean,
are tamed; yet the

»

Tongue can no man tame ; it is an vn-

ruly eiaUjuU of deadly poifon. It is fiered-, and with no
I weaker

S7

'Prou 30. 17.

Ouid.ierew.
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Efi hie ruiU

catedinmoHii

techna. Luth.

"TfaUio^-jS.

Aians bloodupretioH^ toman\ the Saints to God.

weaker Fire then Heh. Their hearts are Ouensjheated

with malice, and their tongues burning peeles ; they

are neuer drawnejbut there is a batch for the Deuill.

Thefe are not only the Qztk in the Capitall5to gaggle

atStatefnien in the Common-wealth-, but Foxes alio

aboutthcTemple> that, ifthey bee feene dealing the-

Grapes , fall a biting their defcryers by the fhinnes.

Becaufc the Church hath not heretofore giuen fome
theKeyes of herTreafure, nor called for themwhen
Biflioprick.es and promotions were a dealing, they

will inditeher of incontinenciewith7<£«?e, fmiferable

fonnesjto (launder their Mother with adulterieJWhat
they would and can not doe themfelues ? they blame

in others ? with Corah, ' Tee take too much vfon^yefames

of Lent. Libels ^cjiollenwaters.

2 . Murder vfurpes the fecond roome ; a red Pf^ater,

that robbesman of his life: whither they bePopifh

commiflions to cutt]i\vo'Mz&->iovtht'fVhoreofBabtlon

can drinke nothing but blood 5 or the monftrous illu-

minations ofthe Anabaptiftsjderiuing reuelation from

the fpirit of horrid murder 5 that the brother (hould

cut off the brothers head> by acommand from Hea-

uen,thc Father & Mother ftanding by : Luther cats this

a grolfe Deuill : orthe fuddcn quarrels of our age,

where euidencesof pufillanimitiejorfatbeft) incon-

fiderate furie,are produced as arguments of Valour:

A crolTe word is ground enough for a challenge.: and

whatilTue hath ftreamed from thefe Duells, who can-

thinke and not c^^^itl^The Lnndis defjedwith bloody

not flicd by an alien hai:a, God hath beene content,

(talemmbts aaertere -peflem)to free vs from that plague:

but ciuill rvnciuill broiles. We fall out for feathers

;

fome lie dead in the Chanell, whiles they ftood too

I much for the wall : others facrifice their hearts blood

I

for the loue of an Harlot ; Not to pledge a health , is

caufe



Honncidejhallnotfcape with impmitic.
S9

caufc enodgh to loofe health and hfe too. Oh > who
ftiall wa(h our Land from thefe afpcrfions of blood ?

Murder is but Manf-flaughter, an ^. Mmf^llaughter no
more then dog-flaughter. Parceciammfa^gumiy Ihould

be our condition of life, as it is a fandion ofnature,
ftofpare the blood of Citiz2ns5Connanjrall,collateral,

connationall With our felues:) but now it is notfpared

(ftngmnivd ciuiunt velfanCionim) to fpill the blood of
either Citizens or Saints : y^tprecious m the fight of the

Lord is the blood of his Saints , when the biood of his

enemies Ihall notbeimpunely Ihcd.

There is not a drop of blood thus fpilt vpon the
earth, but fwels like an Ocean-, and nothing can drie

it vp, till it be reuenged. The moft excellent of Gods
creatures on earth, the beautic, the extrad: , the*ab-
ftrad, or abridgemcntof the world, the glory of the

v/orkeman, the confluence of all honour that mortal-
iitie can afford, and (what is abouc all thereftj the
Image ofthe almightic God,with paine borne,witli ex-

pence nurtured,mud fall in a moment: and by whom?
onefonne Q^viAdam by another: the prouerbc '\% exiled,

homo homini 'Dewy man is a God to man: nay, it \s rare,

faith the Philofophcr, to finde a man to man : for want
ofvfing reafon how many are beaft55 and for not vling
it well, how many Dcuils ? Hearc the Law, yelawlelFc
broode of Cam , that jlt^ a man in yotsr anaer: 'Bloodfor
blood. You thinke to fcape with aPardon, but there is

no pardon ok Earth can eafe the bleeding confciencc.
Let none killC^in, thatfo eucry daykils himfelfe. As in

that great plague on Egipt, " all the waters in their Ri-
uers, Streames, Ponds, Pooles,Veircls were changed
into blood ; fo fliall it be in the confciencc of ?he
Murderer : his eyes Iball behold no other colour
but red, as if the ayre were of a fanguine dye:
his vifipns

. in the night Ihall bee all blood
5

I z his

* MicrceoftHit

^Exodj.ij.



6o No[dine for the blood-gmltie, but Chrijis blood.

J Hcb. 11.14.

Mt»mb.3j.jj

Ovfot.

AirUn,

his dreames fprinkling blood on his face ; all his

thoughts iliall flowwith blood : If Any Dauid fcapes

the wounds of mans fword to his body, or Gods to

his foule, let him thanke the blood of the crucified

I E s V s ) whofe wounds mufl; intercede for his? and

procure a pardon. This is that 'Slood, which doth

HgiiTova P^^K&y, y jpeaks better thm^s , and ftintthc

ceafelelfe cry of the b/ood of nAbell : but all this to

none? but thofe that bleed in foule for thofeiinnes.

Purge the Land of this blood, ye Magifirates: ^ For

the Landcannot be cleanfcdofthe blood that isJbedtheremy

bnt by the blood of them that [bed it.
' :<in zi :;•

They that in JpUUng blood fuch pleafnre bane.

Let them not goe, but bleeding , to thetr^ane.

Purge it then, left God in reuenge make his arrowes

drunkerpith blood. Feare not to finde them, ye lurors,

left whiles you faue a Murthercr,you expofe, obieft,

hazard your owne throates to his Sword. Heare this

alfo, ye Phifitians, thinke it is the life of Man is que-

ftioncd: the Epigram comes here to my minde

:

furtum nonfades : lurifiafcribitur h^c lex,

Hac^non Occides,pertinet ad Medicnm.

Thettfhalt notfteale^ the Laivyersf^uare to right them.

ThoH Jhalt not kill-, is the Phjfttiam Item.

Sell not infufficient drugs 5 nor pitch fo high a price

on your Ignorance. Let it not be frue of you , that

peffimtu morbus eji Medtcus, theworft difeafe is the Phi-

fitian. T hat Emperour found it true,by a mortall ex-

perience ,that7V^/« m€dicorummterfecit%egem 5 Phy-

fitians killed him. 'Bkod'\% pretious, let it be preferued.

3 <iy€dHleric



tyfdultertejhall notfiape ludgeimnt.

3 . Adnlterie knowes her place : a filthy yvatery yet in

fpeciall account at this Feafl. It may well be called a

pollen water •, for it robs man of that comfort which

the facred hand of hcauen hath knit to him ; vnrauels

thebottome of that ioy which God hath wound vp
for him ^ Hibornes a fpurious feedc to inherite his

Lands-, danipes hisliuclihood, fets paleneifc on his

checkcjand impaftures griefe in his heart. It is that

fpeciall inllancc ofwickednelfejwhereby Solomonhoit

expreireth all the reft. The whorilh woman calls the

pleafures of a forbidden bed, Jlol/en wAters. Woe is to

nim, tliat is robbed > I meane, the bitter woe of a tcm-

porall difcontent 5 which \s an infeparable confequent

of Chriftian affcdlion wronged : but more woe to the

Robber •, who,befides the corporall ftrokes ol Heauens

angry hand in this life,fliall feelethefearefull addition

ofaneternallwoe in hell. ^Whore-mongers andaAulte-

rers God will iudge. If a prefent punilhmcnt be fufpen-

dedj thefutureihallneuer be di^ended with. Our fir-

mament hangs too full ofthefe falling iy^^^^rw 5 corrupt

Meteors, wandring Planets, that onely glimmer ia the

night, when the Smne ofvigilancie is fet. This^curfed

weede begins to grow almofl: as rankc m England,zs in

Italy : onely no Juthontie giues toleration to it : they

are heere, AcjUjefttrreptttky waters ofjhalth j but tliere,

InuUant adaperta viros mate limina Jpfircos. The open

dores inuite their entrance, whiles the law doth not

onely winke but warrant. There is no hope to keepe

outVenfUi when Drunkenneffe her Gcntleman-Vflicr,

and Dice her olde company-keeper are let in. Many
^Nightingales haue fung fad lamentations , woe and

ruine again ft thefe rapes and whoredomes 5 but the vn-

cleane Sparrowes , cherping the voice o(Lt^ft on the

houfe-tops J are fufFcred to haue nefts in the roofe,

when thegood Nightingale is driucn to theWoods.

I 3
There
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*lCot.7.pi

Gen.j.i.
]

il/i^tM.IO.

Trifi. t,

Gell.Uh,i.

fVantm *Bookes are the Demls bajtes.

There are not wanting, by report, (and thofe no
beggars) that iuftihe this , and -^leare it from (irihe by
arguments : ftrong wits, and thofe fublimed : the wit-

tier, the wickeder. I will giue them a double anfwere,

which no diftindion fliall cuade. God hath charged^

Thanpjdt not commit zAdnlterie : Hazard thy felrc to

difpute again ft and eneruateGods Prohibition, and
try, if thefecond confute thee not; the blacke poifon

ofthy owne con(cience ; which is let "* on fire by Lfifi

heere, and though it haue the fircofHell added to it

fhallneuer be wafted. TheDeuillwas modcft when
he came to j&/^, with, fr(tcepitneDem,&c, Hath God
chargedyoii not to eate,&c? now bluntly, Non pracepit

Depu : God hath not concluded Adulterte aJinne. Inaptdita

oraculafiindit. Impudence in tlie highcft degree, to

giue God the lye j and except againft the abfolutenelfe

ofhis precept.
I intended breuitie in the broaching thcCeJlo/kn wa-

ters ; the matter forceth moe to prolixitie againft my
will. Lh/} hath many friends in thefc dayes -, many Pro-

moters, whereby lliee infinuates her Cdfe to the world.

Among all, thofe in print doe mort mifchiefe. Lii>ri

Sybarittci, as the fame llnne-guilty-<'W<2m4//calls them

;

Bookcs of Spicurifme and Senfuality. Ohids amatorieshauc

brioht and trite couersjwhcn the booke of6*0^ lyes in a

duftie corner. The Dcuill playes with vs, ^sHippome-

nes with Atalattta, feeing vs earneft in our race to f/^-

w», throwesvs heere and there ^golden "Ba/l, an idle

Pamphlet. IfCleanthes open his Shop , hee ihall haue

Cuftomers : Many a Trauellcr there fets downc his

ftaffe ; though hee pulls off his eyes with Omds dole

;

Cur alujuid vidi , cur noxta Iwnma feci ? Why haue I fb

couetoufly beheld thefe vanities ? Panct^ de Philofophia

gufiandumy was the olde charge : let few drinke at the

rbuntaine ofPhilofophy : but we are drunk withth^
all

liM. i



There are mceTheeues, then arefo apprehended. <^3

all Philofophy condemned. The Stationer dares hard-

ly venture fuch cofl: on a good Sermon, as for an Idle

Play: it will not fell fo well : wicked dayes the whiles.

Oh that they were all condemned to an Ephejian fire ; Ad. r^,

that we might fay^as <iy4lcihicides ofthat Athenian heape

of burning fcrowlcs -, Nttnq%am vtdi igncm cUriorent

:

We ncuer faw a clearer fire.

4. ThecLierie necdcs no more then the name 5 to

prone it 3. iV^itrr ok' Stealth : This robbcs man of his

goods j thofc tcmporall things , whereof God hath

made him a proprietarie : A (inne which Vfurcrs and

Money-mongers doe bitterly raile at : They that are of

no religion, yet plead religion hard againlt Theeues :

They can lay the law to them , that haue no confci-

ence themfelues: They rob a Countrey , yet thinke

themfclueshoncftmen ; and would hang a poore pet-

tie robber for fortie pence. Let him anfwere them in

thzSatyre.

' O maicr tandemparcas infane mmri.

As no theft can fcape condemnation, foyet diffe-

rent degrees (hall be punillied with different twments.

Extortion,vfury, fraud, iniuftice,are not lelfe thefts, be-

caufe letfe m^niie(\.Jntiochp^ could make a black horfe

which he had ftollen/eeme white,and a white blackc

;

fothefe Theeues haue trickes to m^kc ent/l ffood,^ndgood eC». j.io.

eu'iJ/: cCpeciaWy taeente iege,Co long as the law holds her

peace. But as the other efcape not the Gallowes,fo one
day , DabkDem his ^unj^^funem ; God will giue thcfe

alfo condigne punifliment. They fay, that the dung o^
the Blacke-bird falling on the Oake, turnes into flime

5

of that flime is made Bipdlime ^ of that Birdlime

IS the Birdehcr-felfe fnared . So thefe graund Theeues

tv^'inca cord of three firings, Iniurie, Vfurie, Fraud

;

Coijetouf-
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Mart. Efug.

£.h.SjIh,

tAUJinnes mtete at Coueti[e^m lines at the Qenter.

Couetoufnclfe twifts thcrn into aropcthc Deuil makes
the noofe, and of this cord they are ftrangled : Athree-

fold Cable is not eajtly broken. Whiles they fteale from o-

thers the intereft,they rob themfelues ot the principal!,

their foules. They pleafe the world with their baites,

ready money, but there is a hooke vnder the baite.

JUfftnera magn/i cjttident mijit,fednitfit in homo

:

Sicfifcatorem pifcis amare poteft.

Ihauereadeofaney^r/;ww», fuch another Fiflier
5

that he had in an apparition a net giuen him, to cafch
whole Cities in ; but for all that, hee died a beggar:

Thefe Theeues haue fuch nets to catch whoIcTownes,
Commons, Churches, Steeples and all, but in the end

the net breakes , and the Fifher topples into the decpe,

whence he ncuer comes outagaine : for thefeSwine fo

roote into the earth,till they eate themfelues into hell.

1 do not fpare with conniuence the JuniorTheeues,
becaufe I bring their Fathers to the barre firft. He that

fliall with a violent or fubtill hand, Lyon-XxVt or Foxe-

like, take away that, which God hath made mine j en-

dangers at once his body to the worlds, his foulc to

heauens fword of luflice: and (hall palle from atcm-
porall Barre, to the Tribunall Indgement of Chrtft. Let

not mifconftrudion heare me : there arcmore ofthefe,
dye honcft men, then ofVfurcrs : for one Vfurers re-

pentance, I will produceyou tenne executed Theeues.

Onely here it is, the great T^^***/^*?/ agree one with ano-

ther 5 Claw me, andI willclaw thee: Winke at mine, and
I will not foe thy faults: They tune like Bells, and
want but hanging. For thefe Theeues,! might indeede

be filent and (pare my breath , to the conuerlion of
more hopefull (inners : but we muft free our confcien-

ces from the guiltinelle ofnot reprouing ; leaft they

air/e



Vfunebeares many offices in theVeuils Court,

curfe vs on their Death-beds, as thatYfurer made his

will
J
wherein hee bequeathed his foiile to the Deiiill

for extorting, his Wife for inducing,his Deacon for in-

during , or not reprouing. Though euery Vfurer

makes account to walke to hell, (yctfincelDoth hell

and hcauen be equally fettohis choyfe, whyfliould
hechufc theworll way?) kt nothisMinifter, forfi-

lence,bearehim company.

Well ; the Thiefe knowes his doome , a double ba-

nifliment, out of the Territories of earth, out of the

confines ofheauen: therefore let htm that hathjiollen

fieale no more ? Repentance fliall bee furc of mercie.

And let not the §reat Thiefe thinkc to fcapc : as hee is a

Gallimaufrey ol all finnes, fo he fhall haue a Rendeuom

ofall punifliments. His houfe h the Deuils Taueme
-^

the guefts haue fweet wine , but a ftiarpe re€koning.

The Deuils Fence-fchoole, as the ftabbings, woundings,
hackings , rackings which torture the Common-
wealth, are there experimentally taught. The Deuils

Brothell-houfe, where the Vfurer is the Bawde, and his

money's the Harlots : (oncly they differ from Harlots

in their pregnancie and teeming, for they lay like Pi-,

geons euery moneth : j marry becaufe the Deuill is

Land-lord, his rent cates out all their gaines.

5. Slay.nder is a rvater in great requcft : euery gueft

of the Deuill is continually lipping of this Viall. It

robs man ot his qoodname-, which is aboue aJl riches.

There be fomc thinkc tofcape thiscenfure; though
they f^eake euils ot' others , yet true euils : but " Cham
is curled for declaring his Fathers nakednclfe, though
true. Thefe are like vultures , ad male olentiaferuntKr

5

They palfe ouer Meadowes and flowers to fall vpon
cations: likeFlyes, they leape ouer all a mans good
parts and vertuesj to light vpon hisfores. IfNoah had

^

oot been once drunke, Chamhz6 loft his fport. There-

r;. K are

^S
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Cahminie is the Daughter ofEnnie.

are many ot tbefe ^ Ziphtms, that to currie fauour with

Sanl, betray Dmid: but in my opinion , *^ Doegs truth

was worfe then ^ Ts^hahs lye. A mans good name is

deere. Plerij^famam, qm non confcicntiam verentur. Ma-
nie (land vpon their crcdite , that neglcd their confci-

encc. A^;//«»J eft hom'mum alios vilesfacere, et cjtiifito me-

rito placere noN poJff^i»t ,
placere velle alior/im contparatione.

It is the part ofvile men to vilefie others? and to climbe

vpto immerited praife, by the (laires of anothers dil-

grace. This is no new difh at fome Noueltfts tabh 5 to

make a mans difcredite, as fawcc to their meate : they

will tolFe you the maligned's reputation ,• with the

rackets ofreproach horn one to' another, andneuer

handle it away, till they hauefupped. If they want
matter, lealoufie is fewell enough : it is crime enough
for a FermaUft, {Co they termc him) that hee is butfuf-

peded guilty. But the Matrone ofthe Cloyfter would
neuerhauc fought the Nume in the Vault, iffliechad

notbeene there her felte. It was PhbltH^ C/auMua his

heft pollicie, lead Cicero fliould accufe him iuftly of

Sacnledge , to ftep in firft and tell t^.zSenate-y th^itTul/te

profaned all religion in his houfc Thus he that hath

raort corrupt lungs, fooneft compiaines ofthe vnfa-

uourie breath of others.

The Calfimniatcfir is a WTCtched Thiefe , and robs

man ofthe bcft thing he hath : it it be a true Maxime,

that the cfficacie ofthe Agent is in the apt difpofition

ofthe Patient; whiles thou depraieftmanot his cre-

dit , thou takcfl: from him all power to doe good.

The flandercr wounds three at oneblow 5 Vno iBu^ vno

m^fi, I. The recemer-, in poifoning his heart with an

vncharitableconceite. 2.. The reputation of the^Z^w-

dered: for a mans name is like a glalTe , ifit bee once

crack'd, it is foone broken: euery Brier is readic to

Tnatch at the torne garment. 3. The worft blow lights

on



Slander is the-DeuilsGm-fhot^ -which reachethfarre.

on hiso^vnefoule: for the Arrow will rebound : Male-
dtx^tfib,. The (landered fcapes beft : For GodJhaUhrma
forth his riahteoHptefje ,is the light,^c, ^

Thefe are thofc Hogges in a Garden , which roote
vp the flowers ofa mans good parts. But ifthere were
norecciuer, there would be no Thiefe: men would
not fo burden themfclues with the coales of contumely
It they had no where to vn loade them. It were well forAMoMh thatZ/^4dweltagood way from CourthW were deale, or D.e-^dumbe ; no matter which

:

for thefe are two Whclpes of that L.ttour, thatmuft
goe to hell

:
one hath the Deuill in his eares, the other

mhis tongue. It is agood gencrall rule of Saint 3^r-
nard to gouerne our tongues by. Smt verba tua ra^
ra

,
vera^ponderofa : rara, contra mulnloauium vera

contra falfiloquium
-, ponder^fa , contra vamlo^mu^ Let

thy words bee few, true, fubftantiall : many words,
talfe words, vaine words, become not a ChrifHans lips
Inueftmesagainft other men are euer euill, but then
worfe, when they be falfe: a man may fmnc, euen in
fpeaking the truth, when iuft circumftances forbid it •

buthee cannot butfinne in lying ; and there is no cir'
cumftance can cleare him. Cor Ungu^ fcederat nature
janltio, veluti in quodam certo connubio .- ergo cum Monent
cor et locutto

, fermo concifttur in adulterw. Nature hath
knit the heart and the tongue together in the bands
ot marriage

; that which the tongue brinns forth,
without (or contrary to) the heart, is the birth ofadul-
terie Speake t\,zxMhe truthf^om thy heart , but wrona
not thy brother with a needlelTe truth. Thus CaluZ
mes ^xzfiollen waters! Beware then you D;^^./;,^rr«/^.r.
^f;.;..-^m^..« Dogoes with arrowes in yourthighes,
tha aretroubled with fore mouthes, andCankmin
yourteeth,you drinke>//.«n,^r<rrx, and minifter them
to others alfo

5
both Phylitian& Patient fhall die for it.

^ K 2 ^.The

^7

Pi:ii.^7.tf.

Etr.

.1



68 A maiitiom truth may be worfe then a charitable Ije.

Reu.3.17.

C. The laft Viall ofthis Courje is Tlatterie, 2.water

taken out ofNarcijfm Well •, whereof,when great men
drinkc plentifully, they grow madde in their owne ad-

miration : and when Selfe-leue hath once befool'd the

brames, the Deuill himfelfe would not wifti the traine

ofconfequent finnes longer. This is a terrible en-

chantment , that robs men with delight: that counts

fmiplicity a filly thing, and will fweare toafallhoodtd

pleafe a Falix, This man out-runnes the Deuill : he is

the Father oflyes, yetwe neuer read, that he fwore to a

lye : for he that fweares , acknowledgech the Being

thathefwearesby, greater then himfelfe j which the

Deuill fcornes to doe. The Flatterer in auouching a

lye, and fwearing to it, hath a trickc beyond the Deuill.

The fuperlatiue titles of thefe men, caufe others to o-

uer-value thcmfelues. Pride deriues her encourage-

ment from the Flatterers artificiall commendations.

Thou art farre m debt, and feared: arrefts; hee that

lliould come and tell thee, thou art rich, able to pur-

chafe, (wimmeftinafuU and flowing ftreame, tnou

giueft no credite to him , though hee would giue too

much credite to thee. Thyfoules ftate is more beg-

garly, broken,bankerout of grace, and runneinarre-

rages with God, yet the f/^rf^^frpraifeth the riches of

thy vcrtues , and thou beleeueft him. It is a fearefull

and fanaticall blindnellc for a man to carie his eyes

in a boxe, like Plutarches lamta, and onely looke into

himfelfeby the eyes ot his Parajites : as ifhe dellred to

reade'the Catalogue ofhis owne good parts, through

the fpedacles o^Flattene ; which makes the leaft letter

ofa great fhew, and fometimes a Cipher tobemifta-

ken for a figure. The Sycophants language is a falfe

glalfe, and rcprefents thy confcience white^whenthou

may ft change beautiewith the Jl^eore- andloofenot

by the bargaine. Let Herode be as^llow as a kexe,and

> as



The Flatterer U theBemlsfiAdmcate. 6^

as light as Ay re, yet weighed in his Parajites balhnce,

hec Ihall poyfe with folid Vertue, nay, with God him-

felfe.

Oh, for fomc golden Statute againfl- thcfc Arifiofhor

nesTowneri , an d Hcrodian Ptcl^-thankes , th at cry , tu,

fcu, indVox Det, like the Churchwardens Bils, Om-
ma bene., euery thingis as it Ihould be, when allthefoun-

dations of the earth are out of contrfe. Thefcltaiianate

Apes, and French Parrats, that can fpinnc thcmfelues

lilken futcs (ex ajfent^tndo) on the voluble wheeies of
their plcafing tongues. Oh that wee could thinke,

whcnthefe beai^s play and skippe abouc their wont,

that there is fomc temped a coniming. Tho. Flatterer

is a delightfullCoofenagCj finooth pcriurie, rumours

friend, Confciences aducrfarie, Honefties murderer.

Hec allures to Vice vnken'd j colours Vice perpetra-

ted : the horriblefl: linne is but an errour in his vcr-

di6l. He can ^ Blejfe and Curfe vpith one month 5 Laugh

and (/ry with one looke ; s Kijfe and Betray wirh one
(igne. Bion compares him to a Beafl : Plato to nrPitch-,

all to a Theefi; fomc to a Deui/l. '^ Plmnocct lingua adu-

latoris, qmm manm^erfecutorii. There is no Foe to tlic

Flatterer. The Gramarians fitly: Mobile cumfvco Axko.

the Adieftiue, he varies cafe and genderwith his Sub-

flantiue. A Cameleon ! tettgtt quofcunj^ colores , to all

colours 5 except Red and White, faith Plmie: Red fig-

nifying Modellie, White Innocencie.

Natio Gomada efi .- rides ? fftaifire cachinnt

conCHtitur, (^ c.

Ifthou fayeft,itis bote, hee wipes his forehead : if

colde, he quakes ofan Ague. As in the Delphtcke Ora-

clCyPjithias did neucr prophccie,butwhen iliee was fet

on a Treuit,and thewinde blew intelligence into her:

K ^ fo

SLuke 22,48.

^ Auguft.rn

Tftl.66.

Metam,

luuen^Sattj,



T>
\

Jkw, Ub,/^,

'Aasi^.ij,

^Exod.io. 19.

TheParafiteiTongMma'mta'mes hisTeeth.

fo this DcLiils prophet \s dumbcj till you fet him on the

Trtpcde of £afe ,
(yedit. Game, and ftroke him on the

headlikea Spanicll,and then hee will licke your hand,

and fill your eares with the Oracles of Hell. Hee is

fihi natiti , mtiltis mtm , omnihiu nocum : Afrmdi mthm,

Infermnixits. Hee is borne to himfclte,knowne to ma-
ny, hurtfuU to all: the worlds Baftard, Hels true-

borncChilde. Patitfirdum pontur. Hee fuffers much,
that he mayputv^p fomcwhat, when hee fpeakes of

the abfentj hee knowes no cafe but the accufatiue

:

loues none (from hisPatro;t) but the dmi\Q..HteUudes

numerate drnn ille Uudes mtmerat. Hee wi 1 1 multiply thy

praifes , ii thou wilt diuide to him thy goods. There

IS amonftrous fzbhm the z^lcorany tliAt the. Sarth is

placed vpon thefliarpe end of an Oxeshorne; the

weakenelfe whereof is the caufe of Earthquakes : but

hee thatfixeth his cftate on ^Flatterers lliarpe tongue,

will put an Earthquake into it, and foonerunne to

ruinc. Our Chronicles report of CnnutHs , that when
his Flatterers ftiled him %tiler ofSea andLand, he com-
maunded his chaire of Ellate to bee brought to the

Sea-iide : and when the wanes beat on him, he cryed,

IcommaundyoH to rettime : the fturde waters, ffcorne-

fuU of fuch acontroll, as the Deuils were of thefbns

ot Sceua , ' lefiu rvee k»oiv , but who areyee ? God wee
know, calming floods^ quieting the windes, butwho
art thou? ) beat on him more furioufly : then,loe faith

CanfitHSjwh^i a goodlyGod I amjand behold my com-
maund 5 conuincing his flatterers. Oh that fome
flrong Weft-winde would ridde our Land of thefe

^Locufts.

The lafl: fort of 'L'iVj/j ferued in at this Courfe-) are

Stollen Tvaters , which immediately robbe our felues.

The Deuill findes vs chearc at our owne cod, and

with cates ttollen from our owne poireflions , hee

makes
. <



Simes Feafi makes the Guffls more hnnpy. 71

Iphcf.4. 1^.

makes vs a bounteous feaft. Truth is, eueiyCup of
linne wee drinke of, is a water, thsit (at leaft indiredJyj
FDbs ourfclues: neither can wee feede on Athcifme,
Herefie,Sacrilcdge, iMurder,Adultericj butwe rifle our
foules of grace, our Confciences of peace: for the
DeuUs Banket ncucrmakesamanthe fatter for his fee-
ding : thegucfts , the more they eatc, tlie more leane
and meager they looke : their ftrength goes away
with their repaO, as x'i they fed on nothing but Sauce

;

and all their fweet delicatcs in taile were but fretting
in digeflion

5
Clikc Vinegar, Ohues, or Pulfe; neither

doth batten &chcerini, becaufe it wants a blcfiing vn-
to!t. pncly it gets them a Ilomach : the more hartiiy
they teed on hnne, the greater appetite they haueto \x..

Though cudomeoflinne hath brought them faflfec-
//«^,and they haue Ion" fince ma.de a deedofgtfi ofthem-
felues into the hands QUicentioufne^'e^yzt behold in them
ftill an eager profecution oi'i\nnt-,eHenveith greedmeffe.
Though mtfchtefe was the laft thing they did when I

Micah.:;-:

they went to bed
; nay theoncly adion of their bed,

yet they rifeearely, fofoone as the momingisltght fo
fraaifett. They may be ficke of fms incurable furfet
yet feele them (clues hungry i^ill ^ that the Cnp of their
wickednclfe may be filled to the brim; and fo receiue a
portion and proportion oftorment accordingly. Thus
Asthtgyrouagiecfm, moUmtrahentes^ malturn amluUr.t,
parftm promouem

;
the MiI-turning-horfe,coniured inta

his Circle, moues much, butremoues httle ; or as the
Poet of Ixio». Voluitftr Jxion, (jfufe fec^mtHrj^fitgua^ :

Soothe more thefe guefts eat, the more vnfatis^ed they
j-ife vp: Te (hall eat,andnot befatisfiedtyefiail d^mke,0- not
befdled;^% \\e,that dreameth ofgoodcheareM awakes with
an bmgry foHle. All the delights of fume putnotthe
Jcalt drop of good blood into the vaines , nor blelfe
the heart with the fmalleft addition of content.

'

They

Wicali.<f.i4.

Haggc,i.<?.

i



^^

Gcn.j.21.

* Harlots.

Gen^4. 20<ii.

f -

Vride andfrugalft i4 are not (^ohabttants.

They browfe like Bcaft.es on thefc fweet boughcs,

but they looke thinne after it, as if they had dcuoured

their owne bowels.

I. Thcfirft: F»^/ of this nature is Pr/i^/^; a [iolUn

ypater indeed? but deriued horn thine ownc Fountaine.

Itmay ftrike God, offend thy Brother, but it doth im-

mediately robbe thy felfe. The decoration of the

body is the dcuoration ot the fubftance : the backe

wcaresthe liluer, that would doc better in thePurfe.

^rmenta. vertuyitur inornamenta: the grounds are vn-

ftockcd , to make the backe glifter. <tAdam.3.nd Eue
had Coates of Beafts skinnes •, but now many beaftes,

flefh,skinnes and all , will fcarce furniili a prodigall

younger fbnne of ^^?w with a fate. And,asmany
fell their tame beafts in the Countrie, to enrich their

wilde'beafts in the Citie 5 fo you haue others, that to

reuellat aChriftmasjwill rauell out their PatrimoAies.

Prtde and good husbandrie are neither Kith nor Kin:

but lahall and ItihallAxt brethren : laball , that dwelt

in Tents,and tended the Heards, had Inball to his bro-

ther, who was the father of Muficke: toftiew, that

laball and hball, frugalitie and Muficke, good Huf-

bandry and Content arc brothers, and dwell together.

But Pride and Ofulencie may kilFe in the Morning,as a

married couple -, but will be diuorced before Sun-fct.

They whofe Fathers could fit and tell their Michael-

malfe-hundreths , haue brought December on their

eftates , by wearing May on their backes all the yeere.

This is the plague and clogge of the lajhion-, that

it is neuer vnhamperd o^Debeti. Pride begins with

Habeoy ends with Debeo'j and fometimes makes good

eiiery fillable gradatim. Debeo^ I owe more then I am
worth. Beo, I blclFemy creditors -, or rather,bleiremy
felfe from my Creditors. 80, 1 betake me to my heeles.

Thus England was honoured with them whiles they

were

4



TheProudand'RjiotoM dwellnext to the Sptttle-houfg. 71

were Gallants, GerntAny ov%omem\.\i\. take them, and
kcepe them being beggars.Oh that men would breake
their fafts with fnigalitie, that they might newer funpe
with want. What folly is it to begin with PUudtte,
Who doth notmArke my haurne ? and end with PUmite,
GoodPavenger a Penny. Oh that they could fronuhe
high promontorie of their rich eftates forefee how
neere Pnde and Riot dwell to the Spttle-houfe ! not that
but God alloweth both ^ garments for neceffitie, and
^ ornaments for comlinellc, according to thy decree;
but fuch muft not weareSilkcs, that are not able to
buyCloath. Many women are (propter venu/latemw-
uenHJh , (z\t\\Chryfofiome, ) fo fine, that thcv are the
worfeagaine. Fafliions farrefetcht,and deere bought,
fill the eye with content,but emptie the purfe. Chrifts
reproofe to the /(Tw^/may fitly be turned on vs : '^ fvhy
doeye kill the Prophets, and bmldvp thetr Tomhes ? Why
doe yeekill your foules with finnes, and garniHi your
bodies with braueries? the Maid is finer then the Mi-
flrelfc, which Saint Ieromei^\i\^^ would make a man
laugh, a Chriftian ^^'eepe to fee. Hag^r \^ tricked vp,
and Sara put into rags : the foule goes euery day in her
worky-day clothes, vnhighted with graces,whiles the
body keepes perpetual holy day in gainelfc.The houfe
of Satil is fct vp , the Plejh h graced : the houfe of
-Damd IS pcrfecuted and kept downe, the J'wWrisnea.
leded.

^ ^

1
^ ^"°!^'^^^^ ^^'^-^ 's neuer without her owne paine,

though fliee Will not feele it : be her garments what
they will, yet nie will neuer be too hot,nor too colde.
There is no time to pray, read,heare, meditate - all
goes away m trimming. There is fomuchriqpinea-
bout the Ship, that as Ouidy,itt\\y,pars mmimaeji ipfa
pnelU fm ; A woman for the moft part x^ the leaft part
Ot her lelfc. F^minacHltammn^f^minacaflaminm: too j^/,^.

L gawdie

* Gen J ii.

"•Efthcr^.ii.

Cbryf.

Luke 11.47.

Ur.

i



74 Epicurifme oHerthrowes Nature.

»Efa.6i. lo.

b Reuel.7 9.

cRon3.iji4.

^ Pfal.73.6.

Prou.30.8.

I

Phil.
J. 1 9.

Jertm,

gawdie braucrie, argues too (lender chaftitie. ^The
garment offalnafion is flighted : and the ^ long white

rch ofglory fcorned: the ' Lordlefns C/7r//?, a garment

not thevvorfcj but the better for wearing, is throwne
by •, and the ridiculous ^ chaine of Pride, is puton:but

ornamentumefi-iCjmd omat -^ ornat^c^mdhonejiiorem facit:

That alone doth beautific, which doth beatific, or

make thefoule happie: no ornament doth To grace vs?

as that wee are gratiota. Thus thcfubftanceis emp-
tied for a lliew; and many robbe themfelues of all

they haue, to put a good fuite on tlieir backes.

2. The next Cup ol thtCcJfoi/en waters is Epicurifme:

Siwater, which whiles we fup of,we fucke our felues.

A finne, that whiles men commit it,it commits them,

either to the high-way or the Hedges : and from
thence either by a fFrit, or a Warrant:, an <iyiirefi, or a
KjA'littimm-) to the prifon. Solomon faith, Heejhall not be

rich. The Gut is aGulfe,that will eafily fwallow all

his commings in, U^eatihould be (as wife -^^gur prai-

ed) food convenient for thee, or as the Hf^rfTj' phralc is,

thefood of thy allowance. This difli, is to feed on all di-

flies, that may plcafe the appetite, 'or rather may de-

light furfet 5 for appetite dares not lodge in an epicures

houfc. This Sinne is infiar omnium ; like the Feaft it

fclfe : fauc , that the Glutton fcedes on Gods good
creatures corporally-, but on Sathans myfticall boord
is let nothing but what is originally euill, and abfo-

lutely baneful!. So that here, Gluttony that feeds on
all Dinies,b but a priuate Difli it felfej and though per-

haps for the extent and largeneire it takes vp the grea-

ter roome, yet for the number it is but one.

It is moft rancke/^o/,tm>,fayesZ'^^/5andfoneere

to Atheifinc , with a no-God : that it makes a carnall

God. In mea patria 1>eHi venter : as profound , and
profane , as the Babiloriians facrifice ; they to their

Bell,

S'! '.,



cyffomferd^ark^e arguesaJiarued Confcience.

'Bell, thefe to their Belly. Perhaps, you will fav , they

are morekinde to themfelues: not a whit; Tor they
wrappe vp death in their full morfcls , and fwal-

low it as Pilles in the Pappc of delicatie. They
ouerthrow nature , with that Ihould preferue it,

as the Earth, that is too ranckc , marres the Corne.
They make fliort \^orke with their eftatcs , and
not long with their liues j as if they knew that if

they liued long, they muft bee beggars: therefore

at once they make hafte to fpend their liuings,and

ende their liues. Full Suppers, midde-night Re-
ucls , Morning lunkets, giuc tneni no time to blow,
but adde new to their indigefted furfets. They are

the Deuils crammed Fowles , like <!y£fops Henne , too
fat to fay 5 to produce the fruites of any goodnelfe.

They doe not (dijpenfofei but dijjipare bona T>omim)
wifely difpence, but blindely fcatter the gifts of
GOD. They pray not fo much for daily 'Bread, as

for daintic Bread j and thinke God wrongs them,
if theymay not ("Diues-liVz) fare dtlkioufiy cueryjay.

Senfe is their Purucyour; A^fet'tte their Steward:
They place Varadife in their throates, ^.ndiUeaHen in

their guts. Meanc time, the (late waftes, the foule
pines, and though the flelh be puffed and blownc vp,
the fpii it3 languilh •, they louc not to liue in a Fenne,
but to haue a Fenne in them.

It is not plague enough that GOD mthallfends
leanneffs into their foules , buttheir eftates (incke , their

hues fall away : they fpinne a wcbbe out of their

owne bowels : worfc then the ouv&^cc7ro<p(xyci
,Afen-eaters, they sltc oct'^ocpxyoi,fe/fe-eaters , they put

a Pleurifie into their bloods, a Tabe and Confump-
tion into their ftates, an Apoplexie into their fouies,/^/?'^

meat that perijheth not, is faftidious to their palates;
thattliey roayfeede on that,which feeds onthem^ and
• L2 fo
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JMene^egathers corruftion Itke aflanding PooU.

D. Hdll. char.

VbilMtl.

Prou.z4.34.

fo at once deuoure and be deuourcd 5 drinkeof a cup

that drinkes vp them.

3 . The third ViMl is Idleneffe •, a filching tvater to

:

for it fteales away our meanes both to get goods, and

to be good : It is a ruft to the Confciencc, a theefe to

the eftv^te. The Idle man is the Deuils CuOiionjwherc-

vpon he lits,and takes his eafe. He refufeth all works,

as either thankelelle or dangerous. Thus charadered:

he had rather freeze then fetch wood 5 hee had rather

fteale thenworke, and yet rather i3eggc then take

paines to fteale-, and yet in many things rather want

then begge. Igrmai fmt fnres , faith LMelanEihon:

Sluggards are theeues : they robbe infenfibly the

Common-wealth, mod fenfibly themfelues : ?otter-

tie comes on him as an armed man. The Idlesbie h po-

uerties prifoner : if hee line without a calling, pouer-

tie hath a calling to arreft him. When the Cifterne

of his patrimonie is emptied, and feemes to inuite

his labour to replenifhit ; hee flatters himfelfe with

enough ftill, and lookes for fupply without paines.

Neceffitie muft driue him to any worke, and what

hee cannot (anferre, he yvilidtfferre) auoyd, hee will

delay.

Euery gfet-nothing is 6. theefe, and lazinelTe is a

Jio/ien water : if the Deuill can winne thee, toplye

hard this liquour, hee knowes it will whet thy fto-

mach to any vice. Fadion, Theeuerie, Luft,Drun-

^kenneire, blood,with many Birds ofthisblackewing,

offer themfelues to the Idle minde, and ftriue to pre-

ferre their feruice. Wouldyoii know, fayes the Poet,

how t/£gijliii became an adulterer ? In prompts cau/a

esi : dejidioftu erat : the caufe is ealie , the anfwere

ready: hee was Idle. Hee that might make his eftate

good by labour, by Idleneire robbes it. This is a

dangerous , water , and fuli of vile effedsJ for when
,

'. T the '



Malice rmhgnes Gods fmours, ifthejfallhejidfs hitnfelfe.

the lazie haue robbed themfclucs, they fall aboard

and robbe others. This is the IdJe-mans bell: end,

that as hee isaThiefe , and liues a bead , Ilo to dye a

beggar.

4. The fourth Cup is Enuie : Water ofa ftrange and
vncouth tarte. There i^ no pleafurc in being drunke
with thisJ}o/le» water: for it frets and gnawes both in

palates and entrails. There is no good reilil}] with it,

cither in taft or digeftion. Onely it is like that Aculula

ac^wiy that /'/w;/^fpeakcs of,which makes a man drunke
fooner then wine. jE«w>kecpes a Regiller of Iniuriesj

and graues that in Marble which Charitie writes in

the duft,Wrong. It cannot endure that anyfliould be
conferredwith it, preferred to it.

Heccjuemquamiamferrefotefi Cafaruepriorem,

Pomfeinfuefarem.

Cafar can brooke no Greater ; Pompey no riuall.

lohn Baptiji was ofanother fpirit : when he heard that

the peoplehad left him to follow ChriJ}, he fJ3ake with

the voice ofcontent, A'fy toy isfulf^led. He mufl encreafcy

andI mnfl decreafe, ItJuidm non eft idonetu auditor. The
enuious man \% an incompetent hearer : his eares are

not fit to his head. Ifheehearcs good ofanother, hee

frets that it is good : \^A\ , he is difcontcnt that hemay
not ludge him for it. \{ wronged , hee cannot ftay

Gods leafure to quithim : he is ftraight,either a Saulox

an EfoH 5 by fecrct ambufhes, or by open hoftillitie,he

muft carue himfelfe a fatisfadion. No plaifler will

heale his pricked finger, buthisheart-bloud tliac did

it: if hemightfeme himfelfe , hewould take vnreaib-

nable peny-worthes . S-f^Hgnsiine would cooJe his

heate. Vis vindicari Chriftiane ? Wdt thou bereuenged of

thine aduerfarie oh Qjnfiian ? tarry a while : Nondum

L 3
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Matth.132^.

AKiog.10.s3.

MaliceIPares notfriends to berenenged onfoes.

vindicattisefl Chriflns : Thy Lord and Sauiouris not
yetauenged ofhis enemies.

Malice is fo madde, that it will not fpare friend , to

vtreakevengeance on foes. So Garnet told the Powder-
traltours ; thsitfoTne innocent might he deflroyed withmam
mcent , ifthefnbiickegoodconlanot othervpife be ^erfeUed.

His inftance was , that in a Towne befieged, though
fome friends were there 5 yet no wrong nor offence, at

aduantage to cut all their throates. Hence^ifthere had
bcene Papifts in the Parlianient-houfe, yet rather then

loofe fo holy a malfacrej they muft haue flowne vp
with others. Call you ^dt Saints^. Tanttne ammis cot-

lejiibiii ira ? It was Gods releruation in the oIde7Vi?4-

ment, for accurfed Sodome, Si decern inflij if tenne righte^

oiisferfons befoHndthere,&c. It w^s (^hrifis fufpenfion

in the ntv^-yLet the tares alone till Harttefi, leaf the PVheate

bepluckedvp witha/l, Theodojitcs was taxed? that tnfontes

vnacumfontibastrHcidalfet, that he had flainethe good
with the guilty ; and mightnot be fuffred to enter into

the Temple. In the Primitiue Church the Bijhops ftaid

procelfe againil: the Vrlfcillian Heretikes, ne catholici cum
illis perirent , leaft fome good Chriftians ihouldperifli

with them. lehu intending due deflrudtion to the wor-
fliippers o^Taal, made a fpcciall fearch, that none ofthe

Lords fernants were amongfl them. But malice is euer

blinde, tofecwhatfequcll attends her courfes. The
Snniom man is content to loofc one eye ofhis owne? fb

hemay put out both his neighbours : nay, which is

worfcj hec will loofe both his owne to put out one of

his. The Icaft trefpalfc ihall not patfe without fuitc.

The Deuill can fend him on a very flight errand to

Weftminfter-hall. Be the cafe neuer lb broken, if the

Laviycrs wit can ftitch it together , that it may hold to

awy?/>W«^, it is enough. I may (with a little inuerfion)

teade his deftinic from the Poet,

Hunc

I



EtmesjickfJeffe is the ettftieds health.
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lit.

Jltmc nee dira vettena, nee fjoJiiHs anferet enfis.

Nee Literum dolor, ant tujfis, veltardafodag^a

:

GarrMlm huncquando eonfumet.

Let him not fcarcDomefticall poifbn, nor forraine

(word; nor a ftitch in's fides, nor a Cough in's lungs,

nor the Gowtc in's ioynts : tiunc ^ro^rim Imor con-

fumct. hJee wi/l fiet himfelfe to duTt. His Pr<£Cordta are

ftceped in Vineger. ^foundheart is the life oftheflefh

:

but Enitic is the rottcnne^'e of the bones. The Drunkard

rots his fleOi, the malicious his bones : Hee burnes vp
his bloud in the fornace ofhatred.

Iftfamt J
cunt alienanequitjfHa peCfora rodii

Madde, that hispoj/fon wi/lnot others kill.

He drinker it offhimfelfe, himfelfe tojpid.

En^ie \s throwne like a ball ofWild-fire at anothers

Barne j rebounds and fires thine ownc. The Swallow
hauing crolfed fome Lands and Seas, returnes next

Summer to hcrolde Chimney: the Arrow of malice
lliot farre off, turnes vpon his heart, that fet it flying.

Bielfe your felues
j
you know not whither you will be

carried, ifonce you behor/ed on the backe ofthe ^«-

uioMj man, Forbeare then this veater, as thou loueft thy

health, bloud, life and peace.

5- The fift Qip is Drmkennejfe a Fia/l of the yva-

ters o^Stealth : a liquid foodc literally taken. For that,

V/\'\\Q\\£brietie finnes withall, \s wine andfhom drinke.

(ZJxfortibm adpotandnm. Woe to them that are mvrhtie

to deuonre Drinke •, and ftrong to carrie it away ; for

their habillitie encourageth their more frequent

(innes.) But DrunkennelTfe , as it is a Cup ofthis fer-

uice, is a fpeciall water of it felfc, at the T)eml'sBankef.

This

Pr0u.i4.jo.

Matth. 13.28.

EQ.f.ii.
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Ehrietie is a cofily(inne> atidrobs the Effate.

This finne is an horrible felfe-theft : God hath part his

word again ll him. TheT>rHnkitrd and the Glutton (hall

comevnto^oHertie-i andDrorojineffe (hall cloathaman with

ragges. Hee that drinkes more in a day, then hee can

earne inavveeke? whatwill his gettings come to at

theyeeres end ? There is no remedie , hee muft (liake

hands withbeggerie? and welcome it into his compa-

nie. How many (in the compalfe ofour knowledge)

haue thus robbed themfelues ; and beene worfe ene-

mies to their owne eftates, then the moft mifchieuous
|

Theeues J Theeucs cannot fteale Land , vnlelfe they

be Weftminfter-hall Theeues, crafty contenders, that

eateoutatruetitlewithafalfe euidencc: but the Drun-

kard robs himfelfe ofhis Lands : Now he dilfolues an

Acre, and then an Acre into the Pot 5 till hee hath

ground allhis ground attheMalt-querne j and runne

all his Patrimonic through his throate. Thus hee

makes himfelfe theliuingtombe, ofhis fore-fathers, of
hispofteritie: heeneedesnot trouble his fickeminde

wicn aWill,nordiftruft thefidelitie of Executoursjhe

drownes all his fubftance at the Ale-fat; and though

he deuoures much , is the leaner eucry way. Drunken-

nelTe is regius morbm , a coftly finne. It is like Gun-
powder, many aman \s blownevp by it. He throwes

his houfefolongoutatwindowes, t.llatlafthishoufe

throwes him out at dores. This is the Tiplers pro-

grelfe: from luxurie to bcggerie j from beggerie to

theeuerie: from the Tauerne to Tyburne, from the

Alehoufetothe Gallowes.

6. ThelaftViallofthefe [dh-Jlolne waterf, is Coue-

toufnejje: a dilh ofdrinke ^t the Deut/s Ba»ket, which
more come tor, then for all the reft. The couetous is

a cruell Thiefe to himfelfe, worfe then the Deuill : for

the Deuill would giue much for a foule 5 how much
would hee giue foi himfelfe ? The CottetoHs man loues

money



Allvices are content to put Couetoufhejfe formojl.

money better then his owne foule ? This mcrcenarie

Souldier is fit for any office in the Deuils Campe.
There is no finne fo vgly, fo hideous , but fent to the

Qouetotu mans dore in a golden vizour, it fliall haue en-

tertainement. This Sinne is like a ereat Beafl; , which
violently nbreaking vpon Gods free-hold, makes a

gappe wide enough for the whole Heard to follow.

FrmturmHndoyvtttHrBeo.Tht Couetous polFcircth the

world,and make? vfeofGod:but ifaman cannot ferue
Godand Mammonhz can much lelle CcrucMammonand

God: God fcornes to be fet aftei the world. He heauens

himfelfeon earth,& for a litle pelfe coufaps himfelfe of
bliire. He (Icales ^jHtetfrom his owne bones, /^^^c^ from
his confcience,^r<ttr<- from his foulei Is.notthis aThiefe?

How much of fame, libertie, peace , confcience is

laid out to purchafe gold ? fome for loue of it would
plucke downe Heauenjand empty it ofaDeitie : others

to ouertake it , runnc quickc to Hell. And they, that

feeke it, finde it : for ifaman will fd\ Heauen for pelfe,

hefliall not faile of his purchafe. Hence Mammon '\^

the God ofno beggars i but Merchants and Gentles,

and Cormorants,and Vfurers, and ChutFes. The Idols

ofthe Heathen rcere Jiluer and gold : It is butinuerting

thefentence. Their Idols are//«<?r and^o/^, and filuer

and gold are our Idols.

Many a wretched Father phyes the Thiefe with
himfelfe, and ftarues his owne carkalfe, to Icaue wealth

to his Babe. Hee Hues onrootes, that his prodigal]

Heire may feede on Pheafants : he keepes the Chimney
corner, that his Heire may frequent Ordinaries : hee
drinkes water, that his Heire may drinke wine, and
that to drunkennelfe. Though hee be richer then Di-
nes, heliueslikean Alchimift. Mifcrable Fathers make
wretched Sonnes : none often haue more vndone
them, then they that haue donemod for them. They

M make
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EaUf.^.i.a.

Coptetonfrie^eis a (welcome, ande?nbraced) piagfte.

make heritages, but God makes Heires : the children

offuch Churles feldome rofi what their Fathers tooke

m kunting. Now whatThiefc can morefpoile another,

then fucn aman doth himfelfe? he cannot find in his

heartjto put a good morfell into his belly. He dares not

eatc an Egge, leaft he fhould loofe a Chicken. A poore

Bessar is in better eftate then a rich Mifer : hee wants

many things j but this wants all things.Orp«^ extenuate

vt lucrum extendat : He wrinkles and contrads his bo-

die, that hee may enlarge and replenifh his purfe : hee

pincheth his carkalfe, to ftufFe his Capcafe. No mar-

uell, ifthat he hearc not the moanes ofthe poore,when
he is deafe to the complaints ofhis owne belly. Where-
as, he that Uboweth, labourethfor himfelfe^ for hismonth

craueth it ofhtm. It is the voice not only ofGods fpirit,

thatfo it fhould be, nor of reafon onely,thatfoit muft
be, but euen ofnature, that fo it '\s -, vnlelFe in fuch vn-

reafonable beads as the Co^^o//^;or rather (worfe then

hearts, for they ferue the neceflkyofnaturejvnnaturall
wretches : E)refling,like Cookes,mu_£h good meat,and

not vouchfafing tolicketheir owne fingers. There is an

f-^/Z/Xaith Solomon,vnder the Sun -, and fuch an euill, that

the Sun can fcarfc fee a worfe : A man^to whom Godhath
qmen riches, and that fo abundantly, that he wanteth no-

thing of all that hisfoule can defire ,yet Godgiueth him not

the power to eate thereof, but afiranger eateth tt. This is

vanitie and an euill dtfeafe. A Difeafe it is , and fitly cal-

led the Droplic.

Thus the Couetom man pines in plenty, like Tanta-

lui,\y tothe chinnein water, yet thirfty. He that hath

no power to take part ofGods blefrings,whichhe kee-

petn, playes the Thiefe finely, and robs himfelfe. His

extortion hath erft fl:olnc from others ^ and now hee

playes rob-thiefe,and fteales from himfelfe. They fay,

the rule ofchanty fliould be fetch'd from home. He
that
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that ismifcrabletohimfelfe) will ncuer beliberall too-
thers j he that pines himfelFejGod bleireme from beg-

ging at his dore. It is miferable liuing at this mans
finding : for like a Chimifi , he turiies euery thinsj into

filuer, what he fliould wcarc, and what helhonld eatej

and fo robs bothbacke and beily ofwarmth, offufte-

nance. All, to coniure a little money into the circle of
his Purfc 5 which he will doe , though he fetch Spels

fromtheDeuillto doe it: yet keepes itonely tolooke
on, not to vfc. Nemim bonm, [ibt pejfimm. As he is good
to none , fo (let it be his plague) heeis word to him-
kl^z. He is euer in debt to his belJy : the pureft mettall

is for his Coffer 5 die courfeft meate is good enough
for his ftomach. He dothfo crolFe the vanity ofPride,
which efteemeth the deareft things the befl;; that hee
thinkes nothing fweet, but what is chcape. Ifeuer he

,

fatisfie his complayning ftomach with a good morfell,

it fliall be from his neighbours Trencher.

Hehathnotfb much idle time, astofleepej but ei-

ther he dreameth ofhis gold,or rifcth to fee ifthe dores
be faft. So Claudiart (amongft others) delcribos the
Couetopu dreame. Et vigil elapfa^ ejti<ertt auarm opes. He
feekes that in his fleepc,which he could not findc wa-
king. The Couetoui giue better eare to the Priep ofZ^-
ntti, then to the Apoftlcs of lefw : ^mrenda pecunia

primum efl : FtrBfeeke money^ hath thru ft out (^^tixnte

primnm regnttm Det.) Firfi feeke the Kingdome of God.
They wil heare vs willingly, ifour Text be C^mmodtty,
and our Sermon Poltcie. A BtU, that containcs thefale

ofaLordlhip,orthe newes ofaMorgage, or the offer

ofgood fecurity for ten in the hundred, ij> more hee-

ded, then a booke on the Stationers fliop, with the way
to heauen, for the Title. Neither letvs (as is faid) iudge
him onely to drinke ofthis renter, that extorts from o-

thersjbuteuen him that pincheth h imfelfe.So S. Auguji.
jM 2 Non I

Stntc.

LA.i,Tr^.

Hot.

Matth.6.2j.
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Tlin.

Mich.a.i.

xTim.6,io.

The fatterthe Pftrfe,(mofi often) the leaner the Confcience.
~_j _________

Non folUin anarpu efl qui rapit aiiena, fed qui ctfpideferiMt

fu£. He is not onely couetoiisj that raketh from others,

but he alfo that taketh from himfelfe. The niggards

lookes to his entring guefts, is like Ditma's Image in

Chics, which frowned with alowring countenance on

all that came into the Temple, but looked blithe, and

fmiled on them that departed. This is he thatthinkes

there are no fuch Angels as his golden ones ; nofuch

Paradife as in his Counting-houie. Hee cares not to

runne quicke to the Deuill of an errand, fo gainefends

him,& payes him for his paines. He hath a fhortcon-

fcience,and a large damnation. He is a fpeciall gueft at

the Deutls boord ; and neuef miileth nis Ordinarie,

which he afFe(5ls the more, becaufe hee payes nothing.

Themore hee deuou res, the hungrier hee is: a full

fupper ofprofit, giueshimthe more eager appetite to

his morrowes breakfaft. AH he eates, is like Phyficke

to him •, hee lookes thinner after it. Hee takes great

paines to goe to hell : whither fince hee will goe? hee

might doe it with n^re eafe. He hath no heauen, nei-

ther prefent nor future ; and hauing fold blilfe for

riches , as <i/£fops Dogge did the flefli for the fhadow,

behold, he loofeth both. Other fmners for their dam-

nation, haucfomcwhat, which they call delightfull

:

theCouetous man buics hell with hell ; eternall, with

prefent anguilii. Thus he robs himfelfe ofall content

;

and when all is done, he szrmLnvndoney andpierced

through with mdr^forrorves.

Wc haue now ended the feruice ofthe waters ; with

the I . Pr^fcription ofthcir Betngsy Waters : and 2. The
defcrtption oftncir natures,flo/kn. The Vices,which vn-

der thisfmooth name the Deuill tempts his guefts to

furfet on,are to your hearing odious : I wdl ftcp no fur-

ther to fetch in application,tli»en from the wordySto/len.

. hWflollea things are accountable for; the law ofall

Nations 1



No Theft /hall efcapethe Ufl Ĵftfes.

Nations hath prouidcd , that (cui^ fuum) euer/ man
may enioy his owne. God is a iuft ludge, a retributor

ofeuery man his owne. No theefe can fcape i. The
apprehcnfion ofhis Purfuiuants. 2. The apparance to

his Scfnons. 3. The penaltie of his fentence. He hath
appointed a generall A(fi[es,-i- a day,wherein he will tudtrc

the world in righteoufnejfe, hj that man, whom he hath or-

dained,0-cXovA\\c\\ there is a necefiitie ofappearance,
b For wee mitfl all appeare before the ludtrement feat of

Chrifly that euery onemay receme the thmas done tn his bo-

di€,&c. At which time fan account is not auoidablej
c Godjhall bring euery worke into Judgement , with euery

fecret thmg, whither it be good or eui/l. What then will

be the fuccelfe oi thcicJiollen waters /"Wc carry out our
robberies now without qucftion ; wee inuade our
brethren,we euade the Law: But behold, ^ otEuening-

tide trouble,& before the Morning he is notThis ii thepor-

tion ofthem thatfpoile vs , and the lot ofthem that rob vs.

Felony is the Inditement, a rebellion againftour
Soueraignes Crowne and Dignitie. Ambitiom theefes

in the Court,i'/wwwwc/i//theeues in the OXw^QX^^^hollow-

hearted theeues in theCitie, opprejfing^iud men-eatwa

theeues in the Country : all muft be (ummoned,their
debtsfummed, their doomefentenced. Theimpartiall

confciencefrom the booke of their liuesjlhall giue in

cleere euidence. There is no retaining of Counfell

:

no bribing for a partiall cenfure ; no tricke ofdemure:
no putting off and fufpending thefentence: noeua-
dingthedoome. The curfed generation of thefts are

now ealily borne , and borne out. Subtiltie can giue

them the helpe of a conueyance,and money purchafc
,

a conniuence. But then alalfc 1 what fliall become of
tlicm,and ofmany foules for themr what iliall become
all theTraitours^gory Murtherers,impudent Atheiils,

fecrct Church-robbers, fpeckled Adulterers, rufty

Sluggards , nafty drunkards, and all the defiled wret-

M 3 ches
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Rcucl.^.16.

Ephef.4.

^iPct;.j.ij-

« Luke 17.17.

<Matth 14.42.

How.78.

ches that haue fucked damnation from the breafts of
blacke Iniqaitie. An impenetrable Ittdge, an implea-

A2io\t Inditement-,zn intolerable <?«^«//^rtiaI ceazevpon

them. Mountainesof Sand were lighter, and millions

of yeeresfliorter then their torments.

Oh thinke,thinke of this , ye Sonnes of rapine, that

with greed'me^e deuoiire th^kfiollen waters. You can

not robbe God of his glory, man of his comforts,

yourfelues of your happinelfe, butG^<?^, (JUan , your

ownQ Soules fliall cry againft you. What thunder can

now beat intoyou afeare ofthat, which then no pow-
er fhall eafe you of? why ftriue wee not, Nkifieh-likc)

to make the melfage ofour ouerthrow, the oucrthrow

of the mclfage? and fo worke, that according to

SampfonsRiddlcythc Befirojer may fane vs ? Wherefore

are wee warned, but thatweemight be armed? and

made acquainted with Hell in the fpeculation , but

that wee may preuentthe horrour of it in paflion?

Let me tell youjyee theeues , that fit at Sathans boord

;

there is a theefe fliall fieale on you, Jieale all from you,
^ The day ofthe Lordwillcome 04 aTheefe in theNtght, in

the which the heauens fhallfajfe away with agreat noyfe^^c.

yCKlTf^vK;, ^Theefe, ivroTS kM-tt^w, to take away priuily,

or by ftealth : or, octo 75 >a>:^U7^Teiv, of hiding or coue-

ring. Fur afurho, quia in obfcuro venit. A theefe as well

for ftealing on vs, as for dealing from vs. He comes in

the darke, when no body fees, treads on wooll,that no

body heares,watcheth an houre that nobody knowes.

This Theefe fliall fteale on you,perhaps Banketting

at this Feaft of Vanitte : as the Flood came on the

old World, whiles they « ate anddranke,^\\6. were mcr-

rie. f Watch therefore., for you know not what houreyour

Lord doth com^-. So Chryfiflome on that place,from our

Sauiours companion o( t\\t goodman of the houfe : nm
Uderetur iiie fHrto,Jifciret venturum: vosfcitis -) -para-

tiores.
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f tioYes ejfe dehetis. The theefe fhould not hurt him, ifhe
knew ofhis comming:yoii know he wil come,prepare
for his welcome. We are all hoiiHiolders-, our bodies

are our houfes 5 our foules our goods ; our fenfes are

the Doores and Wmdores ? the Lockes are Faith and
Prayer. The day of our doome will come as a thcefej

let our Repentance watch, Jet it neuer llccpc, lefi wepe-
rijh. Siprxfcirent homines^cjuando ntoritnrtfint,deltgentiam

fuper earn rem oflenderem. I f men foreknew the time of
their death, they would fliew carefulnelFe in their pre-

parationj how much more being ignorant ? But alasj

Ignorance concnants tvtth de.^jh : and fecuritie ^ putsfar
away the euUl day , and caufeth thefeat ofviolence to come
nerre>N\\t\'\ the Prophets ofour 7/^*^^//threaten Judge-
ments , you flatter your felues with the remotenelfe.
f The vifton that he feeth, is for many dayes to come^ndhe
prophecyeth ofthe times that arefarre ojf As if it concer-

ned you not what ruine laid wafte the Land, Copeace

might be inyour dayes. (But there is S no peace, fayth my
God, to the wicked.) our Rofe-buds are not withered,
our daunces are not done : fleepe Confcience, lye ftill

Repentance. Thus with the fentence ofdeath inftant,

and in a prifon of bondage to Satan prefent, faith S.

Augiifiinej Alaximo (raudi/) debaccham-ur : wee are drun-
ken, we are franticke with pleafures. There may be o-

ther, there can be no greater madnelfc.

Loc, the fucceife of thefe fiollen vraters. You heare
their nature: time hath preuented theirfweetr^fe. God
of his mercie, that hath giuen vs his fVord to enfbrme
our Judgement, vouchfafe by his Spirit to reforme our
confciences , that wee may conforme our liues to his

holy precepts. For this let vs pray. &c.

fVhat here is good, to God afcribed be,

fVhat is tnfirmc, beiongs ofright to me.

FINIS,

Chfjf.

• Amos ^.5.

*E2:ck.x».^27.

SEIa.^7.11.

Deeottfl.yh, ^
yirtut.
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BY
Thomas Adams, Preacher of Gods

W^oidzt fMmgtfi/t inBedford-fhire.
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TO THE RIGHT
VERTVOVS AND VV O R<

thy Sifters, the Lady Anne Gojl^jh^
and M"'. Diana Bowles:

fauing Health.

Hat f hauc^ clothed this

Sermon in the Liuery

of your Patronages^ j
might giue many reafons

to fatisfie others. But

this one-, to mec^ , is in

ftead of all-, that- you affe^l the Gofpell

:

Nof^ith the Juddaineflafhes offome oner-

hote dijpoftionSf but yoith mature Difcretion-,

andfound Obedience. I could not therefore

fujfer any thought of mine oycne rvnworthi-

nelje , to dijjwade mec^from prefenting this

poorer labour to your hands 5 '9pho haue fo
''-' N 2, fauoih



mm-*'

The Epiftle Dedicatoric.

fanourahly accepted my ypeaker Jeruices. I

oweyou both a treble debt^-, ofLoue^ofSer-

uicc^y ofThankefulnejfc^. The former-) the

more Ipay-^the morejliil I owe. Thefecond-,

1 ypm be ready to pay
-i
to the^ttermofi of

my porter} thoughJhort both ofyour deferts-,

andmy owne defires . Ofthe lafl-, J-^illflriue

to giuefull paiment, and in that (ifitbepof

fible) to come out ofyour debts. Ofall thefe^

in this JmaQ Volumnc^ -, I haue giuenyou

the earnefl. Asyou should therefore^ y doe

-Sfiith an ill debtor^ take it^ till morc^ comes.

Itjhall be the more currant-. , ifyou yptUfet

thereon the feaksofyour acceptance^. It is

the latter end ofa Feafl :yet it may^perhapSy

affordyoufome Chriflian delicately to cork-

tent your yoeH affeBed ^irits. It JhaU let

yonjee the laftjertiice of Sinnes Banket
5

the har/Ij and rvnpleafant clofure ofrvani-

tie} themadnefe of this doating Agc^i the

formaU diflike andreall hue ofmany to this

Worlds the euillyporks offome criticall-mothers

hypocriticall dijpofitions-, the endings conclu-

fion , and beginning confufon ofthc^ De^

nils



The Epiflle Dedicatoric.

uils Guefts. The more^ perfeBly you /hall

hatefinne) the more conftantlyyou/hali hold

your erfl embraced rpertues. Andfo in happy

time work^ out your ovvne faluations.

Godgiue afuccesfuH blefiing to your Chriftian

Indeuours : 'which /hall euer bee faithfully

prayedfory by

Your VVorfhips

dffe^maufy deuoted

Thomas Adams,
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TH E
Breaking vp of che

The third Sermon,

Pb. o V e r b. p. ly:

StfiUf» water! Arefvpeet j And Bread eaten infe*

cret is fleafam.

H E cLiftorne offinne hath fo bc-

iiummed the fcnfc ofit ; and the

delighted affedions brought

the confciencc (o faft: a (Icepe in

it j that •' he troubles Ifrael, who
would waken Ifrael : and his

fpeech is hardi Barbari(inc,that

fpeakes againft the Deuils ^' 1)/-

ana^t\\Ql<io\\o'iVice , which many worlhip. Ourvn-
derftandings thinke well o^Heaucn, butourafFc6lion$
th in k e better o^Earth, zyilexander after his great Con-
qu e (Is, wrote to the Grecian Sen ate, Vtfe denm facercnt,

that they wolild accept him into the number oftheir
'

'

•
'-' Gods.

*x King. 18.17

^^.19.54.
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JElian, Var,

c Ioil.i.8.

''loh.S.H^

The hreaking vp ofthe Deuils 'Banket.

Gods. With a refolute confciit, they denied it. Atlaft

a (right) Politician ftoode vp, and told them, that (vi-

dendnm eji, nedum ccelttmnimis cnflodrrerjt , terram amit-

terent) they fliould looke well to it 5 leaft whiles they

were fo religious for heauen , they lofl: their part of
earth. Hence they made (though but a perfiindtory

andfafhionable) decree. ^ImnMm Alexander Deiu e^e

vulty'Demeflo. Sxwqz Alexmder will be a God, let him
be one. God commends to wshisheauenly graces ; Sa-

tan his ^Ijing vanities. Our Judgements mull: needes

giue alfent to God. But bccaufe his precepts goc a-

gainftthe graine ofour atfcdtions ; and the DeuiU tels

vs, that curiofitie for the vncertaine ioyes ofheauen,

will lofe vs the certainepleafures of earth: we fettle

vpon the Grecian refolution, (though moreferioufly
:)

not to be fo troubled for our foules, as to lofe amo-
mcnt ofour carnall delights. This is the Deuils aller-

tion, in calling (lollen waters Sweet : the truth whereof
I am bold (though a little 1 difcjuictyour lufts) to exa-

mine. You haue heard theprefcrrption, fVaters : tlie de-

fcrtptiony Stollen,

The Afcrtptton ofthe quality (in it felfe) or effed (to

others) ofthefefVaters , ifwe may beleeue Temptdtion,

is Sweet. Stollen waters arc Sweet. It is the fpecch ofthe
d father oflies, a.nd therefore to carrie little credit with

vs. Sweet? to none but thofc that are Luft-licke j like

them that arc troubled with the greene-ficknelfe; that

thinke Chalke, and Salt, and Rubbi(li,fauourie. It is a

ftrangely-affeded foule , that can finde Sweetnejfe in

finne. Sinne is the deprauation of goodnelFe : the

fame that rottennelFe in the Apple , fowreneire in the

Wine,putrefad:ionintheflefli, is finne in theconfci-

ence. Can that be/weet which is the deprauing and
depriuing ofsLllfweetneJfe ? Let any fubtilty of the De-

uill declare this riddle. The prse-exiftent priuations

were



Sin hath no morefweetnes^ then corruption hathfomdnes.

were deformitic, confuj7oii , darknejje. The polition of
theiroppofitcperfedions, was the cxpullion otthofe
foule contraries. Si'nne comes like hleake and fqua-

lid Winter, and driues outthefe faire beauties : turncs

the Sunne-lliinetoblackneirej calmenclle to tempefts;

ripenefFe to corruption ; healtli toficknede -Jwectnejle

to bitterneirc.

They defperately thruft themfelues on the pikes of
that threatned woe : Sfa.s. that dare fay oi^ bitter, it us

fwect 5 and confent to the Dcuill m the pleafantnclfe of
his cheare-, when the impartiall confcienceknowes it

is f GallandWormevpood. Yetfuch \& the ftrong Inchant-
ment, whereby i'*ir^» hath wrought on their arfcdi-

onsj that bloudinelfe, luft, periurie, oppreflioii, ma-
lice,pride, Carrie with thcfe Gucfis^n opinion of/rrcf^'N

nejfe. 1 1 troathie and reeling DrmkemeJJe, leane and ra-

king Co/ietofifnejfe , meager and bloud-wall:ed^»^/>,

keene and rankling Slander, nartie and ill-lliapen Idle-

nefje, fmooth and faire-Ipoken Flatterie, bee comely ?

what is deformed 5 Ifthefe hcfweet , there is no bitter-

nelle. But though the Deuill be not § an AngcllofUght

,

yet he woul^iW^ like one. Though heeneuer fpeakes
Truth-, yet he'i'Ouid often fpcakethe ^ colour ofTruth.

Therefore let vs obfcrue, what fallaces and dcceitfull

arguments hee can produce, to make good this attri-

bute-, and put the probabilitic of frveetnejfe into his

fiollen waters. For the Deuill would not be thought a
Dunce ^ too weake to hold a Pofition, though it be ne-

ucr fo abfurd. Stollen waters , Iniquities ^xcfweet to the
wicked in three refpeds. i.Becaufe they Ar^Jlo/Zen.

z. Becaufethey are cheapc. 3. Becaufe they giue de-

light, and perfwaded contenttothc flefli.

I. Stollen oxfouhtdden. Euenin this conlifts- the ap-

probation oftheir/ir^^/wj^, that they come hyJiealth,
and are compaifedby dangerous& forbidden paines.

O Furta
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^2 Cor.H.14

^ Matlh.4.^.



98 Granted things are heldin mofi contempt.

Gcn.g.tf.

* Bonum, quo

tomwHnius^ c»

.
melius.

Ftirta flacent , etiam cjModfurta. Theft delights > cuen

in that it is theft. Thefruites of a wicked mans owne
Orchyardj are notfo pleafant-tafted as his neighbours:

neither doe they reierue their due fweetneire j if they

be freely granted. But as the Prouerbchath it: Dulcia

fs^nt poma, cum abeji cfifios. Apples zvefjveet, when
they are plucked in the Gardiners abfence. £f/e li-

ked no Apple in the Garden fo well as the forbid-

den. ^Antiochtii fcornes Venifon as bafe meate? if it

bee not lurched. It is an humour as genunie to our

affedions; as moifture is infeparable to our blonds,

that, nitimurin vetitum femper-, Wee runne madde af-

ter reftrained Obiedis. Wee tread thofe flowers vn-

der our difdainefuU fcete, which mured from vs, we
would breake through ftone-walls to gather. The
libertie of things brings them into contempt : neg-

led and Duft-heapes lye on the acceflible ftayres.

Difficultie is a fpurre to contention, and there is no-
thing fo bafe, as that which is eafie and cheape. Sol

IpeBatorem, ntficum dejicit, non h..'?t : nemo obferuat Lh~
nAm niji labrfantem. The two gieat lights of hea-

uen 5 that rule in their courfes the day %Qd night, are

beholding to no ty&s , for beholding them , but

when they are ecelipfcd. We admire things lelfe won-
derfull, becaufe more rare. I fthe Sunne fliould rife but

once in our age, wee would turne Perjians, andwor-
iliip it.

Wine.s would bee lelTc fet by, if our owne lands

were full of Vineyards : Thofe things that Nature

hath hedged from vs , wee long and languilh for;

when Manna it felfe , becaufe it lies at our dores , \s

loathed. Virtutem prafentemfere innofiri^ odimm j Sub-

latam ex ocHlUprosul quttrmm tnuidi. The more fpread-

ing good things are , the more thought vile s and

(though againft that olde and truc."^ rule) the commu-
nrtie



The wicked natttre furfues forhidden ObieEis.

niticniall detradfrom the commoditie. It is the per-
uerfencire ofour natures, till fan dlification hath put a
new nature into v$ , that Qod.%yo\^ ^ too hemie fbrour
ftioulders

:
we cannot draw in the geeres ofobedience

We can trauell a whole day after our dogecs- but \t
authoritic fliould charge vs to meafure fo many miles,
how often would wee complaine of wcarinelle ^ The
Bird can fit out the day-meafuringSunne, fee his rife
and fall without irkfomnelfc, whiles fliee is hatching
herEgges-, ifherneftwereaCage, w;th what impa-
tience would nice lament fo Jong a bondaee i So
the Vfurer, though hee began his firft bagge with
the hrit houre, and pulls not off his hands or his
eyes, till the eye of Heauen h adiamed of it, and de-
nies further light, hee \% not wearie; \tt. him fit at
Church two houres, the ftate '\^ vneafie, his bones
ake, either a Cufliion to fall a fleepe with , or he will
bee gone. That ^/^n)? may iuftly and fitly continue
that his reproofe vpon fuch : dmye not watch nuh ptee
one houre ?

Thus the Commaund makes things burdenfomc,
and Prohibition defirable. T he wicked would not fo
eagerly catch at vanities, ifGod had notfaid , ;;.///^

tangere, touch them not. Rapine, Lu(l, Ebrietie,Sa-
criledge would fitte idle for want of cullomers , li
Gods interdi(5lion had not fette a ne inorediaris , on
their doores. -Enter not. ^me , (I know not how
truly) bragges, (and let her ^ boa ft her finne) that
fhee hath the fewer Adulterers, becaufe (hee fet^vp
theStewes. It is reported, that /r^/ydid neuermore
abound with vStudents, then when luUm had fiiut
v^t\,tScho0le.doores, and turned Learning into exile.
He had fellowes in that Empire offo contrarie difpo-
litions

;
that fome reftrayned all things , fome forbad

nothing
J and fo made their times either tyrannous or

O X licen-

59

Mattli.ii.jc,

I

Mattb.z^.^o.

• Prou.4.r4.

''Philip.^. 1 9.

*Inthcbcft
learn.ng.



lOO It is dangerom to be crojfe to God.

licentious: infomiich that it was abufie ^ueftion in

thofc times •, whether ofthofe Emperours wereworfe
5

one, that would let eueryman doe as he lift ; and the

other J that would fufFernomanto doe as hee would.

It is obferued ofthe lewesj that whiles the Oracles of

heauen were open, and Religion leaned on theflioul-

ders of peace? they fell frequently to Idolatrie : but

with the BabiloriMn bridle in their mouthesj they ea-

gerly purfue it : their perfecution for it, encreafed their

profecution olit. So the bloud o^ Martyrs ittdiQst\\Q,

Ponrch ; as if from their dead aflies. £prur^ (PhantX'

J(ike) many profclfours. - -!:,,- .
< 1

If troden Vertue grow (b faft,like Camomill ? how
then doth reftrained Vicethriue? fure this Hydra m-
ther multiplies his heads, by the blowes of reproofe.

Sure it is^ that ex mails moribpts ormntHr flnrinu leges.

It men were not prone to infinite fmnes , anipre fa-
ring number of lawes would ferue our turnes. .An4

the more dangerous the Jaw hath made the palVag^

oflniuftice, the more frequently, feruentlytheyloue

to faile after it. What they quake to fufFer , they

tickle to doe j as iftheir Itch could not bee cured till

the Law fcratch them: fo peruerfe is their difpofition>

that onely coadion mull: force them to good, onely

corredion binde them from euill. Now, as \i is lliamc,

that neceftitie lliould draw vs to that , whereunto

our ownegood iliould leadevs: foit ispaft Ihameto

warrc for that, which God hath charged vs to ware of.

Malnm eft agere cjuod frohibetur , Jed agere cjHia prohi-

betnr, pcjfimnm. Hce that doth that which is forbid-

den, is euiJl , hee that doth it becaufeit is forbidden,

Deuill. But as the honeftman, that hath fom.ewhat

to take to, is in moft care to come out ofdebt 5 fohe€

that hath neither honeftie norlands, takes care onely

to come into debt,and to be truftcd.

:. i £ v; Thus



Safe delights ure held no delicti 101

Thus wee all long foi retrained things, and doate

on difficulties 5 but lookewithanouerlyfcorncj and

winking negle(5l on granted Faculties. Pharaoh is ficke
j E^od 8.

of Gods plague : the peaceable diTmifTion of Ifraell

will cure him : hee fees his medicine : no? hee will be

ficker yetj Ifraell fliall not goe. Oh, that thefc , who
wraftlewith God-, would thinke that themore fiercely

and firily they alfault him, they are fureof the forer

fall. The harder the earthen velFell ruflieth vponthe
Brafen the more itis (liiueredinpieces. But nothing

doth giue the vngodly fuch content, as that they dan-

gerouily pull out of the iawcs of difficultie. No
Flowers hauefo good a foaell as thtStollen .- no rcpaft

fo fauoury as the cates ofTheft.

^m venit extuto, mmtn cfh accenta volnptM.

Facilitie and libertie onely takes off the edge of Lufl j

and what God doth rcftraine,man will n.otrefrainc.

The Adulterer cares not for the chafte focietie of a

faire and louing wifejbut the lufts ofvncleannelfe,

which he ftealeswith hazard, from anothersbcd,a re

fweet in his opinion. <iAhabs whole kingdome is de-

fpifed in his thoughts, whiles he '\^ <^ ficke o^Nabaoths

Vineyard. Heare 8fau ,
d IVhat is my Binh-nght to mee,

when I can not tafleofthofc redpottage f Oh the crolfe-

nelfeof our refradary difpolitions,that are therefore

the moreearneftfvfet vpon the;'r<?,becaufe God hath

more clearcly charged them with the contra: as if our

naturall courfe was Crab-like to goe backward 5 and

our delight was to be a fecond crolfetoC h a i s t,

' whereby though wee cannot crucifie his F/^/?', yet wee

oppofeand oppugnehis Spirit: as if Cynica/iywe ^ffc-

ded fnarling, or like the Gyants? would trye our

ftrengths with God.
O 3

Thus

Ouid.de dim.li.^.

<^ I King.11,4.

^ Gen. i
J. 31,
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SLskeip. 17*

The Denill tels his cujiomersthat his Wares are chedpe.

Tlius wee hauc examined the Deuils reafon, and

finde the natures of the wicked adually difputing

for the truth of hisatrertion ; and CojinferdiiJaplacent,

the waters offinne Cccmtfrveet, and are more greedily

fwallowed , becaufe they are /lo//e». The ' Prince of

the ayrefe ru/esiftthe hearts of the children of difobedi-

ence, that their appetites onely couet prohibited

meatesj and their atfe<5lions languifli after difcharged

obie<5les. But ^yonr turnittg of things vp-fide downe,lball

be efleemed as the Votters clay. And? 5 thofe rnine ene-

mies , tvhich rvould not that I (hould raigne oner therrtjy

bring hither , and jUy them before mee. GOD hath

a hooke for Senacherib^ a curbelor Saul, a bridle for

thefe ^ Horfes and CMtdes : the higheft mouer ouer-

rules the fwift motion of thefe inferiour Sphacres,

that they cannot fire the world : but as they delight

to make other mens polfeffions theirs by ftealth j fo

they (hall one day bee glad , if they could put off,

that is theirs vpon othermen 5 and (hift away the tor-

ments that Ihall for cuer fticke on their flefli and

fpirits.

2 The fecond argument of thekJweetnejfe, is their

cheapenejfe. The finnes otfiealth plcafe the wicked,

becaufe they are chcape : what a man gets by rob-

bcrie, comes without co(}. The vngodly would
fpare their purfe , though they lay out of their

confciencc. ParcatHrfumptm. Fauour their tempo-

rail eftates, though their eternall pay for it. Indas had

rather lofe his foule ? then his purfe : and for thirtie

filuerlings, hcc fels his Mafterto thePharifes, him-

felfe to theDeuill. Yet when all is done, hee might

put his gaines in his eye. It is but their conceit of

the cheapnelTe 5 they pay deare for it in the vj^fhot.

The Deuill is no fuch franke Chapman to fell his

Wares for nothing. Hee would not,proffer Chrift

the



Mjtth.4.

Tlje T) euillteh hia cttflomers that his fVarrs are cheape. ' ®3

the kingdomes without a price , hee niuft be wor-

fhipped for them. The gucfts carry not a draught

from his table, but they muft makecurtcfie to him
For it. His worjhip muft be tliankcd at lead: nay,

thankes will not ferue, affe(^ed, obayed , honou-
red. Hee is proudc ftill j and ftands vppon it,

beyond meafure , to bee worfiipped. Hee v^viU

part with an ounce oi vanitic, for a dramme ofwor-

Jhip : but theworfliipperhad better part with a talent

of gold.

The Deuill indeed kecpes open houfe 5 noSIes at^
dies, &c. Hee makes the world bclecue that hee fels

T^^/w-f/oOi^/ peny worths; that \'\Q.\\^'i\\manHm€Xpan-

y^w, a prodigall hand, and giues ^aW^atis: butwyj-er

modls, heels paid for it; and fuch a price, that the

whole world comes fliortof the value- Oneiy hee is

content to giue day, and to forbeare till death : but

then hee claps vp his debtors into eucrlafting prifon-

ment, and layes an heauy execution on them ; that e-

uen the S^anijh Inqmjitton comes fhort of it. Thus as

the King o'c Sodome^A\6. to Abraham, Da rmhi animal, Gcn.14.11.

Giue me thefoules, take the re(t to thy feJfe. The Prince

ofdarkenej[e iscontent, that thou Ihouldeft haue riches

and pleaRires cheape enough ; onely giue him thy
foule , and hee is fatisfied. The DeuiJI would
haue changed his Arithmeticke with loh , and ra-

ther haue giuen addition of wealth , thenfui'Jh-anion,
if hee could hauQ fo wrought him to blafpheme
God.

SathanC^emcs marueilous frankeand kindcatfirft:

(JMnnera magna cptidem prsibet-jfedprdbet inhamo. They
are beiiefkiavifcata,tv\(i\mn^ mercies.As the Tree is the
Birds refuge when fliee flies from the fnare 5 and loc,

there ftiee findes Bird-lime , that teares off her

flefti



<j©4

iMatth.ii.4y.

Let the rifing Guejis i?oaJ}thecheep^e(fe.

flefli and feathers. Comima , ^uaputes, 'mftdU fmt.

They are baites, whichthoutakefl: For bankets. The
poore man is going to prifon for a fmall debt : the

Vfurer lends him moncy5and refcueshim: two or thee

winters after, his fit comes againe, and by how much
an Vfurer is ("harper then a meere Creditour , hee is

fliaken with the vvorfe Ague: that kindnelfe plungeth

him into a deeper bondage : the firfl: was but a thred-

denfnare, which he might breake, but this is an infran-

gible chaine of yron.Men are in want,and neceffitie is

(dHrHmtelam) a heauy burden : theDeuill promifcth

fupply. Behold, the drunkard Ihall liaue Wine, the

theefe opportunities, the malious rcucnge 5 if they be

hungry, he hath z'Ba-aket ready : but,a,sl liaue Ceene.

Emperkkes giue fuddcn eafe to a defperate& inueterate

griefe, yeteytherwith danger of h{e> or more violent

reuocation of the fickenelte 3 fo their miferie erelong

is doubled : and that which was but a ftitchin the

fide, is now a llirewd paine in the heart. TheStagge
and the Horfe ffayth the Fiction) were at variance :

the Horfe, being too weake defires Man to helpe him:

(Ji'lan gets on the Horfes backe,and chafeth thcStagge,

Vfj^ adfiigam , vf^ admonem, to flight, to death.Thus

the Horfe gets the vidorie ; but is at once vi^or^ vi-

^m, Captaine and captiuc : for after that he could ne-

uer free his mouth from the bit , his backe from the

Saddle. Non eqi-titem dorfo, nonfritnum depulit ore. Man
'\s befet with exigents : hee wailes his weakcneire :

the Deuiil fteps in with promiies of fuccour. ludas is

made rich, 6'(?/7^gcts change of fuites : Nero is crow-

ned Emperour,but withal! hee gets poireffion of their

affcdlions, whence all the power ofman cannot vn-

tenant him. Thus the ' lafl flauerle is ivorfe then thefirfty

and the cheare is notfo cheap at fitting downe, as it h
deare at rifing vp.

This



The hefi things are bcfl cheapt

This is the Deuils chcapencire: no, ^ eitery noodmd
perfeli gift is from aboue. The Dciiill giues nothing,

but ^ God giues to all-> zyA^ffi'&c, richly, or abundantly, fo

that when he giuesjhee takes nothing backc : for '" the

gifts of the Jptrit are 'x.Ui!ocuiK\^oc, without repentance.

" Ho, euery one that thirjieth, come ye to the waters of life,

and he that hath no money, c^c. God hath waters, no
(lollen water, but waters of fVeedome-,and other blef-

rings(ifye loue liquid things)ot an anfwerable nature,

greater vertue-, and thofe, whereof hee is atruepro-

prietarie. fVme and Afilke : iJUltlke to nourilh , fVi^e

to cherifh the heart of man : bay them without money.

let not your pouerty keepc you backe : here is cheap-

rjelFcj if you haue a fauing deiire : come freely and
take your lilies : ° The Gojpe/l is preached to thcpoorc.

Thinke not to buy the ^ g>-aces ofGod with money: left

you andyour money perifh, Onely take your time, and

come whiles God \^ a giuing : for there is a time when
the dore of bountie is lliut. '^Though hee firetchforth

hts hand of mercy all the daj'^ yet the night comes when
hee drawes it backe againe. They that anfwere him,
proffering grace, as Darnel to BelfhaK^^r,^ Keepe thy

rewards to thyfelfe, andgme thy gifts to another 5 may
knocke at his gates, and be turned away emptie.A^on',

fpare to fpeake, andfpare to fpeed. Then, thouohyon

cry vnto mee , I will not heare : « To day, then, harden not

your hearts. Pray vnto him, and ^ he willgiuegoodthmgs
to them that aske him. Hee doth not fell, but giue-, not

the lliadowes, butthefubftanccsof goodnelfe. The
concludonthen is clcere, blelfings and graces are truly

cheape, ^ And no good thing will God withholdfrom them
tharrvalke vprightly :

"" Allthings/hallworke to theirgood,

that are good. The Deuill giues nothing, butfels all

for price 5 neither are they good things he felleth^ but

figttras boniythz mcere formes& counterfeitsofgoodnes.
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Homer.

Romes Banket hath little cheapenejfe.

But it the cheapefiejfe of finnc (o affedl men , what
meanc they to runne to Rome for it? where I doe not

fay onely, that/ww^ and damnation hath a Oirewd price

fet vponthenij butcuen bltjfe and comfort : and no P//-

(rrim can get the leafl: falue-plaifter to heale his wounded

(^onfcience,hut at an vnreafonnable reckoning.Butfoftl

itisobiedted, thatl^cwi? is ftill baited in our Sermons-,

and when we feeke vp and downe for matter, as Saul

forhisAires, wee light vpon the F*?/^ ftill. lanlwere,

that I can often palte by his dore and not call in : but

ifhe meets me full in the face, and affronts mee, (^for

good manners fake) non pratereo infalmatHm , I muft

change a word with him.

The pope is a great Seller of thefe Stollen tvaters :

Cyet his Chapmen thinke themcheape.j Hethrufts

his Speare into the Mountaines,and fluceth out whole

floods : as it is fabled of n^olfM. Heevfurpes that of

Godj that he can fpanne the waters in hisfijl :tnat he hath

all the graces of God in his owne power; and no wa-

ter can palle befides his Mill : as if^hee could >' ca/lfir

the waters of the Sea, andpowre them out vpon the face of

the Earth : or as loh fpeaketh of behemoth : * Behold,

he drinheth vp a T^uer and hajieth mt : and trufieth that

he can draw vp Jordan into his mouth . As if all tht^aces

ofGodwcYC packed vp in a bundle, or lliut into aboxe,

andthePcfifoncly wasputin truft tokeepe the Keyj

and had authoritie to giue and deniethem. So(ty£ol/is

the God of WinJcs (favth the Poet) gaue Vltjfes a

Maile, wherein all the Windes were bound and wrap-

ped vp togetiier j. except the Wefternewindcjwhich
hee muft needs occupie to carry himfelfe home. The
Pope brags, that all waters are bankedvp into his foun-

taine, and none can drinke but by his leaue 5 except

the Supremacie &: perfed SanFittte : which is the Winde

Iand the Watqrjhe muft vfc himielfejthereby to faile to

Hea-



The Pope bnyes de>ire, therefore cannot fellcheape,

Heauen : (a Hauen that fewe Popes arriue at
:
) but

otherwife there is no^race to be had, but from the mo-

thcr-C/wrc/7 of Rome-, whole vncontrollable head is

the Pcpe. A miferable Ingrolfer, that would lliut vp all

goodnelfe into hisowneWarc-houfc. Yet when hee

lifts,he will vndcrtaketo ^powrejbods onthefoluigroand-j

and ^ make Rmers rnnite in dry places.

Hee hath a huge Pond of Purgatory , whcreout

whole millions drinke, and arepleafed. But^Damu
ptirfued, drunke puddle-water, and faid, it was the beft

drinke that euer he taftcd. So it is the menaced ter-

rour, and the falfe alarmes,thatthe /fy«A?«f/ ring in Ig-

norances earc , that makes men drinke Co greedily at

the Popes Puddle-wharfe. He is a great Land-lord of

thcCcpol/en waters. ' Hee Jits vpen many waters. Some

he fteales from thelcwcsjfome from the Turkes,rome

from the Pagans, much from Idolatrie , all from He-

relie. That (as lobn de Rupefctjfa in a popular Sermon)

if cueryBird Hiould fetch her owne feathers , you

fliould hauea naked Pope. Let euery Riuer challenge

her owne waters, you will haue a drie Rome: Butnow

Sxpatiatarkunt per apertosfltwtina compos.

his waters fpread ouer the face of the Earth: neither

arc they cheape , belecuc but a Bird of their owne
Cage.

Temples and Priefls are Aiarchandix^'d forpelfe,

Altars,Prayrs,Crownes-ynayfHeaHen and Godhtmfelfe.

VenditAlexander Cruces, Altaria-^QorifiHnu,

Vendere inrepotefi : emerat iUe prit^s.

7^« Sea isfold, to ejHcnch the Popes madthirji,

IVellmight hefell it : for he bought it frjl.

p 2 '^ But
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Jfmoney vpouldfatte them, few rick would goetdHetl,

But is the Shop neuer opened? but to the mart offo

good CommodttiesJyes,!^ theirFir^^w^cf-Parlourwas

opened, you might finde a rate for Stollenvraters: Par-

don for offences committed : nayjndulgences for fu-

ture finnes , which but for an impregnable toleration

might not bee done. And let the traffiquers fpeake

from their owne feeling how cheape they are. They
haue a pecuniary patronage? and are warranted from

the Popes Exchequour > rather then his Ghancerie.

Euen that corrupt luftice giues fuch finnes no conni-

uence, but when the dufts ofbriberie haue (hut his eye-

lids. It is their carefulnetTe, £luod huiu/modt dtjpenfatt-

ones fton cencedantur^oHferibtis, That fuch difpeiifations

be not graunted to the poore.

Ifthis dodrine were truejitwas timeto raze Chrifts

fpeech out of the Scripures : It if hardfor a rich man to

enter into BeaHen- for it is eafie for the rich j that can

open the gatewith a golden Key? and the poore are

onely in danger ofexclufion. And,thatwhich would
be moft ftrange, Hell fhouldbe peopled with none

but Beggars : Not an Vfurer, not an Epicure , not a

Cormorant? not a vicious Potentate (liould grace the

Court o^ Sathan. For the Pope will for Money feale

them a Pafport for Heauen. Nay , how doth this diP

grace Purgatory J when none but beggerly wretches

rfiall bee in danger of drowning in that whirlcpoole.

Whence all their friends fbeing equally poore) haue

not money enough for their redemption. Thefe are

the rotten polls whereon the Fabricke of Rome ftands.

Thinke not tiiQW Jlo'len rvaters cheape. Your purfes

muft pay for them. Yet happy wereyou? ifno higher

price was fct on them. All is not difcharged Vvith

your ready mony ; there isanotherreckoning: your

jfoules mufl; pay for them. The Deuill tycs his

Cuftomers in the bond of Debets j. and. woe to

them,



Eafiefaith isgmen topleafin^ DoBrines,

them , that are too faire in his bookcs : for ifChnJ}
cancell not his hand-wmtn« aqainji them , hee will fuc

them to an eternall Outlawrie 5 and make them pay
their foules , For that they boarted they had To good
cheape.

3. The third argument ot thefe waters fiveetnefe, is

deriued from our corrupt atfedions. Sime pleafeth

the F/e/h ? Omnefimils maritjimile. Corruption inhe-

rent is nourifhed by the acceffion ofcorrupt adions.

ludxi Couctoufneire is fwcetned with vniuft gaine.

^loab is hartned,and hardned with h\o\i6Theft is fitted

to, and fatted in the thceuifli heart with obuious boo-
ties. Pnde is ted with the officious compJements
of obferuant Groomcs. Extortion battens in the Vfu-

rers affedions by the trolling in of his monies. Sa-

criledge thriues in the Church-robber , by the pleafing

diftindlions of thofe Sycophant-?nefts 5 and helped

with their (not laborious) profit. Nature is led, is fed

with Senfe. And when the Citadell ofthe heart is once
wonne, the Turret of the vnderftanding will not long

hold out. As the futFumigations ofthe opprelFed fto-

mach , furgc vp and caufe the head-ach : or as the

thickefpumy mills, which vapour vp from the danke

and foggy earth, doe often futFocate the brighter aire,

and to vs (more then ecclipfe) the Sunnc. The blacke

and corrupt afted:ions , which afcend out ofthe nea-

therpartofthefoule, doe no lelFc darken andchoake
the vnderftandi^ig. Neither can the fire of grace bee

kept aliue at Gods Altar, (mans heart,) when the

cloudesot/^lhallrainedowne fuchihowres oflm-
j

pictie on it. Pent omnc ludkium , cum res tranjitadaf-

feU-um. Farewell the perfpicuitieofJudgement, when
thematter is put to the partialitic ofaffedion.

Let then the taft be ludge at this Fea-ft , and not the

ftomach, Lull and not Corfcience 5 and the Gates hauc

vii. .: P 3 vncjue-
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LetNatttre be Judge, audRontes is afleafing Religion.

vnqiiedionable^f'f^w/^. Hee is eafily credited , that

fpcakes what we would hauc him. ^ Goe vp to %amoth

Cilead andprcher , was pleafing Mulkkc in Ahahs

care. ^ TefhJtnk die, though yoii eate, delighted Eae.

The 5>rf»j Song is more eftecmed,then the Oracle of

P^//^-, becaufe it is rungtolutl:kiIl,notWire Auditoiirs.

The ftrange diftindtionsj which they giiie in thefe

dayes,that (claw the BeHill) flatter an Vfurerforgaine,

are beleeued, before the vSermons , of the Somes ofthe

Prophets , of the Some of God. Let a tadioiis Nottelift

maintaine the iiiftnelle of Impropriations at the

Church-wronoers Table foramcale 5 histaike is held

arguments ? w-hen the Scripture-arguments are held

but talke. As Micah fpeakes of the Prophets , that

would preach for Drunkenneire. So thefe fell their

confcience for countenance 5 and feed mens humours,

whiles they haue an humour to feede them, ^od ni-

mis mifer'i volmt , hocfacile credunt. Though they bee

Prophets for profites, yet they are readily beleeued.

So eafily the brainedrinkesthepoifon, which the af-

fedion minifters. It is not then Grange, '\{ thefe Gates

be fwcet, when concupifcence tafts them. Pafcitptr li-

bido comiudjs, nutntur deltcijs , vino accenditnr, ebrietate

fUmmatur. Lui}:is fed with Bankets, nourilhed with

delights, kindled with Wine,ret on fire and flamewith

Drunkenneire.

What could make the Religion ofRomeCofweet and

welcome to many , but the congruence and pleafing-

nelfc to their nature ? Whiles Nature findes afcribed to

her felfc freedomc ofwill, validitie ofmerites, the Lati-

tude ofan ignorant and curforie faith, flie runnesmad

ofconceit. Tliut Indulgences forallfinnesmaybe de-

riued from that open E>xhequour ^that if a man wants

not money, he needes not loofe heauen -, that the bare

A6k of the Sacrament conferres ^ace without faith 5

and



It is afiriinge Religion that toilerates IVhoredome.

and the meerc tranficnt figne of the Cro(fe , who eiier

makes it, can keepcoffthc Deuill. Oh iielmonfweet to

Natttre. Nay (to fpcakc nccrcr to our diftrid inflance.)

Lurt not onely atfeclLiali,butadii.ill5is diTpenfedwith.

Prtcfis are liccnfed their Concubines , though inhibi-

ted Wiues. Adulterie is reckoned among their pettie

finncs. I haue road it quoted out of Pope lyimceMti/a

the third, ot their Priejis. Alane filwm virgims ojfe-

runt in choro : Notle filmm vencrU agitant in th«ro. The
Prieils doe not engroire all the Market of venerie

to themfelucs , (yet they doe prettily well , for their

allowance. One Benefice with one Wife is vnlxwfM , hut-

two Benefices (ind three Whores are toUerable.) But the

Stewes , like the common Bath , is afforded to tlic

Laitie ; and if their States will maintainc it , a pri-

uate fupply bcfldes. XJrhs efl vam tota. LupanAr. The
whole Citie is become a meere Stewes. As the Pro-

phet Efaj faid once of lernfalem ; fo wee may fay of
%ome : The holy Citie is become an Harlot. Full of Har-

lots they will not fticke to yecld, andfo %full ofA-
dulterers. Nay , the Citie it fclfe is an Harlot , and
"^ hath lefi her firsl lone . Shee committcs Idolatrie,

(which is the vileft Adulterie) with Stockes and
Stones.

Thus Natwe drinkes plcafant 'p;aters , but they are

fiollen. Luft encroacheth vpon the Law: and Con-
cupifcencics gainc is Gods loiFe. Some of them,
faith "Bifhop Ier)-ell , haue written in defence of filthi-

nclle. What blacke Vice fliall want fome Patro-
nage ? But cjtifa patrocimo non bona , pcior cnt.

PowerfuII arguments, no doubt : yet powerfull c-

noughto oucrcome the yeelding fpirit. Strono affe-

dion giijes credite to weake reafoiis. Afmall temp-
tation ferues to his peruerfion , that tempts him-
feife 'y and. vyould j^ee g(Iad of acloake to hide his

Lcprofie,

III

Cern,^grip,

s Ier.5.7.
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leprofie, though he fteale it. How can it then be de-

nied, that finnes iLtefreet, whiles LuB doth take, taft,

cenfurethem?

The Demls3anket is not yet done 5 there is more

cheare a comming. The rVater-kruicQ is ended : now
begin Gates of another nature* otjifyou will, ofano-

ther forme, but the nature is all one. Norma etforma

manet. Thefame Methode ofSeruicc, the fame man-

ner of lunkets. It may bee diftinguiOied (as the for-

mer.)

CAfrefcriptorUi^dQ^o. Bread,

Into «^^ defcrtptwny dequanto. Bread ofSecrecies.

(jin afcription. de quali. 'Bread oj pleafure.

'Bread hath a large extent in the Scriptures. V^/t

fHJfcient'iam vUa etprcefetitti etftitur^. Vnder it,is contai-

ned a futficiencie offood and nourifhment. i . For the

body. 2. For the fonle. Therefore fome would dcriue

the Latine word, Panemyhom the Greeke word , TraVj

and fo make it a generall and comprehenfiue word
j

to fignifie, omne quod mbts nece^arium, all things need-

full, whither to corporallor animallfuftenance.

i. Corporall : the fourth petition in thatabfolute

Prayer, lelioned to vs by our Mafl:er,implies fo much .•

Gwe vs this day onr daily Bread. Where faith S. Augu-

Jiine : Omnem necejjariam corporis exhibitionem pettmm :

Webeggeall nccelfariefu dentation to our temporal!

life. So, ' infiidore vuhm vefcerispane tm : AH thy repaft

fhall bee dcriued from thy trauell. ^Set Bread before

them, faith Elipja to the King of Ifraell: And ^ he made

greatprouifion for ihem. lobs kindred djd'^eate Bread,th^t

is, feafted with him ? " Hee that ate ofmy Bread, faith

Tyauid, or did feed on the delicacies ofmy Pallace. '

2. Forthefoule. ^ 1 am the liuing'Bread, that came

downefrom heauen : ifany man eate ofthis Bread, hee^fhaU-

line



Sy Bread theScnp.expreJfe afujjiciencie ofallgoodthmas,

line lor euer. It is not ftraitned of this fenfe. Matth. 1 5.

"S Itis not meete to take the childrens Bread, and to throw it

to dogcres. Chr'tfl and all his beneh'tes are iliadowcd

forth by Bread. The lolFe of the Word, is called by
the Prophet, T a Famine, or lalfe o^Bread.

"Breadthen implies multitudinemfalHtum, magnitudi^

ncm folaminum , flenitudinem omnium honorum: Much
health, great comforts > fulneileof all requifite good
things. And what? Will Satan bragge that hee can
glue allthefe? and that his Bread, intenjiue, xsh virtu-

all in itowne nature : and extenfine, that it fliall alford

fo much ftrength of comlort , vaJiditie ofnutriment

;

and ncucr failc the collation of health to hisguefts?

This is in him an hyperbolicall, and almoft an hyper-

diabolicall impudence 5 to make the bread o^Jinne, e-

quall with the "Bread oflife : and to afcribe vnto it p&-

tentiam virtutis, Andvirtutem dulcedinis 5 that it is Bread,

SLndfiveethvca.d, nourifliing and well-tafted. As Ceres

muft bee taken and worfhipped for the Goddelle of
Cornc, and Bacchus for the God of Wine ; when they

were (at the vtmoft) but the firft Inuenters ofgrind-
ing the one, and preffing the other; for God is the

God of both fields and Vineyards. So tho. Bemll

would (eeme owner of Bread^xidWater , when God
onely is LordofScz and Land ; that made and blelFeth

the Come and the Riuers. His Poirer containeth all,

and his Prouidence continueth all that is good vn-

to vs.

Obfcrue, how the Deuill is Gods Ape , and ftriues

to match and paralcll him,both in his words and won-
ders. Hee followes him, hut {notpajfibus acjuis) with

vnequall fteps. If Chrift haue his waters ofUfe at the

Lambes wedding Feaft 5 the Deuill will haue his waters

too at Lufts Banket, l^'^the higheHgme his thunder,

haileflones, andcoalesoffire, (astoJE'/z^wfacrifice:) the

Q^ red
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red Dragon doth the like : ^ He makethfire to come downe

pomheaHen,intheJjghtofmert. l^ Adofes xnvnt\\\s rodto

a Serpent, the Sorcerers doe the like : but yet they fall

Oiortjfor'^ Mofes rod deuoured all theirs. MutkJbr/i-

ham '' facrifice his Some to the God of Heauen I (*Agar-

memnon muft facrifice his daughter to the Prince of

Darkneifc. ARamme redeeemes Ifhaac-, a Hinde/p^/-

gema.. For lehouah's Temple at leKufaiem,there is ^ great

Diana s 2X Ephefus. Itisfaid of thei^ow?? of God, that

he fliall y gmefight to the blinde 5 and healc the Gcknef-

fes of the people j The Sonne of Inpiter , <iy£fcu/apim

fliall haue the like report. Ouid^nd HeJiGdhaue their

Chaos) in imitation otfacred Mofes : Noahs deluge fliall

be quitted -withT^eucaliom. For our Noah, they haue a

lanm 5 for our Sampfon, a Hercules -, for our ^^^^/-buil-

ders, they that lay Velion vpon O^a , Giants. X'iLots

Wife be turned to a Pillar ; loe, Niobe is metaraorpho-

fcdtoafl:one. Let God hiftorifie \\\slonas , Herodotiu

will fay more ofE^r/>». Ofwhich ^.(»^«^/^i«/? well:

We majfuf^eU, the Greeketale ofthe one, meanes the He-

bretv truth ofthe other. Thus, ifChrifl: at his Table of-

fer to his Saints , his owne body for bread , bloud for

wine, in a mifticall fort : The Deuill will proffer fome

ibch thing to hisguefts, 'BreadoLwd Waters
-^
Waters o^

Stealth, Bread oiSecrecie. He is loath to giueGod the

better: hcwould notdoe it in heauen, andtherefore

turned out: and doeyouthinke, heewill yctyeeldit?

no, in fpight ofGods water ofChrifiall, peace "aaxdglory
;

he will haue his -waters diAcheron , guilt and vanitie.

But by Satans Icaue , therd \s a Bread, ^ that nourijheth

not. Wherefore doe ye jpend rmncy for that which is not

3read? andyour labourfor that , which fatisfieth not ? h
(feemes but) is not bread: and (if it be, yet) ttfatisfies

not. Say it could, yet ^ man Hues net by bread onely j bm
by the ivWand blelCng oi'God, tk o^^vja, ail the de-

licates,

MMarka!aMfc^rfa*<*MMM>



Satans cunning infitting his Temptations,

licates, that »y/i;«;?<? can afford vs, are but oc^?o?i«4^x^J'

the bane of thefbule. FtibuUfeccaXi, pocHlalethi. o\9y

properly lignifies(7n)cv rZ ttu^i jcaTaa-^uxjOiUtvov \q VcA^-

(Aiiv
:
) All meate prepared with fire. There is no cheare

at this Banket dreft without fire 5 cither prcfent of
Lujt, or future oUormem.

Now fince the Deuill will put the forme o^ 'Bread

vpon his tempting wickcdnelfej let vs examinewhat
kindeof^r^-^^itis.

1. ThaJeede is corruption; ^ anvndeaj^efeede. No
other then the tares, which the '^«f»fw/>/m'; God few

good Corne,but whence are the tares?T\\t feed whereof
this^r<?Wis made, isnot Whcateorgood Cornc; but

Cockle, Darnell, TsircS;DiJfention, Rebellion, Ues, Va-

nities. The Deuill is herein a Seedes-man,buthefowes

corrupt feede ; that infeds and poyfons the heart,

which receiues it.

2

.

The heate ofthe Sunne, influence ofthe AjreS^^
andmoiftureofthe G'rt?^^^, that ripens th is /f'^'^^, are

Temptations : The feede once fowne in the apt ground
ofour carnall affeftions, is by the he^te ofi^r^w mo-
tion foone wrought to ripenclfe. So that it is matured
(uggercndo, imprimendo, tentando : iiiggeftion, impreffi-

on, tcntationhaftenthe feed (to gralfe, to a blade, to

fpindling, to a perfedl eare
:
) to growth in the heart

:

and all fuddenly, for an ill weede growcs apace. Ra-
ther then it fliall dwindle and be ftuntcd, he will crufli

the cloudcs of hell , and raine the lliowres ofhis ma-
ledidion vpon it. Beforche fowes, here he waters.

3. The feede thus ripend is fbone cut downe, by

the Sickle ofhis fubtilty ; whofe policie to preferue his

ftatc Florentine, is beyond Machiamls. Hislpecde is no
lelfe ; clfe he could notfo fooneput a Girdle about the

loynes ofthe earth. But what policie can there be in

fl^ortning the growth offinne ? this trick rather ener-

^

•--
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Erjftnm faycs

thac Tao'-vl^-
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S*i>e facit optUy

I

quoi nonejifw
\um,yt itafa iat

opus quod tflftt-

um, Cyprian.

ladantjnftit.

Lib, z. cap. I J.

"^iCor H.14.

« Mattli.11.43

Adanj entertaine the T>euill in the Lambskinne of hj/pcrijie.

uates his power , weakens his Kingdome. TheDeuill

doth not euer pradifc this cunning ; but then alone,

when he is put to his lliifts. For, fome are fo vile, that

the Deuill himfdte, would fcarce wifh them worfe.

Such are Atheifts, Rob-altars, Vfurcrs, Traytours,&c.

Butforne liuing in the circumference of the GofocU,

are by mans awe and law reftraincd from profelfed

abominations 1 what would you haue him now doe I

vSure Satan is fuil of the Polititjues, Dtcmonas gramma-

t'tci dtcios volant , ejuaJi^AixovcL^, td eft ,
prrttos ac remm

fcios. He is a Deuill for his craft. I call therefore the

reaping , his Suhtilt'ie: for he might fceme thereinto

dillblue his Kingdome, andfpoile the height ot finne,

by cutting it downe. But the fequell and fuccelle

proues , he doth it rather to corroborate the power

thereof, by making it fitter for application. Thus he
^ transformes himfelfe to an Angell of light ; and is con-

tent to top the proud rifings of palpable and outward

Impieties , that hee may more ftrongly poileire the

foule by hypcnfie. Thus there may be an expulfion of

Satan ^lom thehoufe of the heart, quoad veterem erup-

tionem , when his repoilcffion is made ftronger, t^tioad

nouamcorruptionem. Common grace throwes him out,

hut hefindes the honfe empty,fweft, andgarnijhed , that is,

trimmed by hypocrifie, and therefore tfw^^srx and forti-

fies with *j^^»f» other Jptrits more mcked then thefrji.

What he cannot doe by notorious rebellion, hee per-

formes by diflimulation. So that as Sorcerers and

Witches conuerfe with cuill ipiritsin plaufibleand fa-

miliar formes, which in vgly fliapcsthey would ab-

horre. So many would not endure him , vt rude caco-

dxmon, as a rough and grolfe Deuill, in manifell out-

ragious enormities 5 who yet as a fmooth, fleeke,fine,

and transformed Deuill , giue hira entertainment.

This then is his Harueft.

4. Being \



That Tvonldnot indnre him in his tvoluipj ^rofanenejfe.

4. Being thus reaped and hous'd,he foone threflieth

it out, with thcFIaile oF his ftrength. Hee is called

f theflrommm ; where he takes poiredion, he pleads

prefcription 5 hee will not out. His power in the cap-

tuied confcience fcomcs limitation: Hee is not con-

tent to hauethc feed lye idle in the heart , hee muft

thrcfli it out , caufe thee to produce fome curfed ef-

fe(fls. Hee doth not (to fpeake for your capacitic in

theCountreyj hoord vp his Graine 5 but with all his

might, and thchclpeof all his infernallflailcs, hee

threlheth it out, and makes it ready for the Market. If

any Q'^in, or Indm be fo haftic,thathe will not ftay till

it be made Brc/id, tarry for tentation , but tempt him-

fclfe-, the Dcuill is glad that they faue him a labour

:

howfocucr, he will haue his Graine ready ; his fuggc-

ftion fliall not be to fceke when hefliould v{e it, Hcc
would be loatli that the luftfull eye fliould want a

Harlot, the corrun Officer a bribe , the Papift an I-

mage, the Vfurcr a Morgagc, the thcefe a bootie. Hee
knowes not what guefts will come, ho will thrafli it

ready.

5'. Being thraflied out , it muft fyou knowj bee

ground. SatM hath a fVater-miW of his owne: thougli

founded on mare mortmm, a dead Sea, (for all finnes

s are dead yvorkcs) yet the current and ftreame that

driucs it, runnes with fwifter violence, then the ftraites

o^ Gthcraltare. The flood of concupifccncedriues it.

The Mill confides of two ftones, Delici<t& dimtue:

Pleafure and Profit. There is no feede offinncjwhich
thefe two can not grinde to powder , and make fit for

Bread, when Concufifc^nce turnes the Mill. Rafine,Si-

criledge,Murder,Treafbn,haue bin prepared to a wic-

ked mans vie, by thefe Inftrumcnts. J^idnon mortallA

feElora coqunt ? CouetoufnelFc and carnall delight bid

any finne welcome. Ondypleafure is the nether ftone^

Q_j Idlenelfe
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liLukeii.i.

kMatth.i6.i2.

n>Mark.8.i5;

Sutans temptations worke vpon mans concupifcence.

Idleneire would lye ftill? but ^ouetoufnejfe is content to

trudge about, and glad when any fackes come to the

Mill. Thefe two grindealltheDeuils grifl:,andfupply

him with tcntations for all the World. All the vgly

births of finnes , that haue euer flicwed their mon-
ftrous and ftigmatickc formes to the light? haue bene

deriued from thefe Parents; CarnallpleafHre and (^one-

tottfnejfe. You fee how the Deuill grindes.

6. It is ground, you hcare : It wants leauening.

The Leaften is the colourable and fallacious argu-

ments, thatper{wade the /B'<'<rr»(?//V of this ^r^^^. This

is, I. tyt\\QVX.\\Q Leauenof the Pharifes. l. Or, the

leauen ofthe Saddnces. 3 . Or , the Leauen ofthe Herodi-

ans. The Leauen Pharifaically \s defcribcd byChki s t

himfelfe to be '^ Hypocrifie: a tradition to ' makedeane

the outfide efthe Cup, but no deuotion to kecpe the in-

fide pure, from extortion and excejfe. The Leauen ofthe
Saddtices is the ^ doSirine ofthe Sadduces: as the miftaken

Apoftles (^hout Bread) corrc(ftcd their owneetrours.

ThisDodrinewas adeniall oH'^'KpfHrreUwn.oiAngel,

of Spirit. The ^ Herodian Leauen, was dilFolute pro-

faneneire 5 deriued from the obferuation of Ftf^^-like

Herod. Thefe pleadings for Sinne,hy the Deuils mer-

cenarie Aduocates, put (like Leauen) a better tafte inta

his "Bread, Thus it is leauened.

7. It lackes now nothing but baking. Sure, the

Ouen, that bakes this corrupt Bread, is our owne cuill

affe(5lions; which the Deuill heates by his temptations;

and -with fupply of Fcwell,to their humours. Thus
byfinnehe makes way for fmne, and prepares one ini-

quitieout of another. Hee ftrikesfireatthe couctous

heart of ludoi, and fo bakesboth Treafon and Mm-der.

He hath made tAbfolons aflPecflions fo hot by Ambition,

that /^cff/? and Parricide is eafily baked in them. The
Prophet Hofea fpeakes the finnes oflfracl in this J/k-

gory:



Simcget^flrength tn the heart by degrees.

gory ,
" TheJ are all adulterers, as an Ouen heated by the

Baker : who ceafeth from ratfmg, after he hath kneadedthe
Dough, vmtlltt heleai^ened. o xhey hauemade ready their

heart
, Uke an Otten , whiles they lye in waite : their Baker

Jleepeth all the night 5 in the morning it burneth as a flammg
fire. They are all hoteasanOuenlo-c. Yq2l,P £phraimit
fclfe is a Cake lulfe baked. Thus, when our affedions
are made a ^QiyOi\Q.v\, through the ^reedmejfe offinnc,
there is foonc drawne out a batch of'wickednelK.'.

Thus the DeuiIlvunnQs througli many occupations,
before his Bread be baked, his Basket prepared for his
guefh. He is 2.Seedefm.in^2,Waterer^ a K^apcr^^Thrapj^r,
Z(Jiitller,2i Moulder, a 'Baker. A Baker Jicre for his
Bread, as before a Brerrer for hisJ-Vaters. And to con-
cludcan Hort; that makes the wake, inuites theguefts,
and Bankets them with their ownc damnation.

You haue heard how this Seruice may be called
Bread', and therein the fubtiltie of thtDcuils prcfoip-
tion. Let vs as iuttly goife his defcriptton in the ballance,
and feehow it hoJds weiglit. Secret bread, or, the bread
offccrecie ; nay, ofSecrecies -. for finne \% not hke the
Raile, that fits alone; butlike tlie Partridges, which
flyeby Coucys, Secret. This willbe found a fraudu-
lent dimcnfion : for 1 there ts nothing fofecret, thatfljoll

not.be wademanifsf}. The fpecches of whijpenng , the
ades ofthcClcfet (hall ^not fcape publilliingf The
Allcgorieof Adulterieisprofecuted. Forbidden lu(b,
ftollen by fnatches, and inioyed in ficret, are fveet and
pleafant. It is inftanced in this particular, what hath a
generail extent to alltheparalells; eueryfirter of that
curU'd itocke. I will hold with it thus far; thsitfinloues
fecrecie; and 1 will tedifie again ft it a degree further,
thatwy« ^/'oy^^^^^as the Tempter here afhrmes it; or
the committers imagine it.And from thefe two rootes,.
I will produce you a doiible fruit of Inftruetion.

i.Vniufi
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^Rom.ij.i*.

Exod.io.t;.

The wicked confctence lanes darkefecrecie.

I
. Vniuft things loue priuacie : the AduUererSiM^'^

lobyloHes thedarke. Thais drawcs Paphmtifu into the

fecret, and more remoued chambers. The two wicked
Elders thus, tempt that EmbJeme of chaftitie-, Ojlia

pomeHj claufa fmt : the gates of the Orchyard are Jhut 5

and no bodyfees vs. Hence the generation of iinnes are
called ^ the workes of darkerjejje. And reformation of
life is compared to out '^decent rpalkhtg in the day.

Though V the light ofgrace fJnnes , faith the Smne of
brtghtnejfe

_, yet men lorn darkenejje better , becattfe their

deeds are eiiiiL Ignorance and the Nighthaue afitfimi-

litudc.

I. Both leafons are ftill and hufli't: no noyfeto
waken the Sybarites -^vXt'i^t the Cockes,the Minifters:

Ntmci^ Dei et dtei: and their noife is not held worth th^

hearing. Few will beleeue Chrifts Cocke, though hee
Crowes to them that the day is broken.

2 • Both feafons procure ftumbling. The wayes of
our pilgrimage is not foeuenbut that wee need both
light to Ihew the rubbes, and eyes to difceine them.
TheGoipell is thedayjChriftis thelight, Faith is the
eye that apprehends \t. Light without eyes, eyes with-

out light , are defediue to our good. Ifeither be wan-
ting, the fhimbling feet indanger the body. In the
/pirituall priuation of either Gofpell or Faith, the

affedions are .not able to keepe vpright the Con-
fcience.

3. Both are vncomfortable feafons. Nox ^ errorls

& terrorisflemjjima. The night is full ofwondring,of
wandring. Imagine the Egyptians cafe in that grolFe

and palpable darkenelfe : the longeft natural] night,

that the Booke ofGod fjjecifies. A filent, folitary, me-
lancholy, inextricable feafon. In which, aKa;ef»(A«c

»(Atv -isMxoQ 5 no murmure difquicts the Ayre^
no man heares his name 5 no Birds fingj except the

Owle



The wicked confcience tones dcirke fecrecie.

Ovvlcand theNight-raucn, which croalce oncly d/f-
mall things.

4. Both are fit feafons for fowlc fpirfts to ranee
m. It hath becnc fabled of night-walkins fprjohts
Letitbefalfc, yet this is truce thcDeuill is the^iV/^^^
ofdarkenejfe; his klngdomets a kl^gda^, ofdarkencffe-
and his wakes are the walkes of dxrkenejjc In th- ca'
ligmoLis night of Superftition and Ignorance Jiee
playes "^x

, and captiuates many a foule to his ob -di-
ence. His children (as it is fit) haue the famcdifpofi-
tion with their father. They arer^^^M^V, and lou-
maHrms comentHi,mzzmgs inthcdarkc : as the pow-
der-Traitours met in the Vairfr. But the eyes ofleho-
ftah fee not onely things done in the tODs of the Moun-
taines, hut could fpie thcTrearo^ of the Vault

.

2
.
And this is the confequcnt 1 nftruAion , which

I would the Diuels blinded guefts (liould know j

God fees. Th^vc is nothing fccrctto his eye. i. Hee
ices ourfinnes in the Booke of eternitie, before our
owne hearts conceiued them. 2. He fees them in our
hearts, when our inuentions haue giuen them forme,
and our intentions birth. 3 . Hee (^^s their acflion on
the Theater of this Earth , quite through the fcene of
our hues. 4. HtQkzs them, when his wrathful! eye
takes notice of them, and his hand is lift vp to punilli
them. Thereis nothingfo fecrct, and ab(haAed from
the ienfcs of men -, Vt creatons aut Uteat comatwnem,
autegHgtat fotejlatem

, that it may either lurke from
theeye,orcfcapefrom the hand ofGod. NoMaftcr
of a faiTiihe is fo well acquainted with eueiy corner of
his houfe . or can lo readily fetch any Casket or Boxe
he pleafeth

;
as the Maftcr v ofthe r.hoief,md^e m He..

tTcWorfd
^"^'"'''"^^ theAngles and Vaults of

^ Jupter
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Ill There is nothing darke to Gods eye.

2Aa.17.x8,

Bern, dt con-

mrf. ad Cltr.

«Hcb.l.4.

Sen.

^ Gen.z5.a7.

f lohn 1.47.

Stn.E^ifi.lU

Jupiter efl, qmdctm^ vides, ^uocun^ moaeris,

* In him we line, mopie, andhme our being.

The villanies of the Cloiftures were not vnfeene

to his reuenging eye. Perhaps they tooke a reclufe

life, that they might pradife experimental! wickednes,

without fufpition : promifing to the world contem-

plation? premifing their owne thoughts to contamina-

tion. They thought themfelues fecurejfliadowed from

the eye of notice , and fenced from the hand of lu-

ftice. So they were in dodrine, out ofthe world; but

iw proofe the world was in them : they were not more
(politi) ftrid: in prQfeflion,then (follnti) loofe in con-

uerfation. But as darke as their Vaults were , the

all-feeingGOD defcried theirwhoredomes, and de-

ftroyed their habitations ;or at leaft emptied them of

fo filthy Tenants. The obfcuritie of their Gels and

Dorters, thickenelfe ofWals, clofeneireofWindores,

with the cloake of a ftriA profe/Iion throwne ouer all

the reft, could not make their iinnes darke to the eye

ofHeauen.

Our impieties are not without witnelfe. Te videt

Angelpu malpts, videt te bonus, videt et bonis etmalismaior

Angelic Bens. The good Angell, and the bad, and hee

that is '^ better then the <iAnaeU,farre aboue all trincipali-

ties and powers, fees thee . The iuft man fets roorth his

adions. to be iuftified. Lucem& athera petit , ^ tefle

Jolevwit : Hee loues the light, and walkeswith the

wimelfe of the Sunne. It is recorded of lacoby ^ Hee

wa^ a p/aine man, dwelling w Tents. ^ Nathaniel(hy the

teltimonie of the beft witnelFeJ was an Jjraelite indeed,

inwhomwai nogmle. It wastheT^^M/wcouncell to his

Scholler: Remember, there is i. z feeing Sye: 2. a

hearing €are. 3. a. Booke written. Sic vitte cum homim-

buSf cficaJiDepu videat : jicloqiiere'Deo ,
quajihomtnesau-

diant.



The Amplication.

diant. So conuerfe with men, as if G O D Taw thee

:

fo fpeake to God, as if men heard thee. For , mn dif-

cejJitDeHi: quando recejjit. God is notabfent, though
thou doft not feele him prefent. Corporeall fub-

ftanccs are in one place locally and circumfcriptiue-

[y : incorporeall created fubftances , neither locally

nor circumfcriptiucly, but definitiuely. GOD the'

creating fubftance is euery whit m euery place:

not circumfcriptiueiy as bodies ; nor definitiuely as

Angels; but repletiuely , C/wAf omnia plena ) filling

euery place by his elFence. Hce is hypojlatkally in

Christ: gracioujly in his Saints : glorioujly '\\\

Heauen : powerfn/ly m Hell. You fee then the false-

hood of the Deuils alfertion : Sinnes would be fecret,

hut they are not.

The "Sread offecrecie being defcribedjlfhould come
in the third and laH: place, to the Jfcriptton .• It u plea^

fant. But becaufe the former adiund: of fweetneffe,

doth but little diuerfific from this of Pleafttre -^ anid I

ftiall haue iuft occafion to conuince the ^<?«/Afained

delicacie,{rom Solomons proucdmiferie : I will therefore

filence it. And for conclufiue application, giuemec
the leaue ofyour patience , to examine the truth of
the (former)fecrede.

It is the Deuils pollicie, though he can not blinde

his eyes that made the light in Heauen , and the

fight in man; yet hee would darken our finneswith

the vaile of fecrecies from the view of the world.
And are they fo? no, ( the fufFering eye fees them,
and can point them out, nay ) fenfible demonftration
(peakes them to the eaies , and obie(5ls them to the

ught of man. The iniquities of thefedayes are not
alliamed to fhew their faces ; but vvalkc the ftreets

without feare of a Serieant. The (inncs of the Citie

are as pert and apert as the fonties of the Citie. I

R 2 would

iz^

Applicatioiu
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^itgufi.

Miji.

Dan.z.^z.

« Aft. 3A

fEph(f.4.

• 1King.Ji.a5

The Amplication.

\vould Iniqiiirie was not bolder thenHoneftie^ or

that Innocence might fpeed no worfethen Nocence.

oyibfit vt fic , fedvtinarru vt vel Jic, faith Saint (t^«^«-

Jlvrje, in the like cafe : God forbid it (liould be i^o bad
j

yet I would it were no v/orfe. For the times are fo

wheeled about to their olde byas, thatmv licet ejfe

bony^m^ , it is fcarce fafe to be an honefl: man. Sufpi-

tion makes the good euill, and flatterie makes the

euill good , the firft in the opinion of others 5 the

lafl: in the opinion of themfelues. Our faith is fmall,

and led with reafon 5 our life euilI? and led witliout

reafon. (/?rruptio morum to'Htfcicntiam ethicanu. Our
euill manors fhut vp Philofophy and Diumitie too in-

to the caue of Ignorance.

This Forrefl: ofMan and Beaft?theworldjgrowes

from euill toworfej like Nabuchadnezzars dreamed

Image? whofe ^ Head rva^ Golden , StUer armes , Brafen

thighes, but his feet ixere ofIron and Clay, What Otiid

did but Poetize, experience doth nioralizejourman-
ners aduatly performe. Thislaft is (as itmuft beej

the worfl. Our Couetife faith. It is terrtt (ttas, an Ear-

then Age. Our Oppreflion ,/^rr^^cf/-^,anIron Age.

Our Impudence, aheneantoi, a Brafen Age. Neither

aurea, nor argentea, faith Necelfitie. For the poore may
fay as the Pncfi-)^Siluer and Gold haae I none. Letme fay;

our linnes haue made it worthy to be called, mferna

(ctoi, ahellidi Age.

Sinne is called by Vapfl, f The cldeman -, buthec is

ftrongcr now , then hee was in hislnfancie 5 diebfts

Adamt, in the dayes oi Adanu. Moft mens repen-

tance is in the knee or tongue, but their wickednelfe

in the heart and hand. Money marres all : for this,

and the pleafures this may procure, s Efan fels his

Birth-right, ^' lyAts fels his Mafter, ' ^Ahabk\^ him-

it\h to worke wickedneire. Sinne was wont to loue

priuacicj



The iy^pp/katioft.

priuacie, as if Ihee walked in fcarc. The Tippler kept

his priuate Ale-bench , not the Market place : the

Adulterer his Chamber, not (with ^ t^^/c/w)the

hoLife-top: theThcefc was for the night or feqiieftrate

wayes : the corrupt Lawyer tooke bribes in his Studie?

not in the open Hall ; but now (pcccAU m/ILif petitaya

teitebroi) our finncs fcorne the darke- Men are (b

farre from being ^ajh,imed of their fmttlejfe lines , that

Tn.ila cotwttfiMt , commijfa ialJanty ur.Elata defcndptnt : they

commit euill, boadthat they committed, and defend

that they boaftcd. •" P/ide is worhe m Achame, and
crticltie as a garment - conlpeH-u omniHm-> , as proud of-

the Ulliion. They talke ofa Confcience , that icekes-

coucrs, XWq Ad.tms Figgclcaucs: but thefe ^ glory in

their fjAme-^ vfhofe end is d.tmnaticn , faith Saint P^/i"/.

The very Harlot comes lliort of them : fliee wipes her

lippcs , andfaith,Jhee hath notfnned. Better fare thofc,

that yet would be accounted honed.

Wee may iullly paralell thefe.times and our com-
plaints to the Prophet Efafs ,

« The Jherc of their

countenance doth witnejfe againji them : they declare their

finneat Sodomc , they hide it not. But rvoe bee to their

fotdes, for they haue rewarded cuill to themfelues. So
the Icwes anfwered God, pleading hard to them,
P There is no hope : no , for I hone lotted Jlranqers , and

after them I Will goe. Nay, rcfolutelythey difcharged

G O D ot further paines : 1 Jf^ee are Lords , wee willno

more come vnto thee. Therefore S<,ekiel denounceth
their de(lru(5lion : For this caufe ^ )eefl?all bee taken

with the hand of ludgement, becanfe your finnes are

dtfcouered : and in allyour doings your tranfrrreffians doe

appeare. So the fame people to the Sonne -^ -s^ they had
erft to the Ser»^nts : JVee. will not come vnto thee. Hotv

often would I haue gathered you , butyon wo<jld not?

' Yee will not come at mee , that you. might hane life,

R3 I. The
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125 The Amplication.

*Dan.j. xj.

^Icr.tf.i?.&

8.1 z. both

placet in the

fatnavYords.

I . The way is eafie. 2. You fhali haue life for com-
ming : it is worth your labour. 3. You can haue
it no where elfe ; then Come to mee. No , you will

not come at mee : as Daniel anfwered ' Beljhaviar,

Keepe thj rewards to thy [elfe , anAgme thy gifts to an-

other.

Thefe are finnes with lifting vp the hand and hecle

againiil: God : thehandin oppolition j the^f^/<f in con-

tempt. There are two Ladders ? whereby men climbe

into H E A V E N 5 the godly by their Prayers j the

wicked by their finnes. By this latter Ladder did i*!?-

dome and Niniueh climbe. GOD grauntour linnes

be not fuch climbers ; that preire into the prefence

Chamber of Heaven, and will bee acquainted

with God, though to our confufion. Are our wic-

kedneiles done in this Region and Sphxre of finne,

the Earth 5 and muft they come to Heauen firft ?

Muft the newes be at the Court j of what is done in

theCountrie, before the Countrie it felfe know ofit ?

Our confciences take no notice of our ownc iniqui-

ties j but they complaine in tl:e audience-Court of

Heaven, and few out an Outlawry again ft vs.

So impudent and vn-blu(hingis ourwickedneire,that

with the Prophet wee may complaine : ''Were they

afhiimedy when they had committed ahhomination ? nay,

they were not at all afh^med , neither could they hlupj.

Our finnes keepe not low water , the tide of them is

euer fwelling : they are obieds to the generall eye
;

and proud that they may be obfcrued. And let rnee

tell you ; many of the finnes I haue taxed, as fecret

and filentasyoutake thcm^ and as hoarcelyas they

are pleaded to fpcake j are no lelFe then Thunder to

Heaaen , and Lightning to men. They doe votally

and vocally afcend , that would adually , if they

could.

The



The Apflication,

X The labourers hyre cries in the gripiilous Land-

lords hand, y Thefnrrowes of the Indofcr crj ,com.

flame , nay , weepe againft him : for fo is the Hebrew
word. The vaine-glorious builder hath * thefione cry-

ing out of the Wall agawft hirru, and the heame out of the

Timber anfvper'mg it. The ^ "Blafphemers tumult cryes^and

is come vp into the eares ofGod. The b Opprcjfors ra^eand

z/w/^wtf reacheth vp to Heaucn, and is cominually before

mee,fait{) ti>e Lord. Thcfe are crying fmncs, and haue
Hirill voices in Heauen, neither are they fubmilfe and
whifpering on the Earth.

To bee lliort j moft men are eyther Publicanes or

Pharifes : eyther they will doe no good > orloofethat

they doe by oftentation. Many ad the part of a re-

ligious man , and play Deuotion on the worlds

Theater, that are nothing befide the Stage-, all for

fight. Angels in the High-way, Dm/f in the by-way:

fo monftrous out of the C h v r c h, that they fliame

Religion. It was proucrb'd on IVero , It muji needesbe

good that Nero perfccutes : their wicked lines giue occa-

Tion to the world, to inuertit on them. It mufl needs

heeuill-, that [uch wretches profejfe. Others are like

Publtcanes : Onely they were Chriftened when they

were Babes, and could not helpe it ; but as angry at

that indignitie, they oppofe Chrift all their lines.

Take heed, Belouea-^ Hell was not made for no-

thing. The Deuill fcornes to haue his Court emptier:

you will not bend , you fhall breake : you will not

ferue God, God will feme himfelfe of you. Put not
thefe vices from you, by your impudent cloakings J

How many ftand here guiltie of fome of thefe finnes ?

How many may fay with <L/£neai , Et cjuorujtu pars

magna fui , whtTQof I haue a great fliare. Many cry

out, thedaycs are euill , whiles they hclpe to make
them worfe. All cenfure, none amend. If euery one

would
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The syfppiicatfoft.

would plucke a brand from this fire? the flame

. would goe out of it fdfc. But whiles wee call: in our

j

iniquities as Fewell, and blow it with the Bellowes of
I difobedience ; wee make it (Irong enough to confume

j

vs;yeajandallwehaue. For God will not ipare euer;

he is iuft,and muft ftrike.

Shall wee loofen our hands to impietle , and tye

God from vengeance ? I haue often read and (eenc
c PfaLSf .10. that ' U^erc^ and Truth meet together 5 that Righteonf-

Kejfe and Peace kijfe one another. But Mercie and finne-

dEfa.f7.1u <"ulneire keepe not the fame houfe, d Peace and wic-

kednelfe are meere ftrangers. To reconcile thcfe, is

harder then to make the /fV/^ t^wA. Lambe liue toge-

ther in quiet. Thinke not that God can not ftrike.

Inuen.Sat.^i, Colors vltorgdearru cjtiog^ perdidit, (^ res non potuit

Jeruare [uoi. The Fieathcn Gods could not auenge

their owne quarrels : But our God can punifli a thou-

fand wayes : Fire , Plague j Warre , Famine , &c.

KjMUle nocendi artes. Our firines maythriue a while^

and batten , becaufe they liue in a friendly Ayre,and

aptSoilcj but in the end they will ouerthrow both

thcmfclues and vs,

AwruP.

Amhr,

Ci'Mtatis euerjlo eft , moriim-> non murorum cafpu,

A Cities ouerthrow is fooner wrought by lewdliuesj

then weake wallcs. Were the walles of our Cities as

ftrong-Turreted and inexpugnable? as the wall that

Thocm built about his Pallace
5
yet it may bee really

performed on them; asthevoyce in the night toldc

him : Did they reach the Clouds, they may be fcaled: the

jinne reithin reill marre all, Grattiores fptnt intmici mores

praui , cjitam hoftes infefti. Our word enemies are our

ownefinncs. And thoughthefe pgniHimcnts fall not

fuddenly, yet certainely, if repentance ftep not be-

tweene



The JppHciitiott,

twcene. <tAdam did not dye prefently on his fin; yet
Gods Word was truevpon him : for hcc became iwr.

ftantIymortalI,fure to die, and fell (as \t were) into a
Confumption, that neiier left him, till it brought him
to the graiie. GOD hath leaden Feer,biit Iron handsj
take \\tzAtyzfeafimgRobhers : when God (Iruckc that

fecret theefe Indxs , hee ftruckc home : he tooke away
the world from him, or rather him from the world,and
fent him to his owne place. Fead, Reuell, Ryot , Couet,
Ingrolfe, Extort, Hoord,whiIes you will ; Sarth is not
your Houfe , but your Bridge : you muft palFc ouer it,

cither to Canaan or Egipt , Heauen or Hell-^ euery man
to his owne place.

Graunt , oh deare Father , that wee may fo runne

oftr Jhort Fil^tmage on Earth , that our

dwelling-flace may bee with thy

(J^iaiejiie in Heanen, through the

mertts And mercies of onr

SattsoHr Tefus Chrtfi.

In conviuium Diabolicum.

They, that to glnt on Jinnesfuch fleajkre haue,

T)efcend withjickjy Confcience to their grme
;

Vtde^e Repentance and true Faith make fure

The phjfcke of Chrifls bloud, theirwomds to cftre^

ForbearethoH Chriftendfonle theBetiils Feafi,

t/^ndtsHeoMcns Supper be a welcome Gttefi^

FINIS,

s
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THE
SHOT:

5^

The wofull price vv^hich
the wicked pay for thefeaft

of %)amtie^.

BY
Thomas Adams, Preacher of Gods

Woyd at iMirtgton inBedford-fhire.

L VK E I<*. 25.
^ntAhrMham faidj Sonne, remember that thou in thvlife time rccci-

uedft thy good things, andiikcwife I^T^irw euill things, but now
bee is comforted) and thou art tormented.

- A V G V s T. dc CluitateDei. Lib. 22. Cap. 5.

Prima morsammam dolentem fellit de corpcre:

Secmda mors animam nolentem tenet in corfore.

The foule by the firft death is vnwillingly driuen from the body: the
foule by thefcconddetthis vnmllingly held in the bod/.

LO N "D O N:
Printed by ThomasSnoSiam forl^/ph Mah, and arc to be

fold in Ponies Church-yard, at the figne of the

Grey-hound, i <> i 4,





TO THE VERY
WORTHY GENTLEMAN,

M^ Francis Cravviey:
fauing Health.

Y R ; There are fourc^

forts 0/ Bankets, -svhich

I may th/is diflinguijhi ,

Lxtum, letifcmm j bel-

lum ,belluinum Thejirfl
is a toyfull Fcaft ; Such

yiPOJ rfeBreakc-faft of the Worldy in thc^

Law, or the Dinncr^w the Gofpell, or (yet

thefuture^ more fully ^ the Lambcs Supper

o/" Glory ; this is a delicate 'EcaA, Tetnot

more , then the next is deadly ^ the blackc

Banket , 'S^hich is prepared for the kicked

in Hell. Which confifts ofr^o DiJIjes,fayth

the Schoole : Poena damni , and poena

S 3 fenfus

:



The Epiftle Dedicatorie,

Reael.j :©.

fenfus } or as thePhiloJopher d'tftingi'ijhetb all

miferie^into copiam & inopiam : copia tri-

bulationis, inopia confolationis. Or after

Jomcy ofthree : amifsio cctIi,priuatio rerrac,

pofitio inferni : the mljling of that they

might hauc^ had , the priuation ofthat they

had-itbepoftton ofthat they haue^ and'Soould

not hatte-, torment : or according to others

y

offoure : Mercilefife mifcrie , extremitie,

vniuerfallityjeternitie ofanguifi. Our Sa-

uiour abridgeth aQ intotwo^ or rather one^

{for they are homogenea) weeping and

gnafhing of teeth. This /f^ bloody Ban-

ket, yphere (crojje to thefejliuallp'ouerbc^

the more the merrier) the multitude^ of

guefls/had adde to the horror ofmiferiesifo

afjiiBing oneanother ypith their ecchoing and

reciprocaU grones^ that it Jhall be no eaf^^

(bcios habuifle doloris. This is a lamen-

table^ but the third a laudeablelceaA. ft is

4hat thc-^ Chriftian maketh-, eyther to man

(-pphich is a Feaft o/Charitie) or to Gody

(-^hich is a Feaft ofGTZcc.)Wheremto God

hathpromifedto be a GuQA^and to fuppe

with



The Epidle Dedicatorie.

with him. The loft is a beafiiaS Banket

;

'therein either man is r^^ Sympofiaft , and

the X)QU\\\the clifcimbent^orSathan thc^

Feaftmaker, andman the Gue/}. Sinner-

thefood in both. The djet is not yariedj but

the Hoft. Sdiih^nfeafts the -picked-, -whiles

they feed on his temptations to Jtirfet. The

'9cickedfeafl 5atan , -whiles their accuflomed

fnnes nouri/Jj hispower in their hearts. So S'

,

Hieromc, Ditmonum cibus ebrietasjux-

uria, fornicatio&: vniuerfa vitia. Our ini-

quities are the yery dyet to* daintiesoftheDe-

nils. With this lafl onely haue I medled , en-

deuouring to declare it^ to dijfwade it*,
(
accor-

ding to the dichotomi^d carriage of aU our

Sermons,) by explication, by application

.

Sinisthe white {or rather the blacke marke)

my arrow flies at. Itruft^he thatgaue ayme to

my tongue , -s^iBalfo dircEb , leueli^ and keepe

my Penne fromfo?aruing. But pnce reproofs

areas Goad'SjandBeaJis'SpiUkicke "^henthey

are touched to the quiche 5 and he thatfpeaks

inThunder
, flja^ bee anfwered '^oith Light-

ning 5 by-pphich confequence^ I may fu^e5i

fiormesy



The Epiflle Dedicatorie.

flormes , that haue menacedflormes : there-

fore -^
behold^ it runnenoyoufor/helter) not

to inflruByour knowledge-fypho cangiuejo ex-

quilite comfeU to others in the Law , to your

Jelfe in theGo^ell*, being qualified-, as that,

perfeB Rhetorician fhould be , vir bonus,

diccndi peritus ; hut that^ through your

Name, i might offer (andadde) thispoorc^

Mite into the treafurie of thc^ Church

:

ajcribing the Patronage to your felfc^ , the

ryfeto theyporldjthe fuccejJetoGod. Accept

then this poore tefiimonie ofmy gratitude^

-^pho haue yowed myfelfc^

Your VVorfliips

in aK faith/uU firuice

Thomas Apams,

l^B^>ia«MbaaMi II' ^ '
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THE SHOT.
The vv^ofull pricewhich
the wicked pay Lr the Feaft

ofVanitie->.

The fourth Sermon.

]

Pk O V f r. b, p, i8.

But bee htioweth mt that the dead Are there , Md
thitt hergueUs An in the depth ofH(U*

(, Atms gucfts are vnhappily come
from the end of a Feaftj to the

beginning of a fray. As the

^<7^ow>fw eate and dfunke? till

the (ire was about their earcs.*

fo thcfe are iouiall , and hng
care aypay 5 but '\x. fcemes by the

fequcllj that the DeuiJl will not

he pleafed with a Song -, as the Hofl: in the F^^/<?, with

the faiging gueil. Hee cries out, as the Vfurer at his

T /pawning



|_!li_l
Sinnedoth notfca^earecken'mg.

\

I Cor.6,15.

Ecclcf.1.

Phil.3.x9.

Atnos,^.7*

fpawning hourcj Gmemee my money: Arguments are

held complements
5
pcrfwafions, intreaties? promifes

of fpeedie fatisfadion will doe no good on him that

hath no good in him : hee is like the Cuckoe ? alwaics

in one tune, Gmemeemy money. TheDebtcr mayin-
treatjthis Creditour will not retreat j he willto warre,

(you know the Vfurers warre) except he may haue his

money. So the great Vfurer? the Deuill, (I hope Vfu-

rers doe not fcorne the comparifon) when the Feaji is

done, lookes for a reckoning. The Vfurer, perhaps,

will take fecuritie ; fo will the Deuill : Sccuritic and

deadnctre of heart, will a great while pleafe him. But

when Diues hath dined, the Deuill takes away : Death

is his knife, and Hell his voyder. Hec takes away one
Difli more then he fet downe j in ftead of the reuerfi-

on,thc Feaftersthemfelues, nay the Feaft-makertoo^

for Dittes is the founder, and Sathart is the confounder:

the one prouides meate for the belly, the other, by
Gods fufferancc, defiroyesthemhoth. iW^^w/ according

to the tricks offomefhifting Hoftes, bids many friends

to a Feaft, and then beatcs them with the Spit. Dainty

cheerc , but a fawcie reckoning. The Feafl is vatt'me,

the Shot vexation. Thus they that worfliip their bellj as

God, temple themfelues in Hdl : and as theirend ii dam-

nation , Co their damn'a.ion is without end. Therefore

Jhall they goe captiuervith the frfi, thatgoe captitte: and

the banket of them that Jiretched themfelnes fhall be re~

moHcd.

I would willingly lead you through fomc Suburbs,

before I bring you to the maine CitJc of Defolatitn-,

and fliew you the wretched conclufion of this Banket,

and confufion ofthefe Gue^s. All which arifefrom

the contcrminate fcituation , or (if I may foipeake)

from the refpondent oppofition of thefe two Sermons,

fVifedomes and Follies, that is, Gods and Sathans. For

this I



Sinne doth notfcape a reckoning.

this fad fcquell is (ifnota relatiue, yet) a redditiue de-
monftration oftheir miferie; for after the infcdion of
fiiine, followes the inflidion ofpuniftiment. The tur-
rets I would leadeyou by,arc built, and confift ofFare-
wels and Welcomes 5 of fome things depofedjandfome
things impofed

5 politiuc and pnuatiuecircumftances;
valedidions and maledidions : they take their Jeaues'

oftemporall and affeded ioyes , and turnevpon eter-

nall and curfcd forrowcs. I will liiiiit thefe generaJl
obfcruations into foure.

All fmfull ioyes are dammed (if not damned) vp
with a Bnt. They are troubled with a 5//r-plague-,
like a Bee with a fting in the taile. They haue a roorme
that crops them, nay gnawes afunder their very root

;

though they flioote vp more haftily , and ^read more
fpatioufly then lona^gourd. There is great preparation
ofthis Banket, properation to it,participation ofit $ all

is carried with ioy and louifance : there is a corrediue
But, a veruntametti ijjoylesall in the vp-fliot. A little

Colliquintida, that embitters the Broath. Aperillous,
a pernicious, rocke, thatfplits the Ship in the Hauen.
When all the prophecies of i\\ ruccelfe haue beene
held as Caffmdra's riddles 5 when all the contraric
windesofafflidions, all the threatned ftormes o^Gods
wrath, could not dilhartcn the Sinners royagc to thefc
Netherlands 5 here is ^ But that fliipwrackes all; the
very mouth of a bottomlelfe pit , not fliallower then
HeU it k\k.

Itisobferuablethat Salomons prouerbiall faycs, arc
fo many feled Aphorifmes -, contayning, forthe mod
part, apaireofcrolFc and thwart fentenccs ; handled
rather by collation then relation ; whofe coniundion
is difiundiue. The Prouerbs arc not ioyned with an
Et, but an At : with a But , rather then with an And.
Stol/en waters arefweete, c^c. But hee knmeth mty&c.

T 2 It
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E«clcf. il.p.

fVtckfd pleafftres hafte afodaittefiof.

It ftandsinthemidft, like a Rudder or Oare, toturnc

the Boat another v^Xf^ioyce oh jonv man, <:$-€.But knorv

that for aUthefe thin(rs,Goebwiibring thee to lodgement,^c.
AH runncs finooth , and cnclines-to the byace ofoiir

owne afFecVion?, till it lights v^pon this rub. The Ba-

/-f/Zoflniquitic is builtvpapaccj tillconrufion ftepsin

v/itha^«^ It is likethefuddaineclapofaSerieanton

a Gallants lliouldcr. He is following his luftsjfullfent

and full crie ; the arreft ftrikcs him with a Bat, and di's

at a lolFc.

As in a fairc Stimmcrs morning, when thcLarke

hath called vn the Simne, and the Siinne the Hu(^

bandman : when the earth had opened her Shop of

perfumes , and a pleafant vvinde fanncs cooleiielfe

through the heated ayre: when euery creature is rc-

ioyced at the heart. On afodaine the furious windes

burfl: from their prifons? the thunder rends the clouds,

and makes way for the lightning , and thefpowtcsof

hcauen ftrcamedownelhowres; a hideous tcmpeftfoo-

ner dampcs all the former del ighr? then a mans tongue

•can '.I'cll exprelTeit. With no Iclfe content doe thcfc

gucfts offinnepatfe their life, theycateto eate, and

drinke to drinke,often to flecpe,alwaies to furfet: they

caroll, dauncc, fpend their prcfentioyes, andpromife

themfelucs infallible (upplN^. Oa a fodaine, this But

comes like anvnlookcd fcr {lormc^and turncsall into

mourning 5 andfuch mourning (as Tv^/jtr^s'hadforher

Children) that will not Ipe comforted t hcnyfc thtlx ioyes

are not.

A wicked man runncs headlong in the night ofhis

vnwaked fecuriticTafter his wonted /ports ; and becaufe

heekecpes his old path, wiiich neuer interrupted him

with any ob(laclc,hee nothing doubtsj but to ipeed as

hee had wont : but his cncraic hath digged a pit in his

way, and in he topples, euen to thQ^th cfHetl. Thus
wicked



Godhath his time, whenmans is pafi. | 1 4

1

wicked ioycs haue wretched (brrowes : and as man
h^thh\sSic, (o God hath his i'<"<:/. IFwe will haueour
wiU in /inne, it is fit, he (hould haue his will in punifh-

ing. Tothisfenfe, i'o^^?^^ frequently in hisProHerh:

They will purfuc wickednclTe, B/^t they fliall bee

plagued. I haue forbidden vfiiric, adulteiie, fwcaring,

malice, as vncleane nieaces •, you v/ill fecde on them :

But you (hall b^z punil'bcd. There is a reckoning be-

hindcj aTJ/z/rheyneuerOiotat: but they Ihotbelidcs

the^«/, the whiles. God hath prepared them as the

mifcrable ^ markes, that iliall receiue the arrowes of his * Iob.7.to,

vengeance? till thej dre dmn'^e with blood. They fliall

futfer that in paflTionjwhich Job fpake in apprehenfion.
^ The nrrotves of tife 'ttAlmtghtie fhill be ivtthitt them, the ^ Iob.^,4.

toyfon ivhcrcofJhAll drifjke vp theirjpirits , and the terrours

ofGodpullfetthemjelussinarayagamfi them. So Afofes

fungin the perfon of 6'(?^ againft the wicked. ^Iwtll ^Vt^w.^x.^!,

make mine arroTves drtmke vcith blood, andnij ftvordjhall

eatefiejh, &c. They forget, that when God (liall rebuke

them in hiswrath, and ^ chajlen them in his hot dijpleafure, i
Pfal, ,8.1 1.

his arrowes fhallfiickefaft in them , and his handfha/lprejfe

themfore. This is their fad Epilogne, or rather the brea-

king off their Sune in the mid ft; The Banket o'tftollen

waters-nndfecret breadis pleafant : Bnt the dead are there,

andtheguesis be in the depth ofHelL

The Dcuill doth but cozen the wicked with his ' ObferttX,

cates-, as before in the promife of Dclicacie, fo here of
perpetuitic. Heefets the countenance ofcontinuance

on them, which indeede are more fallible in their cer-

taintie, then flourifhable in their brauerie. Their ban-

ketting-houfe is very 'JUpperie ; and the feaft it fclfe, a \ t pfal.yjig.

mecre ^dreameXct the GkcJ} prefcrue but reafon,and he

fhall eafily make thccolledion ; that iffor theprcfent,

Gandta plus al<fes, qnarrffua mellis habent
;

To the compound of his ioyes, there goe more bitter

T 3 then



1^2. The vporfl thing ofSirme is behind.

Hien fweet fimplcsj what will then the end be ? euen

Hich a onC) as at once {confumit deltcixs, confummat mt-

feriM) makes an end oftheir fhort pleafurcs, and begins

their lafting paines. This my Text falutes them, as the

Mafon waswont to falute the Emferour at his Coro-

nationj with alaf pe-fuU offtoncs

:

SUgeab his[axisy ex qpio, ty^ugu^ijjime C<efnr,

Ipff tibt tttmulum, mefabricare^velis.

Qoufe^eat Emferour, out ofthif vahole heafe,ivhatJione

thou beft hkefifsr thine owne Sepulcher. You that crowne

your dayes with %ofe-buds y and flatter your hearts with

a kingdome ouer pleaTures, thinke of a low graue for

your bodies? and a lower roome for your foules. It is

the fubtiltis of our common enemie, to conceale this

woe from vs fo long , that wee might fee it and feele it

at once. Tor if we could but forefee it?we would fearc

it } if we truely feared k ? we would make meancs not

to feeic it.

Ourmoft fortified delights are like thechilds caftlc,

donedowne with a fillop : cmol^ nay cttiocc o'va^ a iha-

dowjthe very dreamc ofa (hadow,a rotten poft, flight-

ly painted? a paper-tower, which the leaft pufFeouer-

turnes.

CmEia trahitfecnm, vertit^ voUtbile temfus.

Time whirles about the world, and makes all in-

feriour things to trauell and fpcnd themfelucs together

with him. Sinfull and earthly delight is well called,

amiabik,fragileyflebtiey a thing foone loued, fooner en-

ded, but long, very long lamented : a rotten nut, fairc

but hollow. Though Philofophy faith, there is no

vacuitic in rerum mttrray yet Diuinitie faith, there \s nq^

thing



That is not threughiy good, that may be qnlekly lofl,

tiling but vac uitie^'««rtf«>'<e;'f^«^•. Nature, as it is not

oncly corrupt ot it felfe, but made more tbwle in the

cuill mans vie, hath nothing in it, h\.\x.vAnitie'. and va~

nitte is nothing : a metre cmptinelle,a vacuitic. Hence,
it y^^f/?<7f/d' -commends th<: nature of thin/rs, the better

Phthfopher Solomon^ difcommends the things ofnature-^

eipecially in their bafeand bad viage, Onely the Deuils

Feaft-houfe hath a f'aire bu(h at the dorej(yet if the

wine were good, what needs the luie ? ) And ^ therefore

his people tt4rnein thither^ and waters ofafull cap are ycrunff

out to them. But when they are once in, tl>cyfindc

themfelues deceaued, for the dead are there, O'c.

Then put no truft in fo weake comforts, that will

bfe vnto you,as Egypt to ^rt<?/,a Keedjwhich when you
leanevpon, itwill not onely faile you, but the fplin-

tersfliall runinto your hand. g7o«yZ';«//^(r afhamedof
your weake confidence. The Burden ofthe beajis ofthe South.

Into the land oftrouble cj-c. I am no Prognofticator. Yet
K^ Cofmographte zffirmz that wee liue in a Southerne
Climate, and experience teftifie that wee haue many
beads among vsjmethinkes, thcfc words lie as fit for

vs, as ifthey were purpofely made. How many in our
land, by lolfe ofConfciencearc become Atheifts, artd

by lolfc ofReafon beads?who run fo faft to this Egipti-

an feaft of wickednelfe, that hee fpcakes eafieft againft

them that fpeakes but of a Burden ? Thcfe hauing
found Sathans temptations true for the daintinclfe,

iudging by their owne lufts, darealfo take his word
for the continuance. But if the great Table ofthis

Earth fliall bcouerthrowne, what (hali become ofthe
dainties that the hand ofnature hath fet on it i To
which purpofefaith ferome.^OhJipofemujmtalemafcen-

dereffeculam, de c^ua vniuerfam terramfub nofiri^pedi-

hni cernerentHiyiKm tibi ofienderem totins orbit ruinas, &c.
Ifit could be granted vs to (land on fomc lofty Pina-

cle.
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*A5s.i.xj^

PHttiJhments are (often) proportionable to offences.

cle, from which wee might behold the whole earth

vnder our feetc; how calmly perfwalion would make
thefe earthly pleafuresfeeme vile in thy opinion ? You
fi/, your pleafares are, for number manifold,

for truth raanifell, for dimenfion great : grant all,

though.all be falfe : yet they arc fortime Ihort, for end

fowre. Breue €ji,£jt4oddcle6lat : (Cterm^.m,cjPiodcrtiCutt.\t'\s

lliort, that pleafcth thenv, cuerlafting, that plagucth

them. Pleafure is achanncll,and,'Z!>f«2r^ thef^ajwhere-

intoitruns. Me/liJluuii»JiyeJfus,fe/Itpii^re^7reJfM, yccld

your ioyes fweet at the Porch, fo you grant them bit-

ter at the Pofterne. SecurM et Secun^ muil mecte.

Wickednelfe and wretchednetfe mull be made ac-

quainted. -Thel^wd mans dinner, ftia'U hauethat rich

7W^»j Supper :
' Thoufoole, thU night thy foale/hall he re-

mired of thee. The Deuill then you fee, is a crafty and

cheating hoaft, whofe performance falls as rtiortofhis

promife, as time doth of eternitie. Let then the Apo-
ftlescaueat, be *he vfe of this obieruation. ^ Let «»

wan deceiHeyoHVDith vamerpords:for becatiji efthefethingSj

commeth the wrath ofGod on the children ofdijohedtence.

Thepunifliment^of the wicked are moftvfuallyin

the like; proper and proportionable to their offences.

I. Solomon here oppofeth the houje ofmourning^to the

houfe offeafitng; as in exprclletcrmes. Ecclej.y. for as it

isHt in the body, that furfet fliould be followed with

death : fo thefe that greedily make themfelues fickc

withfmne, become iuftly ^^^fc^infoule. 2. They hauc

affeded theAvorkes ofhell, therefore \t \^ iu ft that hell

Oiould atfed:them, and that euerie one fliould be gran-

• X-tdi their ' owrteplace. 3 . As they would notknow what

-they did,till they had done it;fb they fitlyknow not

tl:te place whither they Ih all goe, till they are in it.

Nefcit : hee knoweth not, &C, 4. For the high places,
.

which their ambition climbed to^yer.14. They are-caft

downe



Pjmjhmentsare (often) froportionAhle to ejfer.cei.

cfow.ic, like L^tciffy-,iot\i<i loweft place, the deptkof

Hell. \s Simon Magfis woulJ flyc w.th arrogance, fo

hecaiTie dowi*cwithav'engeaiice,and broke his ncckc.

See h ow fitly they arc qiiited. '" Thej eate the bread of

TPtckednejfe , and clrtn':^ the wtne ofviolence : now they are

fcantcd orboth,cxceptthey will cate the bread of gall,

and drinke their ownc teares.

Thus Phtirach drownes the Hebrew males in a Ki-

uer. Exod. i. therefore is drowned himfclfe with his

army in a Tea. Exod. 14. He had laide mfupportable

burdens on ffrae/ljGod returnesthem with full weight,

numbcr,meafure. When //r.ief/ha.d cut offthethumljs

and great toes of " ^y^dom-hezjel^ hcare the maimed
King confcffc the equitic of this Judgment. Three-

fcore andten Kings, hauim^their thnmbs and great toes cut

off, gatheredtheir meate vnder mj table : oi I hafte done,fo

God hath recjfiitedme. As proud 'Baiaz^th threatned

to ferue Tamberlaine, being conquered; to imprifon

him in a cage of iron, and carry him about the world
in triumph rfothci'al^/Vrwhauingtookethat bragging

Turke, put him to the punilliment which himfelf-e

had lelTbn'd-, carrying and carting hirn through e^Jia,

to be fcorned of his owne people. Thus °Hat?tan is

hanged on his owne gallowes. Perillm tricsthe tricke

of his ownc torment.

The Papids, that would hauc fired vs in a houfe,

were themfelucs fired out of a houfe. Gunpowder
fpovledfome oftheir eyes, Musket-lhot killed others,

the Engines of their owne confpiracie: and the red

were aduanced higher by thehead, then the Parlia-

ment-houfe, that would haue lifted vs higher, o'[

purpofetogiuevs the more mortall fall. God hath re-

taliated their workes into their owne bofomcs.P Thej

trauelUd vpith iviquU'te. rance'med mtfchiefe : and loe the

birth is their owne forrow. ^ They haue digged a pit
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r ^ugjjom.jc

It u i'iji rvith God tofUme men with drfecl ofthofe thinfs

forvs, and that low, vnto Hdi; and an fittftc intok

themjclu€S»

—I... ' Ne'e en'mt lex afdorvHii ejf

^Ij^rn necis artijices, arte perirefua.

No Mjler L<iw can be dents'd or mAde,

Then, thatjinnes agentsfaBby their ovene trade.

The order oFHdl procecdcs with the fame degrees^

though it giue a greater portion, yet the fame propor-

tion of torment. Thefe wretched guefts were too bu-

Hc with the waters ofiinne ; behold now they are in

the depth ofa pkjvrherem rvater is. Diues, that wafted

fo many TunnesofVVJne? cannotnow procure watery

r.ot a Potofwater, not a handfull ofwater, not a drop

of water, tocooleii is tongue, ^Defideramtguttam, c^%

mndeditmicam. A iuft: recojupence. Hee would not

giLi£ a crumme 5 he (hall not haue a drop. Bread hath

no fmaller fragment, then a CFumme j water no ielFe

fradion then a drop. As lie denied the leafl: comfort

to La^Arm liuing , fo Laxi^rtu fliall notbring him the

leaft comfort dead. Thus the paine for fmncanfweres

the pleafure of finnc. Where, now, are thofe delicate

morfels, deepe carowfes, loofe laughters, proud port,

midnight reuels, wanton fongs? Why begins not his

fellow-gucft wth a -new health ? or the Muijckc of

fome rauiOiing note ? or, if all faiJc, harli hi3 foole-

knauiOi Paralite no ohfcene iell, that may giue him de-

light? Alas ! Hell is too melancholly a place for mirth.

All the Mulicke '\% round-ecchoing groanes : all the

water is muddie with itcach : all the food anguilh.

Thus damjiableiiiincs fhall hauefemblabicpunifli-

menrs." and as e.^^v^JS;.'?!? ofthe tongue, fo wee may
fay of any member. Sinon reddet'Deofaciendo-qHAde-.

bet, reddet ei.patiendo qha debet. Jfit n>iii notferae Codm

.

a^ion.



which they haue in theirabHHdince abafed,

Albion, itJhMlferue him inpafpott. Where voliintarie obe-
dience is denied, involuntarie anguilli flialfbefuffe-

red. Know this thou fwearer , that as thy tongue (pets

abroad the flames of Hell , fo the flames of Hell ifiall

bepowred on > thy tongue. As the Drunkard will not
now kecpc the Cup orfatictiefrom his mouth, Co God
(hall one ddty hold the Cup ofvengeance to k, and he
fliall drinkc the dreggcs thereof. As the Vfurers are

tormentors to the Common-wealth, on earth ,fo they

Ihallmcetc with tormentors in Hell ; thatlhall tranf-

cend them both in malice and fubtiltic : and load them
with bonds and executions-, and (which is (Irangely

pofliblc) hcauier then thofe, they haucib long traded

in. The Church-robber, inclofcr,ingroirer,lhali find

worfe prolling and pilling in Hell , then thcmfelues

vfed on earth -, and as they hauc beene the word Dc-
uilsto their Countries wealth, fotheworlt of Deuils

fliall attend them. The vncleane adulterer fliall haue
fire added to his fire. And the couetous wretch, that

neucrfpakc but in the Horfe-leaches language, and
carried a mouth more yawning, then the graucs , is

now quitted with his nttttftamfati-s, andfindes enough
of fire in the depth ofHell.

The Deuill hath feafted the wicked , and now the

wicked feaflthe Deuill : and thatwith a very charge-

able Banket. For the Deuill is a daintie Prince, and
more curious in his diet, then Vitelline. He feedes, like

the Caniball, on no flefli, but mans flefli. He loucs no
Vcnifon but the Hart , no fowle but the Breafi , no
filh but the SokU. As tht^vngedly hauc eaten vp Gods
pecple 04 breadyfothcmCchiQS ihall be eaten as bread: it

is iuft, that they be dciioured by others , that haue de-

uoured others. As they haue beene Lyons to cralh the

bones ofthe poorc ; Co a Lyon (hall crafh their bones

:

they arcSatAm Fcaft, ' heJhalldeaoKre them. Thus they
''- V 2 that "^
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" Rom^.ix.

'Eph.5.11.

TMarth.8.11.

2 Matth.4.9.

«Matth.8.jr.

I^Luk.12.-

T'rm^yent tkingsyeeldmjpitiffjillion to thefonle.

that were the guefls, are nowthe B^.nkft: as they haue

becnefeaflcdwith euils,(bthcy feaftthe Deuils.

Make a little roome in your hearts,ye fear^leiFe and

defperatc wretches, for this meditation. Behold? now,

as inafpeculatiueglaire, the DeuiU- hofpitalitie. Once
be wife : beleeue without trial], without feeling. Yceld

but to be " Ajh.imedefyourfinnes , and then I (can with

comfort) aske you, n hatfimt they euer broughtyou ? Let

me but appeale from Phthp of Macedon, when hee is

drunkc, to Philip ofAfacedon, when he is fober •, from

your bewitched lufts,toyour waked confciences 5 and

you muft needes fay , that breui^ hac, non vera volnptas.

All '^ the workes ofdarknejfe /tre vnfrHitfull, except in pro-

ducing and procuring y vtter darklej[e. Sinne is the De-

uils earneft-peny on earth? in Hell hegiue« the Inheri-

tance. Temptation is his prelfe-money : by rebellion,

oppreflfion, vfurie, blafphemic, the wicked like faith-

full Souldiours fight his battels: When the field is

wonne, or rather loft (for ifhe conquers , theyarethe

fpoile) in the depth of he'l hee giues them pay. Who
then would march vnder his colours ; who, though

he promife ^ i<r*»^^ww , cannot pcrfbrme a 'Hogge?

Alas poore beggar i he hath nothing ofhis ownehut

finne, and death, and hell, and torment. Ntht/adef-

fe^ptm, dd defetinm Jatis, No politiue good, enough

priuatiue euill.

Euen thofe, thatpalTe their fbules to him by a real!

Couenant, he cannot enrich : they liuc and dyemoft

penurious beggars, as perniciousvillaines. And they,

vpon whom God fufters him to throw the riches of

this world (as a fnare ouer their hearts) which he can-

not doe, bwtatfecond hand; haue not enough to

keepe either their heads from aking, or their confcien-

ces from defpairing. Thus, though God permit bimj

to help« the ^ rich man tofill his Barnes , the Vfurer to

fwell



The Difhifiution ofthe Shot.

fwellhlsCotfersj the Luxurious to poyfon his blood,

the malicious to gnaw his howds? theficrilegious to

amplifiehisreuenewcs, theambitious with credit, yet

rher ^ is neither will m God,nor wiUingneire in the De-

uill, that any ofthefe lliould be a bleffing vntothcm.

Ail is but borrowed ware , and the Ciillomers ftiall

pay for day : the longer they abufe them, the larger ar-

reragcsthey muftreturne. Onely here, I may fay, that

Ifonafum, <fi£ donafunt-, they are goods, that are gifts^

God glues his graces freely > the Deuill his Junkets

faldy : for the gucfts muft pay ; and that dccrely ^when
the Icaft Item in the bill, for paines, is beyond the grea-

teftdifh of the Fcafl:,for pleafures.

Solomons Sermon fbcnds it felfc vpon
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150 Sitwe (perhaps) atfirfi id timoronSy

''Pro.j.ij,'

sVer.iS.

Gen,?.

'^ The perfon tempting , or the Harlot, is Vice •, vgly

and deformed Vice-, thatwith glazed eyes » furphuld

cheekesj pyed garments , and a i*;r^»/ tongue, winncs

ealie refped and admiration. When the neatc often-

tation (hall glowvpon concupiicenccjthe heart quick-

ly meks. The wifeft5'<'/fl««j» was taken andfnaredby

a woman : which foule adulteriebred as foule an ilfuc,

QT rSLthcT prc^emem vftiojiorem, ^ worCci Idolatrie. Sa-

tan therefore1hapes his Temptation in the h'neaments

©f an Harlot : as moft fit and powerfull , to worke vp-

on mansaffecftions. Certainc it is > that all delighted

vice is a fpirituall adulteric. ! c'io :. : i".

.

The couetous man couples his hcirt to his gold.

The Gallant is incontinent with his pride. The cor-

rupt Officer fornicates with briberie. The Vdirer fcts

continuall killes on the cheeke of bis fecuritie. The
heart is fet, where the hate fliould be. Andeucryfuch

finngrfpends hisfpirits, to breed andfce the ilFueofhis

dcfiries. 5'/>»/?, then, is the Deuils //4>'/(!'/-, which being

tricked vp in tempting colours , drawes in vifitants^

pr<tm'tttendojHama,promitte)idoperpetnAy giuing the kilfes

ofpleafure, and promifingthem perpctuall. We may
obferue in this Strumpet.

I . ProFlittition. Pro.7. 1 3 . fSofjecanqht hlm^andkiffed

him, Mtdwith an impudentface[aidvntohim^^c. Shame,

now-a-dayes, begins to growjfo ftale, thatmany vices

(hall vie mipudentfpeeches and geftures withtlie H/w-

lot. g ComeJet vs take ourfilloflone : as Putiphars wife to

lofeph, without any ambagious or ambiguous circum-

locutions or infinuations, come lye with me. Sinne neuer

(lands to vnty the knot ofGods interdi<3:ion,but blunt-

ly breakes it j as the Deuill at firft to the rootes ofman-
kind,j'tf (haltnotdie. TheVfurcrneuer loofeth (b much
time,as to iatisfie his confcience : it is enough to fatisfie

his concupifccncc. A good Morgage Mts ficke ofa for-

"v'. ' '-* JJ—JX—

I



Bnt at theUfl tmfudeMt,

fet, and at the Vfurers mercie. It is as furely dainncdj

as the Vfurer himfeife wiil be, when he lyts at the mer-

cie of the DeuilJ. Thefe are fo farre from that old

^Qufire ofChriftians, tjuidfaciemm , whatJhalhvee doe?

Tnat they will not admit the nouell qucftion of thefe

toyte-headed timesj IvhatJhMlwe thinke ? They w[\[ not
glue the confciencelcaucj after a tedious and importu-

nate follicitation, to ftudy ofthe matter. But aremore
iniurious and impenetrable to their owncfoules, then

that vniuft ludge cothe Widdow.

I

A chcatc is offred to a Trades-man , an Inclofure

to a Landlord, an vnder-hand Feeclaptin the left

handofaMagiftratc, iftheybe euill, and corruption

hath firft Marihalied the way , the field is wonne.
They neucr treat with finne for truce, or oawft on an
anfwcrc, butprefcntlyyeeld the fort of their confci-

cnce. Nowonder then, ifthe DeuilsH^r/<7^befobold,

when fhe is fo fure ofwelcome. It is our weakeneHe,
that prompts the Douill with encouragement: whom
ifwe did rciill, hce would defift. Oflr weake repulfes-

hartcn and prouoke his hercer alFaults. Hewould not
fliew the WorlJling.his apparant homes, ifhee d\<l

notprcfumc of his couetous defire to bee horfcd on
the backe o^ Matkmcn , and hurried toHelJ. Hence
Tinne is Co bold as to fay in the wicked heart, Non eft De-
w, ^ the^eiino Cod: and fo peremptorily to conclude
to it feifc , ' JJJfMlnot be moued-^ far I{hAlVntM& be in ad-

sierfiie. Hence cucn^ theiy Mtvardthcu^hti^, that their

houfesfhall comiKHefo-r ey.er, Cyc. This is-prefumptuous
and whorifh proftitucion , tofct out Iniquitie bare-fa-
ced, without the Maske ofpretexts, tohideherv^ly

(

vifage. An impetuous, an imperious Impudence, that

not With a feminine rapture , butrather with a maf:u-
1 ine rape, captoics the confcience. You fee Follies pro- •

flitution. J
i> Prodition r

iSi
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Ii5i Temptation to etsill is Tred[on againji good.

I Augu^mt,

1. ProJition is the ranckling tooth that followes

her rauilhing killes. Iitdoi kilFcd his Maiftcr with the

fame heart, iniquitie hath an infediousbreath^ ifa

faire countenance. All her delights arc like faire and

fwectflowefs, but full pF Serpents. The tempted may
giwe a concluding groane*

- -
; Sic violor violii, oh videntAf tuU.

Thy foft flowers haue fl:ung me to death. For in-

deede it \% moft true ? ' Nemo ipfum peccatntn ttmat, fed
maleamando illud c^md amat, illacjHeatHr pcccato. Noman
Ipuesilnne for it ownc fake, but by an irregular and ti-

niftcrloue, to that hee dothloue, hee is fnared with

finne. The Deuill knowes , that his Ephefian Harlot^

Vtcct would want worfliippers, i^ treafon and death

,
were written vp on the Temple-dore : therefore health

and content are proclaimed , and as on the Theater

prefcnted 5 but there is Heli vnder the Stage j there is.

treafon in the vault. rj ->•, '.-
<„ . i: i ..> , bi ^' 5* 7 i

i

Thus Temptation mifleades the Nauigatourswith a'

Pyrates light ; deceiiies the lining fowles with a dead

bird : 2. Syren, zludas, alcbufite, alefuite. For were

the Icfuite to play the Deuill , or the Deuill the Itfuite

Oil the ftagcof this world ; it would be hard to iudge

which was the lefuite , which the Deuill ; of which

played the part moft naturally. As Iniquities areJ"/?-

thans Harlots to corrupt the affedions 5 io Jefuites are

his Engines toperuert rhebraines: fonfthenewguefl:

here be heart-Iicke, fo their Profeliteis braiue-licke«

Both are made fo diifolutej till they become defolatej

robbed and deftitute of »11 comfort.

. Sinne deales with her guefts , as that bloody Ger-

mane Prince, that hauinginuited many great States to

a folemne Fcaft? flattered and fmglcd them out one by

one,



Wickfiinejle is rnans greatfjl vndoing,

one , andcutoff all their heads. As fatall a fuccelFe

attends onthc flatteries offinnc. Oh thtn^fnge fecca-

tum extilceratrkem hmc : Fly this Httriot , that carries

death about her. Goc aloofe from her dore , as they

C^y, theDeuill doth by the Crolfe : but (let that fauour

offuppoHtion, nay offuperftition) doe thou in fincerc

dcuotion flie from fmne, e^uajl a facie colnhri , as from a

Serpent. Shcehathatfy/'-fw/ voyce, a Mcrmaides face,

a Hif/^wbeautic to tempt thee : but a Leapers touch, a

Serpents fting, a trayterous hand to wound thee. The
beri way to conquer Sinne , is by the ParthtanwAnsj

to runne away. So the Poet.

Sedfnge : ttttiuadhuc Parthtu ab hnjlefugAcfl.

Tunc ^e€c4tafu«antt(r^ cttmfngumrur . Wee then put

finne to a forced flight, when itputsvstoa voluntarie

flight.That Poetical! armris Arttfex etmediCHi, focoun-

fels. Fugeconfcia vejlnconculfkMjC^c. But beyond all

exception, the holy Apoftlegiues the charge, fiteFor-

nication. Shunne the place, fulpecfl the apparance of

enill. You fee her Predition.

WtxperditionMlo^ts. Shec vndoes aman 5 notfo

much in the eftate ofhis carkalFcasof his confcience.

The gucftis not fo much damnified in refpejfl of his

goods, as damned in relpef^ofhisgrace. Eucryman
is not vndonc, that is beggered: many hkcloby Mimme
fereuHt , cum maxime pertre videtunr , are indeede leaft

vndone', when they feeme mod vndone. Nay, fome
may fay with the Philofopher, ferieram, mjiferijffem, ii

I had notfuftaincd lolFc, 1 had bcene loft. So D^t^ids

great trouble made him a good man. NAdmans lea-

prous fledi , brought him a white and cleane fpirit.

But the perdition that vice brings, is not fo vifible, as it

iimiferable- The iequell ofthe TJrx-f willamplifiethisJ

onely now I apply it to the fLtrUt, The HarUt de-

ftroyes a man many wayes.

X I, la

15;
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Pro.^.i^.

fVicksdnejfe ismAm greateji vndomg.

I. In his goods. It is a coftly finne. Thamar-would

notyceld to Ifidah without a hire. The hire makes the

Whore.
SMt meretrix certo cfiom mer-cayilis <ere t

£t miferas mjfo corfore qmnt opef»

Compar'dmth Harlotsjhe rvorjl heafl isgood:

No beafts, bfitthey, tvillfell theirflejh and blood.

Th^ old Prouerbeconioynes vcnery and bcggerie.

The Prodigal! returned not from his Harlot w\t\-\Gut

an empty Purfe. Smne doth no lelFe vndoe a mans e-

ftate. It is a Purgatorie to his Patrimonie. It is obie-

dled : It rather helps him to richcS) and fwels his purfe.

Doth nota bribed handj alycophant-tongne, acoue-

tous and griping palme make men wealthie ? Yeeld

wealthie, not rich. He is rich? that polFeireth what hee

got iuftly, and vfeth what he poireireth confcionably?

other wealthy , are not vnlike t\thQxt\\tCa,puckmes^oi

the Seculars. vSome, like the former? profelFe beggene,

though they poirelle the Indies : thefe had rather fill

their eye then their bellyjand will not breake aSummej
though they endanger their healths. The othcrfort?

zxt\\k<i.tht Seculars, that will fare well, though witha
hard farewell. But fas the //<ir/(7?, fo) oft^n pke brings

a man to a. morfell ofbread, Vrou/i. Thus Ttbi fit dantffv,

vitio liicrofa voluptoi : Pleafure is noletle j then a lotTc

to thee , then a gaine to Sinne. It is not amitfe, to an-

fwere Sathans Inuiters to this Feaft, as the vitiou&Poet

bis Cockatrice.

CurJim mpttatm (jtiari^ ? quia munera pofcii, . -

:

Hac te nonpatitnr catifa placere mihk '
'

7
.

'

It is cuen one reaibn , to diffwade vs from finne,

that it is coftly.

2. Ill



No temporaUlojfefo ff'eat ai thegood Names.

1. In his good name. No worldly vndoing is like

this (hipwrack.Goods may be redccmedjbutthis (fennel

am(fi, ^oJleanhlli4i eris) once vtterly loll, thou art no-

body. It is hard to recouer the Stt-, when a man is put

to the after-game for his credit. Though many a mans
reputation be but (hjfcmcnmm ovum) a rotten Egge

;

whiles he is a great dealer with other mens goods, and
ot himlclfe no better then abcgger. And though the

moft famous are h\.\x.<iAiimMict , ibort-breathed men,
and their reputation no better then Ephraims ricrhte-

onfnejfe , but amommgdewe : yztyaEtHmeji de bomwey

cttmaEium efl de nomim , when a mans good name is

dohe, himfelfeisvndonc.

A man, indcede, may loofc his good name without

caufej and be at once accufed & abufed •, when flanders

againft him are malicioufiy excepted5& eallly accepted.

But^ Godjhal bringforth his nghteoufnes oi the light^andhis

ludgment as f/7^wc!?;7(?</.i^.Contrarily5anotherman hides

the vlcers of his fore conicience with the playfters of
found repute! But to be puffed vp with the wrongfull

eftimation ofour felucs, by the flattering breath of o-

thers blowne praifes, is a ridiculous pride. S<epeflaget-

latwr m corde propria , cjHt lattdatitr tn ore atieno. Many,
that are commended in other mouthes , are fecretly

and iuftly fnibbed in their owne confcience. Such a

one couzens his neighbours, they one another, and all

himfelfe. And as originally the deceit came from him,
fo euentually the fliamcwillendinhim. Hence they,

whofe fames haue beene carried furtheft on the wings
of report, haue beene after (by the manifcftation of

their hidden wickednelfes ) more deaded in mens
thoughts , then in their owne carkalfe. For ^ the name

ofthe wicked /ha// rot.

This is the mifchiefe , which finnc in general!, as

whcredome in particular, works to the name j a rotten

X 2 reputa-

iSf
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1 5 <> Dt/rcputation «• <<» uteHiinhle fiagtte of t^dulterte.

J reputation, an infamous famcj a reproach for a report

:

^ that their filcnt memories arc neucr coniured vp from
thegraucofobliuioiij but as the Sonne ofNebaVs-^ for

their owne difgraee 5 and for, an intimation of terrour,

to the imitation oftheir wickedneiTe. Itwere well for

them, if Time, which vnnaturally deuoures his owne
brood, could as well ftill their mention, as it hath (laid

their motion : or that their memoriall might not fur-

uiuc their funeral]. Now, though itbenoeuidentde-

monftration i yet it is a very ominous and fufiitious

thing, tohauean ill name; The Prouerbe faith , heets

halfe hanged.A thiefe before the ludge fpecds the worfc

for his notorious name- Is this all ? no; but as he, whofe

breath isilffied with a cord,is wholly hanged:fo he that

harh llrangled his owne rcputation,which is thebreath

ofhis breathjwith a lev/d iife,is at leaft halfefufpended.

His Infamy haags on theGybbetofpopular contempt,

till it be recouered. He is halfe aliue, halfea corps. It

was the plaine meaning ofthe Prouerbe:

Nowjthatabad name is a broad fliame,itappeares

;

becaufc no Stewes-haunterwould be called a Wiiore-

monger. No Papift" an Idolater, noVfurcr an Vfiirer.

All tinners arc allismcd to be accounted, what they

haue a(fumed to be„ But it is certaine that he that is a-

Ihamedofhis name,his namemaybe afhamed ofhim.

As thou loucft thy reputation with men/eeke the tefti-

monie ofthine owne confcience.lt is the beft fame,tli?.t

carries credit with God. Let rnen fay, what they lift. Oh

Lordthottkiiorpcfimmeinnocence. Yet>.becaufe it is hard to

do goodjvnlelfe aman be reputed goodjtherefore dare

not to darken the light of thy name, by the groile

cloudes ofthy Impieties. This is tliefecond deftruftir

« Prc^S^v
. on that continued Vice brings her Louers. <^ A vfoftnd

and dijhonourjhall htget, andht^ reproach fball net be wiped

away. When hee hath done it, he is vndoneby it. Per-

dit honorem ,
perdendo honeUatem. The diflioneftie in



^tfeafesarc the effects ofSinne,

him, fhall bring diflionour to him. he builds ,//«»w«-

like a gallowes tor his owne credite/

3 . In his health. The precepts o^ivifeiome-) pradifed

with obedience, ^ bring health to the fiejh)^ are life to thofe

thatfind them. But Cmnz is rattonne(fe td the ifcrtcs. 'He
thatcommitteth formration, faith Saint Paul, fwneth a-

gnuKJihij owne body. Let it bcineuitably true in this fin,

itis (at leaft accidentally) true in all finnes. For though
Godfutfersfome reprobates to keepe ^firrne health and

to elcape common plagues : that they hauc/if eyes and
c\zxrz lungs ; tnerrj hearts , md m/jyJfle loj/^es : Sind can

ftfok'c their gray haires : yet often hec either puts them
on the rackc of fome terrible difeafc, or quite pfas out

their candle, g Blondy and deceitf-ill men fhail notHue out

halfe their dayes. All licknelle orignallv proceeds from

finne, all weaknetfe from wickednelie. As Mefhibo-

Jheth caught his lamenclfe by falling from his Nurfe,fo

all men their difeafednes by faili^ig from their Ghrift;

The euill difyofitron of thefouhe, maries the good
compofition ofthe body. There \% no difafter to the

members, but for diforder in the manners. All difea-

fes are Gods reall fermons from heaucn, whereby hec

accufeth and puniftiethman for hisfms.

Tiie Hoilot IS a plague to the flclh : flic is worfc

tjien a feauerj more infectious then the piftilencc.

Euery Nation hath his feuerall difeafe. Irifti the Ague,
Spanyards the Pip, Dutch-men the dropfie, French

their tataii and merited mifcriej neither doe theEng-
lirtigoefcot-free. All haue theif fpeciall plagues fome-

what proper to themfelues, except wix^redome and

finne communioatc them. But the Harlotis an vni-

uerfall plague, whereofno Nation is free, fliee makes

the ftrong man glad ofporton,brings health acquain-

ted with the Phifitian : and hce that rtoutly denied

the knowledge of hi» gate, now ftands trembling, ar

X3 his
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SiKKf lends her deflrtiB:ionattke Stnle.

his ftudy dore, with a bare head, a bending knee, and

an humble phrafe. She is thecommon finke of all cor-

ruptions, both natural! and pret€rnaturall,incidentto

the confcicncc or corpes .and hath more difeafe*

attending on her then the HofpitalK

The Madianitifli Harlot, Sinne, leads in a traine of

no fewer nor weaker plagues, (/fnfitrnptions, Teauers,

Itijiammations, Botches, Emcrods, Pefiilences, are {pec-

cati qedifehfiit) the obferuant hand-maidesof iniquitie.

As it is, then, wicked to '^ take the members of Cbrijl^

andmake themthe members ofan Harlot 5 fo it is wretch-

ed to diuorce the aff'edions of the mindc from God,

and wed them to any impietie. Thus doe thefe

paire o^Harlots impaire the health.

4. They both concurre to fpoyle a mans foule

:

whiles the Souleof the fouIe,Gods S^'mtAqfto agttan^

te calefcimui) is by this bereauedvs. ' Infotm weelmCy

moHe, and hme ottr being. In illo vimmiw/: vmimm, per

naturam, bene 'vmimHi pergratiam. In illb moHemnif vel

moHemHrpotiHS, adhumanAy ad dtuina opera fufcipienda.

>«ti i.cfA.Vi'yejfentiamhabem/is, e^Hoad ejfe,et quoad bene ejfe.

In him all liue naturally,fomc gracioufly. In him wee

moue, or rather aremoued,to the performance, all of

humane workes, fome of diuine. In him wee haue

our being; both that we arc at all, and that we are well.

This better life is the foule fpoiled of,when Iinne hath

taken it captiue. ^ The Adultre^e mil hmt for the pre-

cious life. She is ambitious and would vfurpe Gods due

and claime the heart , the foule. ^ Hee that doth lone

her deflreyethhtsowne foule. Which fhee loues not for

\tk\k-, but for thedeftrudion ofit.-that alltheblof-

fomes of grace may dwindle and fhrinke away, as

bloomes in a nipping Froftiand all our comforts runne

fromvs, as flatterers from a falling Greatnelle, or as

Vermine from an houfe on fire. Nay, euen both thy

liues



Sinne lends her defiruBion At the Soule,

lilies are endangered. The wicked man "^gmh after

her,04 afoole to the correSlion ofthefiockes-^tUla dart ftrtke

through his liMerjO^ abirdhafleth tothefmre^ and knoweth

not that it isfor his life. It is as ineuitably true of the

fpirituall Harlots m\k\\\t(<^. For " the tWHtng arvaj of

thtfmple jh.tlljiAy them. Saue my life and take my
goods,raith the pro (Irate and ycelding Trauellcr to the

theefe. But there \^ no mercy with this enemie: the

life muft pay for it. She is worfc then that inuincible

Nauy, that threatncd to cut thethroates ot all(Menj

Women, Infants: j but 1 would tro God, fliee might

goe hence againe without her errand, as they didjand

haue as little caufe to bragge ofher conquefts.

Thus haue wee difcribed the Tcmptreffe. The
TVi^/j^f^followes,who are here called the Dead. There

be three kindes of death, corporall,fpirituall,eternalI.

Corporall, when the body leaues this life. Spirituall,

when the foule forfakes, and is forfaken of graco.

Etcrnall, when both fhall be thrownc into hell, i .
is

the feperation ofthe foulc from the body. 2. is the

feperation ofbody and foule from grace 3 . the fepe-

ration of them both from eucriafting happineile.

Man hath two parts, by which hee liucsj and two

places, wherein he might line, if hee obayed God :

Earth for a time, Heauen for euer. This Harlot Stft,

depriueseither partofman in either place of true life-,

and fubiefts him,both to the fir ft and fecond death.

Let vs therefore examine in thefe particulars, firth

what this death is, andfecondlyJiowi'^A^w guefts,

the wicked, may belaid liablethereunto.

1. Corporal] death is the departure ofthe foule

fromthebody, whereby the body IS left dead, with-

out ad:ion,motion,fenfe. For the life of the body, is

the vnion ofthe foule with it. For which etrcntiall de-

pendance, the foule is often called and taken for the

, ^
life.
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1 GeR.i.i7i

t Aug chit.d(i.

^Hcbrp.iy.

CorporaUDeath cannot be dectined.

life. * Peter [aid vtit'O binfy Lord, why cannot I fdhno

thee mtv ? Irv'tll lay dorenenry[oulefor thyfake, tmv -I^X^*?

^w/wj/^jmeaning as it istranflated)^^ life. And ^ //<? f/wr

jindeth hisfoule, Jhoill loofe it : hut heethat ioofeth hi^foule

fir- fny fake, (hall fituie tr . Here the Souie is taken for the

Ltfe. So that in this death there is the feperation of

thefouleand bodyjthe dilfolution of theperfon, the

priuation of hfe, the continuance of death ."for there

-is no poflTible rcgrcirc from the priuation to the habitCj

except foythcfupernaturall and miraculous hand of

God. This is the 6rft but notthe wovRdeath, which
finne procureth. And though the ipeciall deadnelFc

ofthegueftsherebcfpirituall : yet tnis,whichwe call

naturalljmay be impliedjmay be applied: for when
God thrcatned death to <v^<^<*?»/ finne, in iXo die mori-

eris : in the day that then eatefi thereofthou fhaltfurely

dte-f yttiAdam liued nine hundred and thirtie yeares

after. There was, notwithftanding, no delay, no de-

lufion ofGods decree : for inipfo die^ in that very da/*

death tooke hold on himjand fb is the HeS^rewpbrsLCe,^

^yingi thmfhaitJye'faW into a languifhing, and incu-

rable confumption^that (hall neuer leauc thee, till it

bring thee tothygiaue. So that hee ini^antly dyed,

not by prefent feperation offoulc and body, but by
m9rtaIiitie,mHta6i//itie, mtferie,ytz by forrowand paine,

as thcinftruraents and agents ofDeath. Thus faid that

Father. ' ftAfter a man bcgitmeth to be in this body^ (by

reafonofhis finne) heUenenindeath,

The wicked then, are not oncly called Pedd^ be-

caufe the confcience is dead ; but alfo in refpe<5^ of

Gods decree, whofeinTiolablefiibftitutionof Z)r/«f/;

to .y»>?»«r cannot be euaded,auoyded. It is the Satutc-

law decreed intl^greatP<«r//4w«w^ofHeauen. ^Sta-

ttttum omnilfUifemelmori. It isappoynt^dvntomen once to

die. Thisisonefpeciallkindneilc that finne doth vs;

one



;

Deaths narure to the faithful!is chartfffd by ChnJ},

onekiifc of her lippci. v^hee giues her louers tlKce

morcall kilfes. The fird kils the confcieiice:the fe-

coiidthe carkafe ; the third body and ibulefor cuer. "^

Death pajfed vpon all men-, for that all haue fnned. So
.Paul fchooles his Corinths. ^ For this caufe many are

Tvea'^ andfcke amoKgyofijartdm^fiyJleepc. And conclu-
iiudy^peccatrji/pendttim mors.^The wages offmnets Death.

This Death \^ to the wicked, death indeed, euen as it

'\& in it ownc full nature,theciirfe ofGodj thciuburbes
of Hell. Neither is this vniull: dealing with God,that
man Ihould incurre the death of his body, that had
reieded the lite of his foule. y nifipr^tceffijfetinpeccato

mors ammxy numcjuam corporis mors th fuppliciofeaneretur.

IHinnehad not Hrftwounded the body, death could
not haue killed the foule. Hence faith Auguftine. *

MenflrAnne the death ofthe fefli rather then the death of
thefpirit : that h\theptimjhmentjrather then thecanfeofthe

pHniJhment,

Indeed Death confidered 'm(^hrifiy and ioyned with

a good life, is to Gods elccil: a an advantage: nothing
elfe,but a bridge ouer this tempertuous fea to Paradice.

Gods ill ercy made \t fo, f?.'th S. Aagufl-ine, ^ Not by ma-
king death in it felfe goodfbut an tnjlritment of aood to his.

This hee demonftrates by an inftancc. « As the Law is

noteuiU-, when tt increafeth the lnjl offinners-fo death is not

good) though it augment the glory offufferers. The wic-
ked vfe the law ill, though the law be good. The
good die well, though death be cuill. Hence faith^*?-

lomon. ^7he day ofdeath is better then the day ofones birth.

For OUT death is (not ob/tm, fedabitus) not a perilTiing

but a parting. Non amutitur anima, prxmutitttr tantum.

The foule is riot loll to the body, but onclyfent be-

fore it to loy. StdHriHsfeponitHrjmehHsreponitHr. If

the foule be painfully laid off, it isioyfully laidvp.

Though euery man that hath his Genefs, muil haue
"- Y his
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Horn,-
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iursat^.ftahfii-

Ut^atedHtiit.

DetUhs nature to the faithftill , is changed by Chrifi.

his Exodm 5 and they that are borne mufl: dye. Yet

'[2i\thTenpdhat7 o'i t\\z Saints: Prefe5iio ej}-, (jnamfutas

mortem. Our dying on earth , is but the taking our

iourneyto Heauen. SimsoK departs i ^ndt\\^t in peace.

In face , in pacem., Death cannot be euentually hurti.

foil to the good ; for it no fooner takes away the

temporall life , but {'hriB u^iuqs etcrnall in the roome
ofit.

Al^slgZlA.K'myTrlZfAix.TOC' Corpora, cadanera. Ouc
graues Hiall as fureV be Coffins to ourbodies, as our

bodies hauebcene Coffins toourfoules. Themindc
is but in bondage , whiles thebody holds it on earth.

ffS^Ci , (jHafi <jii/A« , as Plato affirmes. Ofwhom faith

an Anthony •, that when hee faw one too indulgent to

his^ flefli in.high Diet, he asked him yfVhat doeyon meane

to m. keyour prifonfoflrong ? Thus, qui gloriatur m viri-

but corporis, dormtny in viribus carceris : He that boa(K

eth the ftrcngth of his body, doth but bragge, how
ftrong the Prifou is, wherein he is iayleJ.

sSua 7rx0oj ^vx^iQ . '^<^^Q > (^oig,, ax^o? , xvdyxvi,

-The body is the difeafe, the grauej thedeftinie, the ne-

ceffitie and burden ofthefo-.ile.

Hincciipip!nt,'mcttmntj.,do[ent,ffandent(^^'^necAHrm

''P^iciant cUptjk tenshris et carccre ctcco,

.

Tearef,iojes, griefes, anddejiresynaas lifedojhxre:

It.wants no ills, that in a Prtfon are.

It was a good obferuation , that fell from thatSto-

icke. Homo ca.lamitatisfabMla,infa:ltcttatis tabula. Man
is a Storie ofwoe? and a map ofmiferie. So Mantptan.

"Nam qnidtonga dies nobis, niCt tonga dolorum
CQiimjies^ Longipatiemia,C0.rceris\Atasl

It



^eath to the Slecl:, is the endofmiferte.

kappcarcs then ? that Death is-, to the good, a pro-

curer ofgood. ^ U'Viors intermittitvttam, noneripu. Ve-

nittterHm, ejid not m Inoem rcfonat dies. Their Death is

but like the taking in fundcr of a Clocke , which is

pulled a pieces by the makers hand , that it may bee

fcowred, and rcpolillicd , and made goc more perfcd-

ly. But Death to the wicked is thefecond ftcp to that

infcrnall Vault, that lliall breedc either an innouation

of their ioyes, or an addition to their forrowes. D///w

forhismomentanic pleafures,hath infutfcrablepaincs.

Indas goes from the Galiov/es to the Pit. Efau from
his dillblution in earth , to his defolation in Hell. The
de4dare$here. Though the ^M^/infoule bcmcantlite-

rally, yet it fetcheth ii\ the body alfo. For as originail

finne is the originail caufe ofDeath j fo aifluall »ljnncs

haften it. Men fpecdc out a Commiffion of Iniquities

againft their owne liues. Sothecnuious man rots his

ownc bones. The Glutton ftranglcs, the Drunkard
drowncs himfelfc'. The male-content dryes vp his

blood in fretting. The couetousj whiles he Italionatcj

his confcience,and would Romanize his eftate,ftarues

himfelfeinplaincEnglilh : and would hang himfelfe,

when the Market falls , but that hec is loath to be at

the charges of a Halter. Thus it is a Feaft of Death,

both for the prefcntienfe , and future certaintie of it.

The dead are there,

2. Spirituall death is called the death of thefoule:
which confifteth not in the lolfe ofher vnderftanding
and will (thefe (he can neuer loofe, no not in Hell) but
oithttrnth Sin^grace ofGod 5 wanting both the light

oFfeithto diredhcr, and theftrcngthofLoueto in-

cite her to goodnclFe. ' Forto be carnally rmnded is death:

hntto hefptrittMtly mtnded , ii life andpeace. Thefoule \s

the life ofthe body, God ofthe foule. Thcfpirit gone
vttcrly from vs , wee are dead. And fo efpecially, arc

y z the
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T/jf /{/^ of(Trace follqvees the death ofjime.

the gueds o'l Satan, dead. ^ Tou hath he qnickened , rcho

yrcre dead intrejpajfes andfinnes. And ' the fViddow that

liueth in fleafure, u dead whiles Jhe/iueth. This diuofce-

mentand fepeiation made betwixt God and the foulc

by finnc, is
(
mors amw^JthQ death ofthefoule. ™ Butyour

Immities hauefeperated betweeneyonandyour God. n But

•fve hue by faith : and that ° in the Sonne ofGod. P Hts (pi-

rit cjutckens'vs, as the foule doth a lumpc of flelh, when
Godinfufcthit.

Nowbecaufe thefe termes o^jfiritualldeath are com-
municated both to the eled and reprobates , it is not

amille to conceiuC} that there is a double kindeotfpiri-

' tuall death, i . In regard ofthe SubieEl that dietii. 2 . In

regard ofthe Obieci whereunto it dieth. SpiritHalldeath

in the faithful! is tiiree-fold.

I* They are is/^^^^tOi^w^^. ^ HowJhall iniee that are

dead tojinne, Hue any longer therein ? A dead nature can-

not worke. He that is dead to finne, cannot, as hee is

dead, ianne. Weefmne indeedc, not becaufe wee are

dead to linne,butbecaufe not dead enough. Would to

God you were yet more dead,thatyou might yet more
liuc. This is called vW«?^-f;/7f<?//(?». What are mortified

?

Luftes. The wicked haue mortification too 5 but it is

of grace. Matth. 8. They arc both ioyntly expreifed.

Let the dead burie the dead. Which Saint la^H^ufline tyi-

pounds. ' Let the (piritmlly dead, bury thojethat are cor-

porally dead, Thefaithfull aredeadtolinne: thefaith-

lelfeare dead in finne. It is true life to bee thus dead.

tJMortificatio cencuptfcentia, vunficatio animx : fo farre is

thefpirit quickened 5 as the flelli is mortified. So true is

this Paradoxe 5 that aChriftian fo farre hues, as he \s

dead : fofarreheis aConquerour, as he is conquered.

ytncendofe, vmcitur kfe. Byouercomming himfelfc) he;

I

is ouercome of himfelfe. Whiles hee ouer-rulcs his

j
luftesj his foule rules him. When the outward cold

I , rageth



They that iine hy the Gojpell, are deadto theZait',

rageth with greatefl: violence, the inward heat is more
and more efteduall. When Death hath killed and (til-

led concupifcencejtheheartbcginstohue. This warre

makes ourpcace.

This life and death is wrought in vs by Chrift :

who at one blow flew our linnes? and faued our foules.

ZJna eademjjTnanns valniii opemcj^ tulit. One and the

(ame hand gaue the wound and the cure. Vnlneratnr

concHpifcentia , fanatur confcientia. The deadly blow to

theconcupifcciicc , hath reuiued thcconfcience. For

Chrift takes away zs\vt\\ (dommandivm , ^sdamnandi

vim) the dominionof linne,as the damnation of /inne.

He diedjf/j^f * (inne mi^htnot raiime in ourmortall body)^t

came to ^ dejlroy, not onely the Deuill, hut the workes of

the T)euHL Hence ifyou would, with the fpedacles of

the Scriptures, readeyour owneeftates to God, ^T^-
kon yoarfelues to be dead indeede vntojime , but aliue vnto

God throftgh lefiu Chriji our Lord. This triall confifts

not in being free from lufts, but in bridelingthem: not

in fcaping tentation,but in vanquilhing it. 1 1 is enough,

that'**;? ail thefe things , wee are more then Conquerohts,

throuffh him that loued vs.

2. They are dead to the Laxo. 7 Tor I through the

Law , am dead to the Law , that I miqht Hue vnto Cod.

Wherein hce oppofeth the Law again ft the Law, the

new a^ainft the olde , the Lawe of Chrift, againft

that o\ Mofes. * This accnfeth the accufing , condemneth

the condemning Law. The Papifts vndcrftand this of
the ccremoniall Law : but Vaul plainely exprelfcth,

thatthe Law morall, which would haue beene to vs a

Law mortall , is put vndcr : wee are dead vnto it. As
Chrifl: at once came ouer death , and ouercame death,

etfttferit, etfuperat. So we,in him, are exempted from

the condemning power and killing letter of tl,ie Law 5

andby being </f<2<sf vnto it, are aliue ouer it. Indeede

Y 3
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They that lim by the Gojpell, are dead toike'Lfiw.

the Law ftill abides : as ^n7?when hee rofe from the

grauc, the graue remained ftill. Peter freed from the

Prifonjthe Palfey from his Bed, the young man from

his Coffin, thePrifon, Bed, Coffin remaine ftill 5 the

perfons are deliuered. So the Law abides to mortifie

our luftes ftillmore anc| more , but our confciencc

is freed from the bondage of it. fVee Are dead vti-

toit,

3 .They are ^^^^ to the world. This Death is double,

Adiue and Paifiue.

I, A(^iue. The world is dead vntovs. Thevani-

tie ofcarnall ioyes , the varietic ofvanities, are as bit-

ter to vsjaspleafanttotheCofinopoliteorworldling.

And fince wee muft giuc our voyces eitherto God or

Mammon
'y
whenCo^ asketh as /^^^ , Whoismmj jidcy

who ?We ftand out for ourGod. ^njrufium efiftratum

pe^oris hnrnmi, etvtrum^fiperirenon fetefl. Mans heart

IS too narrow abed, to lodge both God andtheworld

in at once, ^ni vtrttm^ ambit , in utro^ defici^t. The
Hound that followes two Hares , will catch neither.

Nemo foteft dmbpu Dominu , neque dominijs , inferuire.

No man canferue two Mafiers, with true feruicc ; cfpe-

cially when they command contrary things- Thus is

theworld dead tovs ; For finccttie world is not fo pre-

cious asthe foulc ; wee Icaue the world to keepe our

foule : fince both cannot well be affeded at once.

Therefore * roe account afl things drojfeandlo^eforthe ex-

cellent knowledge of ChriJ^.

z. PaflTme. Wee are dead to tiie world. As wecc-

fteemc itdrolFe, itcftecmes vs filth. ^ Wee aremadeas

the filth ofthe world , and 06 the off-fcowring of all things

vnto this day. As wee, in a holy contempt, tread it vn-

der in our workes , and vilefic it incur words? fbit

lookesvpon vs betwixt fcorne and anger, and offers

to fet faisToote on our neckes. But 'ytcimw , wee haste

conquered.



Mans heart istoonarron>torecciueChrifi andthe vcorld.

cottcjtiered. ^ Whofoeuer is home of God , onercommeth the

rporld : and this is the viEtorie that ouercommeth the rvoridy

enenortrfaith. Let vs reioyce, therefore, '^ tn our Lordle.

fus Chrifi, hj rvhom the world is crucifedto vs , ami wee to

the world.

Thefe are good deaths I blelFed foules, that are thus
dead. Their death is A fortification, and like the Phoe-
nix, they arenofooner^M-^, but they ^t(t new berne.

TheiroM mans Aut^tmne \st\\c\rnQw m^nsSprin<r-tide.

There arc none thus dead at this Fcad.

The dead, here, haue feared confciences, poifoned
affedions,warped,withered, rotten foules. Twice dead^

faith SMYMlude, and fome without hope ofgrowing,
flHckedvpbytherootes. Though th^ Pjthe^^orean error,

the tranfanimation or the departure oftiie fbtile from
man to man , was brought to the BafiUdeon herelic :

Nay, (which was more grolfe) though the Poets fai-

ned, that the foules of men departed into beads. Or-
/>/^c«f into the Swanne, liAiax into the Lyon, iAia-
memnon into the Eagle, Polititians into Bees and Ants^
the luxurious into Hogges , tyrants into Wolues

:

which were pofitions for MachtAuell , and Articles of
Lucians faith. Yet they might rather, (and that more
fauourably to theirownc credites, Ipeaking according
to mensliues) haue ai^rmed that the fpirits of beads
might rattier feeme to haue entred men: if at lead
the beads doe not preferue their nature bertefthcn
men. They liue whiles they liue-, men are dead cuen
lining. Impie ^iuere efl dm mort. A wicked life is a con-
tinuall death. And we may fay of an old wicked man,
notthathee hath lined, but that hcc hath beenelong.
^OeMvita, kCjUa cjfudiUmguittir pent. God i$' the true
life, without whom we cannot liue.

The heart ofa wicked man thus becommeth dead.

The Deuill workes by fiicgeding, man by confenring,

God

i^
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Dei neRt etHQlli-

r#, ebdurare eji :

nolle itlHtnina'

= Hof.I
J.9.

Deu^lviorin

amort, fofitrier

in odio,

^h iUo efl quoi

fidtur : i mobit

t^Hod ruftitr.

God by forfaking. He forfakes thus. i. Byfuffcring

a hard heart to grow harder, i. By giuing fuccelfe

to ill purpofcs, which hee could haue difappointed.

3. By not imparting the afliftancc oFhis fpirit. Thus
hclcauesthemindarkneirc, that would not chufc the

Iight^ and finding their hearts vndifpofcdtobeleeue,

deliucrs themvp to Infidelitie. His not willing to

foften, is enough to harden: his not williivg to en-

lighten, is to darken. Dei claudare eji claujis non aperire.

God is then faid to fliut vp, when he doth not open to

them that are iTiut vp, God is able to ibt^tcn the hard

heart, open the blinde eye, pierce the dcafc care : when
hee dotn, it is mercie -,

wjben not, it is luftice. Onely

our falling is from our felues. * Oh Ifrae/, thouhaji de.

firoyedthyfelfe, hhtinmeeisthj/ helpe. For God is euer

formoft in loue, but laft in hate. He loued vs, before

wc loued him : but wee liate him, before hee hates vs.

UMulti ne laberentur detenti , nu'li vt Uberentur imptdfi,

God preferues many from falling , but hee thrufteth

nonedowne. Byhisftrengthweftand, by our owne
weakenelfe we fall.

As in the hcknelfeofthe body, fo of thefoulc, there

are criticall dayes, fecrct to our felues, but well knowne
to God 5 whereby hee fees our recoueric vnlikely, and

therefore turnes vs ouer to the danger ofour fickneire.

That now too late lerufmlem knowes , what was otfred

her tn the day ef her vijttation. God blindes the foule

blinded before by j'^r-^w ;and hardens ag^m^ Pharaohs

felfe-hardned heart : Et c^nut nenfacmnt bona qu£ cognof.

cnnt) non cognofcentmala cjmfacmnt. Becaufe they would

not doc the good they knew , they (hall doe the euill

they knew not. Thus is the foules isf^^//^ degreed vp.

Sinne gathers ftrength by cuftome, and creepeslike

fomc contagious difeafe in the body hom loynt to

ioyntf andbecaufe not timely fykd and medicined, it

threatens



How men become fptrituMly dead.

threatens vniuerfall hazcird to tJie whole. It fwcls

like the vS.'a : ZJnda Icitis, ntAiora volptmtna, fa^-Si-M adcrt-

lum. An Egge, a Cockatrice, a vSerpent, a tierie flying

vSerpent. Cudome indcedekiilsthefoule. TheCurfe
that the Cretmm vfed againft their enemies , was not

fire on their houfjs, nor rottcnneiFe on their beafts,

nor afword at their hearts •, but that, which would in

time trebble to them all thcfe mifchiefes, that they

might be delighted v/ith an cwWcufiome. Temptation
allaults the heart : confent wounds it: it lyes lickcof

adiion : it dies by delight in hnne: it is buried by cu-

ftome. The Bell hath tolled for it, Gods word hath

mourned; the Church hath prayed for it: but ((jffid

vdcantfignafreceftie ? ) What good can figncs& prayers

doe, when we voluntarily yecld our heart to him that

violently kils it? Thus God leaues the heart,and Satan

ceafeth on it, whoi'e gripes are not gentler then Death.

Thus the habite ofhnnc takes away the fenfe of
finnc 5 and the confcicnce that was at firrt raw and
bleeding, as newly wounded, is now ^feared vp mth an

hoteirw. The confciencc ofa wicked man firftfpcakcs

to him , as Peter to ChhB , e (jyt/tsler looke to thy (elfe.

But he flops her mouth with a violent hand. Yet fliee

would fainc fpcakc with him, like the importunate

Widdowjtodocheriuftice. Hce cannot well be rid of
her, therefore he fets her a day of hearing, and when
it is come, faileth her. Shee cries yet lowder for audi-

ence-, and when all his corrupt and bribed affedions

cannotcharme herfilence,hc drownes her complaints
ataTaucrne, or laughcs her out of countenance at a

Theater. But ifthe pulfc beates not, the body is moft
dangerouflylickejif thcconfcience pricke not, there is

a dying foulc Itis alawJdre,9choole,where there is an
awlctic Monitor. The Citie is eafily furprifed, where
-the watch cannot ring the alarmcs. No maruell, if

Z numnetrc
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It is afeareftiH^miJhment offtnne rfiithfrnne.

numnelfe be in the heart > when there is drunkenneire

in the confcience.

Thcfearethc dead gueft$» 7)eadto all goodnelTe.

Deafe earcs , lame feete, blinde eyes , maimed hands,

when there is any imployment for them in Gods fer-

uicc. EyesfKlloflnjl, void of compaflion. Earesdeafe

tothtword, open to vanitie. Feete, Jwift to fied blood,

flow to the Temple, Hands open to extortion , (hut to

charitie. To all religion the heart is apiece ofdead

fielh. No Iciie, no fcare, no care , no paine can pene-

trate their finfelelle and remorfclcire hearts. 1 know,

that according to thefpcech ofthe Philofbpher, Ncwo
jit repente mijer : This is no fodaine euill : they were

borne (Ick; they haue madethemfelues dead. Cuilomc

hath inveteratedthc vlcer, rankled the confcience^and

now (mne flowtes the Phylitians cure , knowing the

foule dead. Through many wounds they come to this

death. At fir!} they linne and care not, now they iinne

and know not. The often taken Potion neuer works.

Euen the Pjiyficke of reproofe turncs now to their

hardning. Oh that our times were not full of this

deadnclle I How many neuertake the maskc of Reli^

gioiv but to feruc their owneturnesj And when pietie

t becomes their aduantage , yet they at once countcrfct

andcontemne it. If a wifticd fuccclFe anfwere the in-

tention of their minds, and contention oftheir hands>

God is not worthie of the praife ; either their fortune

or their wit hath the glory ofthe deede , and thankes

for it. But ifthey be crolfed , God (ball be blafphemed

vrnler the nameof deftinie5 and hee fliall be blamed

fpr their ill , to whom they will not be beholding for

their good,

God is notthoughf ofbutin extremitie, norfpokcn

of but in blafphemie. Oh dead hearts ] v/hofefunerall

wfirjnay lament, whofercviuingwecmay, almoft,not

; >
: hope.



Prefumptwn often turnes into Dejpaire,

hope. But what ? will this dcadnejfe neuer be a little

wakened i? True it is, that God muft miraculoufly raife

vp the foiile thus dead, and put the life ot his i^racc in-

to it, or It is defperate. The confcience, I confetrc,wiil

not euer lye quiet in thefe dead guefts : but as they

haue iaylcd vp that for a while in the da-knelfcof J'l?-

CHritie-^ fo when God loofeth it, it will rage as fart a-

gainftthem, and dogge them to their graucs. For as

there is a Hcauen on earth , fbaHell on earth. The
dead tofinne are heaucn'd in this world: xhtdcMi'm

linne are hell'd here, by thetormentinganguilh of an
vnappeafcable confcience.. As Billiop Litimer , in a

Sermon, told thefe gueftsofaFeaft in Hell ; which wiJ

afford them little mirth : where weeping is ferued in for

tli€ firft co\m£<^, gnajhmg of teeth for the fecond. So,after

their Feafl: on Earth,which was no better then NuntAs,

where the Tabic fwommc with delicate dillies , but

they wercfwimming difhes, fpeUandt nongnflandt dapes-^

Let them pre;>are for another IBanhet , where groanes

n)all be their bread, and teares their drinkc j lighes and
foiTowesall their lunketSj which the jEr;«««^ of con-
fcience, and the Megxra of defperation Ihallferuein,

and no euerlartiiignclfe oftime (hall takeaway.

But thefe fpi ritual ly deadgueUs doe not euemiore

fcapcfo long : fomctimesGod giuesthem in this Jifea

draught of that viall of his wrath which they lliall af-

ter fup ofFtothe bottomc. The wicked man, that had
no feare, now lliall haue too much feare. Heethat be-

gun with the wanton Comedie of prefumption and
profanenelfe, ends with the Tragedie of horrour and
deilx^ire. Before he was fo a-fleepe,that nothing could

waken him ; now hee is fo waking, that nothing can

bfing him a-fleepe. Neither difporc abroad , nor quiet

at home can poirelfehim ; hee cannot polfeilehim-

felte. Sinne is not fo fmooth at fctting forth, as turbu-

Z 2 lent,
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^ Amos j.i8,

19.
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lent at the iourneyes end. The wicked haue their day,

wherein they runnc from pleafure to pleafurc, z^Iobs

children from bAnket to banket ; their ioyes haue chan-

ges of varietie, little intermiflion^ no cclfation j neither

come they fafter,then their lufts call for them. vSo God
hath his day : And '' woe vntoycu that dejlre the day of

the Lord: to what end is it foryou? the day of the Lord is-

diirkr.e^eand not light, zyis ifa man did fleef-om a Lyon,

and a Beare met him ; or went into the honfe, and leaned hU

handonthefVall, and a Serpent bit him. Such is the vn-

reftofaconfcience brought to fret for his finnes. So
zy^umfr. ' Ff^git ab agro in auitatcm, ap^fbltco addomi^nt,

kdomoinCHbicHlum. He runncs from the field into the

Citie,fromtheGitietohishoufe^ and in his houfeto

the priuateft Chamber : but- he cannot flie his encmie^,

that cannot flie himfelfc.

At firft the Deuils gucft purfues pleafurc fo eager-

ly, that hee would breakc downe the barres that Ihut

it from him , and quarrell,with venture of his blood,

for his delights, nay foi the conditions of his owne
forrow and damnation. Now pleafui-e is offered him :

no , it will not downc. Muficke (lands at his Win-

dore: it makes him as mad with difcontent, as it did

once with ioy. No tefl: can ftirre his laughter, no corn-

panic can waken his vnreafonable and vuf^afonabie

melancholy. Now bee that was madder then Nero in

his delights ^ feare cowpaffeth him on- euerie fde. He J

ftarts athisownc (haddow, and would change firme-

nellewithan o^lpenleafe. Hethinkes, likethe^fer^^-j-

^af/rfw/, euery ThilUe a Launce, euery Tree aman,euery

man a Dcuilj. Thcyfcare , where nofeare woi , faith the

Pfalmtj}, They thinke, they fee, what they doc not fee.

This is the wicked mans alteration : time is, he will not

be warned ; time comes , hee will not be comforted.

Thenhe isiatisfied with lufts,that thought fatisfadion

impoflfible.



then they hadforroiv in their pleafkres. 1 73

impofliblc. Riches wearie him now to kcepe them
more then they wearied him once to get them ; and
that was enough. So I haue read the opprelFers will.

Lego emnia bona mea domino 7^^*, corptu fepultm-a , ani-

mamdiabolo, I bequeath all my goods to the King, my
body to the grauc,my foulc to the Deuill. He that did

wrong to all, would now fceme to doe right to fome

;

in giumg his coyne to the Prince, whom he had decei-

iiedj his Ibule to the Deuill, whom hcc had fcrued.

Wherein,- as he had formerly iniurcd man, nowhe in-

lures both God and himfdfe too.

3. I haue dwelt the longer on this fhirituall dead~

nejje, becaufc the guefls at this banket haue this death

in prefent : the precedent and fubfcquent are both fu-

ture; the one naturally incurred by finne, the other

iuftly iufli(5led for vnrepented finne. For ail fliall dyz

the corporal 1 death, ^ Hee thatfearcth an oath, as well k Ecelcfa 2

a.sheethatfivearcth, the religious as the profane. But
this lafl:, which \s Etemall death , fliailoncly ceafcoii

them,fhat haue before handwith a. fpintualldeath flainc

themfclues. This therefore is called the y^cW ^^-^r/;.

* B/eJJ'ed and holy is hee, that hathfart w the firfi refttrre- ' Rcucl. lo.tf,

Siion , ("which is the fpirituall life by grace:) Onfuch

thefecond death hath nopower. Hee that is by Chrirt rai-

fedfrom thefir(}death> fliall by Chrift alfo fcape tlie

fecond. But hee that is deadjpiritm/Iy , alter hee hath

diedcorpera//y, rnallaifo dyQeternally. This is thateucr-

lafting feperation of body and foule from God , and
confecjucutly from all comfort. ™ f<f^r^/;/fw, faith our "Matth.io.iS

Sauiour, that is able to defircy both body andfoule in HeiL

" tAndmany ofthem , that Jleepc in the dufi ofthe earth •> n Dan.i z.a.

pjaHavoakeffonjeto eiierlaHingltfe, andfome to fhame and

enerUfiipig contempt. This is that death , that ° God de- ©E^jgij ,- , j^

lights not in. His goodneirc hath no pleafure in it)

thoughhisiuftice multinflid it.

Z 3 Man
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h ^u/t.de emit-

deiMb.zvcap.^.

^wg.

EternaHdeath is the Ufl Midthe Imgejlfiifend ofSinne.

Man by finne hath offended God an infinite Ma-
icftic, and therefore deferues an infinite miferie. Now
bccaufe he is a nature finite, hee cannot fuffer a pu-

nifhment infinite m^ves.tneiVe,Jimfil etfeme/j together

and at once : hee mud: therefore endure it {Cpiccejfmejine

fine) fuccefliuely without end. The punifhment muft
be proportioned to the finnej becaui'e not in prefent

greatneircj therefore in eternall continuance. Chrifl:

for his eledfuffcred in fliorttime fuHicient puniflnnent

for their finnes : for it is all one, for one that is eternall

to dye,and for one to dye eternally. But he for whom
Chrifl: fufFered not in that fliort time, mull fuHFer for

himfelfe beyond all times, euen foreuer.

This is the laft Death : a liuing death, or a dying

life, what fliall Itearme it ? i^ it be life, how doth it

kill? Ifdeath, how doth it liue ? There is neither \\^q

nor death but hathfome good in it. In life there is

fomeeafe : in death an end. But in this death neither

eafe nor end. ^ Prima mors animamdolentempellet de^or-

porei: fecunda mors animatn nolentem tenet in corpere.

The firft death driues the foule vnwillingly from the

body^ thefecond death holdesthe fouJe vnwillingly

in the body. ' In tho[e dayes fhall men feeke death, and

Jhallnotfindeit'^ and pjalldefire to dye, and death (hall fly

e

from them. ^ Their worme (hall not dye. Thus faith the

ScriptHre, morientptr mortem-) they Jkall dye the death. Yet

their death hath much too much life in it. For there

isaperfedion giuen to the body and foule after this

lifejas in heauen to the ftronger participation ofcom-
fort,^ in hel to the more fenfible receiuing oftorment.
The eye fliall fee more perfpicuoufly, and the care

hearemore quickly, and the fenfe feele more fiiarply,

though allihe obiefts ofthefc be forrow and anguilli,

Vermu cenfcientiam corrodet, ignis carnem comhuret, ejuia

etcordeetcorpore deli^feerunt , The wormc ihallgnaw

the



EternaUdeath is thelafl and thelongeflfiipendofSinne.

the confcience, the fire burnethe flel}), becaufc both

flcdi and confcience haue offended. This is the fcar-

full death, which thefc guefts incurrc : this is the Shot

at theD'mells Banket. God in his luftice futFcrs him
to reward his guefts, asheeis rewarded himfelFejand

(iinco thev loucd his worke) to giue them the (lipend

due to hisferaiccThcfearethetempted giicfts : dead.

The vlgar Latine tranflationj 1 know not v^pon

what ground;hath interpreted hcrC) (ox mortmyGtgart'

tes:t\[\\s '. hee knoweth not that the Gjants are there. Mon-
ftrousmen,-thatwould dartthunderat God himfelFc;

and raifc vp mountaines of impietie againft Heauen.

As ifthey were on ely greatmcnthat feafted ztSathans

Banket, whofc riches were able tominifter matter to

their pleafurcs. And furely fuch are in thefc dayes : ot

whofe linnes when we haue caft an inventory ac-

count,wc mightthus with thcPoet fum vp themfelucs.

fu dicam quidjts ? magnm et Ardelio,

'Thou haflgreat lands,greatpotver,greatJtnnes : andthan

Dofi askemervhat than artftPfart agreat man.

The Gyantsj in the Scriptwe, were men of a huge

ftaturcofa fierce nature. ThtPoets faincd their Gyants

tobebegottcn and bred ofthe Sunne ^nd the Earth,

and to otFer violence to the Gods •: fome of them ha-

uing an hundred hands,as Briareiu was caWcdcemima-

ntu: meaning, they were ofgreatcommandjas Helen

wrotto Farts ofiwr hufband AieneUiu. Annefcts longM

regibm ejfe mamu^ This word (ry/^?^//jifthe-ori2inall did

afford it, muft be referred, either to the gu^ftsjfignifi-

ing thatmonftrous men refo^cd to the Hoi-lots table,

& that itwas G'»V^»f^^wf«»i;/;</«w,a tyrannous feafl:or

elfe (and that rather) to the tormentors s which are

laid
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2t u theD euils doU rine to extinqtiijh k»orvtedge,

laid in ambufti, to furprife all the commcrs in, -and

carry them as a pray to Hell. But becaufe the beft tran-

flations giue no fuch word, and it isfarre fetchedjl

let it fall, as I tooke it vp.

The third perfon here infertcd, is the Attempted:

the new guefl: whom ihe ftriues to bring in to the reft.

He IS difcribedby his ignorance, Nejcit: Bee knoweth

not what company is in the houfc, that the deadare
,

there. It is theDeuils pollicie, when hee would ran-

facke and robbethe houfc ot our confcicncej like a

theefe to put out the candle of our knowledge. That

wee might neither difcerne his purpofes, nor decline

his milcheefes. Hee hath had his inftruments in all

ages, to darken the light of knowledge. Domi-

tian turncs Philofophie into banilliment. IhI'mh lliuts

vp the Schoole-doores. The barbarous fouldiours

yndcr Clement the feauenth, burned that excellent ViU
tican library. Their reafons concurred with lultattspro.

hibition to the Chriftans. hoc iam o\wuq[(; TrT^^oig €«M^-
(AJi^Oi : leaft they kdl'vs wtth otirovcfte rveapttts. For it is

faid euen of Gentile learning. Hie efl {}oli<z gladim,

OHO ipfe Goliah ingnlandus eji. Hie Herctilis clauOy am
rabidi inter Ethnicos canes perctitiendi funt. This is tKat

! Goliahs fword, whereby the Philiftinc himfelfc is

wounded. This \s that Hercules cIubbe,to fmitc the

maddc dogs amongft the heathen. HahadaHnSiMaho-.

mets fcholler, that Syrian Tyrant, forbad all Chriftian

children in his dominions, to goeto fchoolej that by

ignorance hee might draw them to fuperftition. For

T2sitcpi\ooo(|)»7tvTiS<rnol«ofX*l^f. To he defiituteof

learning ii to dance in the darke. Thefe were all Sathans

-inftrumentsj yet they comcniortofthePopc; whofe

poUicic to aduancchis Hierarchie, is to opprclte mens

confciences with ignorance : teaching that the ful-

flelfeofzeale,doth arife from the cmptineire ofknow-
ledge :



Atfin ii jiAturally ignorant nfthat belongs to his pfacie. 177
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led^e : <ucn as fafl as fire flaflieth out of a fifli-pond.

There arc degrees in lin, to in ignorance. It is a. Cm

to be ignorant of that x^'cfhould know: but a greater I

linne to be ignorant oFchatwee banc mcanes to know.
|

Ignorancemay bcdiflinguilhcdinto Hue kindcs. Hu- Ugm»fantiMh»-

ntitne, natuya'l, ajfcH-ed, muinciilej proud atUfuJfedvp

.

fn-^ia, natun '»',

1 The firft is humAuc. This is not (infulf, as in^-
I f^'f^''^^'"'

tiim, not to know his nakedncire, nor Sathans Tub- j

' '"'^"t^""''

tiltic-; So in thce^;7(;c'/r,yea cuen in f^<r h-^defcy^n^-

gds C/'r^'?himrcIfe,a.s man, not toknoyp ' tl}^ Utter day.

^ Propffkm sjl nature htnn^-.Mtc ftfttrra i^nordre.lt \s a thing

fimply proper to the nature of man, to be ignorant of
future things. No legall iniuncflion binds vs to it:

no ccnfurc Ihall palfe againft vs for the want of it.

This is called ignorantla inftay an vnfauJty ignorance.

2 Thcfecondis«.^r«7'*r//: z^XzA ignor^intU infirnu-

tatis veltmperutji : the ignorance of- inHrmitie, incident

tomans nature fince his fall. For dcliring to know
more, hce knew lelfc. This is the etFed: of finnc,

finne in itfelfe, and the caufc of linne. It was bred by

tranfgredion, itdoth breed tranfgrclfion, and ts no

leiTc then tranfgreflion of itowne nature: for Gods
law binds vsto the knowledge of his law.Theblinde

iwallowes many a flye : the ignorant cannot be inno-

cent. This is ifffwrMJtuiJwjpiex, i/iuoluntariaj priuatiuA,

asthe 5'c^oc/(?callsit. A finne which the Papi (Is ge-

nerally, and 1 fcarc, many Protcftants particularly,

neuer repent of. D^W doth. It is this, that makes I

\% Ahantsfrom God. ^ Hauingthevriderflandingdark^edj jcEnher.418

bciH^ rdtenated front the li[e of CJod, through the tqno-
\

ranee that is in them, and tPjrough the hlindne^e oftheir
j

heart. Saint PahU cals his ignorance, the caufe ofhis

finncs. Et nefcim feruits pcenas /s!'/fjfaithChri{l:euen/''^<r

tgmrant fej-uant Jhail be beaten yvith [omefirtpes. ^ There-

foremy people are gone mt9 captmiie^becanfe thej haueno

A a k^ovffledge

I Tiai.i.i}.
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exCor.4.4.

t Rom. I'lo,
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b a Pet. J.J"

knowledge. A Prophecie milbcally fulfilled m thcfe

dayes, m refped: of our fpirituall bondage to Sathan-^ «

The G*>d of this world hming blinded the rmndes of vn~

bclecuers. This ignorance cannot excufe, for wee arc

bound to know. The breach of our Nationall fta-

tutes cannot goeimpune by the plea of Ignorance.

It may (a, tanto not. a toto)2L little quallifie and allay

our puniiliments^not annihilate them. This is avow,

Follj', and hee that drinkes of Follies cup, lliall haiie

little caufe tolicke his lips after it. Nature is a com-

mon fchooie-mafler-, and the Gentiles finnmg againft

that monitor, iuftly periili- ^ For the wmjib/c things of

Godmay bevnderfloodbj the things that are made: (othat

thejuirerpithout excrfe. EutnthQ erroursofthe lewes

had their facrificesjand fhall not the ignorances ofthe

Chriftians cry God mercy ? This ignorance is finfull,

yea euen in thofe that cannot haue the meanes of

knowledge.

3 . The third is an affeded ignorance. § This is the

conedmnation, that light is ccme into the ivorld, and men

lopted darkne^e rather then lightjbecaufe their decdes were

etiilL Thcfe fliut their earcs when God csllcthjand be-

ing houfed in their fecurifie, will not fteppe to the

dore,to fee if the Sunnc lliincs. This ignorance, if I

may fay fo, doth refide rather in their atfeAions then

vnderftanding part. ' The^ v.ilfullj k^sw not, faith S.

Peter. They know, but will not know, and runne

with broad eyes to diHrudion. Tellthem that Chrifl

issitlern/alr/K : no,!tis too farre off. Nay, venitad li-

m'ma virtus-, the kingdome of Hearken is among you : then

if they muft needs goe to Church,they will goe hoo-

ded. Pieiudicc of atfed-ionsrtiall muffle the eyes of

knowledge. Thus the Deuiil carryes them quietly to

Hellj as the Falconer his hooded Hawke, which bare-

fac'd would baytc, and be too wild to lit.on his fift.

Thefe



Wdfidl Ignorance doth not extem:Atejmne.

Thefefometimes haiie gray haires,and greene affcdi-

ons. Like a man that being borne necre a great Citie,

yet neuer traudledtoitv He can diredl others the way,

heneiierwent. Thefe toauoyd that fault? which the

Traueller ("oundin Hngland, horologUnonbeneordiKo-

t(h that our clockes were not well kept (he ment, our
hourcs were ill fpentj will haue no clocke at all 'n\

their houfc, to tcll them how their time palfeth; no in-

former of their erring waves. And as ifa candle would
fet their houfe on fire, they liue perpetually in the

179

darke. yr//f<«/jwas alad hee had got a Pried -, thefe

are glad they are got farrc from a Prieft : and had as

liefc goe to Hell darkling , as with a torch,

4. There is 2i\\ Inmncible I^mrancc-^whzn Qod[\:{th.

naturally darkned the vnderltanding, by a fore punilh-

mentoforiginall finne. Idioticum hoc. No art nor elo-

quence can put knowledge into that heart which na-

ture hath not opened to receiue it:as no minde can be

opened, which God hath locked vp, ' Hee keepes the

kejes : hee openethandnorrnvt/fjutteth, he /bntteth andn/t

tnanopeneth. The dore ol this mind is (o faft barred

vp,that no helpeof man can open it. Neither can

there be, in this, a complaint againft Gods luftice ;

fince that our* firft finne hath deferued a greater

punifliment.

$. The laft,is a proud Tgfjorance-jWhcicof there isw
hope, Ciith Solomon. The other is iniiincible, but indeed

this more inuincible, ^ a foole is foonertaught. So
C/:7rx/?f-oyIedthe Pharifes with their owne weapons

;

and proued their weakenes by their arguments for

their owne ft rength. ^ Ifyott rt^ere blmde^you pjoutdhane

nojinne-^ btitnoicpyoufay, weefee-^ therefore your finne remai-

neth. The Pharifes, though blinde,will h^Seers: Nk«-
demns a '" Afafier in Ifraeily and yet knew nothing of
regeneration. " JSlihd grauifis-, qpiamfi id, quod ignorat

Aaz qnisj
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Kn9\vle£(ge vHtfoout^racecondemneth rather.

cjhU, fcirtfe creAkt. . There is nothmg more grieuous

then that a^ian Oiould be pcrfA'aded hee knowes that

foundly whereof hec is totally ignorant. Therefore

fiith (^yyfojloms. Prjtflat pro^a tmoratione dnmeri, qmam

fa/fa opthtone matjcipar^. It is better to be held in with

jm hoiicft ignorance, then to runne out vpon afali^

opinion. It is hard plowing in the ground norftockedr

ill writing in a paper full oflines.Thefe flye from inftru-

d^ion as the Tyger from the trumpet. Others are com-
prehended of the light-jthefethinke they comprehend
the light;whcUjas the ApoJlUi^mh^hey are heldofdarknes.

Lctva now fee which of thcfe ignorancei is here

mcnt ? I anf^erej exempting the firft, SatljAns Harlot,

Vice hadi guefb ofall thcfc forts. Many that* goe of-

tfrher, as anOxe to the jiauahter, or asafooh to the cor-

n^ionoftheflockes. Some lunne to the ^^»/<f/j and
k^now not : fome know and runne : all are fooles, and'

de(}itute(ifnot ofnaturall, yet)of fpiritualivnderftan-

ding. To this purpofe llic apteth her fpcccli here. P

}Vhofo is (Implel let him tttrne in hither-^ and asforhim that

tvAKteth vnderjlandiKg.pjeefaith^c. Knorrledae is goodj

yet ifdifoynedfrom grace,"! ».Aev ^r, ittsmthmg. Nt-
hilin ej[e gratite,qu/jnuis alt£p4Jd.me^e?tAttir4!. Nothing in

graee^thoughfomthing in nature: knowledge humane
is a good ftirrop to gctvp by to prefcnDcnt : Diuine a

agoodgalcofwindcto waftvs toHcaucn. But charity

u better. ' Knovtledge often blovceth vp, ht;t charttte bmi-

deth vp. ayfrtfotle calles ixnoxvledge the Soules eye : but

then iaifh our SAuiouhjfthe light be-day^ejfe, hojpgreat

isthatdarkftejjei-

True it is,that knowkdgcwithoutJioneOy doth more
hurt.The Vnicornes horncjthat in a wife mans hand is

helpfujljisinthebeaftsheadhurtfull.lfamaubeabeafi:

in his affctftionsjin his manersjthe more skilfuljthe more
illfuli. Knowledge. hath two piilarsj Learmng Andi

DefcrcatWH.



KnorpledgevcithoHt^ace condemncth rather.

DipreAtiorj.'Yht greateft Schollerwithout his two eyes >

ofDifcreation and Honedicjis like h\mdtSampfon,z^^

to no good, able to much mifchiefc. Prudence is a ver-

tueof thefoule, nay the very foule of vertue. ThcMi-
flrclfeto guide the life in goodnes. All morall vertues

are beholding to wifedome. She dircds Bounty what
to giucjwhen togiue, wheretogiue. AndFortitudc,

with whom; for what, and how to tight. Knowledge
is exccllcntjto preuent dangers imminentjand to keepc

vs from the fnarcs o^ xhxsfintH^e yroman. But ifthe De-

uill in our d^.yos lliould haue no guefts> butthofc that

are meerely ignorant,his roomes would be more emp-
tie then they are •, and his Ordinaricbreake for want of
Cuftomcrs. Butnowa-daycs (alas, when was itmuch
better I and yet how can it be much worfe ? ) we know
finne, yetaffcd it, ad it. Time was,we were ignorant

and blindc, now wee haue '^ycs and abufe them. Tjre

andi5'^«7«burncin Hell , and their fmoake afcendsfor

euermore, that had no preaching in their Cities: but

our Country is fbwne with mcrcies> and ourfdues fat-

ted with the dodrine oflife,who fliall excufe our lame,

leanc, and ill-fauoured lines? Let vs beware Z?^r^y^;V//^

woe. If the Heathen fliall wring their hands for their

Ignorance,then many Chriftiansfhallrend their harts

for their difobcdicnce. ^ He that dcfpiJedAiefes Law,died

withautmercieyVtidertwo itrthreewitnejfcs. Htth^tdejpt-

fetb,uot he that tranfcrelTcth 5 for fo do all. He that re-

iedcd and departed from the Law & Church o^Ifrael,

dtedyvtihoHtiTtercy-^terKally, for other tranfgreirors died

without mercie temporal ly. ^ Ofhow mmhforer fnnijh-

mentjhfilhe be thought ii:orthjf,Si.c.thattread>zftder hfiffoot,

notMofej but prnfi-^c^ counts not the ^/WofGoatSibut
ofGods Son vnhtlj •,a»ddcjpaeth,which is more their de-

Jpifeth/he^irit not offcare &bondage,but ofgracei^ All

thcltammg ofthePhUofophers vpoi mthotitan j^f/f^^becaufc

Aa 5 they

igi

•Hcl>.io.i8.
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Satansguefts are not allfeoUstat Uafi in their otvnt o^irions.

they were ignorant ofGod. Seeingjthey wercblindcj

fpeakingjthey were dumbej hearing, they were dcafe,

hke the Idol-Gods in the Pfal/rn. We want not an head?

but an heart: not the fenfe ofknowledge, buttheloue

of obedience-, wee hearc, and fee, and fayj and know,
but doe not.

Ifyouknow that Gods cheare is fo infinitely betterj

why doe you enter commons at Satans Feaft I The
Schoole calls one kind ok k^oveledge,ScientM contnfians,a

forrorefnll k^ovcledge. Though they intend it in another

fenfe, it may be true in this : for it is a wofiill know-
ledge, when men with open eyes runne to Hell. This

is VrtAhs letter contayning his owne death. Thefe tell

Chrtfiy ^ rvee knivcthee : Chrtfi tels t^iftmy^ I knovcnotyou.

Thefe times areficke o^ity^dams difeafc, that had rather

eate ofthe tree ofknoTvledge^ then of the tree oflife : fpe-

culatiue Chriftiansjnot adiue & obedient Satnts. You
cannot plead, that you knew not the deadare thereybo^

hold,wee haue toldyou. Quit your felues- But many
hiens Ignorance is difobcdience : they wiWmt k»o)v

that the dead arethere^andthat herguejis are in the depth

of Hell. Which nowprclfeth vpon vs to be confidered.

Solomon hath defcribedthe perfons feafting and fea-

fted. The place cemainesjf^(?^(f/?/^o/H<?//. This is the

Banketmg houfe. It amplifies themiferie ofthe gucfts

in three circumftances. i. their weaknejfe , they are

fooncin, 1 . tht place, He/l. 3. the vnrecouerableneife

ofit. The depth ofHell.

I . Per infirmitatem. In regard of their weaknelfe.

No fooner come to tbeSankft, but prefcntly in the

Pit: theyAre in : they arc foone in.They wouldnot refift

the tentation, when it was offered : they cannot refift

the tribulation, when it istobefuffered:7'%^<';».No

wraftIing,no contending can kecpe them from falling

in. Into the pit they runne againft their will,that ranne

- fo



The (^nfiome ofjtnne weakensthefoide to reftfttemptations,

fo volently, fo violently to the brinkes ofit. As aman
that hath taken his carcere , and ninnes full fling to a

place, cannot recoile himfelFe, or recall his ftrength

on the ^odiixwt. Hee might haue refufed to enter the

race, or recolleded himfelfc in time, but at the laft

ftep he cannot ^o\^iX\ox reuocare qr.tdum , refcuehim-

felte from falling. Theguefts, that haften thcmfclucs

all their life to the feall of vanitic , and neither in the

firrt: ftep oftheir youth, nor in the middle raceof tlieir

difcrectert age, returne to God, doe at laft (without

Chrifts hclpe) precipitate themfelucs mtothe depth of
Hell. Thinke, oh thinke , yc^eedte 'Dogges , tliat can
neuer taft enough dcuourc your fmfuli pleafures , if

in the pride ofyour ftren^th, the May ofyour blood,
the marrow and vcrtue ot your life , when you are fc-

conded vyith the gifts of nature, nay bleft with the

helps ofhcauen , you cannot refiftthe allurements of
Satan ; how vnablc will you be to deale with him,
when cuiiomc in iinne hath weakened your fpirits,

and God hath withdrawnc his erft: afforded comforts?

They that runne fo fi crcely to the pit, are quickly in the

pit. Thegitefis are in the depth cfHell.

2. Per tnfemitatem. la regard of the place, it is

Hell. The Prophet £/47 thus defcribes it. '^ Topheth is

ordainedofold : hee hath made it deepe and larqe : the pile

thereofisfire andmuch wosd'j the breath cfthe Lord, Uke
a (ireame of'Brimjlone dorh kindle tt. TophethwSiS i^phcc
which the children of //'r^f// built in the valley oi'&Hin-
Kon

, toburne their fonnes and daughters in the fire to

Moloch. Which valley was neere to /i-^w/, afterwards
lerufalem , as appeares lofuah. i8. The Councell of
lerufalem, whiles their power lalled, vfcd to punifh
certaine otfenders in that valley, being neere their Ci-

tie : By this is H<?(^refembled. Andthat (in PeterMar-
p-rj opinion) foHhrecreafons. i. Beingabottome,a

low
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For they i>iall

buricm Tophtt,

till there be no
place. And the

carkaffe$,&c.

I loh.^.zo.

The flace ofeterttallpfim/hmentu HeH.

low valley ) itrcfcmblcth Hell , that is belceued to be

vnderthc earth. J. By reafon of'the fire , wherewith

the wicked are tormented in Hell, as the children were

in that valley burnt with fire. 3. Becaufe the place

was vnclcane and deteftable, whither all vile and loth-

fome things were cad out ofthe Citie lernfalem. So
Hellisthc place? where defiled andwicked foulcsarc

caftj as vnworthie ofthe holy and heauenly City.

This place fliall begin to open her curfed iawes,

when the Indge ofoilmen and ^Attge/s (h^U haue giuen

his 1 aft fentcnce. At that day, when, j^fitorfcelernm

vefiiet, vindexj^ reornm, the fearcher of all,and punilhcr

ofwicked hearts, lliallgiue his doublevoyce of dread

and ioy ; when hauing fpokcn peace to his Saints, hee

ftiall fhunderout condemnation to the wicked, Goeje

into euerUUtngjire,

'dentocymomnety

^imt mernere fati,Jtcfiatfentemia^fmnoi.

And ifhereon earth, Seiudice, rtentonocens ahfolnitHr,

a mans ownc confcicnce condemne him for his finncs,

how much greater fliall be the iuft condemnation of

God J Then all murdering Cains, fcoffing Chams, per-

fecuting.yWj, thecuifli andfacrilcgious zAchans, op-

prefling y^^^^x,couetous iVi?^^/f,drunken Holoferveffes^

QixicWHerods, blafphemous 'B^bjhaceh's, vniuft PiUtes,

fliall reapc the feed in their eternall deaths,which they

haue fowne in their temporall liues. There fliall be

fcorching hcate , and freezing cold : Ex vehemem'tjp-

mo colore AdvehementiJpmumfrtgM. Without eitherad
ofrefrefliing, or hope of releafing. Euery day hath

be^ne their Holy-day on earth : euery day fliall be

their workie-day ill Hell. The Poets fained three

furies.

Scindet



It u eutdent by Scripture, that Hellisa depth.

1

< Scirjdetlatm vna flaaello.

AtteratartaretifeSios dabit auguibits artm :

Tertiaffimames incoquct igne qenm.

One brims a Scorpion, which the Confcicnce eates

:

Another rvtthyron whips the blackeflepj bcates

:

IVhiles the third boyles thefoule mfcaldmg heates.

Nemoadidfero venit^ imdenunq}4am,cumfemelvemt,fote-

ntrtuerti. No man can come too late tuthofcfuf-

feringsjfrom whence, being once comc^hec can neucr

returne.

This is Hif//: where darknelfc fliall be their prifon,

cuerlaftingnes their fetters,flames their tormentsjangry

Angels their tormenters./'4/«<?c/orr<7rw deficiant^ec torti

miferimorianturyNhQXt the fcourgers flial neuer be wea-
ry of afflidling, northcfcourged failc their futfering.

But there fliall be alwayes torments for the body, and a

body for torments- Fire fhall be thcconfummation of
their plagues, not the confumption oftheir perfons.

ybi per mdlta miIha annorum cruciandi,ncc m (eCKlafeculo-

rumliberandi. Myriades of yeeres lliall not accomplilli,

nor determine their punilhments. It fliall be their mife-

rie, {Semper velle ejuod nnnqiMm erit
, femper nolle cjaod

nmcjHam nonerit ) to liauc a will neuer fatisfied, a

nill neuer gratified.

3. PerprofrnditMcm. The depth of Hell: The Scrip-

ture is frequent to teftifie Hell a decpe place, and be-

neath vs. ^ Qapernaurn Jhall be cajl dorvne to Hell. Solo-

mon Co ipeakes. ^ The w.iy ofltfe k aboue to the rptje.that hee

may depart frot?} Hell beneath. And oC this Harlot. "^ Her
houfe is the may to HelLaoino downe to thecham bers ofdeath.
'^ Her feete goe downe to deaths her fleps take hold on Hell.

Downe and beneath doe witnelFe the depth of Hell.

There arc three places : Earth, Heauen, Hell. Earth
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/r w euidertt by Scnprwe, that Hell U d depth.

wee all cnioyjgood and bad? promiTcuoufly. Heaueii

is prepared for the good; and it is vpwards. "Ifje h
rtfen frith Chrifr, feeke the things that are ^boue . Hell

is ordained forthewicked-jandit is downewardj called

here, frofpmdamy a depth. To defi ne the local! place of

Heilj it is too deepe for nic : I Icauc it to deeper iudge-

ments. I doe not giiie D^ww^^a; anfwere, being af ked

where Hell was. ^ Expetlc.Jimpd ac illuc venero^ cttibiper

literas ^ignificaho . Tarry till 1 come thither,and I will

fend thee word by letters. No, 1 oncly fay this. There

is one^wec arc fure ot it; let vs by a good life be as fare

tofcapeit.

But to confine my fpcech to the bounds of my
Text,! takcitjtbat by Hell ^ the depth of it hcre;)is ment

the deepe bondage ot the.wicked foulesjthat they are in

I the depth ofthe power ofHell. Sathan hailing by finne

a full dominion ouer their coiifciences.For Hell is often

allegorically taken in the Scripture?, So lona^^cryes

vyjtc God out ofthe belly ofHell. Dauid fung '^ depro^tindis:

Out ofthe depth haue Icrjedtmto thee oh Lord. So Chri ft

fpeakcs ofrhevnbeleeuer) thathee is * already damned.

And the reprobate are here affirmed in the depth of Hell.

This expoiition 1 cftecme more natural! to the words.

For as the godly haue a Hcauen, fo the wicked a Hell)

euenvpon Earth .- though both in a (pirituall, not a

literall knco:. The reprobates Hell on earth is double;

orof twolbrts.

I . In that the power ofHell rules in his confcience.

^ Hee lvalues accordtno to thecourfe ofthis reor/d, and ac-

cording to the Prince ofthe power of the ty^yre, the Jptrit)

that now rrorkfth in the children of difobedience. Hee is ta-^

ken and ledde captiue of the Denil!'^ as hereafter in

the chaincs oi damnation/o iicre ui the bands ok domi-

nion : w[\\c\\ Solemon Q2i.\s funes peccatorum : as lie hath

^ drawne iniijmtie with the cords of vamt le ,(0 hee ^'/ball be

hidden



(lA Tfkked life is the rode w.Tif to Hell.

hoLien rAtb the cords ofhis finnes.

1. Thci-e \s a Hell in his confcicnce. So Saint Ah-

ffuftmc:, " Stmt dt4o tortores anim£, Timnret 'Dolor. The!

ibulc hath two tormentors cuen in this life , griefe

for eiiill felt, fcarc of cuiU to be felt. Whereof the

Poet.

Sic med perpetuos cararum peSloramorfits,

fine qnibHS nulla conficMtjturJoahent.

Thefe are the fearefull tcrrours whereof the gUtlty

heart cannot be quitted, cannot be quieted
j though

pleafure itfelfe were his phifitian, and the wholeworld
his minftrell. ^ 'Domir.o priuantcfuo gaHdio,cj}itd ejje vo-

tefimgafiJitimi-whtn God withholds his muficke and
peace, what can make the heart merry ? PolidoreVirgill

thus writes of 7<jf/?^^^ the third's dreanic the night be-

fore ^^^/ip^jr/^^-fi eld. That hce thought alltheDeuils

in Hell pulled and haled him in mod hideous and vg-

ly lliapes. And concludes of it at laft. Idcredo, nonfmt
fomninm, fed confcientia feelernm. I doe not thin^e it was

fomuch bis dreame, as his wicked confctence that brought

thofc terrours. When this euillfpirit comes on a wic-

ked .yW, lethimgoe to his mcrrieft good fellowcs,

beguile at once the time and himfelfc with playes, and
fportsj feaft away his cares at his owne table, or bu-

rie them together with his wits, at a Tauerne : alas

thefe arepitteous iliifts, weaker then wals ofpaper.

vSleepe cannot make his confcicnce fleepe: perhaps

the very drcamcs are fearefull. It will not leaue theejtill

it hath flicwcd thee thy Hell , no nor when it hath

fliewed thee it, will kleaue thee quiet. The more thou
offered to damme vp this current, the more ragingly

itfwels, and guflicth ouer the refining banckes. This

wounded Confcicnce runnes like the ftrickcn Dcare,
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i88 The dejperate confcience hath onefoote in Hell.

with the arrow ofdeath in the ribbes, Fromthickct to

thicket/romllieltcr to Hieltcr, but cannot change her

paine with her place. Thcwoundrancklesin thefoule,

and the longer it goes on, the worfc dill itfcfl-ers. Thus
finnethat ipakctheefo faireat her inuiting to the B.tn-

)^f/-,nov/pref:nt3 to thy waked foule her true forme;

and playcs the make-bate betwixt God and thee, be-

twixt thee and thy fclfe. So long as fecuritie hath kept

thee flecping in thy delighted impieties, this quarrcli

is not commenced. The mortalleft enemies arc not

alwayes in pitched fields one againft another.

This truce holds fome till their death-beds; neither

doe they euer complaine, till their complaints can doc

them no good. For then at once? the licke carkafe, af-

ter many tofTings and turnings to finde the eafieft lide,

moaneshis vnabated anguilh: and the ficker confci-

encc,after triall ofmany fliihsjtoo late feeleth and con-

feireth her vnappeafed torment. So CainJudAs-,Nero,m

vaine feeke for forraine helps j when their executioner

is within them. The wicked man cannot want furies,

fo long as he hath himfclfe. Jndccde thefoule may flye

from the body, not finne from the foule. An impatien f

Jndaf msLy Icape out of thepriuate hell in himfelfcjinto

the common pit below;asthc boylingfifhcs out ofthe
Caldron into the flame. But the gaine hath beenc,the

addition ofa new hell without them,not the loife ofthe
old hell within them. The worme of Confcience doth not

then ccafe her office ofgnawing,when the fiends be-

gin their office oftorturing. Both ioynetheir forces to

make the dilfolutely wi^ed, defolately wretched. If

this man be not in the depth of Hell^eepelymifey-ahlejthere

is none. ^-

Loc now the Shot atthc DsmUs Banket. A reckoning

muft be payd, and this is double, i. the earneft: in this

life. 2. the full payment in the life tocome. Theeaxneft
is



IfJiiines earneft befo grieuotis, rvhat is the tvaires I

is, whiles Hell is cait into the wicked ; thefiiJ] fati^-

fadlion is, when the wicked lliall be caft into HeJL
V JVhofoeMerwai notfoMndwritten in the hooke oflifc,rpxs ca;^

into the Lake offire. I will take leaue to ampiifie both
thefe a little further.

I . The earned; is the horrour ofan eiiill con/cicncc-

which fparkles with the beginnings of future tor-

ments. I know that fomefcele not this in the pride of
theirvanities; oratieaft will notfeemc to feeleit. Some
1 n-horijhfor-heads can out-face their linncs, and lauoh

them out ofcountenance. Wide gorges, that can fwal-

Iowperiuries,bloodynelIc,adulteries,vrurics,extortion3

without trouble. But it may be,' the heart doth not laugh
with the lookc. He dares be an hypocrite,that durltl be a
villaine.Ifhee would fpcake truth ofhimfelfe he would
teftifie, that his thoughts will not affoord him (leepc,

nor his flcepc affoordhim relhbut whiles his fenfesare

bound, his iinne is loofe. No command of reaion can
quiet the tanpeft in his heart. No i^oimco^ Sceuaj no
helpe ofthe world, can cart out this Deuill. The blood
of the body, often being flopped in the ilfue at the

noftrils, burfts out at the mouth, or finds way into the

ftomach. The confcience thus wounded, will bleed

to death, ifthe blood o^Iefus Chnfl doe not ftanch it.

Thinkeofthis, ^yethat forget God^ and are onely in-

dulgent to your fclues : the time fliall come, you Ihall

remember God, neither to your thankes, nor cafe; and
would forget your felues. Happy were it foryou,ifyou,
hauing loft your God, could alfo loofe your felues.

But you cannothide yourfelues from yourfelucs.Con-
fcience will neither be blinded infeeking, norbribed
in fpeaking. You Ihall fay vnto it as that wicked Ah^b
to EitiU) ^ hafl thmfoHttdme, oh thou mine enemie ? yet a-

las, all this is but the eaincft. A hell, I may call ix; and
a deepehdl3and, as 1 may fay, a little fmoakc reeking
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"Math. 18. 34.

Iffinttes earneji be fogriemns, what is the trages ?

out of that fiery pit : whereby the affii(fied may giue

a giieirc at Hell, as Pythagoras guelled at the ftatureof

Herctdeshy the length ofhis footc. But elfe, fer m&t
figwagehcnm'. nothing can truely refembjc Hell.

2. The earned is infinitly lliort ofthe totalirumme.
V And his Lord rvas wroth , and delmered htm to tfje tor-

menters,tdlhce pj0uldpay all that was due v/itohtm. Th«
gueft muft indure a death not dying, Hue a life not li-

uing : no torment ends without the beginning of a

worfe. The fight afflided with darknclFe and vgly

Deuills : the hearing with flirikcs and horrible cries

:

thefmelling with noyibme flenches : thetaft withra-

uenous hunger and bitter gall : the feeling with intol-

lerablcjyetvnquenchabkfirc. Thoufands poyntingat,

not oneamong thoufands pitying the diftrclfedwretch.

I know this Earth is a dungeon in regard ofHeaucn?

yet a Heauen in refped: of Hell, wee haue miferic c-

nough here : it is mercie to what is there. Thinkc
ofagIoomy,hideous,and deepeLake, full ofpeftilent

dampes and rotten vapours, as thicke as cloudes

ofpitch5morc palpable then the fogs of Egiptj that the

eye of the Spnnc is too dull to peirce them, and his

hcatc too weakc to dilfolue them. Adde hereunto

a fire flalhing in the reprobates face-, which (hall yeeld

no more light then with a glimpfe to flicw him the

torments of others, and others the torments ofhim-

fclfej yet withall, of fo violent a burning thatlhould

it glow on mountainesof fteele, it would melt them
likcmountaines ofSnow.

This '\s the gucfts reckoning : a fore, a fowrcpayment^

for a fhort and fcarcc fweet Banket. All his fenfes haue

been pleafed, now they are all plagued.In (lead ofper-

fumes& fragrant odors5afulphurous ftench fliaJl ftrikc

vp into bisnofthrils:In fteajd ofbis lafciuious DaliUsi

that fadomcd him in the armes ofluft, behold Adders^

Toades,



There is mifer^nble cheare,rf>here the 'Dutetl is the Hoji.

Toades, Serpents, crawling on his bofome : In ftead

of theDomwmuficke charming his eare^j Man-drakes

and Night -raucns ftill lliriking to them the reuerbera-

ting grones ofeucr and neuer dying companions> tol-

ling their funerall ( not finall) knels and yels rounda-

bout him. In (lead of wanton kiifes^fnakes euer fuc-

king at his breath and galling his fleili with th«ir neucr

blunted (lings.-

Thinkc of tliis feafl-, yoii riotous feaftcrs in finne.

There is a place called //<?//, whither after the general!

and lad a(hfes, the condemned lliall be fent, through

ablackeway,(^dcathisbut a Ihadow to it)withmany

afighandfobbe, and grones, to thofe curfed fiends,

thatmuft be their tormentors, as they hauc beene their

tempters. Behold noAvanewfeafl:,afataIl,afinaIl one.

To fuppe in the vault of darknelfe, with the princes

and fubiecfls ofhorror,atthetabIeof vengance,in the

chaireof deiperation. Where the difference on earth

betwixt Mailer and Seruant,drudge and commander,
fliall be quite abolilhcd :t\ceptfome Athcillicall Ma-
chiauell,or trayterous Seminary, or fome bloody dele-

gate of the Inquilidon, be admitted the vppcr-end of

the table: But otherwife there is no regard otagc,beau-

ty,riches,valour,learning,birth, Thevfurer hath not a

cudiion more then his broker. There is not the bredth

of a bench betwcene Hcrodznd his Parafites.The Pope
himfelfe hath no eaficr a bed,then thepooreftMalfe-
m\t{\..Cormthtan Lats fpeeds no better then her cham-
bermaid. The Cardinall hath not the vpper hand of
his Pander. There is no prioritie betwcene the plotter

and the intelligencer 5 bctweene theveftall and the

Nunnej betweene the proud Prodigall,aad h is vncon-^

fcionable Creditor.

Indeedethegreatefl: finner fliall haue thegreateft

punilliment.And hec that hath beene aprincipall guefl:

to
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to the Dcuill on earth; fhall (and that on earth were a

ftrange priuiledge) hold his place in Hell. ^ 'Re,ward

her,eHen oi (he rewarded yon : and donUe v»to her dou-

ble^accordmgto hervcorkes : in themp which fhee hath filled',

f/l to her double. How ntHch (Jjee hath glorified herfelfe, and

hneddeltciotifij-, fo much torment andforrowgme her. T)i^

«<f/ that feddefohartily on this ^r(?;?^s/ oflniquitie, and

drunke fo deepc draughts ofthe waters oiCmuQ, rcferues

his fupcriontie in torment, that hee had in pleafure. Be-

hold, hce craues with more floods of fcalding tcares,

then cucr f/^w ihcdforthe blefling, but one drop of

ypatertocoole his tonguej^TiA could not be allowed it. But

what ifall the riuers in the South, all the waters in the

Ocean had beene granted him,h'',tongue;would ftill

h'ue withered and fmarted with heate, himfelfe ftill

crying in the language of Hell, a nonfi^cit. It is not

enough. Or what if his tongue had beeiie eafed, yet his

heart, liuer, lungs, bowclls, amies, Icgges lliould ftill

haucfryed.

Thus hee that eate and drankc withfuperfluitic, the

pureft flower of the Wheate, the rcddeft blood ofthe

Grapcjhis body kept as welUrom difeaies,asfoftlinnen

and fine rayment could preferue it :here findesafear-

full alteration. From the table offurfet,to the table of'

torment, from feeding on Iunkets,to gnaw his owne
flelh .• from bowlcs oi wine to the want of cold water

;

from the foft foldes offine f]Ikes,to the winding ladies

of furies : from chaines of gold for ornament? to

chaincs ofyron for torment : from a bed ofdowne,to

a bed of flames -• from laughing among his compani-

ons, to howling with Deuils : from hauingthepoore

begging at his gates, to begge himfelfe; and that as

that \Rich-man) for one drop of water. Who can ex-

prelfe the horrour and miferie ofthis giieft i

Non



Hels horrours are beyonddefcri^tion.

Non mihijt centum hn^jtjirtt^ora^ centum,

ferrea, vox, omnesfcelerum comprendereformas,

Omniapcenartimpenftrrere nomuta pojfim.

No hart ofman can thinke, no tonvuecan teH

The direfftllpamesy ordain dandfelt in hell.

Now forrowes mectc at the Gucfts hart, as at'a fcaft;

all the furies of hcli leape on the Tabic of his Confci-
ence. Thought cills to Fearc, Fearc to Horrour, Hor-
rour to Difpairc, DiTpaire to Form-nt, Torment to

Extrcmitie, all u.« EtcrnitiC} Come and heipe to afflicfl

this wretch. All the parts of nis body and foulc Icauc

their naturall and woonted vks, and fpend their times

in wrctchcdnclfc and confufion. Hce runnes through
a thoufand deaths and cannot dye. Heauic irons arc

locked on him* 4II his lights and delights arc put out
at once. Hechatn no foule capable of comfort. And
though his tyts diftill like fountaines, yet God is now
inexorable ; His Mi-umus is without Bay!c,and the Pri-

fon can neuer be broken. God wil) not hearc now,that
might not he heard before.

That you may conceiuc things more fpirituall and
remote, by paflions neerer to fenlc. Suppofe that a man
being gloriouflyroabcd,deliciouflyfeaftedjPrincc-!ikc

fcrued, attended, honoured, and let on the proudefl
height of pleafure thateuermortallitieboaftcdjfhould
in one (vnfufpeded) moment be tumbled downe to

a bottome, more full oftruemiferies, then his promon-
tory was of falfe delights: and there be ringed about
with all the gory Mutherers^blacke Atheiftsjfacrilegi-

ous Church-robbers, and inceftuous Rauifhers , that

haue eucr difgorged their poyfon on carth,to re-alfume
it in Hell : Nay adde further to this fuppofition, that
this depth he is thrownc into,was no better then a vaft

Cc Charnell-
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H'ilh horroMTi Are beyond defcnption

.

Charncll-hoiife, hung round with lam ,58 burning blew

and dimmc, fct in hollow corners; whofe glimmering

fcrues to difcouer the hideous torments : all the ground

in ftcad ofgrecnc rulhes? (hewed with fun;rall rofcma-

TV and dead mens bones: fome corpfcs (landing up-

right in their knotted winding-fliectes} others rotted in

their Coffins, which yawnc wide to vent their (teach :

there the hare ribs of a Father that begat him, heerc the

hollow skull ofa Mother that bare him. How dircfiili

and amazing are thefe things to rcnfcl

Or if ImagrnatJoiican giiic being to a more Fearefull

place, dlati or'-ratherw6r(e then that is Hefl. Ira poore

man fodainely rtarting out of a golden flumbcr,il"ioiald

fee his houfe flaming about him, his louing Witc and

loued Infants breathing their fjiirits to hcauen through

the merciielfefire, himfelfeinringcd with it,calling foj-

dcfpaired fuccour; the miferable Ciiurle his next neigh-

bour, not vouchfafcing toanf»\'ere,when the. putting

forth of an arme migiit iaue him:: fuch lliall be their

mtfcries'in Helljind nor an Angelliior aSarnt fhall re-

tlrc.lj them with any comfort. Thefe are all but Ihar

dowes, nay not Ihadowes ofthe iaftvnail depth here ex-

JM-eifed. You heareitjfcare it,fly it, fcape it. Feare it by

i(epencance,fii/c it' by your Faith;, aiid youl]iaU:.fcape

It by Gods mercie. •''?•
•'

This is cheir ( Porna fenft>s.s ) pofitiuc punilhmcnti

There is alfo (Poena damm) to beconlideredjtheirpri-

uatiue punillimcnt. Tliey haue loft a place on earth,

whofe ioy was temporal!; they haue milfed a place in

Heaucnjwhofc ioy is cternall. Now theyfinde r/^<«H4

dimer of qreene hearbcs with Gods lo:ie,is better thenafial-

ledOxe, ^nd hii hatred rvithall.A feaft offalletSjOr Darnels

pulfe, is more cherifniiig with mercie, then Bel/haz^

zars Banket without it. Now they finde Solomons ScTr

uion true; thatthough ^ the breadofdefeit'^hfifweettoa

ma^-.



It isnofmafipart ofthe \R^proi>ates miferte, (^c.

tKAn, y€t the time is come , that the month is jUlcd with

arAuell. Noj no : the ^ llefpngofGodonziyTn^kcthfat, and

heettddeth nofortow vtHott. -/'^<»Yerj', the wicked delired,

and Bready they hifted after-, behold after their feciire

flecpejand dreamed ioyes on earth, with what hungry
foules doc they awake in Hell ?

But what arethe^rr4<i/and the fVatcrs^ they might
haue enioyed with the Saints in Heauen ? Such as

Ihallneuerbe dryed vp. '^ Inthy prcfcKce is thefalneffeof

i^y : and At thy right h^indtherc arep/e^fnyesfor enermore^

Happy is the vndeiiJed foule, who is innocent from

%\\t great ofevec, all whoTc (nines are waihed m nvhtteas

Snow, in that blood, which alone is able ^to pt^ge the

eonfcience from dead ivorkss. ^ He that walketh righteoufy,

Crc. he fliall dwell on high : his place ofdefence Jhall h
the munitions ofrock^f : Bread /hMl begmen himjhis Waters

fh.ill be[lire. His ioyes are certainc and ftable-, no alte-

ration? no alternation Ihall empairethem. The wicked

for the llight breakfaft of this world, loofe the 8 Lambs
ffipper of ^lory. Where thefe foure things concurre,

that make a perfe(5l feafl: .- Dies leflns, Iochs eleQ:iUy coe-

tiu bene colle[}ii^y apparatus non negletlia, A good time,

etcrnitie. A good place, Heauen. A good companie,

the vSaints. Good cheere, Glory.

1. Godhimfelfe isthefeail-maker : he is Land-lord
ofthe world, Andfl/etheiiery liuing thingwith ^odnejfe.

The Eagles and Lions feeke their meate at God. But

though all thefonnes oflacob haue good chcare from
lofeph yet Bemamtns raelfe exceeds, Efart (hall haue the

proiperitie ofthe earth, but Atct?*^ goes away with the

bJcHing . irmae/lma.y haue outward fauours, but the ni-

heritance belongs to l<.hak. The King fauoureth all his

fubiedls, but they ofhis Court ftand in his prefence,&

partake ofhis Princely graces.Gods bountic extends to

thewicked allb>but the SamtsJhallondy fit at his table
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h Aug.

' Rom.i

It is nofmailfart ofthe Reprobates mifery, I

in Heauen. This is that teafter, ^ fiiej} fuper omma, et

\.\6. fine r^i-io nulla funt omnia. ' Ofhim, and through htm^ and

to him are all things : to rrhom heglory for euer.

^ X Cor.2.?. 2. Thecheare is beyond all fenfe, ail Icicnce. ^ £ye

h'lth notfeene, nor eare heardy nether haue entred into the

heart ofmanj the things God hath prepared for them that

lone htm. The eye ^qqs much? the eare heares more, the

heart conceaues moft, yet all fliortof apprehenfion,

much more of comprehenfion of thcfe pleafures.

Therefore enter thou mo thy Mafiers ioy^ for it is too

great to enter into thee.

3 . The company is excellent : the glorious prefence

of the bleired Trinities the Father that made vs, the

45'<»»;7f that bought vs, the Holy Ghoji that brought vs

to this place. The holy and vnfpottcd Angels, that

reioyced at our cenuerjion on earthy much more at our

confolation in Heauen. All the Patriarchs^ Prophets,

Saints-, before the Law, in the Law, in the Gofpell:

the full Commmton ofSaints, Here, the more the mir-

rier,yea, and the better cheare to. Oh the fweet me-
lodic of Ha/ieimahs, w%ich fo many glorified voyccs

fliall (ingto God in Heauen, thehoarceneireoffinnc,

and the harfhneireofpunifhment being feparated from

vs with a bill of euerlafting diuorce.

4. Admirable is the ^rf»i^^r/«^ place; the high Court

of Heauen, where our apparell fliall be fuch as belee-

1 Phil.2. 1
"^cth the attendants on the King of Kings; euen ^ the

fafhion ofthe glorious body of^hrtj}. The purcft things

are placed highcrmoft. The earth as grolfeft is put in

the lowed: roome : the water aboue the earth : the ayre

aboue the water : the fire aboue the ayrc : the fphacrcs

of Heauen aboue any of them : and yet the place

where this feaft is kept, is aboue them all; the Hea-

uen of Heauens. Take here a flight rellilli of the

cheare in Gods kingdome, where your wclcomefliall

be



To thinkewhat a Feajl they ha.ye loji in Heauen.

be anfwerableto all tlie reft. *" Eate ohmj fiicndsf and

makeyOH merry, ohrvell-beloued. And then (as thofe that

haue tafted fomc delicate dilh^fi ndo other plaine meates

but vnpleafant, To) you that haue taftcd of heauenly

things , cannot but contemne the bcrt: worldly plea-

fures. As therefore fomc dainty gu eft,knowing there is

fo pleafant tare to comc.let vs rcferue our appetites for

that; and not fuffer our felues to be cloyed with the

courfe diet ot the world. Thus as wee taft on the Hues,

thatwemay feaft on the Holy-dayes; letvs be furc,

that after our abftinence from the furfets offinne, we
Ihall be cuerlaftingly fed and tatted with the mer-

cies of God. Which refolution the Lord
grant vs here; which Banket^ the

Lord giue vs hereafter.

197_
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Sinners paffing-Bell.

7{

A complainc from Heauen
/or z,%Ians Sinnes.

Publil"hed by T h o m a s Adams, Preacher

of Gods Word at IVilLington in

'Bedford-fhire,

1 C O R. I N T II, 11.30.

For this caufc many are wcakc and lickly among you, and many
flccpct

AVGVJT. EPIST. 188.

Jpfefil/i denegat curam, c^ui Afcdico non pihlicat caufam,

Hee hath no care of his owne cure, that declares not
to the Phifition his griefc.
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TO THE TRVLY^
NOBLE KNIGHT

S\ ^Anthony SainU^Iohn

fauing health.

Right WorHiipfLiIl :

\Heficknejfe ofthis World ;'/

I grexvnefo lethargicall^that his

recouery isdmoft dej^airedx

and therefore h/s Phifitians,

finding by infaliiyiejymptoms

that hiiconfumftion is not cff-

^_^ ^^^ ^ _ rahlej^due htm to the maltg-

nancie ofhit difiafi!.Far the eye ofhis faith is hlinde^

the care ofhis attention deafe^ the footc ofhis obedi-

ence lame^ the hand ofhis charitie mmrndy andfhut

vpvpith Agriping coHetoufnejfe^ AUhis vitallpartSy

whereby hefljouldliue togoodnejjeyarein afivounc.he

lies hed-ridin his fecuritic^ andhath Utfle l^ethen

giuen vp the (Holy) Ghoft. Jt cannot be dented^ but

that he lies at the mcrcie <?/God. It is therefore too

late to tolie his PafTing-bcllj that hath no breath of

obedience left in him: 1 might rather ring out his knell.

Yet becauje there aremany in this world^that are not

ofthis world : manyficke ofthegenerall difeafe ofSin,

whofe recouerie is not hopelejje^ though theirprefent

flate be happelejfe-^ andfome^ that if they knew but

themfeluesfickey wouldrefort to the Poole ofBcthef-

Dd da.



The Epistle Dedicator-ie.

da^ the waters of life, to be cu^eJ, I hane therefore

prefumed to take them apart ^ and tell them impAr-

tially their owne i^hejje, Oh that toperforme the cure

were no more difficult then to defcribe the MaUdte^

orprefcrihe theremedie. Ihaue endeuonred the lat-

ter : the other to Godj tvho cm both kill and giuc

life : t^l^o is yet pleafed , by his word, to worke our

recouery'i and to make me one {ynworthf) injirument^

to admimfier his Phifickc. NoVi) as the mojl accurate

Phifitians
J
4»f;>»/ or moderne^ though they deliuered

precepts in their facuItie^worthy of the worUs accep-

tance and vfeijet thejfet them forth vnder fome No-

ble Patronage \fo Ihaue prefumed^ vnder the counte-

nance efyour proteiiion^opubliflj this(^f>hifi(all or ra»

ther)m€taphyfica]l Treatife.foras the Sicknejfe isfpi-

rititall/o the cure mufi be fupernaturaH. Ajfuring my

felfe^ that ifyoupjalL vfe any obJerHAtion here , and

gtue it yourgood word ofPvob^tuiW£{iy many others

wtl be induced the wore redily to embrace it.My intent

is to doegood: and tfI had any better Receite^l would

not (Itke/ome Phiiitians, 1 know not whither more

enuious or couetous^ with an excellent Medicine) let it

Hue and die Withmyfelfe. God conferueyour {either)

health\andfiHeyon^ith afound body^afounderfaith',

whereby you may litie the life ^ Grace heere^ of

Glory hereafter,

YourVVorflhips

humbly deuoted

TH DMA S Ad A M 5.



THE
Sinners Pafsing-Bell.

OR
A Complaint from Hcauen

for Mans Sinnes.

Thcjift Sermon.

1 ER E M. 8. 2 2.

Is there no Bdlmi m Gileadf' Is there no Philliian

there ? why then is not the health cfthedattgh*

ter ofmy people recotHred ?

His is awotid to make Phifitians

richjifmenloued not their piirfe,

better then their health. For the

world waxeth old>and old age is

wcakc and ikklf. As when death

begins to ceaze vpon a man? his

brainc by little and little grovv-

eth out of order} bis iviinde be-

D d 2 comes
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204 The TVorld itfelfe is veryficke.

Amhrvf.

•i Cor. II. 10

Gregffr,

comes cloudy and troubhd with fantafieSirhe channels

ofhis blood, and the radicall moifturc (the oyle that

feeds the lampe of his hfe) beginne to dry vp : all his

limbes loofe their former agillitic. As the Imle %Porld

thus decaies in the great, fothe ?r(f/«f decaies in itfelfe

:

that Nature is faine toleanc on the (lafFe of Ait,and to

be held vp by mans induftrie. The fignes, which C^nfi
hath giuen to fore-run the worlds ruinc, are called by

a ¥2it[iZTi£gr'ttMdiKes Mnndl: the dtfeafes orficknejfesofthe

rpor/d, as ficknclle naturally goes before death. Warres

dying the earth into a fmguine hew : dead carkafes in-

fecting theaires; andthe infecfted aires breathing about

plagues and peftilcnces, and fore contagions. Where-
of, faith the fame Father, nfflh magis qtMm ms tejiesfu-

mus, e^aos mundifinis wuemt ^ none can be more certaine

witnelfes then wee -r^^o^ whom ^ the ends of the worldare

fowe. That fometimes the influences ofHeauen fpoyle

the fruits ofthe eaitbjand the fogs of earth foile the

vertuesof the Heauenly bodies: that neither Plannets

aboue, nor plants below, yeeldvs expedied comforts.

So God, for our linnes, brings the heauen, the earth,

the ayre, and whatfoeuer was created for mans vfe, to

be his cnemic,and to warreagainft him. And allbe-

caufe, ** o/nnia <^ux ad vfum vit£ accipimus, ad vfum vitij

conuertimm : we turne all things to vices corruption,

which were giuen for natures prote(5lion. Therefore,

what we haue diuerted t® wickcdnelfc, God hath re-

uerted toourrcucnge. Wc arc ficke offmne,and there-

fore the world is (ickc ofvs.

Our lines iliortcn, as if the booke ofour dayes were
by Gods knife of Judgement, cut lelfe; and brought

from Folioy as in the Patriarchs, before the flood, to

,^mrto in the Fathers after the flood; nay to O^auoyss

with.the Prophets of the Law,nav euen to T>ectmofexto,

as with vs in the dayes of theGofpell. The Elements

are I



The Worlditfelfe ii very ftcke. los

arc more mixedjdrofTiejand confufed: the ayres arc in-

fcfVcd : neither wants our intemperance to fecond all

the rcfl:. Wc haften thatwe would not haue, Death
j

andrunnefotoriotin the Aprill ofour early vanities,

that our May fliall notfcape the Fall of ourleafe. Our
groat Landlord hath let vs a faire houfe, and we fuffcr

it quickly to runne to ruinc. That whereas the SohU
might dwell in the body, as a Pallaceof delight, l"hee

findes it a crazyjfickillijrottcn cabinet, in danger, cuery

gufl:, ofdropping downc.

How few Ihalt thou mcctc,iftheir tongues would be

true to their griefcs, without fome difturbance or affli-

6:ion? There lyes one groning ofa fickc heartjanothcr

(liakes his aking head : a third roarcs for the torments

of his reincs : a fourth for the racking of his powty
ioynts : a fift grouels with theFalling-ficknelTc : a Ia{t

lyes halfe dead ofa Palfie. Here is worke for the Phy-
fitians. They ruffle in the roabcs ofpreferment, and
ride in theFoote-clothcs ofreuerence. Ear/y and de-

uoutfuppliants ftand at their ftudy dores,quaking,with

ready mony in their hands, and glad '\t will be accep-

ted. The body, if it be fickc, is content fometimes to

buy (vnguentHtHdireiim^ VfV^vngHentum aurcum) leaden

trafti, with golden calh. But it \^ lickc, and needes Phi-

ficke-jlet ithaueit.

There is another PhiHtian, that thriues well too, '\^

not befljand that's tbeLawycr.For men goe not to the

PhiHtian till their bodies be licke 5 but to the Lawyer
when they be well,to make them fickc. Thus whiles

theyfeare an Ague, they fallintoaConfumption. He
that fcapes h's difeafe,and fals into the hands of his

Philitianjor from his trouble offuites, lights into the

fingers of his Lav^-yer, fulfils the old verfe,

Iitctdu m ScjiUm, dam vult virare(^hayfl>dm.

Dd3 Or



io6 Spiritiiall Ph'fitUns thnue rrorji.

c lohn a 1. 16.

^l Pet. 2.2.

Eftcr
I •>'

Or is in the pobrc Birds cafe, that flying in fearc from

the Cuckooe, lighted into the tallons of the Hawke.

Thefe are a coupk of thriuing Philitians : Alter tuetur

anros, alter tuetur agros: 0;ie lookes to theftateofthc

perfon •, the other ofthe purfe : fo the old verfe teftifies.

Dat Galeyjpu opes, dat luflimanm honores.

Phifickc giues wealth, and Law Honour. 1 fpeakc not

againft due reward, for iulf deferts in both thefe fa-

culties.

Thefe Phifitians arc both in rcqueft : but the third,

the Phifitian ofthefouIe(ofwhomjI am now occafio-

ned to Oiew^thcre is moft nccde) may ftand at the dore

with Homer', and did hecfpeakewith the voyceot An-
gels, not to be admitted. Thefic.kc'T?^^/? man lyes pati-

ently vnder his Phifitians handsj hee giues him golden

words,reall thankes, nay (and often) flattering obfer-

uance : If the (late lye ficke of a Confumption-, or if

fome contentious Emperick, by new fuits,would lance

the impoftum'd fwellings of it : or i'c { perhaps ) it lye

fullGi-iicke of Naboths Vineyard : the Lawyer xs (per-

chance ) not fent for, but gone to; and his help implo-

red, not without a "Ro^yrJl fxrifice at lead . But for the

Minifler of his Parilli, it hee may nothaue his head
vnder his girdle, and his attendance asferuile as his

Liuerie-groomcsj hee thinkes himfelfc indignified,and

rages; like the Pope, that any Prieft durfWatc of his

Peacocke. How fliort doth this Philitians refpecfl: fall

ofboth the others I c Let him feed his Sheepe, ifhee will,

<^ with the Mdke of the JVord-^ his 5heepe will not feede

him with the Milkc ofreward.He lliall hardly getfrom
his Patron the MiikeoftheVicaredge: but ifhe lookes

for the fleeces ofthe Parfonage, hee fhall haue ('after

the Prouerbc j Lanamcadrinamy Contempt and fcorne.

« H«w;««was not more madde for OMordecais C^^^
then the great one is , that as much obferuancc ariferh

not



No Curefo qreat as that ofthe Confcicnce.

not to him > from the blackc coate , as from his owne
blcvvcoate. The Church isbeholden to him, thathce

will turne one of his cart Scmitoursj out of his ov/iie

intohcrferuicc : out of his Chamber into the Chan-
cel! ; from the Buttry-hatch to the Pulpit. HethatWvis

not worthy enough to waitcon his TVorpnp, \s good e-

nough for God. Yceld this fore almofl: healed
;
yet the

honour of the Minifterie thriucs like Trees in Au-
tumne. Euen their bell eflimate is but a Oiadow , and

that a prepolterous one: for it goes backefidcr then

the rhadow in the ^Dyall of atAh.iz. IF a Rich man
haue toure Sonnesjthe youngcilor contemncdftmud:
be the Pricft. Perhaps the Hldcft iViail be committed

to his Lands j for if his Lands lliould be committed to

him, his Father fcares , hcc would carie them all vp to

London: hcc dares not venture it^ without binding it

fure. For which purpofe he makes his fecond vSonne a

Lawyer : a good riling profeflion ; for a man may by

that (which I neither einiie nor taxe) runne vp , hke lo-

riAi gourd, to preferment: and for wealth, a Clullre of

Law is worthawhole Vintage otGofpell. If hecfludie

meanes for his third, loe Phylicke fmcls well. That as

the other may keepe the eftatc from running , ib this

the body from ruining. For hisyoungcfl- Sonne, bee

cares not , ifhc puts him into Gods fcruicc •, ^\d. make
him capable ofthe Church -goods, though ii0t'|3fi^bje

to the Churches good. Thus hauing prouixltdTfofthc

eftatc of his Inheritance, ofhis Aduancemcnt, of his

Carkalfe, he comes latUo thmkc ofhis Confciencc.

I would to God , this were not too frequently the

worlds fartiion. Whereas heretofore, Prtmoi^eniti eo wre

Sacerdotes, thefirft-bome had the right ofPriefthcod

:

now the younger Sonne, ifhcHt lor nothing clfe, lights

vpon thatpriuiledgc. That as areuerend Diuinc faith.

Younger Brothers arc made Pricfts , and Prieils are

made

toy

fEa,



208 No (^urefogreat as that ofthe Confcience.

made younger Brothers. Yet, alas j for all difeafes Na-

ture proiiidethj Art prepareth Medicines. He is fed in

this Country? whom thatrefufeth : An eftate loft by

Shipwracke on Sea, may be recouered by good-fpeedc

on Land. And in ill health , for euery fore of the bo-

dic, thereis afalue •, for euery maladie, aremedie : but

for the Confcience , Nature hath no cure , as Lusi no

care. Hei mihi ,
quod nullls anima est meMcabUis herbis I

Thereis no hearbe , to healethe wounds of the foule,

though you take the whole world for the Garden. All

thefcprofedionsarc necclfarie ; that mens Ignorance

might not preiudice them, cither in wealth, health, or

grace. God hath made men j^t with qualities, and fa-

mous in their faculties , to preferue all thefe found in

vs. The Lawyer for thy wealth : the Phyfitian for thy

health : the Diuine for thy foule. Phyfitians cure the

body; Minifters the Confcience.

The Church of Ifraell is now exceeding ficke ; and

therefore the more dangeroufly, becaufeihe knowes it

not. No Phyficke is affecfted , therefore no health ef-

feded. She lyes io a Lethargic, and therefore fpecch-

lelle. She is fo paft fenfe of her weakenelfe, that God
himfclfe is faine to ring her Pafling-bell. zAarons bells

cannot ring lowd enough to waken her : God toles

from Heauen a fad knell of complaint for her.

It isj I thinke, acuftomc notvnworthie ofapproba-

tion ; when a languilliing Chriftian drawes necre his

end , to tole ahcauie Bell for him. vSet afide the pre-

judice of Supcrftition, and the ridiculous conceits of

fome oldc Wiucs, whofe wits arc more decrepit then

their bodies ; and I fee not why, reafons may not be

giuen to proue it , though not a necelfarie , yet an al-

lowed Ccrcmonie,

I. It puts into theficke man afenfeofmortallitie;

and though many other obieds ihould do no lelfej yet

this



It is an allowable (^eremonie.

this feafonably performes it. If any particular flatte-

rer, or other carnal! friends, fhouldvfetohimthefu-

furration , that Peter did once to Chrtli j tJHafier,fa-

uour thy felfe: this fljAll not be vr.to thee : though fick-

nelTe lyes on your bed , Death fliall not enter your

Chamber 5 the euill day isfarre off\ feare nothing ; you
flialliiue many yceres : or as the Deuill to our Gnnid-

mothcv,yon (hall not dye. Or ifthe Afayo'c hisyceres

fliall perfwadehimfdfe to the remotenclfe of his Ah~

tumne-y or ifthe loue ofearthly pleafure , fliall denie

him voluntarje leafure xo thinke ofDeath : As Epiu

tmnondasj Generall ofthe Thcbans, vnderftanding a

Captaineofiiis Armieto be dead , exceedingly won-
dred, how in a Campe? any fliould hauefb much lea-

fure as to be ficke. In a word, whatfoeuermay flatter

him with hope of life; the 'Bell, like an impartiaU

friend, without either the too broad eyes of pittie,or

too narrow ofpartiallitie , founds in his owne eares>

his owne wcakencire : an d feemes to tel 1 h (m, that in

the opinion ofthe world, hee is no man ofthe world.

Thuswith akindc ofDiuinitie, itgiucs him ghoftly

counfell; to remitthecarc ofhis Carkaire, and to ad-

mitthecure of his Confcience. It tolcsallin : it fliall

tole thee in to thy grauc.

2. It excites the hearers to pray for the ficke : and

when can Prayers be more acceptable, more comfor-

uble? The faithful! deuotions offo many Chrifl:ian-

neighboursfcntvp as Incenfeto Heauen for thee, are

very auaileable to pacific an off^endcd luftice. This is

S, lames his Phyficke for- the ficke: nay, this is the

Lords comfort to the ficke. The prayer of fiath (hall

fane thefeke 5 and the Lordjhall raife him vp r and ifhec

hapte committedfinnes , theyjljoll beforginen him. Now
(though we be all fcruants of ontfamilieofGod, yet)

becaule of particular families on earth ; and thofe fo

Ee remouedj
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\ IK To tole a. Bellfor the S'tcke.

reraouedj that one member cannot condole anothers

eriefe > that it teelcs not : non dolet cor , cjHod non rtouir.

The Bell, like a fpecdie Mcirengerjrunnes from houfe

to houfe, from eare to eare, on thy foules errand? and

begges the afliftance of their Prayers. Thy heart is

thus incited to pray for thyfelfe, others excited to

pray for thee. Hce is a Pharifee , that defires not the

Prayers of the Church : he is a Publican that will not

befecch Gods mercie for the afBidcd. Thy time and

turne will come to (land in neede ofthe fame fuc-

cour ) if a more fodaine blaft of Judgement doc not

blowout thy Candle. Make thy ficke Brothers cafe

thine now , that the Congregation may make thine

theirs hereafter. Be in this exigent euen a friend to

thine cnemie
J

lealt thou become like 'BabeK, to be

ferued of others, as thou hafiferued others ; or at leaftj

at beft, in falling Nero's caie, that cried> / haue neither

f-tend nor enemie. ;;;c« » > "r •

3. As the i9<?// hath often ningtheeifito the Tem-
ple on earth, fo now it rings thee vnto the Church in

Heauen: from the liiilitant to the triumphant place:

from thy pilgrimage to thy home : from thy peregri-

nation, to the (landing Court of God. To omit ma-
nic other fignificant helps, enoughtoiuflifieita lau-

dable ceremonie ; it doth, as it were, mourne for thy

fmnes, and hath compaffion on thy pafTion. Though
in it felfea dumbe nature , yet as God hath made it a

creature, the Church an inftrument, and Art giuen it

a tongue, it fpeakes to thee to ipeake to God for thy

felfe ; it fpeakes to others , that they would not be

wanting.

Jfraell is ficke-, noBellftirres, no Balme is thought

o^jDO Prophet confulted, not God himfclfe follicitcd.

Hence , behold , a complaint from Heaucn , a knell

from aboue the Clouds : for though thewords found

through



The Dijinhntion of the Words.

through the Prophets lips , who toJes Jike a Pafling-
Bell, for Ifraell, yet they come From the mouth ofthe
LordofHoafls. TheProphet£«^ir//vfeth iikewordsj
and addes with them, the LordofHtaFisfaith it. There
is no doubt ofhis fpirituall infpiration : all the que-
ftion is of his pcrfonall appropriation. It is certaine,
that the Prophet /fr«w»> fpeakes here many things in
his ownc perfon,and fome in the pcrfon ofGod, Now
by comparing it, with other like fpceches in the Pro-
phets, thcfe words found , as from a mcrcifull and
compaffionate Maker. fVhjisnot the health ofmy Pee-
fie recouered ? Meipopult , faith God, who indecde
might alone fpeake poirefliucly: Mtrte , for hee had
chofen and culled them out ofthe whole world to be
his people. JVhy are not My people recovered? There is

Balme, and there are Phyfitians , as in Sfaj: H^hat could
I haue done morefor my Vineyardf

The words are diuided to our hands by the rule of
three. A tripartite Afrr^/jW/ , that willingly (prcads
kkl^Q. into an t^iT/Ugorie. i . Gods T^vord is the Balme.
1. The Prophets are the Phyft$ans. 3. The People arc
the Patients y who are very ficke. ^/r/w^ without a
Phyfttian, a Phyfttian without Balme, a Pattern without
both, is infaufiafeparatio, an vnhappy difiunAion. If
a man be ill, there is neede ofPhylicke ; when he hath
Phyficke,he needcsa Phyfitian to apply it. So that,
here is raiferic in being fickc, mercie in the Phylicke.

Not to difioyne or difioynt the Prophets order, let

vs obfcrue, that the words arefpoken. i . In the per-
fon ofGod. 2. In the forme ot a queftion. 3. By a
conclufiue inference. Onely two things, Iwouldfirft
generally obfcme to you , as necelFarie indudions to
the fubfequent Dodrines. Both which may natural-
ly be inferred , not tyrannoufly enforced from the
words. Thatwhich firft obieds it fclfc to our confi-

. E 2 deration,
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*Amos.8.ii.

^ Matth.4.4.

Matth.ii.x8.

« Zadi. 5.7.

God often by Nattp-allthings

deration? is the fTz/^^fw? ofGod in working on mens

aftedions ; which leadesvshere from nam rail wants

fubied tofenfe, tofupernaturall, inuifible, and more

fecret defeds : from miferiesto myfteries. That, as

ifany man ^\X)\tz(\. Solomons Houfe, they would be

.rauifliedindefiretofee GodsHoufi; which tranfccn-

ded the former , fo much as the former tranfcended

their expeftation. So heere, wee might be led from

mans worke to Gods worke, from things matcriall to

things myfticall ; and by the happinelFc of cure to

our lickc bodies, be induced to feekc and get rcco-

uerie ofour dying foules. The fecond is, the fit col-

lation and refpondent relation of ©/ww>/> and Phy-

[tcke 5 the onevndertakingtopreferueand rcftore the

health ofthe body, the other performing much more
to the foule.

I. God leades vs by fenfiblc to the fight of in-

fenfible wants ; by calamities that vexe our lining

bodiesjto perils that endanger our dying Confciences.

That wee might inferre vpon his premilFcs , what

would be an eternall loife , by the light ofa tempo-

rail crolle, that is fo hardly brooked. Ifa ^famine of

bread ht foheauie, how vnfupportable is the dearth

ohhQ f^ord, isiith the Prophet. '' -^4« may liue with-

out bread , not without the word. Ifa wearie Trauel-

ler befo vnable to beareaburdenon his fhouldcrs,

how ponderous is finne in the Confcience? which

Zacharie calls a "^ talent ofLead. IfblindnelFe be fuch

amiferie, what is Ignorance? II the night befo vn-

comfortable, what doththedarkneireofi'A!f^ry?;>/<7»

afford? Ifbodily Difeafe fo afflidl our fenfe, howin-

tollerable will afpirituall ficknelFe proue ? Thus all

earthly and inferiour ObiefVs to a Chriftian foule,

arc like Marginall hands , direding his reading to a

better and heauenly reference. I intend tovrgethis

' . ^____^_ poynt



Vrawes vs to the vnderHanding ofS^mtunll. % i

poynt the more, as ft is more necelfarie j both for the

profitof itbeing well obferued ? and for the geiicrall

negledl ofit 5 bccaufethey are few in thefe dayes, that

reduce Chriftianitie to Meditation , but fewer that

produce Meditation to praflife and obedience.

Difcafcs deftined toward Death as their end, that

can by Nature, neither be violently endured, nor vio-

lently repelled , perplexethe flefliwith muchpaine :

but if Diftafes , which be Deaths capitall Chirurgi-

ons , his preceding Heraulds to proclaime his ncere-

nelFe; his Ledgers that vfurpc his place, till himfelfe

comes, be [o vexing and full ofanguifh, what is Death

itfelfe, which kils the Difeafcs, thatkilled vs? Forthe
perfcd:ion oi ficknelfe is Death. But alas, ifthe fick-

nelle and Death ofthe body be fuch , what arc i'/;;;;*?

(the ficknelTe) ^nd Impenitencie (the dcvith) of the

foule? What is the dimmed eye to the darkned vnder-

ftanding ? the infecT:ed members, tothepoyfoned af-

fcdions ? the torment ofthe reynes, to the flitches,

girds, and gripes ofan aking Confcience? what is

thcChildcs (caput dola) my head akes , tolerufalems,

(cordolet) mj heart akes ? The foule to leaue the body
with her offices of life, is not fo gricuous , as Gods
(jjirit to relinquilh the foule with the comforts of
grace. h\ a word, it is farre Iclfe miferable to giue vp
the ghoft , then to giue vp the holy Ghofi. The foule,

that enters the body without any (fenliblc) pleafurc,

departs not from it without extreamepaine. Heethat
is ammans animas , the foule ofour fbules , forfakcs

notour fpirits, but our paine is more, though our

fenfc be IclFe. As in the Warres , the cutofaiword
croflTing the Fibres , carries more fiiiart with it,

though leire mortallitie ; then the fatal! charge ofa
Death-thundring Cannon. The foule hath two pla-

ces, an Infcriour which it ruleth, the body j a Supe-

E e 3 riour,
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Matth.^.

mur,
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riour, wherein it refteth, God ! Mans greateft forrow

is,when hee dyes vpwardly, that GOD forfakeshis

God-forfakingfoule. His greateft fenfe, when he dies

downcwards , and lickneire difperfeth and difpatch-

eth his vitall powers. Let then the inferiour fuffering

waken vs , to fee the Superiour that doth wea-
ken vs.

Thus God drawes our eyes from one obied to a-

nother ; nay, by one to another ; by that which wee

loue on earth ? to that which wee (hould loue in Hea-

uen : by theprouidencc for our bodies, to the proui-

fion for our foules. So our Sauiour hauing difcourfed

ofcarefulnclfe for terrene wants, drawes his (peech

to the perfwafion of celcftiall benefits: giuing the

coherence with a 5^. But jirfl feeke ye the Kingdome

ofGod^ and his righteoufne^ey and all thefe inferiour things

pudl beaddedvnt9 you. Vt ad excellentiam diuinarhm re-

rum per corp9ralia homines attoUat. That at once hce

might leiron vs to holy duties, and lelFen our care for

earthly things. Thus, ejuios homim fnlpUme dedit , cor

fithlimites eleuarevtlhit : Hee that gaue man a counte-

nance hfted high , meant to ered his thoughts to a

higher contemplation. For many haue fuch groue-

ling and earth-creeping afFedions 5 that if their bo-

dies curuitiewas anfwerable to their foules, incederent

cjuadrfiftdes, they would become foure-footed beads.

It is a courfe preposterous to Gods creation, difpro-

portionablcto mans fabrickc, that he fliould fixe his

eyes, and thoughts , and defires , on the bafe ^rth,

made for his f?ctc to ftand on : and turne his ^tttt

again ft Heauen in contempt, lifting vp his heeleagainjl

God. Hee, whofe ill-ballancing Judgement thinkes

Heauen light, and Earth onely weightie and worthie,

doth ( as it were ) walke on his head, with his heeles

vpward. I haue heard Traucllcrs fjjeake ofmonllrous

and



Drarves vs to the inderFianding cfSptritMoU.

and practernaturall men , but nciier any fo contra-

naturall as thefe.

Chrifl knew in the dayes of his flc(li,what ealic ap-

prehenfion worldly things would finde in vs-, what

hard impreflTion hcauenly would findc on vs :
there-

fore fo often , by plainc comparifons taught fecret

Dodrines-, by Hiftories, Mifteries. How, to the life,

doth he explaine the mcrcic ofGod, to the miferie of

man, in theloJiSheefe-^inthe hfl Groat-^ mthe/oJiSoftffe?

How fweetly doth hec defcribethe dit^erent hearers

of Gods Oracles, in the Parable of the Seede-, which

(howfoeuer it fcemed a Kiddle tothefclfe-blinding

lerpey, yet) was afamiliar demonftrationtothc bclee-

uing Samts ? So the Prophets found that aduall ap-

plications pierced more then vcrball explications.

Nathanby an inftance of fuppolition, wrought D^-

ftids hart to an humble confelfion. Hec drew the Pro-

portion from his owne lippcs,a7/?(? nuift that hath done

this, IS TTorthie ofdeath; and then ftroke while the iron

was hot, by an inferred Conclufion, Thou art the man.

The Prophet b ^Ah^ah rent the new garment of/<-

rohoam in twclue pieces, and bad him refcrue tennc

to himfelfe; in Hgne, That God had rent the Kmgdtme

out ofthe hand ofSolomon, and giuen tenne Tribes to

him. Efay by going c nahsd and bare-foote, as by a vi-

fible figne, leirons Egipt and Ethiopia, that after thi?

manner they fliould goe captiue to f^JJtria .
leremie

dby wearing bands ^x\(S yokes^ and fending them to

the Kings ox Edom, Aioab, <iAmmon, Tyre, Stdon,Iu-

dah, giuesthem an aduall reprefentation, avifible

Sacrament of their 'Babilomfh captiuitic. c E^^kiells

pourtraying vpon a Tile the Citie lernfalem , and

the fiegc againft it, is called by God, afigne agawfi

them, f ^qabui tooke Paulsg^le, andbound his owne

hands andfeete-. a fignc, and that from the holy Ghofi,

that

lis
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Ion. 4.

I Cor. 11.30.

VCe,

Thedtfeafedtjeffe ofotrr Bodjesfhould infirHiivs

that hee yvho ought thegirdle, fhotddhe[o bound at Jeryfa-

lem, and dAiPiered into the hands of the Gcntdes . God
fchooled Jonas in the Gourd, by a liuely Apothegme,

and reall fubiedlion to his owne eyes, ot his vniuft

impatience againft GodsiudNmiueh.

It was Gods vfuall dealing with Ifrae/i; by the af-

flidions wherewith hee grieued them , to put into

their mindes how they had grieued him by their fins.

So Paul, as our Prophet here: For this caufeyee are

weake, fickely, and many dye : drawing them by thefe

fenfible cords oftheir plagues, to the fechng of their

finnesj which made their fbules/^?;;?? in Grace,y/r4e in

Sinne, dead in Apoftafie. For this cattfe, c^c. This

Dodilrine affords a double vfej particular and gene-

rall: particular to Mmiftersj general! to all Chrifti-

ans.

I. To the difpenfers of Gods fecrets : Itallowcs

them in borrowed formes to cxprelFc the meditations

oftheir harts. God hath giuen vs this libcrtie in the

performance ofour callings,not onely nakedly to lay

downc the truth ; but with the helpes of Inuention,

Wit, Art, to remoue loathing of his Manna. \i wee
had none to hcare vs, but Cornelius or Lidia, or /iich

fandified eares, amcere affirmation, were a fufficient

confirmation. But our Auditors are like the Belgickc

armies, (that confifl: of French, Englifli, Scotch, Ger-

maine, Spanifh, Italian,&c.) fo many hearers, fo ma-

ny humours : the fame diuerfity ofmen and mindes.

That as guefts at a ftrange dilli-, euery man hatha
rcllifli by himfclfc : that all our helpes can fcarce help

one foule to heauen. But of all kindes, there is none
thatcreepes with better infinuation,or leaues behinde

it a deeper impreffion iri the Confcience, then a fit

comparifon . This extorted from Dauidy what would
hardly hauc ben graunted : that as Pauid flew Goliath

with



To conjider the (ickneffe ofour Soules.

with his owne fword 5 fo Nathm flew Tiauids finnc

with hi-s owne word, lothant zomimcz^ the Sheche-

mites folly in their approued rsiigne o^y^^ime/ech ouer
them, by the talc of the Bramble. Euen temporall oc-

casions are often the Mines, to digge outfpintuall in-

ftriiclions. The people flocke to Chrtji for his bread:

C^r//? preach eth to them another bread
-^ \-^hcreof/;ftf

that eatcs
,
pjall nener dye. The Samarttane woman

fpeakes to him o^ lacobsV^zil : hee tells her o'c lefus

Well :whofcbottome or foundation was in Heauen
;

whofe mouth and fpring downewards to the earth

:

erode to all earthly fountaines : Qontdiynin^vpaters of

life ; to be drawnc and carried away in the Buckets of
faith. She thought it a new Well ; Ihc found it a true

Well ; whereofdrinkingj her foules thirft was for cuer

fatisfied. The Creepic begges for an Almcsjthe Apo-
ftle hath no money: butanfweres his fmall requeft,

with a great bequel} , health in the name oflefm. Ni-
hiladditnr marfupo, multumfaltitt. His Purfe is nothing

the fuller, his body \% much the happier. This courie,

you fee, both Chrifi and his aAfo^les gaue vs in pra-

difc and precept.

In pradife. When the woman bleffedthe wombe
that bare Chrifi , andthe pappes rehtch gaut himfucke:

he deriued hence occalion to blelFe them, which con-

ceiuehim in their faith , and rcceaue him in their obe-

dience. Blejfedare they that heare the word of God and
.

keepe it. Euen as Mary her felfe was rather blelFed,

percipiendofdem, ijuam concipiendo carnem Chrijli-^ in rc-

ceauing the faith, then conceauingthe flefli ofChrilh
So the ncwes of his kinred in the ^q.^\ fianding at the

doore, taught him to teach, who are his true kinred in

the Spirit.

In precept to his Apoftles. Ifthey will not receauc

and bcleeue you, fVipe.offthe dvfl oftheir C'tie, that

Ff cleaueth
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Match. 10.8.

Vfe.

Ioha4.2.

Enery creatHi^e and worke ofCod,

cleaueth to your feete > agawjlthem. Ifthey will not

-be moued with your words , amaze them with your

wonders: Heale the ficke , clcanfe the leaders , raifethe

dead, cafi outDemls. We cannot now worke miracles,

yet we can fpeake of miracles. Euen we mull: alfo? as

obey his Documents, fo obferue his doings: and fol-

low him in due meafurc, both in his words & works,

though {non^affibm czquis) not with cquall (leps. Our
imitation muft bcwith limitation j aptly diftinguifli-

ing, what we mufl: onely admire in our mindcs, what

admit in our manners.

2. To all Chriftians ; that wee climbe vp by the

(laircs ofthefe inferiour creatures, to contemplate the

glorious power ofthe Creatour. A good Chriftian,

that like the Bee, workes honey from euery flower,

fuffers no ad:ion,demonftration,euent,to flip by him

without a queftion. All Obieds to a meditating Jo-

/owo»,are like wings to reare& mountvp his thoughts

to Heauen. As the old Romanes, when they fawthe

blew ftones, thought ofO/yw/j?^ 5 fo let euery Obied",

though low initfclfe, eleuate our mindes to Monnt

Syon. A meane fcaffold may feme to raife vp a goodly

building. Courtiers weathcr-driuen into apoore Cot-

tage, (ettaw,incaula,de AuLiloquuntHr) gather hence

opportunitie to praife the Court. Wee may no lelfe

{^txxzn ex hara , de ara dicendi anfam fumere) from our

Tabernacles on earth be induced to praife outJiand-

inq^houfe in Heauen. So-, as the Philofopher aymed at

the pitch & ikztmtoi^Hercpiles, by viewing the length

ofthe print of his foote : Wee may by the bafe and

dwarfilTi pleafures on our earth, guelfe atthehigh and

noble ioyes in Heauen. How can we caft vp our ty^s

to that they were made to behold, and not fuifer oup

mindes to tranfceiid it
5
pafling through the lower

Heauen,which God made for Fowles, Vapours, Me-
teors,



Affords the meditamg heart a lejjoft. ZI9

teors, to the Firmament wherein he fixed his Starres,

and thence medicating of the Empyreall Hcauen,

which he created for himfclfe, his Angels, his Saints

:

a place no lelFe glorious aboue the vifible, then the

viiible is aboue the earth. Read in cuery Starre, and

letthcMoone beyour Candle todoeit, tlieproui-

dent difpofition ofGod , the eternitie ofyour after-

Butifearthbeftt once neerer to your (landing and

vnderftanding 5 and like diircmbline Louers,that (to

auoyd fufpition) diuert their eyes from that cheeke,

whereon they hauc fixed their hearts ; fo you loooke

one way , and louc another 5 Hcauen hauing your

countenance, Earth your confidence : then for Earth;

read this inllrudion in all things , the deftrudion of

allthinf^s. For if the ratified and azure body of this

lower Heaucn lliall bee folded vp like a Scrolc of

Parchment ; then much more tliis drofTie, feculent,

and fedimentall Earth fliail be burnt.

Vret cHtn terris, vret cmngurgiteponti.

CommunU rmmdo (hpereft rogw,&c.

The He^HensJha/ipajfe away with a noyfe, and the Ele-

meritsfhallmelt withfemeiit heate , the Earth alfoandthe

workes that are therein Jhallbe burnt vp. At leaft fioad

fo-nram, though not ^tioad naturam. The forme (ball

be changed, though not the nature abollilbed. Euerie

creature on earth may teach vs the fallibillitie of it.

It is an Bieroglyphtckf of vanitic and mutabillitie.

There is nothing on it , that is of it, that is not rather

vitiall, then vitall. In all the corrupted parts of this

decrepit and doting world, mens beft lelTon ofmoral-

liticjis a lellon ofmortalitie. As itwas once faid. Fothx

a"i dotmt rernm cocnofcere caufoi : Co now better ;
Faritx

\
^ ^

"
Ff 2 ffi
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Rom.i.xo.

We are h^dfchotlers ifwe leame nothing offo manjf teachers.

<jm potfrit remrft cognofcere cafks. It is good to know
the cafuall beginnings ofthings j it is better to know
their cafuall ends. It is good to be a naturall Philofb-

pher,but better to bee a fupernaturall, a Chriftian

Philofophcr. That whiles we intentiuely obferucthe

creature? we may attcntiuely ferue the Creator.

That which is faid ofpregnant wits , is more true

of Chriil:ian hearts , that they can make vfe ofany

thing. As Trauellers in forraine Countries , make
euery flight obiedl alellon : fo let vs thriuein grace by

euery (prefcnted) worke of Nature. As the eye muft

fee, and the foote walke, and the hand worke? fo the

heart muft confider. What ? Gods doings : which are

marfiellom in our (vnderftandingsj eyes. God looked

vpon his owne workes^ faw they were good, and de-

lighted in them : fure it is his pleafure alfo, that wee
fliould looke vpon them 5 to admire his wifedome,

power, prouidence, mercie, appearing both in their

nature and their dilpofition. The leaft ofGods works
h worthie the obfcruation of the greateft Angell.

Now whatTrewantsarewe, that hauingfo many Tu-
tours reading tovs, iearne nothing of them. The
/7i?^r^f» were condemned, for not learning r//^-/^;^//?-

ble thin(Ts of God, from his vifible rvorkes. For lb all wec
ftill plod on the greatvolume ofGods works, and ne-

uer leame tofpcll one word, ofvfe, of inflruftion,of

comfort to our felues i Can wee behold nothing

through the Spedacles of contemplation? Or fliall

we be cuer reading the great Booke ofNature, and ne-

ucr tranflate it to the Booke ofGrace? The Saints

did thus. So hauel read , that worthy Efay fitting a-

mong other Diuines , and hearing afweet confort of

Mulickej.as ifhis foulc had beeneborne vp to Hcaueiij

to©kc occafion to thinke and ipeake thus 5 JVhat Mh-
Jicke ffMj Tpc thinke there is in Heauen ?A friend ofmine

viewing
[



7he Mmtfier is afpintaa/l Phijltifin. Ill

Obftru.

Rom, 1 2.

viewing attentiuely the great pompe and ftate of th^
Coiirtj on a folcmne day,(j-)ake not withoutfomc ad~
miration : Whatp}Ml we thmke ofthe glory in the Court

ofGod? Happy obiecfV, and well obfcrued, that betters

the foule in grace. But I haue bccne prolixc in this

point ^letthcbreuitieot the nextiuccoiir xx.

2. Phiiickc and Diuinitie arc Profedions ofa nccrc
affinitic: both intending the cure and rccouerie, one
ot our bodies,the other and better ofour foules. Not
that I would haue them conioyned in one perfon : (as

one fpake merrily of him, that was both a Philitian

and a Minifter : thatwhom he tooke money to kill by
his Phyficke, he had alfo money againe to burie by his

Pricfthood.j Neither, ifGod hath powred both thcle

gifts into one man, doe I cenfurc their Vnion,or per-

fwade their feparation. Oncly let the Hound , that

runncs after two Hares at once, takeheede leaft hec

catch neither. Ad duo c^m tcnd'it.myi vnt4m nee duo prcndit.

And let him that is called into Gods Vineyard, hoca-

tgere, attend on his office. And beware, leaft to keepe his

Paridi on found leggcs, he let them waike with iickly

confciences. Whiles Galen^ Auicen take the wall of
Paul & Peter. I doc not here taxc,but rather praife the

worksofmercieinthofe Minifters, that giue all polfi-

blc comforts to the diftrelfed bodies of their brethren.

Let the profefllons be heterogene^i, different in their

kindes; onely rcjpondentia, fcmblablein their procee-

dings. The Lofd ^ created the Phyjitianfo hath he ** or-

damedtheA<finr/hr. The Lord hath put into him the

knowledge of Nature, into this the knowledge of
grace. All knowledge is deriued from the Fountaine
ofGods wiiedornc. The Lord ^ hath created Medicines

out ofthe earth. The Lord hath '•Unjpired his holpvord

fromheauen. Thegooi Phyfitian ads the part ofthe I

Diuine. ^Thej fludl fray vnto the Lord.that he wouldfro- 'Eccler.38.14

"^ccIer.gS,

''£pheC4.i

cEccIc(;3S.
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Eph.4.12.
16.

The Mmijhr is ajpiritua/l Phyftiati,

jher that rohich they gtue,for ea[e c^ remedy to prolong life.

The good Miniffcrjaftcrafort is a Phylitian. Onely k

is enough for the Sonne ofGod to giue both naturall

andfpirituall Phyfickc. But as Plato fpake of Philofo-

phie ) that it couets the imitation o(Cod, within the li-

mits of poflibillitic and fobrietie : fo wee may fay of

Phyfickcj it iscontcrminateto Diuinitie-, fofarrc as a

Handmaid may follow her Midrelfe. Thelnftituti-

ons of both preferue the contlitutions ofmen. The

one would preucnt the obftrudions of our bodies,

the other the deftrudions of our foules. Both purge

our feculent corruptions : both would reltorc vs to

our primarie and original! health: though by realon

ofour impotencie and indifpofition , neither is able.

Both oppofe themfelues again ft our death) either our

corporall orfpirituallperilhing.

When the Ipirit of Godmonedon the rvaten,znd from

that indigefted & confufed mixturCj did by a kinde of

Alchimicallextraftionj feperation,fublimation, con-

iun<5lion5put all things into a fweet confort^and har-

monious beauticj hee did ad a Phifitians part. God
is in many places a Phifitian. Sxod. is.l am the Lord

that healeth thee. Dcut. "^l.I kti/, Imakealme: Iwoin^d^

and I heale. ler. 1 7. Heale me, O Lord, mdlfhall he hea-

led rfoHc me, and Ifyall befaned. Sometimes he is as a

Surgionj/"^ binde vp the [ores of the broken-hearted'^ and

to ftanch the bleeding wounds of the Confcicnce.

l^a.y,T>auid intreats him topm his bones inconrfe againe.

So Chrtfl hath fent his Minifters, ev josfTa^Tiy/^iov, ad

coagmentationem, as BeK.a rcades it, to put in ioynt the

luxatemembers ofthe (fhurch-fhat arecompaEhed by ioynts.

And in the period or full ftoppe oftime)God will mir

nifter to the world the phificke of Fire, to purgc^.th«

ficke body of itj as hee once gaue it a Potion ofWjf-

ter to cleanfe it.



God ts the greatefl and bcjl P hiftian. zzz

^luxi olim inttilerant tem'd contagUfordes, Dexa.

vos otim vltrices abhierati-s ac^Mii:.

<tAt nunc, cum terrasj cum totas dtqmris vndas

poHfierit manii^^ qukm fmr ante,fce/f(s

:

J^ujdfuperejf, c<tlo niji mijln4 vt ignis ab alto,

Tpfas cum terrii demret vlter aquoi ?

Once in Gods fight the World fo filthy ftoodj

That hee did walh and foake it in a flood.

But now, it's growne fo foule and full ot mire,

Nothing remaines to purge it but a fire.

Which «S'^r^^«yj writing on the worlds dcftrucfVi-

on by jirc;,would feemc to gather from thofctwo cou-

lours in the Rainebow, cttruleo et igno, blew and red.

The firft cataclyfme of water is part, the fecond de-

luge of fire is to come. So fiith the Aportlc. The hea- ^ p^^^ _^

uens beint^ on firejhall be dijfoUed-^ the Elements fljollmelt

withferuentheate: Noitam qMaluatem indnent manente calmninUc.

ftibflantia : All earthly things lliall waxe old and dye. ^^ui,

U\lors etiamfaxis nomimbtijj^ vemt; but the fubrtance

fliall remaine. Jt is hutthefaflnort ofthis world thatpaf-

feth away : 0)QifxbC, figura, non natwa. When all the pu-

trified feces^ droffie and combuftible matter fliall bee

refined in the fire,all things lliall be reduced to a chri-

rtaline cleareneire. Thus ( thougli the heathen pro-

phanely made the Phifitian a God, yet ) the Chriftian

may fay truely, Ottr God is become our Phijittan. And
his Minifters are his deputies vnder him, bringing in

their lips the fauing Medicines, that God hath giuen

them.
You fee the willing fimilitude of thefe profeflions.

Indeed the Phifitian cannot fo aptly and ably chaU

Icngc or make bold with the Minifters office, as the

Minifter



2 24 VhtfttioHsJhould not omit to comfort their Patientsfoule-

Minifter may with his. TheClergic-manmaymini-

fler medicines: the Phifitian may not adminiflerthc

Sacraments. It istruethus farre, Euery Chriftian is

a Pnejixo offer vp prayers for himfelfc and the whole
Churchj although not publikely and minifterially

:

and none but a (fain will deny himfelfe to be his 'Bro-

thers keeper. Though exhortation be the Minifters du-

Hcb.3.i3» tie>yet exhort one another daily . And l^wtzfertie one

another in lone, we muft carry, euery one? a conuerting

Miniftric, though God alone haue the cont^e-rting-po-

Ezek.iS.^z. yfgy^ Turne one another and line. Now as this conuer-

ting worke, is a tonucrtible workc^ I meanc, recipro-

cal! and mutuall from one to another, the Phifitian

may apportion to himfelfc a great fliare in it. Who
may better fpeake to the foule^then heethat is trufled

with the body? or when can the flampe of grace take

fo eafie imprelTion in mans heait? as when the heat

ofGods afflidlion hath melted it ? What breaft h vn-

vulnerable to the ftrokes of death ? The miferablc

carkale hath then or ncuer, a penetrable confcience.

This confcience is fo deafed in the dayes of our
iollide, with the loud noyfe of Muficke, Oathes, Ca-
rowfings, Clamours, Quarrels, Sports, that it cannot

heare the Prophets cry, Mfiejhis graffe. Whenfick-
nelTehath throwne him on the bed of anguifh, and

made his ftomacke too queafie for quaffes, too fine

and daintie for euen lunkets; naked him of hisfilkes,

paled his clieekes, funkchis tyts, chilled his blood,

and ftunted all his vigorous fpirits-, the Phifitian is

fcnt for, and muft fcarce be let out, when the Mini-

fter may not be let in. His prefence is too dull, and

full ofmelancholy-, no melfenger Ihall come for him,

till his comming be too late. How iuftly then iliould

the Phifitian be a Diuinc, when the Diuine may not

be a Phifitian ? How well may hee mingle '^ctpe^nd

Rejipifee^



^s they apply Phijicke ty his Body. lis

•7^^y^«jrjV^,peiiitentiall cxhortations,with his medicinal!

applicationsjand prjEfcripts.

Thus,memorahlc and worthy to be our precedent,

was that /f.///<t« Phiiitians cpurfc: that when dillb-

lute Ludotiictti iay dcfolace in his licknelfcand defired

his hclpej hee anfvvcred him in his owne time : //yb«

fjallline, yoH fjMl Ime, though no Phificl^ie he aiuen yon :

IfyoHpjall dycyott fbilldye-^ Phtficke cannot hclpeyoy. Ac-
cording to the lickc mans hbcrtine and licrcticall o-
pinion concerning Pix.\e(im^t'ioD. If f/haf/ he f^med,

Ipjc.ll befnuedf hovrfoet^cr 1 loueorliue. Ij I {Jjull be dam-
ned, I (hxll be damned, how_ ocuer I doe or dye. Th C P 1 1 i-

htians anfwere gaue him demonftratiuc conuiclion,

taught iiim the vTe of mcanes, as well for his loulcs

as bodyes healthjand fo cured recanting Ludohicpu of
both his difealcs at once. A godly pradife, worthy
our Phifitians imitation.

But, w.th vs, Grace waites at the hccles ofNaturcj
and they diu:fodcepe into the fccrets of PhiJofophie,
that they neuerlookcvp to tl]cmi(tcries ofDiuinitie.

As fomc Mathematicians dcale fo much in Jacobs

Startc, that they forget lac9bs Ladder : fo fomc Phih-
tians(God decrcafe the number) are {^ dcepeNaturl-
li(b,that they are very fliallow Chriftians. The bert

cure dependsvpon Gods care. It is poore and eneruate
help,to which Gods blefling hath not added ftrcngth.

If God doth not heare the heathens for vertue, and hea-

uenhearethee.:nhi'or influence,and Ciinhthc Philitian

for ingrcdients,all their receits arebutdeceits,and the
paper of their Bils will doe as much good as the pi a--

icripts in it. S)n)ples are but limple things, and all

compounds icile,when they want the(be(})ingrcdicnt
of Gods bleding. Let P/^to then, hold the candle to

Mo'eS)^nd all Phifitians drinke at the well of thcfons :

pf the Prophets. As their purpofe aimeth at our
\' Gg healths,

Hof.z.si.
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I

Gods qneflions imp/j not any i^orance in him.

healths, fo let them intreat God to leuell their hands

:

their diredion and ruccelle ftands in the name of the

L9rd ofyofles.

Obferu. 3

.

The forme ofdie words is Interrogatoric. Is there

no Balme at GiUad ? are there no Phijitians there ? It is

moft true : Balme is notfcarcc, nor are the Philitians

few, yet Ifraell is ficke. God doth coniiincethatby a

queftion,which might be without qucftion affirmed,

but would not be (without queftionjgraunted. The
beft infinuation or piercing ailertion is ex interrogando,

by wayofqueftionj not onely for explication,butfor

application of truth. God doth as it were appeale to

mans confcience;and fetch euidencc from tne impar-

tial! teftimonie of his heart. That here, what is true

in Gods reprehenfion,may appeare true in mans ap-

prehenfion. The firft word that euer God fpakc to

man after his fall, was a qucftion. A d a w, vbt es ?

Gen.}.?. where art thou ? Hee continues the fame (formam lo'

(juendt, normamarguendi) forme& methodeofipeech.
Vcrfe II. iVho told thee that thou was naked ? HaFi thou eaten ofthe

Verfe 1 j.
Tree, whereof?c^-c. And to the woman. What is this that

thouhafl done ? Before man fell to finne, God fell not

to queftioning. All his ipeeches were to him, either

commendatory or commandatory : approifatimij non

exprobationis verba-, words ofapprouall, not ofexcep-
tion. Hee createth, ordereth, blelfeth man, and all

things to him : but when man fd\ to fliding,God fell

to chiding. Becaufe man turned his heart to another

obied:, God turned his voyce to another accent.

Gods queftions are not of the nature ofmans, the

eflPcc^s and helps of dubitation : according to the

faying (XTrrgi'a /UHTFHs ^HTi'io'EtociDoubting is the'Mother

ofqueftioning. He that doubteth not,wiil not askc :

no; Gods demaunds are not to fatisfie himlelfc,but

vs; Illations vpon our adions. That from the pro-

^^^ pofition



^.eftioning is ajpeciall manner ofirMru^inff.

pofition ofour finneS) and the airumption ofhis que-
ftions, we may conclude againft our felues ; ns^aatd,
I har/e finned. Neither can wc giue follution to his in-

terrogatories. fVho dares , who can anfwere God ? hee is

not at a man, faith lob, that I(ho^ldanjwere him. The
intent is then, to iuftifie himfelfe ; to put into our con-
fcience, afenfc,aScicnceofourownc iniquities. God
fo appofed lonas : DoejithoH tveUto be anary ? And a-

gaine ; DoefithoH well to he an^for a Gourd ? Art thou
difcontent for fo contemptible a thing, a poore vcgc-
tatiue creature 5 and docft thou grudge my mercie to

fo many rational! creatures, brethren ofthmc ownc
fleOi? Gods queftion was a maniteft conuidlion 3 as

ftrong as a thoufand proofes. lonas lees his face in

this little Spring, as ifhe had flood by a fulIRiuer.

C^JriJi, that had the bcft methode ofteachmg, and
could make hearts of fiint penetrable, mouedhisDi-
fciplesmindcs, remoued his aduerfarics doubts , fre-

quently by queftions. He ftarts Peter , that was (ntt-

7»mis Dei, et nominii fui immemor) forgctfull of his

God, of himfelfe , with a auid, dormis ? what,jleepeji

thou? Hecredifiedthc miftaking iudgements of his

Apoftles, that turned his fpiritualldehortationfrom

the Phartf&s leauen , to the iitterall fcnfe of forgotten
bread

'j
with a double demaund. Ob/tti neejiis? c^c.

Doeyenotyet vnderfiand, nor remember thejiue loams of
thefiue thoMfand?&c. Could fo miraculous a Bank^,is
quickly flip from your mindcs , as it did from your
mouthes ? So hee informed their vnderftandings
conccrninghimfeIfe,which fo much concerned them
to know j fVhom doe menfay that lam ? All which im-
plied not his owne ignorance , but impelled their

knowledge. Hee knew all the former queftions fo

well as the latter ; whereof hee could nolelfe be ig-

norant , then of himfelfe. Onely hee fpakc in a ca-

,__
Gg 2 techifing

i»7

Iob.p.x.i4.

•

Match. i^.9« 10

Vcr.ij.^
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techifing forme? as the Minifters queftion fiiccours

the Nouices initiall vnclerftanding. His reproofes to

his eneaiies were often cloathcd in thefeinterroga-

torie roabcs. Howfay they that Chrijlii Dntiids Sonne ?

When OD.t^ifi? himfelfc caileth him Lord ? confu-

ting that falfe opinion , that thelewes had of their

^^///^j-, whofe temporail Monarchic they onely ga-

ped for. Ifheewas, onQ\y tohtthz Sonne ofDauid in

the flefh, how doth he call him Lord, and equal! him
• with the Father ? A quellion, that did enforce acon-
• cJuijon, himfelfe dclired ? and a confullon of his ene-

mies conceits. The like, •z/ir.4. He cramped their criti-

cal! and liypocriticailexceptions with a queftion.T/?^

baptifme ofJohn, rpoi itfrom heatten, or ofmen ? which
confuted their arrogance , though they would haue

falued it with ip^oT3.nce)7)er.y.TVe cannot telLTbis man-
-ner ofdifcuffing is not more vfuall with God, then ef--

feduall. It coniierteth theElecVj it conuinceth the

Reprobate.Wherefoeuer it is diredled,it pierceth like a

goad,&:: is alb arp llroke to the confciencc:and howfo-
eucr the fmait is negleded, it leaueth a print behind it.

ifwee take the words fpoken in the PerfonofGod,

they mauifeft his complaint againft Ifrae/I. When
God complaincs , linne is grieuous. Wee neuerread

God breaking forth into this compalTionate forme of
fpeech , but Iniquitie is growne proud of her height.

She neftles among the Cedars , and Xowers like ^4-

h/l: when hee that can thunder it downe with fire,

doth (as it were) rame iliowers ofcomplaint for it.

It argues noleiiegoodnelle in the Father, then wic-

kednetre iii the Children, when hee doth plaine, that

can plague ; and breath out the ayre ofpitie, before

he fend the ftorme ot lujgement. So you may fee a

long prouoked Father, that after many chidingsloU

to his deafe Sonne ; after fome gentle chaftifements

inflided,



when G'^dcompUines, Stmie:^ qrienotu. IZf}

inflided, and infjndedtohiscpdlmghomejhe findes

his errours growing wilder, his alKcdions madder,
his heart more fenildeirj, his courfcs more fen fiiall

5

hec (lands cucn deploring his wretchedncire , that

could not amend his wickednclfe : and whiles luflice

and Mercie ftriuc for the mafterie, as loath that his Ic-

nitic (liould wrong his Integritic, or yet that he ihould
be as an executioner to him , whom he had be*^otten

to be ancxecutour to himfelfcj hec breakes out into

complaint. With no IciTc pitie, nay, with farre grea-

ter mercie, doth God proccede to execute his Judge-
ments 5 vuwilling to ftrikc home for his mercie 5 yet
willing not to double his blow (but to jay it on fure

at once) for our finnes, and his owne luihce- Or as

fome companionate ludge, thatmurtcenfure (by the

law of his Countrey) an Hereticke, (Iriues firll with
arouments of rcafontoconuerthim, that arguments
otyron and fteclc may not be vfed againfthim: and
finding his refradarie difpofition , culpable of his

owne doomcj by wilfulJy not being capable ofgood
counfell, proceedes not without plaints and teares to

his fentence: So doth the mod iuftGod ofHeauen,
with thcmoft vniuft Sonnes of men-, pleadin" by
reafonsof gentle and gracious forbearance, and offe-

ring the fweet conditions ofhappy peace, and (as it

were) wailing our refufall, before hee Oioote his ar-

rov cs andconffimevs, or make h^s/rvord drHftke with our
l/lbod^.

God hath Armies ofvStarres in the skic, Meteors in

the ayre, beads on the earth , yea of Angels in Hea-
uen

;
greater Hoa(ls and letfe : and whither he fends a

great Armie ot his little ones, or a little of his great
ones, he can eaiily and quickly difpatch vs : Lo'e, he
ftayes till he hath fpoken w/th vs 5 and that rather by
poftulation;, then cxpoftulation. He is not contume-

Gfg 3 Ijous
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Iiousagainftvs,thathaue been contumacious againft

him. If his words can works vs to his will, heewill

fpare his blowes. Hec hath as little delight in fmiting,

as we in fuffering : nay? he fuffers with vs, condoling

our cftate, as if it were (which cannot be) his owne.

for wee hone mtan high Prieji , nh'ich cannot Retouched

mith thefeeltng ofour infirmities. Hec fecles the griefes

of his Church: the headakes? when the members

fuffer. Perfecutors i^lrike C^rtjl through Chriftians

fides. Saul i\vikcs SitDamajcHs , Chrijl lefn^ Cuffcrs in

Heauen. Mediately he is fmitten , whiles the blowes

immediately lighten vs. He could wot tn the dayes of

hisflepjSoxht^iVt bitter teares at lemfalems prefcnt iinnc

and future iudgement. Howgrieuousisour inicjuitie,

how gracious his longanimity? He that weeps for our

auerfion paflionately J defires ourconuedion vnfai-

nedly. How pathetically he^'perfwadeth his Qmrches

reformation ? "^nme, retnrne^ oh Shulamite, returnee

retftrne: How lamentingly deplores he lerufdems de-

uaftation? IfthoHhadfiknorvne, at leajt inthi^thydaj,

the things that belong to thy peace. Let vs not th inke hini

like citlier ofthofeMimicks,the Player, or the Hypo-
crite, fwho truly ad the part one of another, but

hardly either ofan honefl: manj that can command
teares in /port. When (^hnfi laments the ftate either

ofour finnesorour felucs , hee fhewes that one isat

the height of rifing , the other neerecaftingdowne.

Chrifls double figh ouer lerufalem , is fas I may (ayj

fetched and deriued from thofe double woes of her

:

the vnmeafurable finnc, that kjlleft theProphets : the

vnauoydablc Iudgement , thy houfe is left vnto thee de-

[olate. Ingentia benejicta, ingentta peccata, ingeyitespoente.

Great benefits abufed occaiion great finnes, and great

finnesarethc fore-runners of great plagues- So that

Sinne is an ill coniundion copulatiue, that vnites two
as



Such is Gods mercie, that he compUines at our miferie-

as contrarie natures, as nature it felfc eucr produced}

great mcrcie and great miferie. God is pleafed in gi-

uing the former, but he fighes at the latter. Gaudetin

mi[ericordiafna, dolet in miferia noflra. He reioyceth in

his ownegoodnelfe, hee greeueth at ourwretched-

nclfe.

Horrid and to be trembled at are the finncs, that

bring heauinelfc into the Courts ofhappinelfe ; and

fend grieuance to the very threfholds of ioy. That
whereas <iA»qcU and Chernbms, the coeleftiall Chori-

fters, make muficke before the Throne ofGod , for

the conuerfioH ofonefnner : (ofone ? what would they

doe at the etfe<5luall fuccelTe offuch a Sermon, as P<r-

^ffr preached.) They doe (ifI may fpeake^ gricue and

mourne at the auerlion ofourfoules/fo hopefull and

likely to be brought to HeaucnJ and at the afpiration

ofour climbing linnes.

But it may be qucftioned, how God can be faid to

grieae, tocomplaine , tobeforraivfiitifov vs. True it Is,

that there is no paflion in God. Hee that fits in Hca-

uen, hath all pleafure and content in himfelfe. What
is here fpoken,is for our fakcsipoken. He dwelleth in

fuch brightneire ofglory, as neuer mortall foot could

approach vnto ' the light ofhis face is to vs on earth

infufFerable : the knowledge ofthe inuifiblc things in

the Deitic vnpoflible. Therefore to giue fome ayme
andconieftuTetovs,whatheeis , hee appeares fas it

wcrej transfigured into the likenellc of our nature,

and in our owne familiar termesfpeakcth to our (hal-

low vnderftandings. Hominem aliocjuens hutnatt* more

loquitur. As an old man fpeaking to a Childc, frames

his voyce in a childilh phrafe. Before a great vcifell
'

that is full,can powre liquour from it felfe into a little

empty Pot,that ftands vnder it, itmufl: ftoope and de-

cline it felfe. Thus he delcends to our capacities ; and

that
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Z^l No pajfion can befMlthe Deitic.
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that man may know him in fomc mcafurcj hce will

be knownc as man. Sometimes by bodily members,

Eyes;Eares, Hands, Feet. vSomctimcs by fpirituail at-

feflions, Anger, Sorrow, lealoufie, Repentance. By

which he fiouifies, not what hee is indeed, but what

is needtull for vs to know of him. For being well

acquainted with the vfe, office, and efFed of thefena-

turall things in our felues, wee may the better guelle

at the knowledge ofthat God, to whom wee heare

them afcribed by tranflation. All which hee hathf^

fi^nram, tton rtaturum. Angers ctFe61" in vs is rcuenge.

Nothing plcafcth a furious mans nature,hut wreaking

himfelfc on his prouoker. The paffion is Anger, the

effed Reuenge. Whiles God giues thefecond, wee
afcribe to him the firft; and call that in him Wrath,

which properly is his ftriking luftice.

Complaints are the witnes ofa gricued foulerboth

are fufferings.God is here faidtocomplaine.Why? he

is grieucd at our fmnes.Cah he be grieucd indeed.^'No

nor need he complaincjthat hath fuch power to right

himfelfe. Yet hee is often faid to be grieued; Grieix

not the Spirit of God,by vchom yon are fet led vp to the day

sfRedemption : And here to complaine . To iJ3eake

properly, God cannot complaine becaufe he cannot

be grieued ; He cannot be gricucd,becaufe he cannot

fuffer. Euery blow ofoursjthough we were as (Irong

and high as the fonnes ofe^»*2'tl'ghts ihort of him.

Iffome could haue reached him, it had gone ill with

him long ere thii.Ail is fpoken ;>^r oci/eca).T07iQoc*.He is

fine ira ir(ifcens,fmeposnitentiap(enitens,JiKe dolore dolcns :

angry without anger, grieuing without forrow.Tliefe

.pafiions are afcribed to him, cjffoad effeclum, mnfjoad

ajfe^tim : They ^vcferfcCcions in him,whiat are ^^jfeUions

in vs. The complaint that once God made againfl

a whole world, as hee doth here againft Jfraell) is

exprcf-



There is no ntHtabillttie in Cod.

expreircd in more patent and fignificahttearmes./r re-

lented the Lord that hee had made man on the earth, and

tt grieued him at his heart. God fo cdmplaines againfl:

mans finne, that hee isfory that hee made him. This,

faith (tAHgHfime, non eU perturbatio, fed indicium, quo

irrogatarfoena: It is no difturbance in God,butoneIy
his Judgement, whereby hcc mflifls punilhment.

And further; Poemtudo Dei efi mfttandonmt immHtabi-

lii ratio: Gods repentance is his vnchangeable diipo-

fition, in things of a changeable condition It is mt*-

tatio rei, non Dei : the change ofthe thingjnot ofGod.
Cnm ij quos cptrat mutanfur, mutat ipfe res, front ijs expe-

dit, quos curat : Hec wilkth an expedient alteration of

thingsjaccording to the alteration of them forwhom
hcc prouidcs. So God is faid to repent that hee made

Saul King-^ or that hee threatned euill to Nimneh. In

all which hee changed (non affectum,fedeffeSltim) the

externall worke, not his internall rnnnfeM. For as the

v^choole fpcakes, immutabttiter tgnofcit, he vnchange-

ably pardons whom hec mcancs to (aue, though they

fcele it not till conuerfion : fo tmrnutabtlkernonignofcit,

hecvnchangeably retaines their finnes in his ludge-

ment-booke, which amend not, as Saul.

The nature of Repentance is Sorrow: the effe<5l:

of repentance is the abrogation of fomething deter-

mined, or vndoing( if it be poffiblc) ot fome thing

done. Repentance is not in God, in regard of the o-

riginall nature of it j he cannot ibrrow : but is in re-

fpcd of the euentuall fruit; when hee deftroyes that

world ofpeople, hee had made. Not that his heart

was grieued, but his hands : his iuftice and power
vndid it. Alind efi mutare voluntatem, altnd velle muta-

tionem: It is one thing to change the will, another

thing to will a change. There may be a change in

the matter and fubftance willed, though not in the

Hh will
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will that difpofeth it. Our will defires in the vSiim-

mer a lighter and cooler garment ? in Winter a thic-

ker and warmer : yet is not our will changed? where-
by wee decree in our felues this change according to

thefeafon. Thus (^^uiccjuid fuperivoluere ,feraElfim)

JVhatJpeuer Godtvoftld, that didhe in heauen and earth, in

the fea and all deepe places. God is • (immutabilis natura,

voluntatis, confiltj.) Vnchangeable in his nature, will,

and decrees. Onely thefe are, verba mfiraparmtattac-

commodata, words Bttcd to ourwcake capacities.

Well ; in the mcane time they arc grieuous linnes,

that make our gracious God thus feemingly pafllo-

nate. There is great caufe fure , if Co patientand for-

bearing a God, be angry, forrie, penitent, greeued,

that he hath made fuch rebellious creatures. It is long

before his writth be incenfcd ; but if it bethroughly

kindled, all theRiucrs in the South are not able to

quench it. Daily man finnes , and yet God repents

not, that he made him. Woe to that man, for whofe
creation God is forrie. Woe to lerHfdlem, when C^rtfl

fliall fo complaine again 1^ her. Stay the Bells , ye

Sonnes ofwickednelle, that ring folowd peales oftu-
multuous blafphemies in the earcs ofGod l Turne a-

gaine, ye wheeling Planets, that moue onely as the

fphere of this world turnes your affedtionsj and de-

fpife the dire(5led and diredl motion of Gods Starres.

Recall your felues, ye loft wretches, and ftray not too

farrefrom your Fathers houfe,that your feekers come
againc with a mn ejiinuentm : leaft God complaines a-

gainft you, as heere again ft ^r^^/Zj or with as paftio-

nate avoyccas once againft the world -, It repentswee

that Imade them.

Ifwee take the wordsfpokcn in the perfon ofthe
Prophet, let vs obferue, thathee is no good Preacher,

that complaines not in thefe finfuU dayes. Efay had

not
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not more caufe for Ifraell, then we for England, to cry,

Weehaue Ubowred in vaine , and Jpent our Jlrength for

nought. For ifwe cquall i(/r4<?// in Gods blefllngs, wee

tranfcend them in ourfinnes. The bloud-rcd Sea of

warre and flaughtcr,wherein other Nations are drow-

ned, as were the Egiptians, is become dry to our feete

ofpeace. The 5rtf^otHeauen, that truQ Manna, fa.-

tishes our hunger, and our thirftis quenched with

the waters of life. The better Law of the GofpcII i^

giuen vs ; and our fauing health is not like a curious

piece ofArras folded vp, butfprcadtoour beleeuing

eyes, without any Ihadow caft ouer the bcautie of it.

We hauc a better Higli PneU, to make interceffion for

v.s in hcauen > for whom he hath once facrificed and
fatisfied on earth : (aUnfemel , virtutefemper : with

one adl, with euerlafting vertue.j We want nothing,

that heauen canheJpe vs to, but that which wee vo-

luntarily will want, and without which wee had bet-

ter haue wanted all the reft , thankefulne^e and obedi^

ence. We returne God not one for a thoufand , not a

dramme offcruicc forfomany talents ofgoodnclFe.

We giue God the worft of all things, that hath giuen

vs the beft of all things. Wee cull out theleaftlhcafe

for his Tyth 5 the fleepieft houre for his prayers : j:hc

ehippings ol our wealth for his poore : a corner of
the heart lor his Arke , when Dagon fits vppermoft in

our Temple. He hath bowels ot bralle and an heart

of yron, that cannot mourne at this our requitail. We
giue God meafure for meafure , but not manner for

manner. For his blelTings heapenA\'\df>aken,And thrufi

together, iniquities prejfed downe and yet running ouer.

Like Hogges we flauer his pearles, tnrne hisgraces mto

tvantonnep , and turne againe to rend in pieces the

bringers.

Whoverfing in his mindethis thought, cankecpe
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Preachers are notvouhout Pajfior^s.

his checkes dry ? Oh that my head were waters, andmme
eyes a fountaine of teares , that I might weepe night and

aay,&c. No maruell ? it atiimni meminijfe horret. The
good foule tremble tothinke it : elpccially when all

this wickednelfe arifeth (not ^rom Sodome, ^nd Sidon,

and Sdom, but (from themidfl: of) t\\tdaMghter ofSion.

Hinc ilk Lachrtmx. Hec that can fee this and not figh,

is not a witnclfe ? but an agent 5 and finne hath ob-

flrud:ed his lungs, he cannot forrow. Forbearethen,

you captious fonnes oi'Beltal , to complainc againft

vs, for complaining againft you. Whiles this HyJr^

oflniquitie puts forth her ftill-growing-heads , and
the fvvord of reproofe cannot cut them off jl what
fliould we doe butmourne ? ^f^id enlm mfithrenafu-

perfmt ? Whither can wee turne our eyes, but wee be-

hold and lament at once ; fome rouing with lewd-

nelle, fome rauingwith madneire, others reeling with

ebrietie, and yet others railing with blafphemie. If

we be not fad, wee muft be guilty. Condemne not
ourpalfions, but your owne rebellions, that excite

them. The zeale of our God, whom vfzzferue in our

Jpirits, makes vs with Mofes to forget our felues. f^ee

alfo aremenof like^ajfion withyou. It is the common
pica ofvs all : Ifyou aske vs, why we (hew our felues

thus weake and naked, we returne with Panl: why doe

you thefe things ? Our God hath charged vs, not to lec

the funerals otyourfbules, without fighes and teares.

Thusfaith the Lord: Smite with thy hand, andflam^ewith

thyfoote,andfay, MaiJor all the etiillabominations of the

honfe ofIfraell: for they fhallfali by thefword , by thefa-

mine, and b y the pefiilence.

Shall ail complaineof loft labours^and webrookc
the greateft lolfe withfilence? Merchants wailcthe

ftiipwracke oftheir goods, and complaine ofPyrates.

Shepheards of their deuoured Flockes by fauage

Wolues.
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Wolues. Husbandmen of the tyred earth, that quites

their hope With w'cedcs. And fliall Minifters fee and
notforrovvthe greateft nunc (the lollc 'of the world
were JclFe) ofmens follies. They that haue writtcn^to

the life, the downfall of famous Cities, cither vaftate

by the immediate hand ofGod, usSodome-j ormedi-
ately by man, as Icrtifdem : as if they had written with

teares in (lead of Inke, hauc pathetically lamented the

ruines. iy£neas Sylmus reporting the fall o^Confianu-

tto^le, hirtorifies at once her paflion, his owne compaf-
fion for it. The murthering of Children before the

Parents faces, the flaughteringof Nobles like beafts?

the Priefts tome in pieces , the Religious flca'd, the

holy Virgins and fober Matrones firll rauifhed and
then malfacred ; and euen the Reliques ofthe Souldi-

oursfpoile, giuen to themercilelTe fire. Oh miferAm

vrbisfaciem I Oh wretched flicw ofa miserable Citic

!

Coniider Ierufa/em, the Citie of God , the J^jdeeneof

thcProuincet, tell her Turrets , and marke -well her Bul-

warkes, carrie in yourminde the IcUa ofher glories :

and then, on a fodaine, behold her Temple and hou-

fes burning, the fmoke ofthe fire wauing in the ayre,

and hiding the light ofthe Sunncjthe flames fpring-

ing vp to Hcauen, as i^thcy would afccad as high as

their linnes had erftdoncjher Old, Young, Matrons,
Virgins, Mothers, Infants, Princes, and Priefts, Pro-
phets and Nazaritcs,famii"hcd, fettered, fcatteredjcon-

fumed : ifcuer you read or heareit without commif-
feration , your hearts are harder then the Romanes
that deftroyed it. The ruinc of great things wring
out ourpitie ; and \t is onely a iWr<? , that can fit and
fmg whiles ''Borne burnes. But what are a world of
Cities,nay the whole world k^d^o. burning, as it muft

one day, to theloire ofmens foules, the rareft pieces,

of Gods fabricke on earth ? to fee them manacled

H h 3 with
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with thechaincsof Iniquitie , and led vp and downe
by the Deuill, as Bntanjeth by that cruell Scithian, ftab-

bed and malfacred, loft and ruined by rebellious ob-

ftinacies and impenitencies ; bleeding to death like

Babell, ^indyfiWnothz curedy tillpaft cure they weepe
like "B^hell, and will not be comforted: to fee this and
not pitie it? is impoITible for any but a Fa^dx , but a

Deuill.

r^rg^ I . To make fome further vfe hereof to our felues
j

Letvs auoydfinnc,asmuchaswemay. And? though
we cannot ftay our felues from going in , let vs ftay

our felues from going on: leaftourGod complaine

againft vs. Ifwc make him fbrrowfuUfor a time, hee

can make vs forrowfull for cuer. It wee anger him,

hee can anger all the veines ofour hearts. M in ftead

olferuing GOD by our obedience, wee make him
* Efa.43 . ^4* ^ferue tvtth our fmnes , hee will make vs ferue with his

plagues. Ifwe driue God to call a Conmcation ofhea-

* E(a 1 .1. '^^^ and earth : ^ Heare oh heauen, h.ark^n oh earth : Ihaue

nonrifhed children, and they hatte rebelledagainji me : Ifhe
c Mic 6.%^ call on the "^ mountaines to he^/re his controuerpe, he will

<* Rcu.6.itf. make vs ^ call on the mountaines to helpe and hide our
miferie. <iy^ndthey faidto the mountaines androckes, Tall

* Hor.4.1. "" vs,(^c. Ifwe put God to his quereUm, «= controuerjte,

and make him a Plaintife, to enter his fute again ft vs

;

' Ver.3. he will put vs to a complaint indeede. ^ Therefore/hall

the land mourne, and euery one that dvcelleth therein, Jhall

Ungmjh. He will force vs to repent the time and deeds,

s Gen. 6.7, that eucr made him to g repent, that hee madevs. Hee

j

will ftrike vs with fuch a blow, that there needeth no
,i» Nahum 1.9. doubling of it. ^ He will make an vtter end; dejiru^ion

fhallnet rtfe vp \jefecond time. As <iy4hijhaiwo\\\6. hauc
' 1 Sam.26.8. ftricken Saui^t at once , andltvill not /mite him the fe'

condtime.

We cannot fo wrong God, that hee is depriuedof

power
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powcrto right himfelfe. Hisfirft complaint is fas I

may fayj in tcares -, his fecond in blood. I haue read

diTamberUtne , that the firft day ofhis fiegcwas ho-

noured with his white Colours, the fecond with fatall

red J but the third with finall blacke. God isnotfo

quickc &fpeedy in punifhmentj nor come his iudgc-

ments with fuch precipitation. Ninineh after fo ma-
nie forties of yeeres, fhall haue yet forty dayes. Hee

that at laft came, with his Fanne in his hand,and fan-

ned but eight graines ofgood corne j out of a whole

Barne-full ofChaffc, a whole world ofpeople; gaue

them the fpace ofone hundred and twcntie yeercs re-

•pentance. If leyHfa/em will not hcare Chrifts words,

they fliall feele his wounds. They that are deafeto

his voyce, fliall not be infenfible to his hands. He that

may not be heard, will be felt.

2. If God complaines againft finne , let vs not

make our felues merry with it. The maddc humours,

idle (}-)eeches, outragious oathes ofdrunken Athiefts,

are but iJI mirth for a Chriftianfpirit- Wickednelfe in

others abroad, fliould not be our Tabretto playvpon

at home. It is a wretched thing to laugh atthat,which

feafts Satan with mirth , laughing both at our fmnes,

and at vs for our finnes. Rather lament. Make little

weeping for the dead , for he ii at refi : hut the life ofthe

foole is worfethen death. Weepe for that. When Ifraell

now in Adofes abfence had turned beaft , and (falned

an Idolatrous Image ; Mofes did not dance aftertheir

Pipe, and laugh at their fuperftitious merriment with

Tabrets and Harpes ; but mourned to the Lord for

them , and pleaded as hard for their fparing , as hee

would haue done for himfelfe j nay more, Spare thj

ownepeople, though thou racemy name out ofthe 'Bookcof

Life. They are onely marked for Gods, with his owne

^mxy Seale, that mournedfor the abommations of Ifraell

:

and
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and theirmournings were earneft, as the waylings of
Undndnmmon in the valley ot Megiddo.

^v Where are you ) ye Somes oftheHighefl , ye Magi-

ftrates, put in power not onely to lament our finnes,

but to take away the caufe of our lamenting ; ceafe to

beake your felues , like lehoiakim , before the fire of

cafe and reft : rend your doathes with Tojiah,znd wrap
your felues in fackcloath , like Nin'mehs. King , as a

corpslaid out for burialL Doenot, Foelix-likQ, grope

for a bribe at criminall offences : fell not your conni-

uence(andwithall your confo'ence) where you lliould

giue your punilhment. Let not gold weigh heauier

then Nahoths wton^s in thefcolesof luftice. Wbe^eyc

Jidimjlers , betweenethe Porch andtheay^ltar. Lament
your owne finnesj ye Inhabitants of the world. Eng-

land, be notbehinde other Nations in mourningjthat

artnotfhortofthemin oiFending. Religion is made
but PollJcies ftirrop , to get vp and ride on the backe

of pleafure. Nimrod and <tAchitofhell\x^ their heads

and hands together ; and whiles the one forrageth

the Parke ofthe Church , the other pleads it from his

Bookcj with a Statutum ejf. The Giheomtes are fufFred

in our Campe, though we neucrclap'd them the hand
ofcouenant; and are not fetto draw water and choppe

rveod, doe vs any feruice, except to cut our throates.

The Receate (I had almoft faidthc Deceate) ofCu-
ftome ftands open, making the Lawcstolleration a

warrant : that many now fell their Lands, and line

on the vfc of their Monyes ? which none would doe,

ifVfurie was not an eafier, fecurer and more gainefull

Trade.

How fliould this makevsmournc likeDoues, and

groane like Turtles ? The wilde Swallowcs , our vn-

bridled Youngfters fing in the warme Chimneyes

:

the luftfull Sparrowes, noftiuagant Adulterers ? fit

cherping
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chcrping about our houfes : the filching Iaye«, fecret

theeues , rob our Orchards: the Kite and the Cor-

morant, dcuoure and hoord our fruits : and ftiall not

among allthefe , the vojceofthe Turtle he heard tn our

Land, mourning for thefc fmfull rapines ? Haue rphore-

domemdwwe fo taken away our hearts, and hidden
them in a maze of vanities , that repentance cannot

finde them out i Can thefe enormities palfc without

ourteares ? Good men haue not fpent all their time at

home? in mourning for their owac finnes 5 fomctimes

they haue iudged it their worke to lament, what was
others worke to doc. That Kingly Prophet, that

wept fo 3 plentifully for his owne offences, had yet

^floods ofteareslcft, to bewaile his peoples. leremj did

not onely ^ weepe infecret,for Ifraelspride^but wrote a

whole Boo\i.co(^Lamentations: and was not lelfe ex-

ad in his methodc of mourning , then others haue
bcene in their Songs of ioy. It was Gods behcft to

Esuekfell, ^ Si^h thou Sonne ofman vtith the breaking of
thj loyncs , and trtth Bitterne^efigh before their eyes. Hee
mourned not alone at Ifraelsvpoe. She had afolemnc

Funerall , and euery Prophet lighed for her. « Looke

arvajfrom me, faith Efay 5 lyptHrceepe bitterly, labour not

to comfort me 5 becaufe ofthefpoiling ofthe daughter ofmy
people: ^lam payned at my very heart, (ixthleremie, be-

caujethouhafi heard,oh myfoule, thefoundoftheTrum-
pet, theAlarmeof warre. Our finnes are more, why
fliould our forrowes be lelfe I

Who kti not , and fayes not , that e the dajes are

euilll There is one laying (ecret Myncs to blow vp
another, that himfclfe may fuccecdc: there is ano-
ther buying vncertaine hopes with ready money

:

iherc is another fifing hardly to eminence of place,

and menagingitas madly. There goes a fourth po-
ring on the ground, as ifhee had loft his fbule in a

I i Muck«
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The qoodman cannot btitmopirne atfubltckefinnes.

Muck-heapCv and muftfcrape for it: yet I thinke,he

would hardly take fo much paines for his foule,as he

doth for his gold, were it there to be found and faued.

He that comes to this Market ofVanitie, but as a loo-

ker on, cannot lackc trouble. Euery euill wefee,doth

either vexe vs, or infed: vs. The fight and ineuitable

focietie of cuils , is not more a pleafure to the Sodo^

mkes , then a vexat'mi to the righteousfaule ofLot. One
breakes iefts v^pon Heauen, and makes hirafelfe mer-

ric with God. Another knowes no more Scripture,

then he applies to the Theater; and doth as readily

and defperately play with Gods word, as with the Po-
ets. You cannot walkethe ftreet, but you fliall meete

with a quarrelling Dogge, or a drunken Hogge, or a

blafpheming Deuill. One (peakes villanie, another

fwcares it, athird defends it, and all the reft laugh at

it. Thatwee may take creifet-light, and fearch with

leremie, thejfreetes and broadpUces ofonr Country, and
notfindea man, or at leaft not a. man oftruth. Who can
fay, it can be worfe ? Ccafe complaints, and fall to a-

mendment. Ye Deputies of Mofes, and Sonnes ofLeui,

fharpen both your fwords. Confecrate and courage

your hands and voyces to the vaftation of lericho^

walls. Be notvnmercifull to your Countrey, whiles

you arc oucr-mercifull to offenders. An ealie coft re-

paires the beginning mines of a houfe.- when it is

once dropt downe, with danger about our earcs , it is

hardly reedified. Seafonable caftigation may workc
reafbnable reforming. The rents and breaches ofour

S)on are manifold , and manifeft. Repaire them by

th c word o( JVl ercie, and Iword of lu ftice. If lerufa-

/<?w/rocfebe caft downe, a$ low as her pauemenr>

who fliaJl build hervp? Itis yet time, (andnotmorc

then) enough.Ifyou cannot turne the violent ftreame

ofour wickednelFe, yetfwimme againft ityourrdues;

and
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and prouoke others
J
by your precepts, byyour pat-

ternes. ThefucceiretoGod.

3. The all-wife GOD complaines. Hee doth no ^/j.,

more, what could be doe leirc? He doth not bitterly

inueigh, but paflionately mourne for vs. He fpeakes

not with gall, but as it were with tcares. There is

fwcct mercic euen in his chidings. Hee teacheth vs a

happy compofure of our rcprehenlions. Wee are of

too violent a fpirit , if at leall wc know rvhat (pint wee

are of , when nothing can content vs, but fire from

Heauen. Hee that holds the fires of Heauen in his

commanding hand , and can powre them in floods

on rebellious Sodome, holds backehis armc,and doth
but gently loofen his voyceto hispeople. I know,there

is a time , when the (iillvojce , tliat came to Elixi, or

the whifperings of that vojce behtnde , this is thervay,
Efa.?o.2i.

•yalkein it, can doc little good ; and then God is con-

tent wee lliould deriue from his Throne, Thundrings Rcu.4. y.

and Liojjtnings, and lowdcr founds. The Hammer of

the Law iniill eft-fbones breakethe llonie heart ofre-

bellion : and often the fwect Balmeo^thz Gofpcll

muftfupple the broken confcience. Letvsnottranf-

pofeor inuertthe methodc and diredion of our Of-

fice 5 killing the dying with the killmgletter, and prea-

ching lodgement yvithout mercie, leaft we reape Judge-

ment without mercieto our felues. Some mens harts

are like Nettles j ifyou touch them (but) gently, they

will ftmg : but rough-handling is without preiudice

:

whiles others are like Brycrs , that wound the hard

grafping-hand of reproofc , but yeeld willingly to

them, thatfoftly touch them with exhortation. One
mnft bewafhcd with gentle Bathes , whiles another

mufthauehis vicers cut with Launcers. Onely doe

all, medentis animo, nonfatientis , not with an Oblique

and fmifter purpofe , but with a direft intention to

I i 2 faue.
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faue. An odious , tedious , cndlelfc inculcation of

things, doth often tire thofe with whom afoftand

Ihort reproofe would finde good impreflion. Such,

whiles they would in intent edifie, doe in euenttedi-

fic. Indeede there '\s no true zeale,without fomefpicc

ofanger : o\\Q\y fttbjit iracundia, mnfrajlt ;
giue thy an-

ger due place, that it may follow as aferuant, notgoe

before as a M after.

It is obiedlcd, that the thoughts ofGod are peace,

Hethat '\s couercd with Thunder, and cloathed with

Lightning, fpeakes, and the Earth trembles, toHcheth

theMournaines, and theyfmoke for it 5 iharpens not his

tonguelike a Rafor , but (peakes by mourncfull com-
plaint. What then meanc our Preachers, to liftvp

their voyces as Trumpets , and to fpeake in the tune

ofThunder againft vs ? We cannot wearea garment

inthefalliion, nor take vfe for ourMoncy,nordrinke
with a good fellow , nor ftrengthen our words with
thecrediteofan Oath ; but bitter inuediues m.ufl: be

fliot, like Porcupines Quils , at thefe flight fcapes. I

anfwere , God knowes when to chide, and when to

mourne j when to fay, Get thee Ifehmde meSatan , as to

Peter, and when coolcly to taxe lonoi, doejithon welltt

be angry? But he that here mournes for7/;-^<?//degene-

rate, doth at another time protcft againft //r^<f/?Apo-

ftate -, iindjhearesy they Jhall nener enter into his rejl. We
would faine doefoto j Imeane, fpeakenothingbut

^ace andpeace toyoti: but JfeuerwebcThornes, itis

becaufcwe \mc amongft Beyers ; it we liftvp ourvoy-

ces, it is becaufe your hearts arefofleepy , that/ou

would not elfe heare vs. ini-i tir.

4. God did thus complaine againft -^^^^.' where

arc his complaints,you will fay, againft vs ? Sure, our

finnes are not growne to To proud a height,as to thrca-.

tenHeaucn,*ndprouoke GODtoquarell. Oh ill-

grounded
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grounded flatterieofour feiues : aii imagination that

addes to tlie meafiirc of our iinnes. Whiles wee con-
ceiucour vvickednclfc lelfe , euen this conceit makes
it fomewhat more. If rveefay , that wee hcae no ftme,

\ i Ioh.i.8.

there is fjotrffth in vs. Nothing makes our guilt more 1

palpable , then the pleading our fclucs notculpa- I

Lie. Eucry droppc of this preiumptuous Holy-renter,

iprincklcd on vs ? brings new afperfions of filtbi-

nclle. It '\^ nothing eifc ? but to vvaOi our fpottes m
mudde. Yet fpcake freely. Doth not God complainc?
Examine. i.The words of his mouth. 2. The works
of his hand.

I. The voycc of his Minifters is hisvoycc. Hee
that heareth joh, heareth me. Doe not the leremies of
thefe dayes mournc W^Tttrtles , as well as (ing like

Larkes i Doc they not mingle with the tunes of loy,

the tones of Sorrow ? When did tliey reioyce euer

without tremblmg? Or leadc you fo currantly to Pfal.x.ii.

daunce in Gods Sun-fliine, that they forgot to fpcake
othii Thunder? It is good to be mcrrie and wife.

What Sermon euer fo flattered you with thcfaire wea-
ther of Gods mercies , that it told you not with all,

when the winde and the Sunne meetes there would
be raine j when Gods Sun-hke lu ftice, and our raging
and boyfterous iniquities fliall come in oppofition,

the ftorme of Judgement will enfue. Nay, hauc not
your iniquities made the Pulpit fthe Gofpels mercy-
featj a Tribunall of ludgement ?

1. Will not thcfe mournings , menaces , queru-
lations, (litre your hearts ; becaufe they are deriued
from GODj through vs (his Organ-pipes) as if they
hadloft theirvigour bythe way? Then open your
eyes , you that hauedeaf'd your cares , and fee him
a^ually complayning againft vs. Obferue atleaft,

ifnot the thunders of his voyce, yet the wonders
li 3 of
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This wet Sum"
nier.>/^n».i6i3«

ofhis hand. I could cafily loofemy felfeinthis Com-
mon-place of ludgements. I will therefore limit my
fpeecli to narrow bounds 5 and onely call that to our

memories, theprintwhereofftickcsinourildes: God
hauing taught Nature, euen by her good to hurt , (as

ibme wafh g-old to depraue the weight of it) euen to

drayncawayouftfuits by floods. Butalas, wefayof
theie ftrokes, as the Philofophcr in onefenfcj and .5"^-

hmons Drunkard in another, mn memini me ^ercfi^tttn,

wee remember not that wee wereftricken: or as the

Prophet, oi the levees. Thm haji fmitten them, but they

hatie not grieved : thou hafl confumedthem, but they haue

refufedto receme correSiton: euen whiles their wqttnds
were yet raw , and their ruines not made vp. Many
are like the Stoickes in Eqmleo-^ though the punifh-

ment lye on their flefh , it fliall not come necre thefr

heart. God would fchoole our heauie-ipirited and

coldly denoted woi Idlings, t\\^tfacrijice totheir Nets,

attribute all their thriuing to their owne indufVry : juid

neuer enter that thought on the pomt oftheir hearts,

how they ^re beholding to God. Here, alas,we finde,

that wee arc beholding to the Qome and other fraites

ofthe earth, theytothe^<7^w4 ^t^oundt(3xht\i\'

fluences of //<?^««?, all to Ci?-^.

Whejiman hath done all in plowing, tilling,row-

ing; if either the cloudes ofHcauen denietheirraine,

or giuc too much , how foone \s all loft ? The Huf-
bandman, that was wont to waitefor the early and latter

Jhowres, now cafts vp trembling tyts to the clolides

for a ne noceant. For, your Barnes full ofweedes, ra-

ther then graine, teftifie, that this blow did not one-

ly ipoile the glory and benefit of your Meadowes,
but'eiienby reboutid yourCorne-fields alfo. Be not

Athiefts, looke hrgher then the cloudes : It was no
lelfc , then the angry hand of God. Thus can God

euery
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euery way punilli vs. It was for a time the fpeech of

all tongues, amazement ot all eyes, wonder of all

hearts, to fee the iTiowrcs ofwrath fo faftpowring on
vs; asifthecourfe of nature wereinuerted, our Sum-
mercomming our In the robes of Winter. But as a

Father writes offirch ayecre : Ottr deumons he^mmd
ended with the fljoyvre.

NoHe nhiit tota, redetmtfpeBaenU mane.

It rainesjand wee lament. But the Sunne didnotfoo-

ner breake out through the cloudes, then wee broke

outinto our former licentioufnes.We were humbled,
but not humble : drelfedofGod, not cured. Though
God with-hold plentie,wec with-hold not gluttony.

Pride Icaucs off none of her vanities. Vfury bates not

a crolfeof his Interell. The Rioter is ftill as drunken

with Wine, as the earth was with Water. And the

Courtoushad ftill rather eatezf thepooreas bread,

then theyfliouldeateofhisbtead: keepino hisbarnes

full, though their mawes be emptie: as irhee would
not let the verminc faft, though the poore ftarue.No

meruaile, if heauen It felfe turncs into languiflimcnt

for thefe impieties.
•J :i 11

't)ic,'rogo, cur toties defcendtt ah <ethere nirnhHs,

Grandoc^ de coeli/ftcfine fine cadtt?

2\d.ortdles c^Hontam nolttntfna criminafere,

Qoslnmpro nobisfolmtttr in lachrymoi.

'' What meanethofe aery fpowtes and fpungy clouds

\ To Ipfllthemfelues on earth with frequent flouds ?

Becaufemanfwdlingfmnesand dry cyesbeares>

Theyweepc for vs,& raine down fliowres of teares.

God hath done, for his part? enough for Tfi-ae//. He
hAth ftored their Vials with Sa/me, their Cities wiih

Pht-
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Gcds great mercie to vs. .
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Phtjttians. It was th^p ;tl'M:ir ownc fault, that their

health was not recouered. Oh Ifraell, thou hafl dejiroy-

edthyfelfe, hut in mee is thine helpe. Let cuen the inha-

bitants o^Ierufalem and ludah thcmfelues be vnipircs,

j4nd what could I haue done more to my Vlfieyard, that I

hane not done in it ? God is not fparing in the comme-
moration of his mercies to vs : as knowingjthat ofall

the faculties of the<yo«/^,thc memory firft waxeth old;

andof all obicdls of the memory, a benefit is fooncft

forgotten. Wee write mans iniuries to vsin Marble,

but Gods mercies in dufl: or waters. Wee had neede

ofremembrances. God hath done fo much for vs,

that he may fay to vs,as once to 6'phraim.Oh Ephraim,

tfhat /haJI I doe ( more ) vnto thee ? What could I/rae/i

wantjwhich Godfupplyed not? Ifthey want a guide,

God goes before them in fire. Ifthey lacke Bread)

Flejh, or 7)rinke, Mercy and Miracle (hall concurreto

fatifrie them. Heauen (liallgiuc them Bread,thQyVmd

J^ai/es, the RockefVaters. Doth the WildernelTe de-

ny them new clothes? their old fliallnotwaxeold on
their backes. A Law from heauen fhall dired their

Confcicncosj and Gods Oracles from berwecne the

Chernhinsih^W refolue their doubts. Ifthey be too

weake for their tnimies, Fire fromheaacn, vapours

from the cloudes, Frogges and Catterpillers,Sunne,

Aire, Waters, fliall take their parts. Nay,God himfclfe

fhall fight for them. What couli God doe more for

their rcfcruing, for their preferuing ?

If I fliould fct the mercies ofour land to runne a-

long with IfraellS) wee iliould gaine cope ofthem,and

out-runne them. And though in Gods aduall and

outward mercies they might outftrip vs; yet in his fpi-

rituall and fauing healththey comelliort ofvs. They

had the fhadow, we the fubftance : they candle-light,

we noonc-day : they the breakefaftofthe Law, fit for

the
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the morning of the world-, we the dinner ofthe Gof-
pcll, fit for the high-noone thereof. They had a

glimpfe oFthe Sunncwe hauc him in the full rtrength:

th(^y ^xw fer {encj}ram,v/ZQjir,e medio. They had the

Paichall-Lambc, to expiate finnes ceremonially} wee
the Lambe of God to fatisne for vs really. Not a typi-

call facrifice for the iinncs ofthe levvcs onely; but an
cuangelicalljM^W^jr^ thefmnes cftheworld. For this

is that fecret oppolition, which that vojce of a (ryer

intimates. Now what could God doc more for v^s ?

IfraeUxs ftungwith fiery vSerpents,behoId thceredion
ofa (ftrangely medicinall ) Serpent of bralfe. So, (bc-

fidcs the fpirituall application of it) the plague hath
ftricken vs, that hauc (Irikcn God by'our finncs-jh/s

mercy hath healed vs. Rumours ofWarre hath hum-
med in our cares the miirmurcsof tcrrour^ behold he
could not izt his bloody foote in our coalLs. The rod

of Famine hath beene lliaken ouer vs-, wee haue not
fmartcd with the deadly ladies of it. Euen that wee
haue not becnc thus mi(erable,God hath done much
for vs.

Lookc round about you, and whiles you quake at

theplaguesfo naturall to our neighbours^blclf^ your
owne fa{^etic,and our God for it.Bchold the Confines

of Chrirtendomc,H»«^rfr^f and^<?/:7<?/;7/.?,infeited and
wafted with the Turkes. Italy groning vnder the fla-

ucrie of (tAntichrtft-^ which mk'z&s the foule,worfe

then the Turkc infefts the body. Behold the pride of
Spatne, curbed with a bloody Inquifition. Framce,
a faire and flourilbing Kingdome, made wretched by
hcrCiuiIl vnciuill warres. 6Vw^»;kncw not of long
time,what Peace meant: neither is their warre ended,
but fufpended. Ireland hath felt the perpctuall plague

of her Rebellions. And Scotlandh^ah not wanted her

fatall difaftcrs. Onely J?«^/^»^ hath line, XxVtGcdcons

Kk fleeccj

loh i.ip.

Eft tat'ita antl-

thejisinhocvabo

IS KOO/^^.

The world,

loh.i.j^.
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fleece, dry and fecure, when th^. rainc of Judgement?

haue wetted the whole earth. When God liath tolled

the Nations, and made them Wktawheele y and a^the

flHbble before the TfinJ£, onely England hath ftoode like

Mount SjoM, with vnmoucd fi rmeneire. Tunc was^Oie

petitioned to TJ^j^?!?; now fhc neither fearcs her ZV//i!r,

nor dcfires her Bul-^arkes. The deftitute Briita'mes

thus mourned to their conquering T\omanes, ty£ti»

ter (^onjuhgemitm Bntannort-im. %epel!mt nos Barbart

fid ima-e : Repetlit nos mare ad 'Barbaras. Hinc or'mntur

dho funerumgenera 5 cjuut atit m(yHlamnr asttftibntergimm:

Toth^'^mane^oKffi/ithc Bnttdnes [end groaning, in

(lead of greeting. The Barbarous driuc vs vpou the

Sea. The Sea beates vs backe v^pon the Barbarom.

Hence we are endangered to a double kinde of death:

cither to be drowned ? or to haue our throates cut.

The Barbarous arc now vnfeared enemies; and the

Sea is rather our Fort, then our Sepulcher. A peace-

full Prmce leads vs,and the Prince ofpeace leads him.

And befides our peace , wee are fo happy for Balme

and Phyftians •, that it 1 lliould fing ofthe bleflings of

God to vs, this Ihouid {^\\\ bethcburden ofmy Song:
what cOKId the Lorddoe morefor vs f

There is Balme at Gdead , there are Phjfitians there :

Will there be eucr fo \ Is there not atime to looie, as

well as to get ? Ifwhiles the SanElnarie is full ofthis

holy "Balme, Gods word-^ '\{v,-h\hs there is plenty of

Phyfitians , and in them plenty ofskill , the health of

Ifraell is not refiored: how dangerous will her Tick-

nelfe be in the priuation of both thefe reftoratiues I

They thatgrow not rich in peace, what will they doe

in warre ? Hee that cannot \m<:. well in Summer, will

hardly fcape ftaruingin Winter, l^raelly thatoncehad

her Cities fowne with Prophets, could after fay, Wee

fee not oHrfignes, there is not one Prophetamongvs. They
that



Tem^orallhleJfiHvshAue no a^urance ofperpetuitie.

that whilome loathed A<fama , would haue bcenc

glad, if after many a weary mile, they could haue ta-

iled the crummcs of it. He, whofc prodigallity fcor-

nedthe i^read in his Fathers houfe, would afterwards

haue thought himfclfc refreflied with the hnskes of

Swine.

The Sunne doth not eucrfhine-, there is a time of

fetting. No day of ioUitic is without hiseueningof

conclulion , if no cloud of difturbancc preucntit,

with an ouer-cafting. Firft, God complaines, men
fing, daunce, arclouiall and negledlfull 5 at lad man
fhall complaine, and Godfhdll Ungh at their dcslruUi-

onr. VVhy ihould God be coniured to receiiie his Spi-

rit dying, that would notreceiue(7(?^^/>-f^liuing?

All things arc whirled about in their circular cour-

fes 5 and who knowes whither the ncxtfpoake oftheir
whee/e will not be a blanke ? Enen in laughter the heart

is forrowftill, a^td the end ofthat mirth is heoftinejfe. I fthe

i^/acke fiones of our miieries fhould be counted with

the white ofourioyes, we rtiould findcour calamities

exceeding in number , as well as they doe in nature.

Often haue wee read our SoHiour weeping, but neucr

laughing. Wee cannot chufc but lament (b long as

we walkc on the bankcs diliabilon. It is enough to

rc-alFumcour Harpes, when wc come to the high/c-

rufalem. In Hcauen arc pure ioyes, inHellmecrcmi-
feries , on Earth both , (though ne'ther fo perfed^

mixed one with another. Wee cannot but acknow-
ledge, that wee begin and end with forrow •, our firft

voyce being aerie, ourlalla groane. If any ioycs

ftep in the midft,thcy doe but pr:f?nt themfelues on
the Stage, play their parts, and put offtheir glories.

Succefliuely they thru ft vpon vs; ftriuing, citherwho
Ihall come in firft, or abide withvs longeft. Ifany be

more daintic ofour acquaintance, it is loy. It is a frc-

Kk 2 quent

iSi
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The opporturJitie ofMercte mnjl be carefully accepted.

quent fpecch? fmmm Troes, wc haue beene happy : Cum
mifemm cjHenquam videris, [ciai eum ejfe hommem : cum

veragloriofum, fcias eum nondum eJfe Herculem. 1 f thou

feed: oiie miferable , that's a man : but ifthou feed: a-

nother glorying,yet that's no God. There is no pre-

fcription of perpctuitie.

It is enough for the Songs of Heauen , where

Saints SLud Seraphms mc the Choriders, to haue no
burden^as no end belonging to them. Let that be the

Jlandifjjrhoufe, where the Princes of G O D Ihall keepe

their C<?;^/-,without griefe or treafon : our Progrelfe

can plead no fuch priuiledge.We mufl: glad our felues

here with theintermifF.on ofwoes , or interpofition

of ioyes : let that place aboue chalcnge and polfeire

that immunitie from difturbance? where eternitie '\s

the ground ofthe Muficke. Here^euery day is fure of

his nightj ifnot of clouds at noone. Therefore wutet

vitam , tjuivult acciperevitam ; let him change his life

on earth; that iookes for life in heaucn.

Tti c^Hamcuna^ T)eiu tihi fortHnauerit horam,

Gratafume maniti t>ec dulc'ta differmannum.

Take the opportunities which Gods mercie hath

offered thee. It is fit that God lliould haue his day,

when thine is paft. Towfaluation is mw merer then

you beleeue it: but if you put away this acceptable

time , your damnation is necrer, then you fearcir.

Mourne now for your fmnes, whiles your mourning

may helpe you. Thau, is th e Mourners marke,yet the

laflletter of the Alphabet j for an vltimwm vale to

finne. Euery foule fliall mourne, either here with re-

pentance 5 or hereafter in vengeance. They (hall be

opprelFed with defperarion, that haue not exprelled

contrition. Herodotus hath a tale ofthe Piper, that

comming
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comming to the Riucr (ide , began to play tothe

fiflics, tofee if they would daunce : when they were

little affeded with his imi(icke,he tooke his Net,and

throwing itamongthem, caught fomc : which were

nofooner call on the dry ground? but they fell a lea-

ping : to whom the Piper merrily replied , that fincc

they had erft fcorned his Muficke, they lliould now
daunce without a Pipe. Let itgoe for a table. Chh/^

faith to vs , as once to the lewes 5 JVec ha^e piped v?!to

jOH, thefrecet tunes of theGoff ell , but ye iroaldyiot daunce

in obedience: time will come? you fliall runne after vs,

as the Hinde on the barren Mountaines : but then you
may daunce without a Pipe j and Icape Lenoho's m
Hcll:,that hauc daunced the DeuilsyJ/^f^^'z^r^j-on Eartb.

This is the time , you iliall hardly lay thcfpirit of

ruine>which your finncs hauc raifed. This World \s a

Witchj Sinneher circlcj Temptation hercharmcj *$"<«-

f4«thefpirit coniured vp : Who comes not in more
plaufible tormcs at his firft apparance , then Chewes

vgly and terrible, when you would hauc him depart.

Haue nothing to doe with the Spcls of Sinne, lead

you pull 'mS^uanW'xh one hand , whom with both

you cannot call: out. The dorc is now open , Grace

knockes at thy flecpy Confcience : Time runnes by

thee asaLackie, the Agents of Nature proffer their

help. If all tiie(e concurrences doc no good to purge

thy foule, thou wilt at laft dwell at they7^«<?of the/.?-

bour in vaine , and at once be tvafljd white with the

Moore. Foi) ifanywill be vniufl, let him be vnialt : i{he

•will be filthy y let him be jilthy (IHI. If any man rvillgoemo
captiuitie, let himgoe. As he in the Comedie j abeap,

pereat, profmd^tt, perdat : let him linke, orf\vimme, or

fcapc as he can. God will renounce?whom he could

notrcclaimc.

Laftly obferue : there is Balme and Phijitfanf;v/h&t

Kk 5 is

Reu.ii.Ji.

Obfer». 8.
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is the rcafon 5 faith God ? that my Peoples health is not

reeouered? or as the Hebrew phrafe is? gone vp f The
i Chro. »4. i j. like is vfed in the fecond ofthe Qhronides, 2 4. where

the healing of the breaches of Sjon is fpecihed. So
\

the ycorke-men yorought , and thervorkervas ferfe^ed by
them. Hebr. The healing went vp vpon the worke. When
a man is ficke > hee is in our vfuall phrafe faid to be

caftdowne: His rccoucrie is the railing him vp a-

gaine. Ifraell [^ cafl: downc with a voluntarie lick-

nelfe; God fends her Phifitians of hisowne? and
Drugges from the Shop of Heauen 5 why is iliee not
then reuiued , and her health gone vp ? Would you
know why Jfraell is not reeouered by thefe helps ?

Runne along with mee? both with your vnderftand-

ings and felfe-applications , and 1 will fliewyou the

reafons, why Gods Phiiicke workes not on her.

i Shee knew not her owne ficknelfe. Wee fay?

the firft (leppe to health.is to know that we are ficke.

The difeafe being knowne? it is halfe cured. This is

the difference betwixt a Feuer and a Lethargy: the one
angers the fcnfe, but doth kcepe it quicke? tender and
fenlible : the other obftupefies it. The Lcchargiz'd is

not lelfe ficke,becaufe hee complaincs notfo loud as

the Aguifti. He is fo much the neerer his owne end,a$

heeknowes not that his difeafe is begunnc. Ifraellwzs

ficke and knew it notj or as Chrii^ faid ofthe Phara-

fes, would not know it. There is no furer courfe for

the diuell toworkehis pleafureon menjthen tokecpe

them in ignorance. How eafily doth that Thiefe rob

and fpoile the houfe of our ibules, when hee hath

firft put out the candle of knowledge? That tyran-

nicall Nehdchadnczzer caries many a ZedechiM tol'jis

infernall Babell, when hee hath put out his ty&s.

No meruaile, ifthe Gojpell be bid to them that are hid

a C01.4. 3. to it : fVhoJe mindes the God of this rvjorld hath blwded,

leaji
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leafi the iigh ofthe ghrions Go^ell ofGodfl)0-:ddpy.ne to

ther/j. Who wonders, if the blindeman cannot fee

the Tnining Sunne I When ^yfntmhiu cntred to the

fpoile of the Smliunry^ the firfl: things hee tooke a-

way? were the rolden Altar^ and the Cnndle-ftkl^ie of

light. When the Diucll comes totifleGods fpirituall

temple, Mans foiilc, the firft hootie that hee layds

hisfacrilegious hands oU't^tQ. Sacrifice diWd Knoi'vUdge-;

the Alter and the Lampe . That fubtile Falconer

knowcs, th-H hee could not Co quietly carry Vs on
his fiftj without baiting and ftriuing againft him, iC

wee were not hooded.
Thus wretched is it for a man not to Ccc his

wretchedneire . Such a one fpends his daycs in a

dreamej and goes from earth to hell, as ]onas from

Ifrae/l toward Tar/lji//j,fa(\ allcepe. This Paul cals the

catiteriz^d Confcience-, which when the Diuell, an ill

Surgion, would doe, hee firft cafts his Patient into

a mortiferous llcepe ; And that all the noyfe which

God makes, by his Miniftcrs, by his menaces, by his

iudsements, mifJK not waken him,i'<t/4« giues him

fome Opium, an ounce ot Securttie,ab\c to cunSamp-

fon hmifelfe into a flumber : efpccially,whcn he may
lay his voluptuous head on thelappe of flalilah. if-

raell is, then, licke in finnc, and yet thinkes her felfe

righteous. Euery finne is not this ricknc(re,butone-

ly wickednelle-, an habite and delightfullcuftomein

it. For as to a heilthfuli man, euery ach, or gripe

or pang is felt gneuous; whiles the fickly entertainc

them with no great notice, as being daily gue(ls. xSo

the good man findes his repentant heart griped with

the lead: offence, whiles great linncs to the wicked

arc no ielfe portable then familiar. Neither doth

their, (Irength in (in growweaker with their (Irength

in age : but prepoftcroufly to nature, the older, the

ftrongcr.

^-55
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Zj;6 Enery crojfeJhmld fut v! in mirJ.e of our Sinneu

GeUm.Vh.x^, ftronger. And as it {% Horied of %cj-,jane Mtlo^ that

I

being accuftomed a Boy to bcare a Calfe, was able

hinifell^e grownc a man, to bcare the fame? being

giownc a B'jJl: So thofe, that in youth hauc won-
ted themfelues to the load of lelfe tinnes,want not

increafe of ftrength; according to the inQreafe ot

their burthens. Euery finne then may be a ftitch or

fit to the godlyj but that wjiich is meerefickneirc,is

meere vvickedncire.

1. As Iffaell did not iudge from the caufc to the

etFeds,fo nor from the cifcc1:s to the caufe. For

though llicc was now grisfuoufly pained and pined

with mifery? fl>e forgot to go down by the boughs to

the roote^and digge out the ground of iicr calamitie.

Ill (lie was,andthat at hart.Gods fvvord from heauen

had (troke their very fielh and iinewes m feucrall

iudgemcnts : which came on them by Ihort incurfi-

ons>beforcGod loyned the maine battcll.ofhis wrath.

Icr. 4. I9. I[rttell cries out of her hoipels, fjee ispsjnedat the vrfj

heart. Her children went with cleane toetii ? Janke

cheekeSjhoUow and funke eyes: Could ilie not guelTe

at the caufe of this bodily languiflimeiit? So Paul

I Cor.ii.jo. J

Schooled his Cormths : For this c^Mfe m^.ny are vpcake

andfickiy ^^mouT yoH, nndmany fleepe. There is no weak-

netfe, but originally procecdes from wickednclfc. As

AdephiboPjcth caught his Inmcnejfe by falling from liis

Nurfc/o euery onetakcth his illnelleby falling from

his Chrijl. Though ficknelFe may be euentualiy a to-

ken of loue, yet it is properly and origiiially a ftroke

ofluftice. For cuery Difeafe God inflid:s on vs, \s a

Sermon from Heauen ; whereby God preacheth to vs,

the vilenelfe ofour fmnes, and his wrathfull difpiea-

furefor them. That thofe, whom Gods vocall Ser-

mons cannot moue, his aduail and real! may pierce.

Rom.8.z8. IndQQdCjo/lthin^sJhal/worketo their ?ood, that are good.

And



eyflJiiBions workf much (rood ontheFaithfuH. ^57

And the rough Rockes of" afflid:ions fliall bring them
(as [onathnn to the Garrifon of the Phtlislmes) by fit

ftayres to glory. Miferies doe often hcipe a man to

mercies. So the Leaders incurable Difeafe brought
him to thePhilitianof his foule 5 where he had both
cured by one piay Iter ;, the fauing word ofQh-tfi. A
weake body is a kinde ofoccafion to ?. (trong faith.

It wttsgoodfornt'^, faith t\\QPfalnjifl,thatItvM'm trouble.

It was good for Naaman, that he was a Leaper : this

brought him to Elijh>^ , and E/i/ha to G O D. It was
good forPW that hce was buffeted by Satan. It is

prouerbially f]-)oken ofa grauc Diuinc , that (as pride

makes fores ofSaluesjfo) Faith makes Salues offoresj

and like a cunning Apothecarie makes a Medicinall

compofition of fomc hurtfull limples. Of all hearbs

in the Garden, onely Rue is the hearbe ofgrace. And
in what Garden , the rue of afflidion i? not, all the

flowers of grace will be foonc ouer-runne with the

weedesof impietie. Dauidwas a finncnn profperitie,

a Saifft in Purgatorie. The afflided foule driues v^ani-

tic from his dorc. Profperitie is the Play-houfe, Ad-
ucrfitiethe Temple. "^rafumantfoelicibH^ar^ : The
hcalthie and wealth ic man brings feldome Sacrifices

to Gods Altar. Ifr^els miferie had beene enough to

hcIpe her recoueric 5 if fliee had gathered and vnder-

ftood her vexation to God , by Gods vifitation on
her 5 and guelTed the foules flate by the bodies. Shee

did not : therefore her ficknelfe abides. As Chriii

to the Phartjes : Ton [ay, youfee : therefore be blmde

ftiU.

3. As flic did neither diredly feele it? norcircum-

flantially colled it, fo flicc neuer confelFed \t^ Prima

farsJanitatis eji, vellefanari. The firft entrance to our

healing, is our owne will to be healed. How fliall

Chriji, either fearch our finnes by the Law , or falue

L

1

them

Matth.S.a.

2 King. y.

Sen.
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^ug.Efi/i.liB.

Luk. 1.48.

(tAffliflionsrvorlie mttchaood on the Faithful/.

them by the Gofpeljwhen we not acknowledge them?

Ipje Cibi deneqat curam, cm Adedico mn fubltcat canfam.

He hath no care of his owiie Cure, that will not tell

the Phifitian his griefe. What fpirituail Phifjtian fliall

recoucr our pcribns, when wee will not difcouerour

fores? Stultorum mcuratafudor mdm vlceraceUt : Lay

the guilt on your felues, ifyou ranckle to death. It is

heauy in thy friends earcs, to heare thy groanes ? and

fighes J and plaints forced by thy ficke paflion 5 but

then forrow pierceth deepeft into their ha-^ts through

their tyQSj when they fee thee growne fpecchlelfe.

The toyigne then let^fl ofall the /ojfe doth mone,

when the lifesfoule isgoing out, or gone.

Soj there is fome hope ofthe finner, whiles he can

groane for his wickednelfcand complaine againftit,

and himfelfe for it : but when his voyce is hoarc'd,!

meane, his acknowledgement gone, his cafe is almoft

defperate. Confeffion of finnes and fores is a notable

helpeto their Curing. As Pride in all her Wardrobe
hath not a better garment then humility (many clad

with that was refpeded in the eyes ofGod.) So, nor
humillity in all her fl:ore-houfe,hath better food then
Confellion. Dumagnofcitrem, iznofcitDeu^. Whiles

thevniufl finner repents an ^ confelfeth^the iuflGod

relents and forgiueth. The confident Pharife goes

from Gods dore without an Almes : what neede the

full be bidden to a Feaft ? tolle vtdnera,tolle ofmmedici.

It is fearefull for a man to binde two finnes together,

when hee is not able to bearethe load of one. To
ad wickednelfe^and then to cloake '\u ^s for a maa to

wound himfclfcjandthen goe to the Deuill for a play-

fter. Whatman doth conceale,God will notcancell.

Iniquities ifrangled infilence, will ftrangle the foule

in heauinelTe.

There



ConfeJpoH ofSkk»eJfeis thefirji meanesto Remedie.

There are three degrees offehcitie. i.mn offenders

2 . nofcere. 3 . agnofcercpeccata. The firfl: is, not finnc '•

the fecond, to know : the third, to acknowledge our
offences. Let vs then honour him by ConfeiIion>
'whom wee haiic diOionoured by prefumption.
Though we hauc failed in the nrft part of Relif^ion,

.an vpright life, let vs not failc in the fccond, a repen-
tant acknowledgement. Though wee cannot (liew

GOD, with the Pharife , an Inuentory ofour holy
workes : Item for praying: Item^ov fading : Item for

paying Tythes,&c. Yet (as dumbe as we arc and feare-

full to fpeake) we can write (with Zachaay. His name
is hhn.) Grace,^ace, and OV\c\y ^ace. MeritummeHm
mifencordta tua T)o?nme. My merit, oh Lord, is onely
thy mercie. Or as anotherfung well.

Tu vere pitu, ego reits

:

Aliferere metDem.

Thou, Lord, artonelj God, Andonelygood.

Ifwfull: let thy mercie be myfood.

Peccatum argumentmnfoporls.confcjjio animtt fufcitatdi.

Sinfulnelfe h a llcepe, Confefiion a figne that we are

waked. Men dreamc in their Ileepes , but tell their

drcames waking. In our llecpe of fecuritic, we leadc

a dreaming life, full ofvile imaginations. But ifwee
confelfe and fpeake our finnes to Gods glory,and our
owne fliamc, it is a token thatGods fpirithath wake-
ned vs. St non Qonfejjks lates, inconfejfm damnaberis. The
way to hide our iniquities at the lad, is to lay them o-

pen here. Hee that couereth his firmesfhall notfrojper

:

but he that confefeth andforfaketh them (hallhaue mercie.

This is true, though to fomc a Paradoxe. The -way to

coHcr ourfinnes i is to vnconer them, ^m aperuimur in

LI 2 prafenti.
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2 6o I Simes kspt clofc here, /I}.:ll he reueded hereafter.

frjifenti, o^eriunttir in vltimo die. If wce now freely lay

open oLiriniqaitics to our Godjhewill cone cale them

at the latter day. Hlfe (cry;ci/.nt phu vainera clmia)

Sinnes that are faiothered , will in the end fefter to

death. The mouth of Hell is made open to dcuourc

vs by our finncs ; when we open our ownc mouthcs

to confelfe, wee Ihut that. Ifraellxs not then reftoredj

becaufe her ficknelfe '\s not declared.

4. The laft defed: to Ifraels Cure ^ is the want of
application. What (liould a ficke man doe with Phi-

ficke, when heelets it fuft m a vellcll, orfpils '\t on

the ground. It is ill for aman to mifpof^ thattololfe,

which God hath difpofed to his good. Beloued? u^p-

plication is the Iweet vfeto be made of all Sermons. In

vaine to you are our Minifteries of Gods myfteries,

when you open not the doresof your hearts to let

them in. In vaine we fmite your rocky hearts, when
you powreout no floods of teares. In vaine we thun-

der againftyour finnesjCouetous oppreHions ofmen?
treafonablc Rebellions againrt God 5 when no man
fayes J Mafler is it I ? £luod omnibus dicitur, nemmi dici-

tur ? Is that fpoken to no man, which h fpoken to. all

men I Whiles Couetoufnelfe is taxed j not one of

twenty Churles layes his finger on his owne fore.

Whiles Lufl is condemned, what Adulterer feelesthc

pulfe of his owne confcicnce ? Whiles Malice is en-

quired of in the Pulpit, there is not a Nahalijh neigh-

bour in the Church will owne it. It \s our common
armour againll: the Iword of the ipirit ; It is not ta me
Ijefpeakes. For which, God at laft giups them an an-

fwerablc plague : they lliall as defperately put from

them all the comforts of the Gofpell , as they hauc

prcfumptuoufly reiedlcd all the precepts ofthe Law.

They that would particularife no admonition to

theirielucs ) nor take one graine out of the whole
heape



(iyfppHcatio», thegenerall vje ofall Sermons. i6i

hcape of Dodlrincs for their owne vfe : fnall at latl

with as inuincibleforwardneire, bcfpcake theinfelucs

euery curfe in the facred volume.^

Thus cafie and ordinarie is it for men, to be others

Phifitians, rather then their owne : vStatefincn in for-

raine Common-wealths , not looking into their

owne dores : fometimes putting o:i ayffirons Robes,

and teaching him to teach : and often fcalding their

hps in their Neighbours Pottage. They can weede

other Gardens, whiles their owne is ouer-runne with

Nettles. Like that too obfccjuious RomaneSouldi-

our, that digged a fountaine for C<«/^^ , and perillied

himfelfe in a voluntary thirft. But Charitie begins at

home , and heethat loues not his ownefoulej will

hardly truft him with mine. The Vfurer blames his

Sonnes pride , fees not his owne extortion. And

whiles the hypocrite is helping the dilfolute out of

the mire, he Ihckes in deeper himfelfe. The Pharifes

arc on the Dijciples lackct, for eating with vnyvafhcn

/[;^«i/, whiles themfclucs are not blame-worthy, that

cate With vnwaQien hearts. No marucll, ifwhen we

fixe both our eyes on others wants, wee lackc a third

to fee our owne. Iftwo blinde men rulh one vpon

another in the way , either complaines of others

biindneire.neithcr of his owne. Thus, like mannerly

guclls, when a good morfell is carued to vs, wee lay

it liberally on anothcrs trencher, and faft our felues.

How much better were it for vs, to feed on our owne

portion ?

Goe backe, goe backe, thou fooliili finncr: turne

in to thine ow.ie houfc, and (Iray not with DinA, v\\

thou be rauiPied;. Qon'Ucrpur rvajes Inyoitr hearts. It
; Hap,. i. 5.

thou findeft not w"'-- -lough to doe athon^;C, in

cleanfing thy ow.- -ome forth then ap.d heipe

thy Neighbours. Wholoeuer you are, (it not like i^ o-

U X I-rs



26z ay^^fflicAt'ton, the generallv[e of all Sermom

kers on at Gods Mart 5 but hauing good wares prof-

fcrd you, and that fo cheapc,^Mc<?,^^4c<r,and remilTi-

on of finnes for nothing, take it , and bleire his name
thatgiucsit. Receiuewithnoleire thankfulnelfethe

Phificke of admonition, hcfendsyou: apply it care-

fully: if it doe not worke on your foulcs effe<flually,

there is nothingleft, tliat may doe you good. The
tvord o^ God is powerfull as his owne Maleftie : and
fliall neuer returncbacketo himfclfeagainc, without

fpeeding the Commi (lion itwcntfor. Apply itrhen

to your foulcs in faith and repentance, leafl: God ap-

ply it in teare and vengeance. Lord, open our hearts

with the key »f Grace,
that thy holy word may

enter in, to raiznein vs in this rcorld.

and t9 fane vs in the

yporld to come,

^Amen.

F INIS.

#



THE
Sinners pafling-Bell.

%
Phificke from Heauen.

THE
Second Sermon,

Publidicd by Thomas Adams, Preacher

of Gods Word at IViHington in

H O S E A 13.9.

Oh Ifraell^thou haft deftroytd thy felfc, but in mce is thy helpc.

A V Gv s T. SfrwVeTew/*. i4f.

Quid de te, tu if>fe tarn malt meruiji'ty rt intirbona tua mlis aliqued ejft

malum^ nifi teipfum ?

How didft thou, oh wicked man , dcfcruc Co ill of thy fdfe, that

among all thy goods,thou wouldft haue nothing bad but thy fcUe?

L N T> O N:
Printed by Thomas Snodham for'K^/ph LMab,^n^ are to be

fold in Paules Churchyard, at the figne of the

Grayhound. i 6 1 4.
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TO THE VERIE
WORTHY GENTLE.

man, M'. lohn <tAlleync^,

fauing health.

1 R , 7hme endeuouredin

this fijort Sermon , to

prefcribe to theje Jtcke

timesfome fpirituall Pbi-

ficke, Jhegrourrd 1 haue

receiued from the dire- ,

BionofQod : the metbode Ifubmitto the cor-

reSlion ofman. In this I might erre , in the

other 1 could not. The maine and material!

obie6isf haue leueOed at ^ are, i. to beget in

ys afenfe ofthejinnes we haue done^ ofthe mi-

feries yphereby^e are Vndc^ne. z. To rebuke^

ourforgetfulnejfeofGods long-fince ordained

.

Mm remedtCy



The EpilUeDcdicatoric,

remedie ^ the true intrini'^que Palme of his

Gojpell, In the lMiingn^fe'^->hereo/ ^ "Vpee are

( like jome Countries blejdd with the medici-

nal} benefits ofN ature tyct)throtigh nejcience

ornegligence^ deJeBiuero ourjelues in the ap-

plication. Inward difeafes are asfrequent cu

outward
-J
thoje by dijquiet ofminde-, as thefe

by difdiet ofbody . It -voas a rare age , that had

nojpirituall plague ranging and raging in it.

Ours hath manifoldandmanifeft-, yile andyi-

fble ones : the World growing atonceolde

and decayed in nature^ luflie andaBiue inpro-

ducing fnnes. VVickedneile is an aged

Harlot , yet aspregnant and teeming as euer.

It cannot be denied^but that our Iniquities are

fopalpable-, that it is as eafie toproue them-, as

to reproue them. iVere our bodies but halfe

fo dijeafed-, {andyet thisyeere hath notfauou-
red them) as our joules are , a [Jrange and a^n-

heardof mortalUtie'^^ouldeniue, Man isnor

turally yery indulgent to himjelfe , but mijpla-

ceth his bountie. Hee giues the bodyJo much

libertie , that it becomes licentious : but his

foule is foprijoned yp in the bonds of corrupt

_^__^_^ affe^ionsj



The Epiftle Dedicatorie.

affe5iions-i thatjhe cries ofhim '^ as thattrow

hied Princeire ojherjlrid keeper^ from fuch

a laylour good Lord deliuer me . The Flelh

PS made a Gentleman ^ the Minde a Beggar,

Sicke yoee are ^ yet confiJtnot the Oraclesof

Heauen for our i^elfitre -, nor loSicite the

he/pe ofourgreat Phifitian Ch r ift . Heps our

Sauiour-, ^«^ bare our ficknclles,/^/r/; the

Prophet lyea-t tooke on him our infirmi-

ties. Infirmitates fpeciei, non indiuidui

:

Infirmities commune to the n.tturz^ ofman-

kinde, notparticularly incident to eueryjingu-

larperfon, Thofe hee tooke on himfelfe , that

he mightknow the better to fuccour vs in

our weakenelTe. As the §yueenefung ofher

felfe in the Poet. Non ignara mali miferfs

fuccurrere difco. It is moftperfeSlly true of

oMrlefus , that hee learned by his owne for-

rowes to pitie ours ) though all his fitterance

"^Oi for our fakes. But howfljouldhee helpe

yst if'^ee make not our moane to him \ Hov?

fjould "^pe be reflored-, -y^hen Gods fauing Phi-

ficke PS vnfougbt , ynbought-, ynappliedi To

conuince our negle5b y andperjwade our letter

Mm -L yfe

Efa.fj.

Heb« 1. 1 8,

and4. i^.



The Epiftlc Dedicatorie.

ri^ ofthe Goj^eU^ tends this "^peake labour.

ToyourproteSiion it 'SoiUin^lyflies ) and would

reft itjelfe ofnder your /Ijadow. The God of

Peace giueyou the peace of God , which

pafleth all vnderflanding ^ and afford

you many ioyes in this life to the

endy andin the next his

ioy^fiithoutend.

Yours in the fcr-

ulcesofloue^

Tho. Adams.

> 111 1 1
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THE
Sinners Pafsing-Bell.

OR
Phifickc from Heauen.

pjl ".r ;

Thejixt Sermon.

Ier. E M. 8. 22.

Is therem Balwe at Gilead? Is thereto PhifnUn

there f* why then is not the health ctthe daugh-

ter cfmy people recouered ? ^^ .'V.93.' •
-

He Allegoric is Tripartite, and
propounds to our conliJerations

I. What is t^^eEuImc, ,'2. Who
are {iitPhifitiarts, 3. Whoarctiie
ficke . The Balwe is the Word,

The Phi/itMHs^re the 'J):imfiers:

The Swke are the Stmters . For
the fir ft.

The Balfame-Titz is a little (lirubbcncuer growing

part the height of tv^o Cubites, and fpreadiag like a

Vine. The Tree is of an Alli-colour, the boughs fnuil

and tcndetjthe Icaues are like to Rew.
Jjidore thus diftinguillictb it. The Tree \s called

Mm 3 Sulfa-



Z70 Go^s ivord is the Tree of life.

Bafamum-, the Roote onlo-Balfafnnm,\:!c\Q. Branches Xylo-

Baramnn}, t;hc StzdQcarpo-Balfamum, the luycc opo-

Balfamfint.

Plime faith, the Tree is all medicinable : the chiefe

and prime vertue is in the luyce : the fecond in the

Sccde : the third in the Rindc : the laft and weakeft in

the StQcke^ It comforts both by tafting and fmelling.

It is moft comriionly. dlllihpjiiiQicd hy/'Jt^/i/?%f into

Lignum, Semen, Liquoreni) the Wocd,the Scedcjandthe

Inyce. This is the nature ofthe Balfimnm.

This holy fVord'is hecre callcdB^l^e : and (/ifa^Jit

mAvnis comfonere parna ) ifwee may compare heauenly

with earthly, fpiritiiall with naturall thingsjthey agree

in many refemblances. The vn-cfcipg Wifcdome of

Heauen hath giuen this GonVparifon*' There is no feare

to build on Gods ground: whiles the Analogic of

F^si^i" limits vs. It is the Builders firfl: and principall

care to chufea fure foundation. The rotten, moo-
rifh , quickc-fandy grounds, that fomehaue fet their

edifices on,.haue failed their hopes, and dei^'tiited

their intents. How many worthy wittes haueipent
thcirtimes and ftudics, to dawbe vp the filthy waljs

of'F^me with vntempered morter I How well had they

hunteji, if they had not miftaken their game! How
rich apparrell bane they wouen for a Babilonijh Har-
lot,'. Howwell had they failed, if]R^wfhadnotguidcfd

their Compallc ! But ^ ei^ery mentis rvorke 'p)Ml he made

immtfej^.
Fortheday flj.'^ll declare it , hecaufc itJhMlbere-

HCJiled byfire, Andtke fire p^aU try euery mansymrke ofvfhiit

fort it is. Happy is he,that hath a ^ rocke for his ground,
that no ^ntis,formes, vrind.es.-ivauesm'Xy ouCr-turnc his

houfe.. Though '^ etherfonndationnone crntL^y , thef/tlUt.

ifUyd, -which is- lefiu Chrifl
-^
yet blefTcdisr hee j'^.th^tj

tTT^j'/cocAoViiiJ'e tTri rv Oi.cttAicv tStov ,' hath biiilJed

fafely vpon this ground.

Godi

Ezck.i3.xj.

» iCor.j.ij.

^ iCor.3. II.



Gods TvorJ ii the Tree of life.

Go i hath here layd my ground; I will be bold to

build my f^jcech on that , whereon I build my faith.

O.ieiy foSrictie lliall be my bounds. Wee may call

Gjds word, that Balme tree, whereon the fruit of life

growes. A tree thathealcs , a tree that helps. A tree

ofboth meJicameiti and nutriment. Like the '^ 7><?*

ofife, -which be ires fivelae manner offruits , and jecldeth

he>^ fr-nit exery moncth. Neither is the fruit onely nou-
rilliing, but cue'i th?le.iues ofthe tree were for the heA-

hr,g of the Nations. Now though {(\<t Balme heerc,

whcrcunto the iVord is compared , is more generally

taken for the luyce, now fitted ^\\d^ ready for apf»lica-

tion 5
yet without pinching the Metaphore, or reftrai-

ning the libertie of \u I foe not why, it may not ib be

likened, both for general! and 'particular properties.

It is not enough tofay t'.is, but to Ihewit. Let me fay

\t now, ihew it anone. For the Balme , you haue the

Tree, the Seed, the lUice. Gods JVordwill fnot vnfitly)

paralell it in rcfembi ances , tranlccnd it in cffedluall

properties.

The Tree it fzlfe is the fVord. We finde the etertfo//

fVard Co compared. *= / aw the true J ine , and my Feather

i^ the HftshandmM. Hee is uTree, but^*'^^^ mnerfa: the

roote ofthistrce is in Hcauen. It was o;ice ^madefe/h,

and dwelt amwgfivi (attdwee heheld his ^lary, theglory oa

of the onely begotten of the Fisher) full of qrace and truth.

Now hee is in Heauen. Onely (h:s fVord ihll fpeakes

vnto vs by his word : the word incarnate' by the ^rard

written 5 ma le founding in the mouth of his MtniBers.

This word or Hs, is co iipared and e.spri.'nbd by many
MetAfhores: t:) leaden forlcafi>ning : to honey forfwc^t-

ning: to ty^ h tmmer \o}: bvQ>\i'wox\\Q. flonie heart i. Is

not mf iVjrd li'^e m a fire, faith the Lord ? and li'^e a h.im-

merthAt brea';eth the roc'\e tnpteces ? To a^rrjrd, thr.r cuts

both wayes. "* The wordofGod Is ftickeii^idpowerffdlyartd

Jkirper

^71

^Rcu tX'l.
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It IS not onelj Hks Phijtcke, hut hl^efood. i

jharperthenattvo-edgedjword,&c. Another f\vordcan

but enter the flefli and piercethe bones, or at moft di-

uidcthe fouleand the body 5 hut this th^foidc 2iX\<X the

(firit , where no other {word can come, no not the

Chernbtrtsfierie fiverd , that kept the palFage of' Para-

dife.

It is here a Tree, a 5^/w<r-tree,araIuing,a fauing tree*

<iAlhy.niaJAr faith, that the more medicinable a plant is,

the lelle it nouriflieth. But thisTr^f (reddit tzgrotum

JanHm,farjHmver6famorem) makes a (icke foule found,

and a whole one founder. It is not oncly Phifickc

when men be fickc , but meate when they be whole.
Triaclc to expell, preferuatiues to preuent poyfon. It

is not onely a fword to beate backe our common ene-

mie, but a Bulwarke to hinder his approach.

It carries ^ifeedwkh {t,C'^po-hdjamnw; an ^ immor-

talUnd incorruptiblefeed , which concurres to the be-

getting ofa itewntan, the old rotting and dying away

:

for it hath power ot both , to mortifie and dead the

flep},toreime and quicken tht ^I'rit. That 'y^^^r^, which
t)[\tfovper went out tofow. Happy is the good ground
of the heart that receiuesit. ^That little '"^A^-^r*^-

[eed, which fpreadsvp into branches, able to giuethc

fowles of hcauen harbour. Tiijcr'tmen hoc inter opera

Dei et Mundi. This difference is betwixt the workes

of God and ofthe World. The workes ofthe world

haue great and fwelling Entrances, hut^ malofine clat*-

dmtur , they halt in the conclufion. The workes of

Gpd, from a moll flender beginning haue a moft glo-

rious ilFue. The word is at firftalittley^<f^5 how
powerfull, how plentifull are the effedls ? how mani-

fold , howmanitefl: are the operations of it ; " caliing

downe the htghefi thiffgs, that exalt thetnfelues againsi the

knowledge ofGod ; and captimting euerj thought to the obe-

dience of Chrifl.

The
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The more the Gojpefl tvm oppofeJ, the more itjpreoA. 2 73

Ttic iuyce is no lelFe powerfull to molltfie the ftoiiy i

heart, and make it tender end foftj as ^i'heart offlejh.

The feed conutnceth the vnderftanding : the Iuyce

mollifieth the affcdions. AH \s excellent ; but llill

coKJpicHHm mmus, modmaxitne efl pr^cUrum, the roote

that yeelds this/^<r<^, this itiyce, is the power ofGod. A
tree hath manifcft to the eye, leaues, and flowers? and
Fruits , but the roote fmofl: precious) lies hidden. In

man the body is fecne, not the purer and better part

of him , his foule. « The Kwq^s daughter ^ though her

cloAthinghc of wroHght gold, is n\oi\ glorious wkhitt. In

all things we fee the accidents, not the forme, not the

fubltancc. There are but few, that rightly taft the

feed, and the inj/ce j but who hath comprehended the

roote of this Bfdme ?

The 'Balfame h a little tree , but it fpreads beyond a

Vine. The vertuc of it, in all rcfpeds, is full of dilata-

tion. It fpreads i. largely forfnadow. z. pregnantly

for fruit. 3. all this from a fmall beginning. So that

we may fay of it, as the Chftrch ofher Sauiour. P .is the ^ Caw.x.j.

Apple tree among the trees ofthe tvocd , Co is my Beh::cda-

mortg the Sonnes. Ifxte dorvne vnder h.'sjhAdow with great'

delight, and hisfrpik wxsfveet to my taj}.

It fpreads. No lliarpe frofts, nor nipping blafts,nor

chilling aires, nor drilling Ileetc,can marrc thcbeautie

oreneruate tlic vertue or thisj^;r/f.W/ Tree. The more !

it is ftopped, the further it groweth. Many interdidi-
j

ons rung peaks ofmcnaces in the ApoHlet cares, that

!

<l thejf fhoHldjpeAkeno more ii the name andword of(^hri(i : ^ Aft. 4, 1 7. 1 8,

they did all rather like Bells toll them into the Church,

to preach it more feruently. The Princes ofthe Nati-

ons would hauc hedged it in with their prohibitions

:

but the JVordof Heauen , and edift ofGods fpiritiiall

Court of glory, fcorncd the Prohibitions giuen by

their temporal! or temporarie Lawes. They might

N n ealier
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274 No humam pewer or Art can crojfe Gods Decree.

ealier hauc hedged in the vvindej or pounded the

Eagle.

The lewef would haue cut downe this Tree at the

roote: the Gentiles would haue lopped offthe bran-

ches. Tliey ftrokc at^/7r//?,thefeathis^w{/?^/.- both

.ftruckefhoTt. Ifthey killed theMeirenger, they could

not reach the me ifage. The blood oftheMartyrs,fpilt

at the roote of thrs tree, did (as it were) make itfpread

more patently. There neuer died Preacher for ChrtJ}

hiscaufe, but almodeuery afli ofhis burned flclhjbred

aChriftian. The old Foxes of7^w<?, that had ca/uii-

taris. pauiulftnt, calliditatin flurtmnm , little warmth in

their bloods, greatiubtilty in tlieir pateSj^udied,plot-

ted, ad:ed) by cares, ftratageitiss, engines , to giue a fa-

tall? finall fubuerfion to the Gof])ell : yet they iiued to

fee it flourifh, and becaufeit flouriihed, died? fretting

thcmfelucs to duft. So, "^ /et thtne enemies ferijh, eh

Lord, and burft their malicious bowels, that haue ijuil'l

will at Syon, and defpight this Baltne.

It grew maugrc all the aduerfc blafis and floods,

which thebillowes of earth, or bellowes ofHell could
blow or powre out againdit. Let them loofea^^rr^-

bas from prifon, whiles they Ihut a Barnabas in prifon

;

let them giue D^w<fm>«hbertie, whiles they lliackle

Vanl ; and at once, burnetheprofeirours, and reward

the perfecutoursofthc Word: behold (for all this) this

"S^/w^f flouriflieth, and fends forth his fauing odours.

The ^ Philisimcs fliut vp Sampfon in the Citie Ga;tja:

they barfe the gates , watch and guard the palfagesj

and arc ready to ftudy for the manner of his death.

The lewes fhut vp Chriji in the graue , they barre My

they fcale it, they guard it; fure enough thinkes the

ItTv, hopes the Deuill, to kcepe him faft. The Gentiles

^xxtxhc^pofiles in prifon , chaine them, beatc them,

threat them with worfe , that had tclt already their

I bad

Iudg.j.51.

!ludg.i^.2.



Gods wordt)enerfaUes ofintendedfucce^e.

bad vfage: now they clap their hands at the prcfumed

fall of the Gofpel!. Behold) Sampfon carries away tlic

gates o^Gaza -, Chrijitht bandsofdeath j the fTor^ the

barres ofthe prif.^n.

What fliall I fay I ftill this Balme flouriflicth. Vimt,

viget, hberefl,fHpr4 hontwem ejl. As lofeph (mcipit a vin-

CMiti ferrets , finit ad tortjuent aureHm) begins at yron,

ends at golden chaines : fo this Balfame, the more it is

ftrucke at with the cudgels of reproach and perfecu-

tionj the fafter? the fuller, the further itgrowcth. It '\s

like the Vinz for this vertue j onely the Vine (but o;ie-

\y) nourilhcth : the Balme both nourillieth the good;
and expellcth the cuill> that is in man. Thefe two are

Gods trees. When euery God? faitii the Poet, cho(e his

feuerail tree; Inpiter the long-Iiucd Oake; Neptune t\\Q

tall Cedar, zApollo the greene Z^;/r<r//, Venus t\\t white

Poplar; FoIIm (whom the P<?(?rf fainc, to be borne of
lHpitershxi\wt-i and Mytljologi (Is interpret ^f^/,/f^(7w^j

chofe thzVrne, Our true and onely God, thtt oweth
all , hath more efpecialiy chofen the Vine and the

Balme, one for preferuation, the other for rertauration

of our health. Onely the Balme hath both elemcntall

Phifickcjand alimentall vertue in it,

As itgiues boughes fpacioufly,(b fruit pregnantly,

plentifully.. The ^r^r^/ofGod hang vpon this fr^^ in

clurters. ^ My bcloued is vnto me a^a cltijier of Cavtphire

in the Jmejaras of Engedi. No hungry foulc fliall goe

away from this treevnfarisfied.

(
It is an etFeduall rvord, neucr failing ofintended

fuccelfc. What Gods word affirmes , his truth per-

j

formes, whither it be iudgement or mcrcie. "^Necver^

j

bum ab intenttone cjuia Veritas , nee faCinm a verba cjuia

j

vtrttn. His word differs not from his intent , bccaufc

I

he is truth : nor his deede from his word,becaufehcis

I

vertue. What he intends hee declares , or rather what

I N n 2 he

^75 \
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he declares he intends, he is iuft : and what he declares

and intends? he performes j hceis povverfull. This is

that Df/phumfrpord, that vniuerfall inftrLiment,\\rherc-

by he made, whereby hcfupports the world. It is not a

fruitlclTeand ineffectual! word, as mans. Propter »o-

jlrum dicereetvelle, n'jhil in remutatttr , faith the Philo-

I

fopher. Our fpeaking or willing puts no change into

any fubiedl. A man is Itarucd with colde? famiflied

With hunger •, wee adufe him to the fire, to repad : is

!
heeeucr the fuller or fatter for our word ? Not, vnlclfe

likeaCamefion, hecanliueby ayre. But Gods 7?'or<3^is

fruitfull, it feedes. " Man lines not hy bread onelj, bi.'t by

Gods word. Our word and will is like an Idols power

:

Gods volo is fufficient. y Voluntas eim,pote^ai eiiu. His

will is his power. One fiat ofhis was able to make that

was not, but had elfe line in euerlafting informkie 5 to

conftitutc nature when it is not,to confirme or change

nature when it is. When GOD was in the flefli, and

v/ent about doing good, a faithfull Cf«r«m», for his

fcruantfo defperately ficke? defircd not the trauell of

his feet, nor a drammeothis Phiiickc, nor fo much as

the impofition of his hands, but dicverbHm tantum :

^ Lordfay the rvord onelj , and my [eruant Jljall be healed.

This word isfo efFedluall,that it ihall neucr faile of the

purnpfe it firft was fped for. The Sunne and Moone
Ihall fai1« in their motions , day and night in their

courfes, the earth totter on her props, Nature it felfe

jl.ill apoftateto confufion, before Gods 7??^r^ fall a-

way vnaccomplifl^ed 5 whitherhee difpenfeth itto af-

fed mans heart, or difpofeth itto effedhis will. Offo-

powerful! efficacie is that rvord, which tht worIddcfyi-

fech.

As this Balme fyreSids patently for fliadow, potenth

for Iruit, fo all this arifeth from a \m\tfeed. Gods fmal-

left fprings proue at length maine Oceans.His leaft be-

ginnin gs



GodfromJhfA/l beginnings raijeth^eat efeEis.

giniiings grow into great works^great wonders. How
ftately the world begins , how lame it \s at laft i The
Tower o^ Babell is begunne j as if it fcorncd Heauen,

and Ccared Earth ; how ealie a ftratagem from God
ouerthrowes k^ though he neuer laid finger to it J Ne-
buchadneziZAr begins with, ivho is God? and anone
fcarfe rcferues to himfelfe the vilible difference from
a bcafl-. Another NebuchadnezjZAir exterminates all

Gods from the earth, that liimfelfe might raignc (foliu

Dem tnfolio , who was rather Dtcmon in folto) onely

God : behold a lilly woman ouerthrowes him in his

great Holophernes. With fuch proud entrances doth

the world begin his Sc<tnes 5 with fuch ridiculous

(hame doe they lagge off. Our God from fmall be-

ginnings, raifeth mountaincs of meruailes to vs, of

prallcs to himfelfe. Eiicn lofeph, that is in prifon, fliall

ride in the fecond Chariot of £'^//'f. Drowning Afofes

fliall come to countermaund a Monarch, (^rij}, that

was buried in a grauejOiall ^ br-ftifc the nati^ns,2Lnd breaks

them with a rod ofyron. Peter a Fijhcr Oiall catch whole
Countries. A little 5^/w<fheale a world of people.

Well, it fpreads ; let vs get vnder the fliadow of the

branches. Happy and coole refrefliing Ihall the foule

fc orched with linnes andforrowes finde there. Ncuer

wasfliade more welcome to the (weltred Trauelier,

then this rvord'xs totheafflidedconfcience.

It is frudualhletit befo to vsin operation.lt giues

vs the fruits of life , let vs rcturne it the fruits of obe-

dience. Gods word 'xsjignifcatine to all, opermueto his.

It is a powerful I voice, whither itgiue lifcj or kill.

Man and Muficke hzuQ (vtrttttcm vocis) the power oi

voyce: God onely referues to hrmlelfe (vocemvtrtutis)

the voyce ofpower. ^ Loe he dothfend out his vojce, and

that it mighty voyce. AJcribeyefirengthvntoGod. I might

fpeake ofhis thmders inSmai ; but I turne to the Son^s

Nn 3
of
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Vefi me^qHia Ve-

ritasfum -.ftrme

quiayiafum:ad

mcy quia yita
,

fitm. Auguft.

RODX 10.

'El>iji.^t.

o^SjoH , the fwcet voyce ofhis Gofbell , whereof I am
an (vnworthy) Miniftcr : thevoycethatfpeakes Chriji

and his death? Chrifi and his hfe , ^/7ny?and hisfalua-

tion. Hee that was annointcd^^ro confortibas , and prtt

cenfsrtihui, for Ills fellowesj and aboftehisfellorves. Who
is '- the vpAy, the truth, and the life. Via[me detiio, Veritas

fine nuhilo j vitafme termim^ The rpay without errour,

the trnth without darknelfe, the life witiiout end. Via

in exilio , verita4 in confJio, vita in frxmio. The ivaj in

exile, the truth in counfell , the life in reward. ^ Oh
rfhither/ha/i tvegoefom thee ? Lord, thoH hafi the rrordsof
eternal: hfe. All the rvcrd calls vs to Chrtfi. Pofl me, per

me, ad me. zyffterme, by me, tome. Afterme, becaufe I

am trnth : by me^bccaufe I am the w^y .- to me, becaufe

I am life . ^j^a vis ire ? Ego[am via. ^uo vis ire ? Ego

fum Veritas. Ubi-vis pcrmaneire ?Egofum vita, How wilt

thoXi goe? I am the T^^y. Whither wilt thou goe ? I am
the trnth. Wherewiltthou abide ? I am the life.

Now, there is no adlion without motion, no moti-

on without will, no will without knowledge, no
knowledge without hearing. Jgnoti nulla cupido. There
is no afFedion to vnknownc obiefts. God muft then

by this word call vs to himfelfe . Let vs come when
and whiles hee cals vs; leaning our former euill loues

andcuill lines: (for ^mali amores msikc malos Tnores,

faith Saint Augufttne. Bad affcdls produce bad effeds.)

And let vs lliew the power ofthis "Balme in our confir-

med healths. Solummode bene Connerfm eft, c^m bene ccn-

verfatm eft : A good conuerfion is proued by a good
conuerfation. Perhaps thcfe efFeds in all, may not be

alike in quantitie, kt them be in quallitic. God hath

aIiberall,notan equall hand: and giues geometrically,

by proportion, not arithmetically, to ail alike. Onely

magii & mmiii nen tollitjubflantiam : the dimenfions of

greater orleife doe not annihilate the fubftancc. Our
Vaith
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The word impure Atidvuithotit corruftion.

Faith may be preaom, nay ^ A^ precions, though lelfe

and weaker. SdrM-ification admits degrees, Infitficatton

no latitude. Lnthcr faithj wee are as holy as Mary the

Virgin, not in life, which is acliuc iKjiineire, but in

grace of adoption, which is pafliue holmclfe. Come
wee then faithfully to this "Balme-, fo lliall wee be fafe

vnder the Jhndo-rv, and filled with the fimts thereof

Thus in generail: let vs nowfcarch forfome morefpcr

ciall concurrences ofthe Simillitudc.

1. The leaues of the Balp.me are white : the tvord

ofGod is g pure and fpotlelfe. Peter faith, there i% fiB-

ceritie in it. Perfection it feifc was the finger that wrote

It : neither could the inftrumentall penncs blot it with

any corruption : the i'p/r/f ofGrace giuing infpiration,

inftrudion, limitation : thgtthey might lay with Paul,

J^Hod accept a Domino, tradidiyobis :
'' / receiued ofthe

Jjird,that which Idetitieredtojou;X\e.\X.\\tvmOYQ.r\0}i lelfc,

but iuft waight. It is pure as Gold fined in a ^feauen-fold

fornace. ^Euery wordof God impure,(ddth Solomon. There

is no breath or ftcamc of finne to infedl it. The Sunne

is darknelfe to it : the very Angels are fliort of it. It is

white, immaculate, and fo vnblemilliablc;that the very

mouth ofthe Diucll could net fully it. Euen the known
Father of lyes thought to difparage the credit of the

Scriptures, by taking them into his mouth; hee could

not doe it. They are too vnchangeably white, to rc-

cciue the afperlion of any fpot.

2. The Balfame, fay the Phifjtians, isgufiu mordax

e^ acre, fliarpe and biting in the ta(le,but wholeibmc

in digcftion. The holy -word is no otherwife to the vn-

regenerate palate,but to the fandifi cd foule it is fweeter

then the hony-combe.The C^tfrchixw^i^hafruit is fiveet i q^^^^.
vnto my tafle. It is Folly to the lewes, and a fiumblmg

blocke to the Genttles : but to the ^^ a^^ed both oflewes m , Cor.i.a4.

4md Gentiles^ the power of God, and the wifedvme of God.

Salu-

EiPet. z. 2.

^ I C0r.iT.z3

iPfal.ii.^.
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i8o The word isfowre to the vnregenerxte folate.

SaluherrmararoificmdtJfi*»/ii: Rellifh and goodnelTcare

noteuerofthc fame congruence. The Go^ellis like

leaden, fowrcto the natural] fpirit,yet makes him fit for

(holy) bread. It '\s faid ofthe Leatten, to which Chriji

compares the JVord, that maffam acroregrato excitat, it

puts into the lumpc a fauoury fowrcnelfe. It is acror,

hutgratm, fharpe, but acceptable. The iVord may rel-

lifli bitter to many, but is whclefome. There cannot

be fliarper pils giuen to the Vfurer, then to caft vp his

vniuft gaines. The Potion thatmull (cowre the Adul-

terers rcines, makes him very ficke. Hee that will Ict-

the proud mans Plurific blood,muft needs pricke him.

To bridle the voluptuous bcaft, will make him ftampe

and fret. Ail corredion to our corruption runncs a-

gainft the graine of our affcdlions. Hee that would
bring Mammon to the barre, and arraigne him, fliall

haue ludgcj lury, fitters and ftanders, a whole Court

and Sefiions againfthim. Thefe finncs arc as hardly

parted with oFthe ownersjas the Eye, Hand? or Foote?

nccelFary and ill-fpared members. Forbid the Courtly

Herod of his Herodus : the Noble Naarmn of his T^w-
mon • the gallant SMn^fon of his Delilah : the Citie-D/-

ues of his quotidian lead : the Country-iV4^^// of his

chuiliihnciTi;: the rufticall Ger^e/ites ofth6r hoggilh-

nelfe : the Popilh Z4^-^»ofhis littleGods : the Ahahijh

Landlord ofhis enclofings : and you giue them bitter

Almonds, that will not d igcft with them; I ike the quea-

fie Malfe-PricftjwhofeGod would not ftay inhi$ fto-

mach. But let God worke the heart with the prepara-

tiues of his preuenting Grace,and then this !5<<//wf will

haue a fwcet and pleafing fauour.

There arc too many,that will not open their lips to

taft of this %almc'^ not their eares to heare the Word,

But as ont it<(»c;kesthe Popilli-Prieft celebrating the

Maire,(who vfeth onetrick amongft other hidrionicalJ
geftures^ I



28»Our owne Lufls make theWord dtfiaftfu/l to vs.

gellures, of flopping his earesj that hee doth it leaft

he fliould heare the crackling of his Sauioitrs bones.

Pigitis tunc obferataures,

Ne collifa crepent Chrifit, quern conterit, ojfa.

Sothefe become voluntarily dcafc Addersjand will

not he^re Chnjfcrwified, thz preaching of the crojfe of IVhi].^. iZ.tnd

C^rpfi, as Paulc^Ws it-, which is able to kill our finnes, ! Gai.j.i.

and quicken our foules. I haue read it reported, that i

the Adders in the Had and thofe bote Countries, did
]

(o fubtilly euade the Charmers, thus. When fheheares

the Pipe, Ihc will couch one earc clofe to the ground,

and coucr the other with her taile. So doe world-

lings : they fill one earc with earth, as much couctous

dirt as they can crimme into it: the other eare they

clofc vp with their lewd lufls , as the Adder with her

winding taile: that they haue none leFt for their God,
for their good. And being thus deafc to holy and
heauenly incantations, they are eafily by SathanouQ:*-

reached, oucr-rul'J, ouer-throwne.

So vnweldy is C/;r/i7/)'(7^4<?.to the raging Mule: Co

heauie his burden to the relu(5lant horfe : fo hard his I

La.w to the carnall (^apemaite: fo fov/re his Bulme to 1

the wicked palate. (Though to the godly his ^yoake '

^ y[^^{^ ^/,
is eafc, and his burden light.) b fVoe vnto them, for they b Efay j. zo,

call/n'<r^f/(?»'r(f,Gods Bdme diftaflfull ; and forvrefweet,
|

the worlds Boleno fauoury. They arc not more pro-
pitious to vice , then malicious to goodneire. For o-

thers, they loue a Barrabas better then a Barnabas. For
themfelues, euery one had rather be a Diues , then a

'

DiuM : a rich linner, then a poore Samt. No maruell,

if the blinde man cannot Judge of colours , nor the

deafediftinguilli founds, northeficke relliOi meates.

Gods word is fweet, how eucr they iudge it : and their

O o hearts

Pfal.jB.
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Obferu.

<'Rom.ll. I,

ezC<j»r.$.io.

Our ovene lufis make the IVorddiJiaflfull to vs.

hearts are fowre , how euer they will not thinkeit.

^ My wfiyes are 6qmdl , hut your wayes are vneqHoli, faith

the Lordofhoafts.

3. They write ofthcB^Jfamfim , that the manner
of.getting out the iuyce , is by wounding the tree.

Saticiata arbor fr^bet opobalfnmum. Prouidedj that they

cut no further then the rinde : tor it the wound ex-

tends to the body of the tree , it bleedes to death. I

haue read nolelfeof Vines, that vniuftlypruin'd, they

bleede away their lines with their fappes. The ilEiing

'Balme is called opobalfamHm 5 as fome from the Greeke

ofq, which fignincs a Dennc; or rather of o.toj, Iuyce.

A trebble lelFon here inuites our obferuation.

I . The B^ifapte tree weepes out a kinde of gumme,

like teares : the wr^ofGod dothcompaflionately be-

moane our fmnes. Chhji wept not onely teares for

Jerufitlem , but blood for tlic worlds His wounds gufli

out like fountaines j and euery drop is blood. Ecce in

lachrimis , infAnguine locutm eflmundo. His whole life

was a continuall mourning for our finnes. Nmc^mm
ridere diU:Hs ,flere[^ptjfirne. Hee may adiure vs to repen-

tance and obedience , by more forcible arguments?

then euerDWo vfed to zyEneas : Ego vosper hoi lachry-

mal,per hosgemitus , per hxc vi^.lnera, per corpusfattgmne

merfum. I entreate you by teares , by groanes , by

wounds 5 by a body (as it werej drown'd in it owne
blood : by all ^ thefe mercies of Chriji, whereby wee doe

not onely perfvvadeyon ot ourfelues j hut" God doth

hefeechyoHthroHgh vs. If thofe teares, fighes, wounds,

bloud, moue not our confciences,we haue impenetra-

ble foules. If the heart-blood of C/^r/j? cannot makfi

thy heart to relent, and thy feeteto tremble, when thy

concupifcence fends them on fome wicked eri-and

thy hands, tongue, and all parts and powers of thee i

to forget their office, when thou wouldft ifinnc obfti-

.1.-. natcly?'!
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nately 5 thou art in a dcfperatc cafe. TheTe were the

teares of this Balme tree. The word doth in many
places, as it were, wecpe for our finnes, pantfng out

the grieuance of a companionate God. ^fVhyvpiUye

dye, ohyou hou/e oflfraell? What Prophet hath Written

without forrow? One oi thcmThrewsfujpirat, fighes

out a booke oi Lamentations 5 which Greg. N'azJanz.ene

[^\t\\y(NmqHamafeJiccuocHlis leElos ejfe) that he could

neuer read with dry eyes. The oditr Prophets alfo,

like Quailesj curus homnttm ge^femnt , tookc on them
the burden of many mens forrowc<;. ^yprtaithxd (o

companionate a fympathic ofothers cuiji]dcedes,cuill

fuflFcrings , that (cum fngnlts feclm'tneftm copulo , cum
plangcntlfftM plango, faith hee^ I ioync my bread with

others , and challenge a partnerfliip in their griefcs.

A Minifter y faith Chryfoflome, g dehet ejfe Ingens fua et

alienA delicia 5 fliould be ftill lamenting his ownefinncs,

and the linnes of his people. ^ Monachm eft plattgems

offictum. The oftice ofa Miniiler > is the office of a

Mourner. All thefcarcbutas Canesjtodcriuetoour

obferuation the teares of this Balme.

1. The way to get out the iuycc of Batme from
Godsword,is by cutting it: skilful! diuifion ofit,which

S.Paul calls 3*^9 ^rouav -fv A") ov -t^ ocM^'cicx.qy^nghtlj ditti-

dmg theword oftruth. It is true that Gods word isypanis

vitic, the bread oflife: but whiles it is in the wholeloafe?

many cannot helpe thcmfelucs : it '\% necdfull for chil-

dren to haue it cut to them in pieces. Though the

Spice vnbroken bcfwcet and excellent,yet doth it then

trebble the fauourin delicacie, when it is pounded in

aMorter. All the Balme-xxee is medicinall j yet the

etFcduall working is better helped , by cutting the

ftockcjby taking out the iuyce,and by diftributingto

cuery man a portion, according to the proportion of

his wants. With no lelfe hcedfulnelfe muft the word-

Oo 2 bei

/Etek.iS.ji.

i

^Hemil.iQ.ift

Match. 5.

1> lenm.ep.zu

Obferu.
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T'Aif bread ofHeauen mnfl he broken to vs.

be diuidcd 5 that fomemay recciue it gentle and molli-

fying, and others as a (harper ingredient. As there is

a double compofition in men , pride and humiilitie :

fo there myfl: be a double difpolition in preaching the

word, oFmeekeneirc, oftcrrour. a^arons Bells muft be

wifely rung; fomctimes the Trebble o^A^Iercie 5 fomc-
times the Tenour oi'Indgement 5 fometimes the Coun-
ter-tenourof iv^/jA-oo/f; and often the Meane oiSxhor-

tatioH. There is no lelFc difcretion required toapplica-

tion, then to explication. As Phifitians prefcribc their

Medicines by drammes or ounces ? according to the

Patients rtrengthorweakencire. vSoDiuines muftfced

fome with milke, others wxthjironger meate. The lear-

ned Pnould haue deeper pointSjthefimple plainer prin-

ciples. How eafie is it tor many a weake ftomach to

furfet euen on the food of life ! (though the fault lies

not in anyfuperfluitic of the ypord, but in the deficien-

cie of his vnderftanding.J The abfence offbbrietie in

thefpeaker ismoreintollcrable then in the hearer. The
people muft take fuch meate as their Cookes drelfe to

them. Let none o^ Eli's Sonnes flubber vp the Lords

Sacrifice or Seruicc. Let not good Balme be marr'd

by afuftievcllell. xSeafonablc difcretion muft attend

vpon found knowledge. Wifodome without Wit is

meat without fait: Wit without Wifedome isfalt with-

out meate. vSome Wells are fo deepc, that a man can

draw no water out ofthem •, thefe bury their gifts in

thegraueoffullenfilence. Some are fliallow pits,that

run fo long open mouthjtill their Springs are quite dry:

whiles they wil be prim Do[iores,i^Ham difcipuh, Marters

that neuer were Schollers j and leape into Vmls Chaircj

when they neuer fate at xhtfeeto^Gamaliel. There muft

be therefore Wifedome both in the /)#<'«/«-/& hearers

ofGods my fterics 5 in the former to diftribute, in the o-

ther to apportion their due and ht fliare oH\\\^ Balme-

%. The
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3. The Balfame tree being wounded too deepe Obferu.

dyes : ^tvpord ofGO D cannot be marred, it may be

martyred, and forced to furfer iniurious interpretati-

ons. The/'4i/'//?/haue made,and called, the Scnptfiref

a nofe ofwaxe ; and they rvrmg this N'ofe Co hard, that

as 3 So/owo?i{AyeS)they force out blood. As pjnji once, I
-• Prou.

fo his word often is crucified bctwcene two Theeucsj
the Papifi on the left hand, the Schtftnaticke on the

right. Thcfewould rauilli the virgin-purenelfe of the

Goi]:)elI , and adulterate the be&utie of it. They can-

not cut, except they cuta pieces; nor diftingui(]i,but

they mud cxtinguifli. They diuide fairc , but they

leaucthc Quotient emptie. Theyfubdiuide, till they

bring all to nothing but fradions, butfadions. Wee
may obferue, that among thcfe, there are as few vmfct

in the Church, as A<fMm(jciin the Common-wealth.
They are commonly mod: miferable men of their

purfes, moft prodigall of their opinions. They di-

uide the fFord too plentifully to their turbulent Au-
ditours : they diuide their goods too fparingly to

poore Chnftians. There arc too many offuch ill Lo-
gicians, that diuide all things, define nothing. Asa
mo^Qix\tPoet well

:

Defnit Logtcui res, iton modo diuidtt ; at nos

NildefnimKs, omnia diuidimttf,

Thefc pierce the 5<?/7w«r too deepe ; notto (IraiHeout

luyce, but blood •, and,in what they are able, to kill it.

4. When the Bdfame is cut, they vfe to fet Vialls in

theDennes, toreceiuetheluyceorfappe. When the

ypord is diuided by preaching , the people fhould bring

?/rt//j with thenijto gather this fauing Ba/me.TheCepMls

are our eares, which lliould couch clofe to the Pulpit,

that this intrinlique T^alme may not be fpih befides,

O o ; How

(?w«, £/'/^f.
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JVreJi'mg ofScriptures u a kinde ofS^criledge.

How viMny Sermons are loftjwhiles you bring notwith

you the velfels of attention J We cut and diuide, and
fluce out Riuers offauing health from thisTV^-^?, but

all runnes befides, and fo your health is not recovered.

You come frequently to the Wells of Life, but you
bring no Pitchers with you. You crie onvs for (lore

of Preaching, and call vs idle Drones, it wee goe not

double iourney euery Sabaoth, but Hill you goe home
Vfkh^ vrifalloTved, withv^ha/^owedhczvts. Our Gilead

affords you Ba/me enough, yet you hauefickly foules.

You heare toheare, and to fccde either your humours,

or your opinions, oryourhypocrifics. You fliall heare

a puffed zAnantAi cry , j4/m, for his non-preaching

Minifter ; if, at Icaft, he forbcares his fnarling and cur-

rifli inuediues of dumbe dogge, &c. When, alas , let

many Apoftles come, with the holy coniuration of

Prayer and Preaching , yet they cannot caft out the

deafe DeuiU in many ofthem. They blame our dumbe
Dogges, not their owne deafe Deuils. They would
feeme to cure vs, that are fent to cure them , if at leafl;

they would be cured. JVee would hane cured Babcll;

nay we would haue cured Bethell, but Jhee -wofildnot be

cured.

It will be faid, that mod hearers bring with them
the Vials ofattention : yeeld it; yet for the moft part,

they are either without mouthcs, or without bottoms.

Without mouthes to let in one droppe of this Balme

oi Grace: or without bottomes, that when wee haue

put it in, and lookc to fee it againe in your lines, be-

hold it is runnethroughyou,as water through all eue,

and fcarce leaues any wet behindc it. And ( to fpeake

impartially) many of you, that haue Vials with botr

tomes , cares of attention with hearts of retention,

and the ground of remembrance, yet they are fo narr

row at thetoppe,that they are not capable but ofdrop
by
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hy drop. Thinke not your fellies fo able to recciue at i

the carcaiid conceiue at the hart,innumerabJc things at

'

once. You are not broad glalFcs, but narrow-necked
'

Viali-^ and then bell receiue this Balm? of hfc, when it

\s ftilled from the Lymbccke of Preaching with a foft

fire,and a gentle powring in. So filth the Prophet, Line

muii be added to Ime, precept vpon precept, hcere a Itttle

and there a Uttle. When a great velfell powrcs liquour

into a ftraite-mouth'd Ftaf/^thc fourfe muft be finall and
fparing, fit to the capacitic ofthe receiuer : that in time

it may be filled. It is often feene^that when this iuycc

comes with too full and frcaucnt a ftreamc, almofl: all

runnes belides. I doe not Ipeakc this (ve/ prohibenS,

vel cohibendidnmo) to curbe the forwardnelfe ofgod-
ly Minifters,or perfwadc the raritie of Sermons. God
ftill of his mercie, multiply labourers into (and labours

m) his haruefl. But to corrcdt your obftrepcrous cla-

mours againft vs: nor to chill the hcatc of your zea-

lous hearing, but to inkindlc the fire of your confcio-

hable obeying. Doc not (tand fo much v^on Sacrifice,

that you forger Mcrcie. Bee not fo angry for want of
two or three Sermons in a wceke, when you will not

obey the lead Dodrine ofone in a month. You blelfe

your Samuels in the name.ofthe Lord, with proteftation

ofyour obedience to the will ofthe Lord: wee reply;

rphat meanes then the bleating ofthe Sheepe, and the lowinij

ofthe Oxen in our eares? the loud noyfe ofyour Oaths,

Iniuries,Opprcflions, Fraudes, Circumvciitions? You
come with bookes in your hands, but with no booke
for Gods Spirit to write obedience in. A Bible vnder the

arme,with many,is but like a Rule at ones backe,whiles

all his a<:^onsareoutoffquare. The Hillorie ofthe
Bible is carryed away eaficr then the mitferie.

Philofophy faith, that there is no vacuitie : no ye{?-

fell is emptyj if of water, or other fuch liquid and ma-

;

teriall

I Sam.

14.
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• Cyty'i. apud

Grattat.Qonc.t,

^ Irrom,

c Hug. in introd.

obedience ntamfejiedm the Itfe

teriall fub (lances, yet not of aire. So perhaps you bring

hither ^W/i- to receiue this Balme of Grace) and cary

them away full, but onely full ofwindcj a vaft,incir-

cumfcrib^'d,and fwimming knowledge is in fome a mo-
tion, an'bcion, a meere implicite and confufed tenencie

oi many things-, which lye like Corne, loofe on the

floore of their braines. How rare is it to fee a fhi// car-

ried from the Church full of Balme^z Co.ifcience of
Grace \ I know there are many names in our Sardt-.l

fpeake not to diOiarten any,but to encourage all.Onely

would to Godjwc would Ihew lelfc, and doe more, of
goodnelfe. Yet Ihew freely, it you doe godly. I repre-

hend net (hewing, but not doing. Wee preach not to

your flelh, but to your fpirits : neither is this Salme for

the eare,but for the foulc. Therefore I fumme vpthis

obferuation with a Father. ^ ^mntptm vas fidei capacis

a^erimpu.tanttimgratm irwrdantishaurimus : l,ooke,how
capacious a vcllell of Faith wee bring with vs to the

TeiTTple, fo much of this gracious and flowing 'Balme

of life we rcceiuc. Confidcr that this Balme is ^ amma
langtientii medtcina^x}i\z Phificke for a (JckefouJe, Come
to it, like Patients, that defire to be cured. '^ J^idam
vemuntvt nona per/^mratit, cfr h<tc curio/jtas efi , tjnidarhvt

fciantur, c^ h<ec vanitat ejl : They abufe this Tvord, that

fearch it onely for newes, and this is curiofitic; or to

get themfclues a name, and this is vanitie : or to fell the

truth, and this is Simonie: or to left on it, and this is

Epicuriiiiic: or to confute it, and this is Athci/tue.

You doe well condemne, firft, them that preferre

Aiachiauell to LMofcS',Ifmaels [coffcs to Jeremies tarcs-y

lerieho to lerpffalem, the totver of Babell to the gates of
BetheHi or fecondly,thofe that put away the Miniflry

i

as afuper(^uousOffice5andthinketheyknowinough
i

to faue themfelu es,
|

Dtixl
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T)tiX ero, miles ero, dnceme, me mUitefoliu

Bella geram.

They will be their owne captaincs and their owne
fouldiours, and without calling the afliftance ofman
or Angell, Prophet or Apoftle, they will bandy with

the Diuell and all his army, hand to hand : or thirdly,

thofcrhat,Iikethe CoIIierjdancoin a circular meafure,

and hang all their Faith o'l the hookcs oF others be-

licfe ; exerciling all their religion by an exorciling

MalFe ; whiles they count the Old and New Tcfta-

ments bookes of controuerlie, and that it is peremp-

tory facriledge to meddle with thefcriptures.Yon doe
well to abhorrc thefe dotages : but ftill looke, that all

be well at home. Loue the fVerd-^zwd that with an ap-

petite. "Beati efurientes : ^ 'Blejfed are they that hm^er and
thirji after righteonfneffe, for they fhail hefatisfed. But as

you haueloue to it, fo line by it. ^ NoHfchoU,jedvitdi

difcendum: Wee learnc, not onely to know good, but

to liue well, ^ Audiatis vt fciatis ( faith SAtm Bernard )
fctatis vt eedtficewtni , et hoc integritoi ejf : vt adificetis, et

hoc Charttas ejl. Heare to know, know to edifie your

felucs;thisis»integritie: to edifie others-,this is Charitie.

Bring then to this Balme/vialls of linceritie, not ofhy-
pocrilie; leall: God fill them with the vialls of his in-

dignation. It is not enough to haue cares, but eares to

heare. Idle Auditours are likeldoU Gods, which haue

members not for vfebutllicw: like glallc windowes
vpon ftone-walls, to giuc ornament, nottoreceiue

light.

5. The "Balfame tree was grauntcd fomctimcs to

one onely people, ludea ; as g Pliny teftifies. It was
thence deriued to other Nations. Who, that is a Chri-

fiutn, doth not know and confelfe the appropriation

of this fpirituall B^lme , once to that onely Nation i

^ Hejheyfsth hisw»rd vtito lacob j hisfiatutes and his iadge-

Pp ments

*StnMh.\.tp.i.

* Strm.m Cant,

S liB,ii,(ap.l7

^Pral.147.19.
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» Aft. I J.46,

Horat.

The IVorA was once dpprtpriafed to IfraeH onelj.

merits vnto Jfrael. Hee hath not dealt fo nrith 'any NatUn

:

and asfor his Judgements,thej hanenot knownethem. Now,
as their earthly Baime was by their ciuill Merchants

tranfported to other Nations: fo when this heauenly

Salmewns giucn to any Gentile, a Merchant of their

ovmc, z Prophet oi Jfrael, carried it. Nim$teh could not

haue it without a lonas. Nor Babilon without fbme
'Datikls. And though Paul and the (*yfpoI}/es had a

Commidion from Chriji , to preach the Gojpe/I to all

Nations , yet obferuc how they take their leaue ofthe
letres. ^It ypAS necejfaij that the word ofGod/hould firj} haue

heenejpoker> ceysH • but[ee'mgyoH pm itfremyort, andtPidgt

yoHrjclnes vnworthie of euerlasiirtg life, lee, we turneto the

Gentiles. Other Lands might bragge oftheir naturall

and nationall benefits : onely lury of both the Balmes.

Non omnisfert omnta tellm. Nihil eji ex omni pofte bea-

ttsm.

India mittit ebur : ntolles dantthuraSAbaci

:

Totaj^ thurfferis Panchaia dines arenis,

Hiram had ftoreofTimber^^^'^?^ ofSheepc, Ophir

was famous for gold , Chittim for luorie, Bafan for

Oakcs , Lebanon for Cedars 5 Flafcon had the beft

Winesj c^if/^^^j the beft Honey, P^^^thcbeft Gyle,

babilon the bed Come, Tyre the beO: Purple , Tharfs

the bed Ships: the fVefi Indies ^ov Go\d , xhcEafti'oi

Spices : but of all, Inry bore the Paime/or bearing the

Balme. Such grace had Ifrael for the temporall^much
more for the/pirituall Bdme', that all Nations might
make low courtefie to her, as the ^ueene ofthe Provin-

ces, and be beholding to her , for the crummes that

fell . from her Table 5 as the Syrophanician defued of
ChriJ}. Yet ihee, that tranfccnded all in her bleffmgs,

4efcended lower then all in her difobedience. And as

(lie lift vp her head , and gloried in her fJDeciall priui-

•

.^ „ ledges;
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Diners Nations hauefeHeraiiftHnesfrofer to themfslues.

ledges 5 fo (lie might hang downc her head for fliamc

at her fpeciallwickednelFes.

For it '\^ obferued, that there are finncs adherent to

Nations, proper, peculiar, genuine, as their flelli clea-

ueth to their bones. That as for the climate ofHea-

uen, their bodies differ 5 fo for the cuftomc of their

lines, their difpofitions vary from others. So that ma-
ny Countries arc more dangerous, either for fmnes or

calamities. For of neceflitie, they that liue among
them mufl cither imitate them and doc ill , or hate

them and fuffcr ill : fincc amichU pares aut eju£rfifa aut

facifMt 5 cohabitation ofplace fcckes or makes coapta-

tion of manners. S.Prf/y/notes thQ^CretiatJs (ovLyers:

S.Luke the <iy4thcmans for * nerves inquirers and bearers.

The 6'r<c«4w were noted for light: the Partht.<(ns for

fearefiill: the Sodomites for Gluttons-^ like 2iS EnglAnd

(God faucthe famplc) hath now fuppled, lythed, and
ftretched their throates. Ifwe Ihould gather Sinnes to

their particular Centers , wee would appoint Pride to

Spaine, hutt^ to France , Poyfoningto/f<?/itf , Drunken-
nelFe to Gerntanie, Epicurifme to England. Now it was
//r^f// wickednclfe and wretchednelFe, that they fell

to Idolatrie.Not that Other Nations were not Idolaters,

but Ifraels vileft , becaufe they alone were taught the

trueworfliip ofGod.
lofcphtis holds. , that the lewcs were the bcft Souldi-

oiirs ofthe world, both for abillitieof body, andagil-

litieofminde, in ftrength, in ftratagcm. Diucrs peo-

ple are now excellentfightersonefpecialland fingular

way. ThcT^^manes fight well in their Councels, I had
almofi faid Fence-fchooles ; the Italians in their Shops:

the Spaniards in their Ships : the french-menin ahold

:

the .S*co^ with his Launce : the Irifb-man on foote, with

his Dart. But the levees were (faith Io[ephm) euery way
expert. Alas ; their vidorie came not from their

Pp 2 owne

ipf

imtttrtff aut

tderts.

^Tit. I. It.
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Rom.ii.ze,

oRcu,i.7.

f Colof.3.1.

ownc ftrength : the Lord fought for them. So on« of
them chafeth ten ofhk enemies,a, handreth chafe a thonfand.

They had thQjhie/dof Gods protedion , tht/word of

his ipirit, thcTyrrdo/God: defence and offence againft

their carnall and fpiritiiall enemies : And if euer they

receiuedwound to their flefii or fpirits, they had heere

both the foueraine 'Balmes to cure them. But alas

!

they thatwere fo euery-way-bleired,Iort all by looling

their 'Balme, and treading it vnder feet. For this caufe

their Balme is giuen to vs : their auerfion, their euerfion

is our conuerlion. They were Gods "^ Vine , but they

loft their fweetnelfe. They were Gods " 0/tues , but

they loft their fatnelfe. Therefore God tooke away
his Balme.

6. /'//>?yaffirmcsj that euen when the "^^^w^r tree

grtw onely in Inry, yet it was not growing common-
ly in the Land? as other trees either for Timber, Fruit,

or Medicine; but onely in the Kings Garden. The pre-

pared luyce, or OpohalfamHrn , was communicated to

their wants 5 but the Trees ftoode not in a Subieds

Orchard. He faith further, that it grew in two Orch-

yardsofthc Kings; whereofthe greater was oftwcntic

dayes aring. I force no greater crediteto this, then

you will willingly giue it ; (which yet is not improba-

blej but this I build on, and propound for truth : that

this fpirituall Balme grovves onely in the Garden of

the King ofHeauen. « To him that ouercommeth , vniU I

giue to eate ofthe tree oflife, which k in the midfi of the Pa-

radifeofGod. It growes in the Paradifeor heauenly

Orchard of God. The roote of it is in Heauen : there

fits that ho/y tree, P at the right hand ofhk Father. His

fruit, his feed, his Balme h.e lends downe to vs, written

by his Prophets and zApoHles, read and preached by his

Minifiers.

Mahomet would challenge this BAlme to grow in

his
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his Girden, and bids vs fcarch for it in his zAUhoran.
The Apoftate lervcs affirme it to grow in their Sina-

gogiie , and point vs to the Talmud. The 'Rujfian or
Mnfcomtiflj turnc vs ouer to their NicoUitan F<njt ; and
bid vs diue for it the.e. The Pope pluckes vs by the

flecue , fas a Trades-man that would faine take our
moneyj and tells vs, that he onelyhath tbe^.^/w(f,and

lliewcs vs his M^Jfe-booke. Ifwe fufpecH: it tiiere, bee

warrants the vcrtwc from a general! CcmiceH. If it doth
not yet fmellwell, he affirmcs,(not without menacing
damnation toourmiftruft, that it is euen (infcrimofe-

fitorisfm)in theclofet of his ownc breafl: j who cannot
errc. Tut, faith he, as it growcs in Gods Garden (Im-

ply, it may poyfon you. As if it were dangerous to be

medlcd withail, till he had plaid the Apothecarie, and
adulterated it with his owne fophiftication. Indeede,

he makes it fwcet, by his fayning it ; and therefore his

Shop wants not Cuftomers.But it is deere,when Gods
is cheape, faith the Prophet, q Buy it without money,with-

out price, wherefore doeyon
fp
endmoney ? <^c.

Well : it can grow in one oncly Garden , and that

is Gods. There is but one truth. ^ One Lord, one Faith,

cneBapti[me,&c. Euen they that haue held the greatcft

fallhoods, hold that there \s but one truth. Nay, moft
willconfeife, that this Balfame tree is onely in Gods

Garden 5 but they prefume to temper the Ba/me at

their owne pleafure , and will not miniller it to the

world, except their owne fanlie hath compounded it,

confounded it, with their impure mixtures. No falfe

f^ltgton, no fundamental! Herefic J but giuc G'^^thc

appropriation ofthe B^^lme 5 but they take to them-
felucs the miniftration,theadu!terati©n of it. So m ef-

fed, they cither arrogate the Balme to themfclues j or
take it out o^'Gods Garden fas it were, whither he will

or no) to plant it in thar owne. So they bragge cucry

Pp 3 one
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one ofthis Balme. But who will not fufpedl the Wares

out ofa knowne Coufeners Shop i It is vnlawfull and

wicked, to offer to Gods Church , Balfamum vel tilte-

rum, vchdef)} ^heratum, cither AnothQi Ba/me, or after

another fafhion, then he appoii^ts.

But as Cliijiiu writes of new Balmes , PernvianHm et

BalfAmum deToln, from Pern and TgIh ; fo demonftra-

tion is made vs ofnew Balmes; fome rather Logicall,

then Theologicall. germanie knowes my meaning.

Others produce vs Balmes ofPicty, made vp with Pol-

licie : the coate of %eliffton putvpon the backc o^State.

Where there may be fome Balme , but it is fo mixed?

that it is marred. For to a fcruple of that, they put in

whole ounces ofother ingredients : an ounce oiOleum

vulprtum y Foxe-like fubtiltie , as much oleftm viperis,

poyfonable opinion? znd no hiVc o/efimtanari,S)CC. A
whole pound of pollicie , an arme-full of ftinking

weedcsj friuolous andfuperftitious Reliques : all thefc;

are put to a poore dramme or fcruple of Ba/me. Nay,
and all thefe (ball be dafl:i'd and flubbcrd together by

a Malfe-Pricft a an idle and vnskilfull Apothecarie.

Andwhen any confcience is knowne forejby auricular

Confeflion, it Ihallhaue aplairtcrofthis ftuffe.

Perhaps this is that they call their Holy-oyle, which
is {aid to heale the licke body, ifit recouers ; or at leaft

to cure the foule ofher finnes ; at leaft, offo many, as

may kecpe a man from Hell, andputhim into Purga-

torie : where he fliall hauehoufe-roome and fire-wood

free-, till the Pope with foule-Maires and merits can

get him a plat of ground in Heauen , to build a houfc

on. How lliamefuU is it to match their ojle with Gods
Balme ? to kneele to it as God , to afcribe cuents to it,

which God workcs, (and to helpethe glory of it) to

call thofe v/orkcs miracles ; whereas they might finde

fittervfe for it, abouttheir boots. Though itbe newly

inuentcd,



Or to adfdterate it with Hereticall mixtures.

inuented,and euery day more fophifticate then other,

yet they make their Patients bciieuc^that \t is auncient,

and deriued from holy Scriptm-es: and enter the lifts

with the Champions ofGods truth, to maintaihe the

puritic and antiquitie of it.

A great while they kept ( Gods ^alme ) the w*ri
wholly from thepcople : now^becaufe thecurfings of
the people haue a \\tx\Q pierced their foulcsjfor ingrof-

fing this Bdlme, and denying it to their fores-, they

haue flopped their mouthes with the 'Rhemi/h Tejia-

ment. But as they erft did curfe them for hoording

Gods grainc; fo now their iuft anger is as fliarp againft

them,for the mufty, mill-dew'Jjblafted ftutfejthey buy
ofthem. Their wickednelfe is no lelfe now in poy-

foning them, then it was before m ftaruin^ them.

Before no Balme , now new Balmc . Before no
plaifter to their woundcs, now that which makes
them ranckle worfe. So they haue mended the qiat-

ter, as that Phifitian did his Patients health; to whom,
becaufe hee was vrged to miniftcr fomcwhat, hecgaue
him a potion, that difj)atched his difeafe& life at once.

Thus the Popilh Balme is, as T(iftod<eu4 calsone vulgar

e

Balftmum, exoletum, iModorum^ victum, rancidum : ftale,

vnfauory, rammilli, lanke, vile.

Such is the fophifticate do<fl:rinc of fuperftitious

heretikesjfpeaking for Gods precepts, their ownepre-
fcripts: preaching thcmfelucs,and in their own naaies,

for oftentation, like the Scribes-, ueliucringfallhoads,

and fathering them on the Lord, Hee hath[aid it : abu-

fmg mens eares with old wiues tales, and old mens
dreames, traditions of Elders? conftitutions oi Popes,

precepts of men,vnwritten truths,vntrue writings, ei-

ther with-ho/ding the truth tn ^nrighteofifnes, or fellt»g ths

word efGodforgainey or corruptingtt, and dealing with

it> as Adulterers doe in their filthilielfe : as thefe refped

not
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Gods word needes no humaue ffipportancf.

not iirue, but luft,fo the other, not Gods glory, but

the/r owne wantonneire : miniftring Medicines, which

God neuer prefcribed to them. How can their ^feetf

feeme bemifull, when like rnonfters, they haue too ma-
ny toes on them, as the ^ Giants fonne; or too few, as

^ AdombcK^eckjc^di thofewhom hee maimed : offending

either in excelfe or defed? But it is gods Fearefull pro-

teftation in the endof the Boolie, fumming and feahng

vp all the curfesjthat went before it. ^ Ifthey adde, hee

that hath power to adde plagues with an euerlaftmg

concatenation, will multiply their mifcries without

number or end. Ifthey dimmifh, hee that can abate his

bleffings fo low;that not the leaft fcruple (hall remaine,

will returne them their owne meadire. And for you,

my Brethren, heare the Apofile, * Let no man beguileyon

Tvith Phllofophie, mdvaine deceit,ot pleafe you with falfe

Balme. You may fay of their natural 1 learn ing,as Al-

buma<.er of Bolem, Henbane; whiles it growes, faith

hee, in Perjta, it is venemous; but if tranfplanted and
growing in lemfalem, it is not onely good medicine,

but good meate. Well,if it were poflible, that an f An-
gell from heauen fwuld preach another Gofpelt, then that

which Godhath deliveredj and his ^y^peflles preached, ana-

themaftJ.et him be accttrfed: the true Balme comes onely
from the garden ofthe/0«^ o^heauen.

7. They write of the Balfame tvtc, that though it

fpreadfpacioufly, as a Vine, yet theboughes beare vp
themfelues : and as you heard before, that they muft
not bee pruined, fo now here that they neede not bee

fupportcd. Gods word needes no vnderfctting . It is

lirmely rooted in heauen; and all the cold ftormes of
humane rcluclancie and oppofition cannot Ihake it.

Nay, the more it is (haken, the fader it growes. The
refradary contentions ofworldlingstopluckeit down,

haue added no ielfe ftrength, then glory to it. Norcan
/

the
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the minifteriall office ofthe difjscnfcrs of it, be called

an ayde or vnderpropping to it. \t ii not the Balmfy

but you that ftand in necdeofour fundion. He that

owes it, IS powcrfull enough to proteft it. You can-

not apply it to your felues without the Phifitians help.

Ifyou could, or did not more want vs,thcn that dotn,

you fliouldfeeit flourijli and fpread without vs. Hec
that sfupports ail ifjfhij mtghtieword, askes nofupporter

foritfelre.

The Church of '^'me challengcth more, then the

Church of God j thaty^tf bcares vp the word: and be-

caufefliealFumes to carrie the keyes, ftie prefumes that

the dore of Hcauen hangs vpon her hindges. They
fay, the Church is a Pillar: wee may ioyne ilfue with
them, andyecid it J asareuerendDiuine faid. For a
Pillar as it vphoIdslbmething,fo is vpholden offbme-
thing. \i then the Church be a Pillar , C^rifl is the

Rockcy whereon it Hands: now, takeaway the 7^)^^,

downc comes the Pillar, The Rockc is well enough
without the Pillar, not the Pillar without the Rocke.

Yethow fondly ? They that would build all on their

(^hurch, yet build their (hurch on Peter : and not one-

ly on Peter , that was weake , but on his fained Suc-

celFour, who is weaker. Now this Heire built on P^-

ter , and this (^hurchhuilton this heire , muft vphold

the word, as they fay, ey^t/oi did the world. But, alas,

if the word doe not bcare them, they will fall, like wa-

ter fpiltoq the ground,notto befaued or gathered vp.

Thcfe are miferable,arrogant,impudcnt wretches,that

thinke, Gods word could not hold vpthe hands, (like

Afofes^vnkiVc zAaron^ind Hiw helped him) ifthe Pope

and his Cp«»c<rA were not : forcing all our crediteto

the Gofpell for this , bccaufe their Church allowes it.

Gods tvordviwi^ then (land or fall at mans approbati-

on or diflike. Ohindignitieto the (table ordinance of
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an etcrnall Maieftie. It is enough for the lawes of a 1

tcniporall Prince , to haue fome dependance on his

Ofticers promulgation. Hee that tooke no man nor 1

Angell to his Councell, when he made it, demaunds '

thefuccour of noneto preferue it. Hee is contentto

propagate the found thereof through vs his Trum-
pets : ifithadneuerbeene preached by man^ itfhould

not haue loft the cffed:. Heauen and Earth fliall foo-

ner runne, like fcorchcd skinnes, to hcapes 5 then any

tote , (as fmall a Charader as the itAlfhabet affordsj

ftiail inetfeftually perifli. Ifman could -denie this Of-

fice) God could fpcake it by Angels, by Thunder, by

Lightning, Confufion, Terrour-, by Frogges, Lycc,

Caterpillers, Blading, Plague, Leaprorie,Confumpti-

qn ; as he hath fometim2s(holding his peace)preached

adually to the World. It 1$ his owne Balme,2ind (hall

fpread to his pleafure, and hath no wcakenelfe in it,to

neede mans fupportance. B/eJfed zre wc vnderthey^t-

dow ofthe Branches, and wife ifwe-biiild ouvfalmtivnf

on it.
htOf^.'iU;'

8. Phifirians write o^Balfamum, that it hparatufa-

cile et optimum, eafie and excellent to be prepared. This

fpirituall Balme is prepared to our hands : it is but the

adminiftration that is required of vs, and the applica-

tion Q^ you. Not that wee lliould (lubber it ouer, as

the Somes diSli'-^ in preaching: nor that you lliould"

clap it negligently to your felues in hearing. A mor-

tal! Ayound is not to be iefted withall, though the Phi-

fitian hath in his hand, the Balme that can cure it.

Your difeafes are as different fh yourconfcience'Sjas in

your carkalfcs. Your cor^l^itutions of body are not

more various, and often variable^thcn your affed:ions

in foulc. There muft be ibrne wifedbme in vs , to hit

the right boxe, and to take out that Phifickc , which

God hath made fit for your griefes. Wee are fure, the

(liaft
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fhaft that (liall kill the Deuill in you, '\% in Gods Qui-

uer 5 indifcretion may eafily miftake it , mifapply it.

This Bdme is ready, foone had, and cheaply : let not
j

this make you difefleemc it. Gallant humours vili-

pend all things that are cheapc. But if in Gods Mart,

you refufe his Wares, becaufe their price is no greater,

you may perhaps one day , when they are gone, curfc

yourwithftanding your Markets. And being part ob-

tayning , prize it the higher , becaufe in the dayesof
your facietieyou did vnder-valueit. The gue{h,in the

Gofpell , bidden to a Supper^r/tm, makelight of it:

when the Feaft-makerhad protefledagainft them,that

they ^ JhotM neuer tafl of hts Supper , they doubtlelFc

would haue beene glad, if their money could hauc
purchafed it : though it coft one his T^rme, and the

-other his Oxen,

9. Balme \syvtilis ad ontnispnmorborum expugnmonem,

good againft all difeafes. The Receipt , that Linus,

Hercnles his Schoolcmafter gaue him, when he taught

him wraftling , was onely a 'Balme. Danm, faith Re-

noeUm, fo ellcemed it, that non modo inter prettojijjimam

fufellcEHlem reponcret , fed cnn^its opihus praponeret j hec

did not onely lay it vp amongft his richeft trcafurcs,

but cuen prcferrc it before them all. This fpirituall

Balme is farremorc precious in itfclfe, andfru(5Vuous

to all men 5 if they apprehend it in knowledge, apply

themfelucs to it in obedience: poircfTing it in fcience,

in confcience. Philofophers, Poets, Philitians, Hifto-

rians haue reported feme one extraordinarie thing,

exceeding all the reft in their obferuations. They
talke of Cornucopui , that it fupplied men with all ne-

celfarie foodc. They hammer at the Philofophers

(lone, which, they affirme, can turnebafermettals in-

to gold. Vulcans Armour, faith the Poet,yvSis ofproofe

againft all blowes. Phifitians tell vs , that the hcarbc

Qa 2 Panaces
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Panaces is good for all difeafes : and the dru^^c^atho-

/icon in (lead ofall Purges j as both their names would
feeme to tcftifie. They come all fliort of this fpiritu-

^llBa/me. Ithath in desdc andperfedlion, what they

attribute to thofe in fidion. Panace is an hearbe,

whereofP/w;<r thus tcftifieth. Panace, ipfo nomine, ont-

mnm morborum remediatromittit. The very name of it,

promifeth remcdie to all ficknelfes. It is but a weedc
to our Balfume-^ which is a tree, a tree oflife, a com-
plete Paradife of trees of life, fiourifhing and bearing

euery moneth, the fruit being delegable, the leaues

medicinable. It is a true purging vertue, to cleanfe vs

from all corruption of fpirit, of flelh. ^ Now are ye

cleAne , through the vpord , iivhicb Ihaue jpoken vnto yon.

Catholicon is a druggc, a drudge to it. It purifieth our
hearts , from all defilings and obftrudions in them.

A better (Cornucopia, thtu euer Nature fhad llieebeene

true to their defires and wants) could haue produced:

the breadofHeauen, by which a man lines for euer. A
very fupernaturall flonc, more precious then the In-

dies, ifthey were confolidate into one Qu^arrey; that

turncs all into purergold, then euer the land ofHamlah
boaded. A flronger Armour then was Vulcan'i, to

(hield vs from a more ftrange and fauagc enemie, then

euer ayfnakhQgoti the Deuill. It is a Panary ofwhole-
fomefood, againftfenowed traditions. A Phifitians

Shop of itAntidotes , again (} the poyfons ofhercfies,

and the plague ofiniquities. A pande(5l ofprofitable

Lawes, again il rebellious ipirits. Atreafurieofcoftly

Jewels, again (1 beggarly rudiments.

The Aromaticall tree, hath fometimes good fauour

intherinde,fometimesinthe flower, fometimes in the

fruit. So it fareth in the Cinamon, that is a rinde;the

Mace is the flower, and theNutmegge the fruit. Ac-

cording as the dry andearthie part , mingledwith the

fubtle
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fubtle watry matter, hath the Mafterie in any part,

more or lelfe, that part fmeJlcth beft. As in common
flowers J which fauourin the flower, when from the

ftaike or root arifeth nothing. Onely the Bdme^\T\c\z

well in eucry part. So the word is in eucry reipedthe

fweet fauour of life j though to fome? through their

owne corruption, it becomes the fauour ofdeath. We
may fay of the word, as one of the Lambc ; it \i all

good ; the fleece tocloath, the flefh to eate, the blood

for medicine. Thus, ^ <tAllScripture isgiuen bj injptra-

thnofCJod, and tiprofitable for do^rine, for reproofe, for

correliioH,for inftrn^ion in righteoufneffe : That the man of
God may beperfeU, throi^ghlyftirnipjedvntoallgtedtvtrks.

^ Hi^fali4briter, et corrigMntur pratta, et nutrientftrparua,

et magna obUEianturingenia. Euill wittcs are corredledj

fimpleareillightned^Tlrongare delighted by the word.

And? In his cfiiotidie proficerem, Jieasjoloi ab ineMntepueri-

tia, vfg^addecrepttamfenefi/^tem, maximo otio^fummofiH-

dio , meliore ingenio conarer addifcere. In thefe I fliould

continually profit, if from the firft day ofmy vndcr-

ftandin^, to the laft ofmy old age, I Ihould be conuer-

fantwitn them.

Other things may haue in them (falnbritatent (juan-

dam) acertainewholefomnelfe} but from this ^^/w^-

(/anitof et ipfavitapetttur)hca.kh & life it (elfe is deriued.

Humane writings may,Iike the >^/f/?^<e, putblood in our
cheeksjbutthis is the true Phifick to cherifh ourfpark,

to maintame our life. Other hearbsj& plants,and roots

may hetoxtca , and poyfon the broath 5 this is E/iJba's

fait, that onely fweetens it. Lignum crucis, is/tgnum vit<t,

like yJ^oj^xwood, to put a healthfull taft intothe bitter

waters ofhumane knowledge. Thefe are the twoTV/?^-

fW(?»^/ofGodt'which nomanlhal interline without cer-

taine iudgment)like the two pillars offmoke&fire,one

dark like the oldjthe other bright as the new,onIy able
,
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to condu<5l vs from Egipt to CamAm : and to furnifti vs

with all necelfaries by the way, if we depend thereon.

The two Cherubim , that looke direcflly toward the

Mercie-feate, both pointing to lefpu C^rifi. The " TreH-

fure, that hath both old and new'mit , fufficiently able

to injlrnEl the Scribe to the Kingdome ofHeauen. This is

that mediCAmentum medicamentarum , as Petrpti a^ppo-

»f^j- faith ofthe Balme, vhi nihil dejicn , ejmdmfaintem
fpt§cit , where? there is no want of any thing requifite

to faluation. ^ Cuim plenitudinem adaro, whofe fulneirc

I rcuerence and admire.

This is that It^ht, which can iuftly guide our ftcps :

this is thatnieafureofthei'<t«t7»<2rj', that mud weigh

all things : this is that great J*?^/*?, thatmuft warrant all

our ad:ions. This giues ^t ontSermGnyBalme[\i&c\tni

to heale diuers diteafes. Peter had Auditours of di-

ners Nations: g Parthiansy Afedes,Elamites,&i.c^ lewes

and Projelites, Cretes and z^rabians : and no queftion

but their affections were as naturally, as nationally

different: yet were ^ three thoufand wonne at one
Sermon. v?o the ^ Multitude, the. Pal/icans, the Souldi-

ours had all their lelfons at one time : (b many in num-
ber, and fuch manner of men in nature, had their re-

medics together, and their reueralldifeafes healed, (as

it were) with one plaiftcr. The people had a dodrine
O^^charitie : the Publicans o^ ^ cejuitie: t\\t Sot^ldiohrs

ra ofinnocencie. This was prophecied by " Efaj, fulfil-

led here, and often in Chnjis Kingdome. The Wolfe is

turned to the Lambe , when the Souldiours are made
harmelede : the Leopard into a Calfe, when the Pfibli-

cans are made iufl: : the L^on and Beare into a Cow,

when the yl/^/r/>W^ is made charitable.'

Water fearchethj and winde fliaketh, and thunder

terrifieth euen Lyons, but the word onely is ftrong to

conuertthe heart ofman. Some indeede^ both in fenfc

and
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and cenfure, iudge it weakc 5 but they, alas, ftiall find<»

itj (ifweake to (aue them , yet) ftrong to condemne
them. Ifitcaanot plant thee, it will fupplant thee.

This then is that foueraine ^^/«z<? , medicinabletoall

maladies, Phiutians afcribe many healing vertucs to

their Balfame: many, and almoft what not ? This Me-
taphylicali doth morepioperly challenge that attri-

bution.

1. TheyAy, that Balme tUKtnh^ins^^'t^sihmati-

cu valde confert , is very good againfl: fhort-vvinded-

neirc. Truly , Gods word lengthens and ftrcngthens

the breath ofgrace ; which otherwifc would be lliort;

the confcience (as the lungsj being foone obdruded
with iniquities. For goodnelfe foone faints, where
the word is not without the Gofpell, the health ot

obedience loofeth , and the difeafe of finne gathers

ftrength.

2. They fay, that '^Ba/me taken inwardly, dilfolues,

and brcakes the ftone in the reyncs. But: lerentie , in

Gods Phificke-booke, faith , that our BMme is as a

Hammer to hreake ° thefionem the he/irt. The ilone in

thereines is dangerous, in the bladder painefull, but

none fo deadly as the ftone in the heart. ThisBalnte

fupplcs the ftonie heart , and turnes it into a heart

offlefb.

3. They commend their Z?^/w<f for a fpeciall eafe

to the anger of a venomous biting. But ouv Balmexs
more excellent maciileum Draconis, tmo mortis, againft

the fting of that great re^Dr^^ow, nay o^ T>eath\tit\k.

POhTfeath^tvhereis thyfiing? Three Serpents giue vs ve-

nomous wounds. StHfte firft ftings vs, the Dentil next,

and Death \^{k. This Bdmeo^ Chnfl fetcheth out all

their poyfons.

4. Others fay ofthis Ba/fHe,thAt it is the beft foluti-

on to the obllrudions of the Liuer. I hauc heard the

Liuer
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2 ©4 7V;/tf «,M/<r is a kindelj heate ofGrace, ho IncendUric.

Liucr in the body, compared with zcale in the foulc.

The Li«er( according to Phifitians) is the third prin-

cipal! member,wherein reft the animall (pirits. In the

foulc two graces precede Zeale, Faith and Repentance.

I fay not this in theft but in hjpothejtf not fimply, but in

refpcdj and that rather of order, then of time- For a

man is begotten offmmorta/lfeed, by the Spint at once.

Now as the Liucr calefies the ftomach, (like fire vnder

the Pot) and thence fuccours digcftion : fo doth zcale

heate a mans workes,with an holy feruour; which arc

without that, a cold facrince to God. A foule without

zeale doth as hardly line, as a body without a Liucr.

Ha/y calles the Liuer the Well of Moifture : wee may
fay of zeale-, it is the very Cifterne, whence all other

graces, as liuing there doc ilfuc forth into our lines.

The Liuer is called Hepar and lecftr,becAuk. it draweth

iuycc to it felfe, turneth it into blood,& by vaines ier-

ueth the body,as the water-houfe doth a Citie by pipes.

Nay, it miniftretha furging heate to thebraine, to the

eyes, to the wits, C^khljidore. The P-?^««» Nigroman-

ccrs, facrificed onely Liucrs on the altar oftheir God
Phdbiis, before his oraculous anfweres were giuen. In

the foule other graces, as Faith, Hope, Charitie, Re-

pentance, did firfl: rather breede zealej but zeale being

once inkindled doth minifter nutrimentall heate to all

thcfejand is indeede the beft facrificc that wee can of-

fer to God. Without zeale all are like the oblation of

CMne.

Now ifany obftru6:ions offinncfceme to opprelfc

this Zcale in vs,this Balme oiGods word is the onely /b-

ucraignc remedy to cleanfe it. For the zeale is dange-

rous, as the Liuer, either by too much heate, or too

much cold to be diftempered. To ouerheate the Li-

uer of zcale many haue found the caufe of a perillous

furfct in the Confciencc : whiles like the two Diiciples,

nothing



True z^ealeis aki»dely heate ofGrace, no Inccndiarie. 505

nothing could content them but fire from heauen a-

gainfl: linners. If eucr "Bifhop was m the time of Pope-
ric, away with the office now. If euer Malfe was faid

in Church, pull it downe. Though fome depopula-

tours haue now done it, in extreamc coldnelFe, nay-

frozen drcggC5 of hart, making them either no Chur-
ches, or polluted ones-, whiles thofc which were once
Temples for Gods Jhepherds^ are now coates for their

owne. Yet they in vnmeafurablc hcatc willied, what
thcfe with vnreafonablecold Liuers atfedlcd.Such mi-

ferable theeucs haue crucified the Church, one by a

new religion in will,the other by a no religion in deed.

They would not oncly take away the abufe, but the

thing It fclfcj not onely the Ceremonie, but the fub-

ftancc. As the Painter did by the pidurc ofKing Henry

the eight, whom hee had drawne fairely with a Bdle

in his hand, and [tt it to open view againft Qjjeenc
Alary's commxng in triumph through theCitie: for

which being reproued by a great man, that faw it,and

charged to wipe out the bookc; hc,to make furc workc
wiped out the Bible and the hand tooj and fo in mend-
ing the Uult, hee maymed the pidure.

This is the effed of prxter-naturall heate, to make
of a rcmedic, a difeafe. Thus whiles they dreame, that

Bithilon (lands vpon Ceremonies, they otFcr to race the

foundations o( lerufalem it felfe. Well this Balme o(
Gods fvord, if their licke foules would apply it, might
coolc this vngentle heate of their liuers. For it (erues

not onely to inkindlc heate of z^ale in the ouer-cold

heart, but to refrigerate the prepofterous feruour in

the fiery-hote. This is the fauing Balme, thatfcoures

away the obfl:ru(flions in thcLiuer,and prcuents the

dropfie. For the dropfie is nothing elfe/aith the Phi-

lofophcr, but the errour ofthe digelTiue vertuc in the

holIownelFeof the Liucr. Some hauefuch hoUowncs

I Rr
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3 o C> 1 The word us afoueraigne remedtefor aU Difcafes,

in their zealc, whiles they pretend holincire of zcalcj

( as was in thcjyrow homes ot that falfe prophet Zedc-

i Kmgtt.ii. \iah) that for want of applying this Balme, they arc

ficke of the dropfie ofhipocrifie.

Innumerable are the vfes oi Bdme, if wee giue cre-

dit to rhifidms, velfotwn, vel tmnHHm. It ftrengthens

! the nerues,it excites and cherifhcth the natiue heatc in

I any part, it fuccoureth the paraliticke, and delayeth

themryofconvulfionsj&c.Andlaftofalljisthcmoft

foueragine help, either to greene wounds, or to inuete-

rate vlcers. Thefe, all thefe, and more then euer was

vntruely fained, or trucly performed by the Balfame to

the body^ is fpiritually fulfilled in this happy, heauen-

Iy,andtrue intrinfique Balme, Gods -word. It healcs the

fores of the confcience,which either originall or adu-

all finne haue made in it. Itkeepes the greenewound,

j

(which forrowfor finne cuts in the hartj from ranck-

ling the foule to death. This is that Balfame tree, that

\\QiX.\'\finBum vberrimum, vfumfAluhernmHrn, plenteous

fruit, profitable vfe : and is,in a word,both a preferua-

tiuc again (l,and a rcfloratiuc from all dangers to abe-

leeuing Chriftian. It is not onely Phificke,but health it

Ifelfe-, and hath more vertue, fauingvertue, validitie of

fauing vertue, then the tongues ofmen and Angels

can euerfufficientlydefcfibe.

You haue heere the fimilitudes, Heare one or two

difcrepancies of this naturallandfupernaturalS4/»»w.

For as no Metaphore fliould of neceditie runne like a

Coach on foure wheeles, when to goe, like a man,on

two found legges is fufiScient-, fo earthly things com-

pared with heauenly, mufl: looke to fall more lliort,

then LiyjtM o^ Hercules, the Ihrub of the Cedar, or the

lowefl: Mole-bankc of the highefl: Pyramides.

I. This earthly Balme cannot prcferuethe body

ofitfelfe, butbytheacceffionGfthefpirituall Balme,

Euen



No helpe Auailes, where Codsblejfmg U ahferft.

Euen dx/^^/j- food (fo called, notbecaufe they made
it, but becaiifc they mini/lrcd it) cannot nourifli with-

out Gods wor^?! of blelTing. ^ Foreuery creature of Godis

good, and nothingto be refufed, if it be received with thanks-

gif*ing : for it is fatj^ified hy the word of Cod and prayer.

It the mercie oFGod be not on our fuftcnance, we may
dye with meate in our mouthcs , like the Ifraelttcs. If

his prouidentiall goodnclle with-hold the vertue, were

our garments as codly as t.\\Q Ephodoi c^aron, there \s

no benefit in them. When many are ficke, they truft

to the Philitians, as '^

zyffa, or to this Balme , fanning

their eyes and hopes on that : whcTca-sBa/me, with the

deftitution ofGods blefling, doth as much good, as a

branch ofhearbe-Iohn in our Pottage. Nature it felfe

declines her ordinary working,when Gods reuocati'on

hath chidden it. The word without ^<?/w<f can cure
j

not the bed Balme without the word.

2. So this n^turAll'sa/me, when the blelFing ofthe
word is euen added to it, can (at vtmoft) butkeepe the

body Jiuing , till the lifes taper be burnt out: or after

death, giueathort and infenlibic preferuation to it, in

the farcophagall graue. But this Balme giues life af-

ter deaths life againft death , life without death. '^To

whomJhallwegoe ? Lord, thou haji the words ofeternall life.

The (tyfpo^le dothfo found it, the Saints inHeauen
haue fo found it, and we, ifwe beleeuc it, ifwe receiue

it, fliall perceiue it, to be the word of life. And as syfu-

guHine oi God, Omne bonum nofirum vel ipfe, vel ab ipfo

:

All our good is either God , or from God : fo all our

ordinary meanes ofgood from God is velvcrbumyvel

deverbo, eiihtxthzword, orby theovor^.

The Prophet deriiKS the 'Balme from the Mount Gt-

lead ; demaunding, if Gtlead be without Balme. It

feemes, that Q/^^^ was an aromaticall place, and is

reckoned by fome among the Mountaines offpice. It is

R r 2 called
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This appeares.

read it.

gltt.izA

The defcriptioH ofthe Amount Gilead.

called in fome places of Scrtpmye Ga/aady ^nd by an

eafie varying or the points in the Hebrew writing, Gi-

lead. This MoLintaine was at firft fo called by /<?c<9^,

by reafon of that folemne Couenant, which hee there

!

madewith his Father in law, purfuingZ<?^^». Though
]

it be called Amount Gilead, before in the chapter,wr.z i .

'

23.25. Hefet his face toward Mount Gtlead,<:^-c. Yet it is

by anticipation •, fpoken rather as the hill was called

when the Hiftorie was written by Mo/es, then as it was

faluted and afcended by lacoif : who abode in it ? till

Lahan ouer-tookehim; where the pacified Father and

the departing Sonne made their Couenant. '^ Ldban

called it leq^ar-Sahadatha : but lacol? called it Galeed. It

fignifies a heape ofwitneffe , a name impofedby occafi-

on of the heape of ftones ? pitched for the league be-

tweene them. * Laban [aid, this heape is a wtt^ejje be-

tweene mee and thee this day. Therefore wot the name ofit

called Galeed. There was one Gilead ,fonne ofMach'ir,

fonne of Manajfeh ; of whom , becaufe it is (aid , that

f Afachir benat Gilead : and ofGilead cnme thefamily of

the Gdeadttes 5 fome afcribe the attribution of this name

to CMonnt Gilead. But this (JMonnt had the namcjlong

before the fonne okAiachir was borne. We read of it?

that It was. i . a. great mountaine. 1. fimtfull. ^.fft/lofCi-

ties. 4. abounding with i'f/cf/.

1. It was a great Mount^ine ; thegreatcft ofall be-

yond /<?r^^»,in length fifty miles. But as it ranne along

by other Coafts, it receiued diners names. Fromex/r-

non to the Citk Cedar, it is called 6'//<?^^.. From thence

to Bozra, it is named Seir-^ and after? Hermon : Co reach-

ing to DamafcM, it is ioynedto Ltbanas. So Hierome

conceitcth on thofe words of Godvnto the Kings hmfe

of ludah. ^ Thou art Gilead'vnto me, andthe head ofLeba-

non : that therefore Lebanon is the beginning ot 6^r-

lead. ;

2. Frmtffdl,\



Fertillitie of(oils deliqhteth mans nature. 3^9

1. FrmtfuH , abounding with great varicti© of ne-
cellaries and delights

;
yeelding both pleafiire and pro-

fit. This euery part and corner thereofafforded, euen
as farre as Momt Seir, which the Edormtes, the genera-
tion of<^//, cbjofc for a voluptuous habitation. This i

the children of'jf^'^i^^ii;, and the children ofG'^d, and
j

haifethc Tribe o^M.waJfeh, when they faw ^ theiand
j

^ Numb.j

of Gilead , t hat the j>Ltce wai a ^lacefrr cattell , dcfired of
Mojes, and o^the Princes of the Cfingrctratwti , that they I

might poirelle it : for it vs a Und for cattcil , and thy fer- \

mntshatie catted. The condition, that cJ^/o/?/ required,
being by them graunted , th^tthcj/hotddgoe armed rtith

their brethren
, till the expuUion of their enemies had

giuen them a quiet feate in Canaan. ' Thy feru^nts will

doe 44 my Lordcommandeth . Oncly our little ones^ ottr rviues,

ourfockes, and all onr cattell (hall hem the Cities ofGdead.
The fertillitie of (T//^"/*^ contented them, though with
the reparation of hrdan from their brethren. Our Sa-
ttiour defcribing the bcautie ofhis Spoufe, ^ Behold, thou

artfarre, my Lone , behold thou art {aire (inwardly /^^/f

with the gifts of his fpirit, and outwardly faire in her
comely adminiftration and gouernment

;
) Thou hafi

Danes eyes mthin thylockes, (thy eyes of vndcrftanding
being full of purine, chaftitie, hmplicitie) hee addes
withall, that /7<?r /;.«;•£' (her gracious profefTion, and ap-
pendances of expedient ornaments, are as comely to

behold) 04 a Flocke of well-fed Goates
, grafing and ap-

peartn^ on the fruitfull hills of (7//<?4^. Which made
them fo pregnant , that like a Flocke offl^epe, euery one

brings out Twinnes , and none is barren amon^ them. The
fame praife is redoubled by Chriji, chap.6.c}-c.

3,. It was full ofCities; a place fo fertile, that it was
full of Inhabitants. lair the GUeadite, who indged Israel,

hadthirty fonnes, that rode on thirty ayfJfe-^/olts , and they

had thirty Cities, yvkxh are called Hamth-Iatr vnto this

R r 3 day.
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Ohfcrtt.

Gods wr^thfor mamivukedfjejfe,

day, which arein the land of Gtlead. It was as populous

as frucluous 5 and at once blelfed with pregnancie

both of Fruits for fhe people ? and of people for the

fruits. Itwas before //^-tf/ conquered it, in the domi-

nion ofthc "^ ^mcrttes •, and morefpecially, of0^ king

o^^BaJhan, that remained ofthc remnant of the Gi-

ants : whofe bedjled ivas a bedfled ofyron 5 mne cubites

long , andfoure citbttes broad, cfter the cttbite of a mxn. It

was not oncly full of ftren^,th in it felfe , but guarded

with Cities in the plaine. ^oAilthe Cities of thepUint,

andallGilend, andali Bapjan,c c. So the Inheritance of

Gad is reckoned by lofuah. P Thetr coafi rvas laz,er, and

all the Cities ofGilead. It appearesthen that Gtleadv,as

full of Cities. vSo blelled , as ifthe Heauens had made
aCouenant of good vnto it? Aslacob did erfl: withZ<2-

^rf»vponit. A hill ofmtnejfe indeede, for it really tc-

ftified Gods mercie to Ifrael. God calls it his owne.

q Gilead is mine , Afamjfeh is mine. The principall or

firft name ofKingdome , that vfurping IJhbofheth was

by ^bner crowned ouer? was Gilead. > ^nd hee made

him King oner Gilead, andouer the zy^JhurJtes,^c,

4. It was (laftly) a Adomtaine of Spices 5 and ma-

ny Strangers refoited thither for that Merchandife.

Euen when the malicious brethren , hauing throwne

innocent /<?/^/?^ into the pit,fate downe fin a fecure ncg-

ledfuInelTeJ to eate bread: ^Behold (furely the Lordknt

anddireded) a company of Ifimaelites camefern Gileady

with then- Camels,bearingSpicery, andBalme^andMyrrhe.

By which it appcares to be mons aromatum , a hill of

Spices. Therefore (;<?^here; Is thereno"BalmeatGi^

lead ?

The lewes were necre to Gilead; it was but on the

other fide of/W^w. The fetching ouer their Merchan-

dife was no long nor dangerous voyage. Yet was this

fpirituall Balme ntcrQi to them: itiay like Manna it

their



Turneth afruitfullLand into boiremte^e.

their dores. Venit ad limina virttu. The Kingdome of \

Hextien is among joa , faith ChriJ}, There needed no
great iourney for naturall Phifickc, butlclfe for fpiri-

tuall comfort. Behold, God himfclfc giues his vocall

anfweres bctweenc the Chembifts, Yet alas ! as it was
onceiuftlyprouerb'don theMonkes; andfuchfpiritu-

all, or rather carnall Couents, in that night ofPopery:

that the neerer they were to the Church , the further

from God. So it was cuen vcrefied ofthe/^-jvif/-, that

by how much they were of all next to the San(5luary,

byfo much of all rcmoteft from fandVitie. And there-

fore, he that once fu'd, -^ G'ieadis mine, and ofthe Tem-
p/e in fuda ,

^ th/s is my houfe , coiled by my name-^ after-

ward left both the hill o^Gtlexd, and the Momt Syon,

and the holy SanHuary, a pray to the \Romanes ; who left

not affone vponajfone, to teftific the ruines of it, or for

fucceeding ages toC3.y,This wm theTemp/eofGod.Thus

faith the Prophet Hofea : '^ Gilead ts a Cttie of them that

Tvorkemiijuftie, andis polluted with blood. Therefore God
turned that ^fruitfullLtnd into barrennejj'e ,foy the wic-

kedneffeofthemthatd^elttherem. For not content with

the fertiilitie of their foile, they manured it with blood,

(i\t\'\t\\t Prophet. Hence no maruell, if it became at

laft, \\ktt\\QC\.\\iQ.i\^MoHntatnesofGilboah, thatdrunke

the blood of-^^v/and lonathan.

You haue heard the Balme : the next fubie<5t that

offers It fclfe to our fpecch, is the Phiftizns. Is there no

"Balmeat Gdead ? if there no Phifitians there ? The Pro-

phets OlTQ allegorically called Philitians , as the rvordis

Balme. vSoarethe Mmi^crsok the Gofj^eU, in duemea-
fure,in their place. To fpeake properly and fulIy,C/7r//?

isouronely Philitian, and wee are but his Aftnislers,

bound to apply his fauing Phifickc to the ficklvfoules

of his peopk'. It is he onely^that cures thecarkalfcpthe

con£ciencc.

I. No
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312 Chnji u the great and befl Phtjitian,

1. No Phifitian can heale the body without him
* Maik. j.a^. The ^Tf^umatt with the blo'^fdj t^ae was not bettered (by

)[\Q,iPhiJitiansyi\\ovt^i (lie had emptied alJ herfubftance

int.o their purfes ) till C^r(/? vndcrtooke her cure. The
e Math.S.j, s Le^er, in the 8. ofMathetv, was as hopelcire^as hap-

lelFe, till hee met with this Phifitian-, and then the Icaft

touch of )^\sfinger healed him. Phifitians deale often,

notbyextra(5l-ing, but protracting the difeafe: making

rather difeafes for their cure^ then cures fordifcafes:

prolonging our ficknelfcs by Art? which Nature? or

rather natures defed hath not madefo tedious. There-

fore as one faith wittily, the heft Pltiiicke is to take no
Phiiicke : or as another boldlyj our new Phificke is

worfe then our old lickneirc. But when our difeafes be

committed to thisheauenly DoAour, and hee \s plea-

fed to take them in hand) our venture '\s without all

peraduenture, wee fliall be healed. The leaft touch of

his finger, the Icaft breath of his mouth, can caft out

the euill in vs;that can caft out the diuell in vs,hecan,

hee will cure vs.

2. No'J^'iinifier can heale the Confcience? w-here

C^///?hathnotgiuena blcflingto it.Otherwifehemay
i^Efa.49 4. lament with thz Prophet. ^ I haue labo^tredinvaine, J

hauefpent my flrength for nought. Or as the ^pojile. 1

hauefifiedallnight,and caught nothing :yet at thy command,

' Cor. }
.

J.6. <^c. i Who then is Paul ? or rpho u- ny^polio ? bat Minifiers,

by -whom yee bcliened, euen ai the Lordgaue to euery mm.
I haue planted, Apollo watered, but GOD gme theinereafe.

Ifany be blinde, Hee is the Oculift : ifany be lame, He
fetsthe Bones: ifany be wounded, //<?^ is the (fhirHr-

i gion : ifany be ficke, Hee is the Phifjtian.

They write ofthe Indian Phifitians, that they cure

the wound by fucking the poifon. Chrif heales after a

manner(I know not whither more)louing and ftrangcj

I

k X Pet.i.z4.
I

by taking the difeafe vpon himfelfc. ^TVhohisswnefelfe

bare



(Tjriji ii thegreat and bell Phiftian.

hare oftrjtmcf in his owne body on the tree. ' Heivxs n>tmd-

edfor our trAn[greJfi9»s, hee w,ts brutfed for our 'wiijMttiet,

and with his Jlripes we xre healed. And the Lord hath laid
on him the inic^mt'ie of vsall.K% the ^/cape-goatewa^ faid

to beare vpon him thefmncs of Ifraell: fo i'aith the Prophet

of his antytipe Chrifi',morbos portauit nojlros, " hee hath

borne otir rrtefes: too viifupportable a burtiicn for our
(houlders; able to fincke vs downe to hell, as they dio

Cante And luda^, ifthey had beenc impofed. TtfLt lefm.

Chrijt carried ourforrorves. Neu^r was fuch a Philitian,

that changed healths with his ficke Patient. But Hee
was humbled K)r vs. Mans maker i* made man, the
worlds fuccourcr takes fiickc, the Bread is huiigry, the
Fountatne thk(\y, the Light flcepy, the ff^'ay weary, tl.

•

Truth accufed, the Indge condemned. Health it f?ifc i»

become ficke, nay dead, for our faluation. For mans
fake (fuch was our weaknclfe) Chrtfi dcfcen !cd,(fucL

was his kindnelfe^tooke onehimtacure vs (fuch was
hisgoodnolfej and performed it, (fuch was hisgreat-

nclte.) It was not ^banah nor Pharphar, nor all the
riucrs ofT>amafcWy not the wAtcr of /ordatt, thoufh
bathing in it 70. times, not lobsfnoxf-water, nor Damds
water of Ifope,not the poolc of Bethe/da, though ftirred

with a tiioufand Angels, that was able to wadi vs
cleanc. Oncly fffw fanguis Medici, faffum medicamen-
tum phrenetici : the bloud of the Phyjittan \s fpilt, that it

may become a medicine of faluation to all beleeuers.

This is the Pelican, that preferucs her young with her
own blood.Thisis the C^-sf, that with his warmeoorc
brcakes the adamants ofour harts. This is « that Umbe
ofGod, that with his owne blood, takesaway the Unnes of
the world. When the Oracle had told the kino of A-
f;><?«/,thathimfelfemuftdyeinthebattaiIe,orhiswhole

army periOi} Col-u4 (then King) neuer ftucke at it, but
obtruded hi« owne lifw into the iawes of ineuitablc

Sf death J

5W
»Efa.jir-<S.

"Lcu.itf.tt.

"EGy JJ.4.
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1 Math 9.11'.

rPfal. 107.17.

18.19.

SJ0.15.

t Math. II. 18.

Incifwtt is made in the Head, to cure the Members.

death) that bee might faue his peoples. The King of

heaucnwas more freely willing to lay dawne /j/^/orthe

redemption of his Saints, when the eternall decree of

God\-\tid propounded him the choife.Is there no means

to recoucr the fickc world, but I muft dyejthat it may
liue ? then takemy life, quoth Ltfc it felfe. Thus p pro

\ me dolHit,(jtii mn habutt,qfiodprsfe doleret : He was made
1 ficke for me, that I might be made found in him.

I
This then is our Phtfnian in whom aJone is [auing

I

health. As Sybilla fung ofhim.

j
nocvTa Kff) Co vr^dcTT&v, Tratfavftfoa ojj Q<i^X7nv(:by.

ZJirgmij partus, wagnoane ac^aafia Parenti

Progem€s,fuperas cceli qH(Z mijfa per aurof,

Afiticjuamgeneric lahem mortahbm agris

Ablmtj obflrnUi^ viam patefecit Oljmpi.

Hee rorought aR things with his word, mdhealed etierj dif-

eafe with his power. To Him let vs refort, confeding

our fores, our forrowcs. l Thej that be whole neede not

a Phijition, but they that arejicke. ^ Fooltjh men-y becanfe of

their iniquities, are a^iUed : that their foule abhorreth all

manner ofmeate, and they dncw neere to the aates of death.

Tet they cry vnto this Phifitian,andhee deliuers themfrom

their diflreffe. So hee. hath promifed in the Tefiament

both of his Law, and of his Golpell. ^Gallon mee in the

day oftrouble, and I wiU deliuer thee. ^ Come to mee all that

are laden, andlwill giueyou refi. There neuer wentfor-

rowfull Beggar from his doore without ai% Almes. No
maruell, if hee be not cured,that is opinionated of his

owne health. They fay, tliat the Tench is the Phifitian

of Fifliesj and they being hurt come to him for cure.

All the Ftfhes that are caught in the Net of thcGo^e^
come to Chrifi, who is the King of Phijitiansj sind the

Phifitian of Kings. Come then to Htm, beloued, not as

to



Tke earth is fttU ofriches to them that "vctfely vfe it.

to ^Adafier in name onely , as the Otyvjer. Matth. 22.

but as to xSamouy- indce<.i,as the Leaper.Matth.i.Lord,

ifthouwih , thoucanfi m.tks me clcane. Non tAnquam ad

^Dominum titularem,fed tatK^nam ad T)omiHUf» tutelarem

:

as one ellegantJy.

M'wiUers are Phifitians vnder (fhriji--^ fent onely

with his Philickc in their hands, and taughtto apply

it to our ncceHltie*. Neither the Philitian ofthc bo-

dies nor ofthe foulecan hcale, by any vcrtue inherent

in,or deriucd From themfelues.We muft take all out of

Gods warchoufcGod hath a double Boxe of lVattire,o^

Grace : asman hath a double fickncife, of/?<?j^,otj^ir/>.

I. The firft i>^xe is mQHtioncd. Ecclaf^^.^The Lord

bath createdmedtcmes 0Htofthe earth, and hee that is vctfe

will Htt ahherre them. God hath not.fcanted earth of

druggesand mineralls , the limples of Phificke for

fuch as tread on it. And howibeucr ourvanitiein

health tranfport our thoughts , earth hath no more
precious thing in it, then (as fuftenance to preferuc,

fo) medicine to reftore vs. You that haue digged in-

to the entrails of the dead earth , and not I'pared the

bowels of the lining earth , the poore , for riches

:

You that haue fet that at your heart, which was cafl:

downcat the ^Aportlesfecte, Money •, as fit onely for

fandified men to tread vpon in contempt: You that

haue negleded hcauen , which God hath made your

more glorious feeling, and richly (luck it, like a bright

Canopy, with burning lights; and doted on your

pauemcnt:, made onely for your fcetc to tread vpon 5

fixing your eyes and thoughts on that , wiiich God
hath indifpofcd to.beyourobied:: for mans counte-

nance is ered: , lelTbning his fbule to a iuft and holy

afpiration : You that haue put fo faire for the Philo-

fophers (lone , that you haue endeuourcd to lliblimate

lit out of poorc mens bones, ground to powder by

515

Matth. 2l.?6.

Macth.8.2.

• 4 Ecdiu 3S.4.

'Aft.4.gf,

$£1 )t)ur



51^ ( No Phtjicke hedles, with the dejlttution ofGods hlejfin^.

«Iob.ji.24«

cRom.io.t^.

^Aft.j. iz.

your opprcfiions : You that hauc buried your Gods,

fo foone as you had foundthem out, as T^Wdid La-

ham in the Litter, and ^\t downe with reft on them,fay-

ing to the Wedge, '^ Thou art my confidence. When your
heads ake, dillolue your gold, anddrinkeitj wallow
your crade carkalle in your filucr ; wrap it in perfumes

and filkes, and try what eafe it will afford you. Will

not a filly and contemptible weede, prepared by askil-

full Phifitian giue you more comfort ? Doth not the

common ayre, which you receiuc in , and breath out

againe, refrcfli you better ? How eager arc our defires

offuperfluities, liowncgle^fullofncceiraries? This
boxe oftreafureshath God giuen vs,and indued fome
with knowledge to minifter them ; leaft our ignorance

might not rather preiudice, thenfuccour our healths.

No Philitian then cures ofhimfelfe 5 no more then the

hand feedes the mouth. The meatedoth the one, the

medicine doth the other ; though the Phifitian and
the hand bevnfpared inftruments to their feuerallpur-

pofes. Thus God rclieues our health from the Boxe
q{ Nature.

I. The other Boxe is Grace-, whence the Ditfine

draweth outfundry remedies for our difeafcs of foule.

This is not fo common, as that of Nature. Once one
Nation had it of all the world , now all the world ra-

ther then that Nation. But it is certaine, they haue it

onely, to whom the Gofjiell is preached. It is indeedc

denied to 1 ionc , that doc not denie their faith to it.

^ ChnJ} /> that Lambe , that takes away tmv xuoc^TidJH t»
KCffiJCd : theftmeofthefvorld. But many want the /*^/-

fitians to teach and apply this. ^ <t/4nd horo fhall thej

preach, except they be em ? Now, where thefe Phifttians

.

arc, is the people healed by any vertue der'ued from
them ? Is it the Perfumer thatgiucs Rich fwect odours,

or his perfumes ? ^ ff^hj /ookeyefo earnefily onvs, as

though



It isa dtiHgerotti pride, that derogatesfiom Gods glory.

though by onr ownepower or hoHnejfe tve had made thisman

to Tva/ke ??• Bett knorvne toyoH all, that by thename oflefm

Ckrifi ofNazareth doth this man florid whole beforeyou.

Therefore, faith S.FW , concluding this Dodrinefo
throughly handled , ^ Let no wan glory in men ^ for all

things areyours, TvhitherPaalc^c. all areyottrs, andyeare

Chrtjis, and(^%rifiis Gods. It is the tidings we bring)that

faues you, not our pcrfons. Aiefes,ih7it gaue the Law,
could not frame his owne heart to the obedience of it*

It lyes not in our power to beget faitii in our owne
foulcs. The heoi'toftheKmgistn the hands of God, asar-e

thewaters in the South. Thcfoules of all , Prince and
people , Prophets and Nazarites, Preachers and hea-

rers, learned andignorant, areconuertcd by God, by

whom they were created. It was the voycc eucn ofa
Prophet : Turncvs, oh Lord, andjojhallwe be tftrned.

This confideration may ferue to humble our harts,

whom God hathtrufted with the difpenfation of his

Oracles. It is a facrilegious finnc , for any fpirituall

Phijitian, to ale r Ibe Gods doing to his owne faying
5

and to make//« glory cleaue to earthen fingers. As
Menecrates, anaturall one, wrote in a ccrtainc Epiftle

to Pbiltp of Macedon. Thou art King ofAIacedon, I of

Phijickr. It lyesmthypowtrto take health and Ife from
men, tnminetogme it. So monftrous was his pride, yet

fo applauded by the bcfotttd Citizens,that he marched
with a tramc ofGods after him. One in the h^ite of
Hercules, another ofAfercurie, a third in the forme of
tApoUe: whild h!mfeife,like Ittpiter, walked with a

!
purple robe, a Crowne ofgold, and a Scepter-, boaft-

\
ing5that by his Art , hee could breath life into men.
Foolifh clay j nee could not preferue himfclfe from
mouldring toduft. Oftentation in a fpirituai! Phifi-

fM»is worfe, by howmuch ourprofelfion tcachcth vs

to be more humble. It is a high climbing pride u\ any

Sf 3 Pharife,

3»7

tChap.4.to*

^ I Cor. 3.» I.

Vfe.
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. 'ficdus.jS.r.

^ J Tim, 5,17.

/

Dmers T^ifeajes mnfl hane dijferem %emedtes.

Pharife,and injurious to the Throne ofGod, to arro-

gate to himfelfe a conuerting power. As in the fable,

the Flye fitting on the Coach-wheele at the games of

Olympus, gaue out, that it was fh^,which madefogrcat

a duft. Or as that malccontent in a deepc melanclio-

ly, who hearing the windes blow furioully, thought

\% was onely his breath, which made all that Wuftring.

It is God onely, that can turnethehcarf, and tune the

tongue , heale the body, and heipe the foule. Let the

Inltruments haue iuft rcfpedl , God alone the praife.

\Howftr the Phtfiriinn with the honour dti* fnto htm : fof*

the LoM hath created him. And ^ c^mtthe ivell-rpstirg

Elders Tverthie of doiy.hle honour' But I-etGod be glorifi-

ed? as the Author of all, aboue all, for all.

\t bath pleafed God to call his MimU<rs by this i\-

tXo., Phtfitims: many duties hence accrew to our in-

ftrut^bion. I cannot, I neede not,dweIi much on them.

For euery one can kflbnvs, that will not bcleiron'd

by vs. Not that vreerefufe knowledge from any lips
;

finee nothing can be faid well,butby Gods fpirit : who
fometimes rcproues a lona^ by a Marriner ; ^Peterhy

a filly Damofcli , a Balaam by an AlTe. But becaufe

they, whofe lip God hath feafbiTed, fealed to freferee

knowledge, are held contemptible ; and theirfeete foulcj

thatbringthefaireftmelfage. So the franticke Patient

beates the Medicine about his eares that brings it. The
Prc'/'/^rrj-would haue cured lertifalem, behold lerufalem

killeth them. You kill vs ifill; though not in our na-

turall) yet in our ciuill life, our reputation. Wee fcele

not your murtherings,but your murmurings. IJhmaeh

tongue made him a P(irfecutor,as well as Efms hands.

Onely our God comforts vs, as hecdid Samuel: They

haue not cafi.theeAway , but they haue cafl tnee a-nmy,faith

the Lord^ A word or two therefpre concerning their

care ofyoixr cure. :. ^
'

I. The



Tfiuers Difeafes mufi hane different T^emedies. 319

I. The Phifitiaiimuft apply bimfelfc to thenaturc
/

ofhis Patient : io the AlintBer to the dilpoiition ot his
!

hearer : leaJingthe gcntk? and drawing the rclra<5la- J

rie ; winning fome with louc , and fulling others cut of
\

the fire, Ujamngcompaffionofjjtonfeytandfamngotherswith
] iludc.zs.ij

feare. Medtcamentt dorfts pro c<xU et foli natmA.rfftttmda.

The prelcripcion ofthe Medicine mutl be diuerhficd,
'

according to the nature ofthe folk and the ayre. Hce
j

Ihall neuercuremcns confcicnces, thatlookes not to
j

their affections 5 making a difference. Pattl tcftifieth of
|

hh\\^<:.\i<i.^ I hecAme tothe letves a.i a Ierv,<:;^c.totheweAke, l m iCor,

oi weai^ • that / fni^ht fane the wea'^ • / am Made all

things fa nllrtten, that by allme/ines I mightfane fome. We
muit vary ourfpccch to their weakc vnderfl:anding<?5

Indgemcnt to whom mdgement , mercie to rvhom merciehc- \

lonvs.
j

Andyoii) Belonei, mud alfo apply your f^Iues to vs-, \

noticorning your owne Preacher, and running with
j

itching eares to others; delighting rather in the varia- i

tie of Teachers , then in the vcritie of Doctrines. It
j

fares with Aimifiers as with Fiflij none fo welcome, as

the new come. Sctafidcpreiudice. The meancft Prea-

cher , whom God hath fcnt you , can fhew you that,

which ifyou obediently follow, lliall effcdluallyfaue

your foules. The vrordis powerfiill, what inflrumcnt

fo cuer brings it : and Godr flrength u rn.ide mamfeilift

ear weakenejfe. Hearc all, defpife none. And as we are

bound to " feedeth^t Flocke, whereofthe holy Ghofi hiith n tiSt.io.xt.

madevs onrr-feers •• fo doeyou content your fclues with
j

that P^owr,whom God hath ient to feede you. Fafti-

)

ons haue thtis beene kindled, (and haw hardly are they
j

cxtinguilhcd.^ ) whiles one is for FahI , another for
j

nApoHos, a third for (fephxs: or rather ('for thefe pre-

J

fcrued one Analogie oftruth in their Dodrine,and
oncly diifercd in piaincneire and eloquence of ipecch;}i

when

'
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• Gal.4i^«

Plokioxft.

It is Gods glory,to rvorke great things by weake Inftritments^

when feme are for Cephas , and others for Caiaphat
5

{omc for ayfpfii^les, and other for <>y^p9liates j fomcfor

fincerc Preachers J others for Schifmaticall Sedarics.

Thus cSfcruing rather the diuerfitie of Inftrudours,

then the vnitie ot Truth, there arife,in the endjas many
mindcsas men, as many Stds as Cities, as many Gof-

pcls as Goflips. 1

2. The Phifitian mufl not commit his Patients

health to the Apothecaric. God hath triifted thee

with his peoples welfare, whom he hath purchAfed with

bii ewne klood ; thou muft not be at thy man, and im-

pofeall on him. It was the reafbn , that the '^manes

Horle was fo ill tended, himfelfc Co well. Egtcuro me-

ipfftmy Statttuveroeijmm. I looke to my (dfty but my
man lookes to my Horfe. Thelikereafon,fometimcs,

makes fat Shepheards , and leane Flockcs. God hath

placed vs , as Mothers to" beare children vnto him

:

now as we muil: not be barren, and bring forth none;

fowe muft not , when wc hauethem , put them forth

to nurfe. It is not morcvnkinde in anaturall,then vn-

naturallin afpirituall Mother. There is a nccelfarie

vfe of the Apothecarie, fo of the Reader. Hce that

digges the ground is not to be defpifed,though a more
exquifitc Gardiner drawes the knot. But it is dange-

rous to trufl: all on him,and doe Gods bufmeircby an

Attourney. God hath giuen thee the milke, that thou

(houldeft feede hu Sheepe , and not put them oner to

anhirehng: who (u^tvst\\QVfVolfe to enter, andteare

the Lambs , neuer breaking his fleepe for the matter.

Not but that preaching may yeeld to a more wcightic

difpenfation. When the vaunts of fome heretical 1 Go-

liah (hail draw vs forth to encounter him with our

Pcnnes, againft whom wee cannot drawthelword of

our tongues : when the greater buiinelfc of Gods

Church ihall warrant ournon-rcfidcnceto the infcri-

our:



The peoples health is mi to be tmjledto an igHorant hireling.
[

3 IX

our : when one is caIIcJ from being a Mariner, and

running about,to the office of a Pilot,to fit (till at the

hclme : then and vpon thcfc grounds, wee may be tol-

lcratcd,by another Phifitian to fcrue our Cures; (for

fo I finde our ^ chargcs,not without allufion to this me-
taphor; called

:

) a Phidtian, I fay, that \?i askiifull Di-

uinc; not an iiliteratc Apothecarie,an infufficicnt Rea-

der. That meerc reading of the Scriptures hath, and

may faue foules,who euer doubted \ But that Preach-

ing with Reading '\% more cfFoduaIi,can it be denycd ?

Oh theUj that any ofthe Somies cfthe Prophets, whom
God hath blclFcd with knowledge ofhis heaucniy Phi-

ficke, Ihould fit downe on the chaire of fccuritie, or

niutthemfelucs in rlic eels of obfcuritie, or chamber
themfelucs perpetually in a Colledgc, orgrafe on the

priuate commons of one mans beneuolenccCas Micah
had his Lemte tohimfcUc) whiles their gifts are not
communicated to the Church ofGod.

Euery fpirituall Philitian muft keepe his right vJri.

It is well obfcrucd hy zy^retiiu, v^pon the occafionall

calling o^Peter ^uA (^^ndrew,when they were filhing

:

that God is wont to blclfe men cfpcciaily, when they

arc bufied in their proper clement : working,as the Fa-

ther charged his Sonne, in hu I'meyard. Not in the wil-

derneirc of the world, nor in the Labyrinth of Lulls,

nor in the field ot Couctoufi^.elfc, nor in the houfe of
fecuritic,much IclTc in the chamber of Wantonnes, or
in the Tauerne ofdrunkennclfcor theater oflewdnes,
but in Gods ri'»<y*2^^,thcir general or particular calling.

Ourvocations muft be kept and followed-,not making
our felues Magiftratesinforrainccommon-wealthsjBi-

fliops in others dioceires/calding our lips in our neigh-
bours pottage. When thofc Shepheards heard the fir ft

glad tydings of^/7r/7?,they woxt^attending their fiockes by

night tn thefield. Saul ^oxug honefliy about his Fathers

Tt bufinelfe

^ Cures.

^ret.m Math.

4. 18.

''Mith.ii.23.1

« Lukci. 8.
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Hdfdt.

Marul. Ep'g.

Mguft.

God ble^eth our honcji dUlgence in our caHrngs

bu(ineire,metwich aKingdome.AndT)^«/iwas at the

folds, whenJ'i«w»£'//camewith the holy oyle. We fay

Vltcnbm intentm , minpu efi adfmgulafenfpu. an d

Miles equis, Pifcater acquis, &c. ^^Hodmedicormn eji

Promittunt medtci,trat}:antfabrilia fabri.

Let none prefcribe Philkkjbut praditioners in that fa-

cultic : none plead at the barrcbiit Lawyers Let the

Shooe-maker looke to his boot, the Fiflier to his boat,

theSchollertohis booke. The Husbandman i»foro,

the Miniftcr in choro,

Omnia cumfacias miraris cfirfacioi ml ?

P ofihume, remfolam cfuifacit, tllefacit.

He that would comprehend all things,apprehends no-

thing. As hee that comes to a Corne-heape, the more

hee opens his hand to take, the letLe hee grafpeth, the

lelle hee holdeth. Who would in omnibus aliquid, lliall

in toto nihilfcire. When a man couetstobe a Dodor in

all Arts, hee lightly proues a dunce in many. Let the

naturall Phifitian apply his miniftring,thc fpirituall

his Aiinifierie. ^luidenim in Theatre rennnciatortwpmm,

^c.The idlefports ofthe Theater,the wicked crafts in

the Markct,the gallantbraueries ofthe Court,muft not

hinder vs, either to Tay Seruicc in the Temple, or to

doe feruice for the Temple. Clericus in opido.pi/cfs in ari-

do, as I haue read. Rather,from thewords ofthat Fa-

ther,if\z be Gods willthatwhen Chriji comes to iudge-

mc^X-iinveniatmevelfrecantemvelpr^dicantem, hee may
findeme either praying, or preaching his holy word.

Well, wee haiic euery one our owne cures; let vs

attend them. Let vs not take and keepe liuings of,

an hundred, or two hundred pound a yecre, and al-

low a poore Curate fto fupply the voluntary negli-

gence of our»o»-r^^£'«c<?)eight5or(perhaps fomewhat
bountifully) ten pounds ycerely : fcarce enough to

maintame hisbody,notadoyt for his ftudy. He Ipoke

Hiarply,



They that hauethe ifetteft, ntt^fl betire thehttrdcn,

fharply, (not vntruly) that called this vfurie, and ter-

rible vfurie. Others take but tennc m the hundred,

thefetake a hundred fortenne. What fay you to thofe,

thatvndertaketvvo> three, or foure great Cures, and
Philicke them all by Atturneyes J Thefe Phidtians

loue not their Patients, nor Chnjl himfelfe-, as hee

taught Peter: which S.Bernard thus comments on.

Vnlejje thy confciencc I/e^re thee wttnejfe , th/it thou loncji

7Ke exceedingmuch , thatii,fhij cjtikm tna, fliu cjttkm tMos,

plw ijuamte. Adore then thygoods , more then thy ftends,

more then thy felfe , than art not worthy to undertake thts

Office. God hath made vsfupcrintendcnts ofour char-

ges, and bound vs, (as Paul adiurcd Timethie, ^ [charge

thee before Cod , and the Lord [efm Chrifl, who (hallmdge

the (jidcke and dead at his appearing) to preach the vrord,

and bee tnjlant ,&c. Many arc content with prefi-

dence, not with relidcnce. ^ a^cji viElurt ejfent/ine cu-

ra, cum peruenerint ad cnram. As ifthey had forgotten

all care,yhen thcyhaue gotten a cure. This is not

(dtjpenf,\ntis , fed dtjppanti^ ofjiciHrn gerere) to be a Ste-

ward ; but a lovtcrer in Gods family. The Philitian

Hcepes in his Studiej the Apothecarie for want of
iudgcment takes a wrong Medicine, or no Medicine
for the ficke. The Pallor is abfent, the hireling (very

often) cither prenchcth idlely, or negligently, or not
at all. And thus Gois people are not reeonered.

3. Phifitians muft not dcale too much , with that

they call bUndum medicamentHm : which Phifitians thus

defer ibe. BUndumdicitury tjuod mediocri tanttim quanti-

tate[Hmptum^alHum figrc et benignc mouendo, pauca deijcit,

Spirituall Phifitians muft beware, how they giue thefe

foothing and fupplc Medicines , which rather con-

firme the humours, then difperfe the tumours5or purge

the crudities oHinncs in their Patients. T^obuftum cor-

piu , multis obJirHUtombHs impeditum , blanda imbecilla^

T t 2 medica-
\

3M

S(rm.j6.in

Cant. IS^i/iper.

htbente tonfci-

entia, ijuii me
ames, et yalde

ames , neqtM..

qtiam fmfcif^tat

curam bane.

* zTim.4,r.z.

h B^rn,



5*4 Sweet Afedic'mes cure notour Inicjuities.

\ niecltcanjfntajfernatur. A foiile fctled, like Aie^^h, en the

{

Lees^ or frozen in the drcggcs ofiniieterate and obfti-

I I'late finncs -, is not (tirred by faire and flattering Do-
Icuments. GOD complaines in this Chapter againft

fVcr. !! |thofe. '^Thej haue healed the hurt of the doiiqhtrr of my

I

peopleJli^htly
5
faying. Peace, -peace, when there u no peace.

I

''Ezck I3.10. iSuch arc defcribcd, ^ Ezeh^ 13. They hane feduced my
people,faying. Peace, and t here U no peace : and one built vp.

\ a wall, and loe, others dawhed it with vntemperd Adorter.

God giiics a terrible and vniiierfall threatning.t/(?r. 15.

Vcr. 15. i(i. I wfll accompl:jh my wrath zponthe rva/l, and zpon them
j

that haue dawbed it with vntcmperd Aforter : and willfay

vnto you. The wall is no more, neither they that dawhed it,

« Ver. 18, He proceed es to command EK,ehtel, « toprophecie againfl

the women, that prophecie to Ijrael. fVbe to thewomen, that

few pillorvesto all arme-holes,&€. This is fliamcfull in a

Preacher, to wink at Idolatrie in Bethel,hccnuC: it is the

Kings Chapped'^ and not to reproiie the iniquitie ofGil-

gal, thQ Countrey ot opprcffion^becaufehimfelfe feeds

at an opprelfours Table. Some are fo wcakc , that (as

Aiulieres, ijuia molltorcs, etpneri, quiateneri , et ex longo

morborefptrgentes,hlandiorihu6 egentmedicinii) they can-

not digeft too ftrong a potion of reproofe. There-

^ Ktlius, fore ^fleSle c^odcfl rigidptm
, foy,e ^uodeflfrigidtim , rege

\ qnod cfi demnm. Bend the refra<flary5 warme the cold,

! diredthewandring.

I

I haue read '\n a Phifitian .-< that among many fo-

;' phiftications of this "Balme , fometimes they faine it

I
with water? and then it runnes abone the water like

oyle : fometimes with honey, which is thus percciued.

If you put a drop thereof into milkcj it runneth to

curdes i When Mmiftersdia-ll adulterate Gods pure

and fiCTQdword, with the honey or oyle of their owne
flatteries; and giue it to a ficke /bule ; it is fo farre from

nourifhing, as thcfmccre/»//4«? oftheGofpell fliould

doc;
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doe -, that it curdlcth in the ftomach , and endangers

theconf:ience worfr. It is enough forPhilickc, ifit

be whokfonic. Not picafant tall , but fecrct vcrtue

commends Medicines. TheDocflrine, that is ivvcet to

flcdi and bloodjhath iuft caufe of (ufpition. If is (with-

out qucftionj harfli to the appetite ofcither foulcor

body? that heales either. Notthatwcc lliould onely

blowa7>-«w^^f of Warrc, again ft oppof^rs 5 biitfjme-

times, yea often alfo,pipe Mcrcie and Gofpcll to thofe,

that will dauncethe Mcafuies of obedience. We muft

preach as v/ell lihertie to Captiucs, as captiuiticto Li-

bertines : and build an Ark c for thofe thatdefirc falua-

tionjas powre forth a Flood ofcurfes againfl them that

will perilli ? and open the dore to the penitent knock-

ers , askccpc the gate with a framing fword in our

mouthcs again ft the obftinare. If wc harpefomewhat
more on the fad ftringof ludgement , know that it is,

becauf:^ your Gnncs are rifci and riper then your obe-

dient workes. Wc muft free ourfouJes, that we hauc

,

notadminiftredfoothing Jffr/w^w , leaft at once wee
! flatter and further you in your follies. You arc apt

I
enough to dcriue authoritiefor your finnes, from our

I

jiuesj and make our patternes , patrons of your lewd-

netfe. As I wiili that our life were not fo bad, fo vvith-

lall, that you would not outrgoe, out-doc it, ineuill.

i
.You goe dangerou fly farre,whiles you make our weak-

j
rielFe, awarranttoyour preflimption. But ifyou fa-

I

ften fo wickedly on our vices , you fliall neucr finde

countenance from our voyces. Wee condemne our
i owncilli, and you for aduenturing your foules to.S'-^-

\tan, on fo filly aduantage. Stand forth ,- and tcftmc
' againft vs ; Did we cucr{j-)areyour vfliries, depopula-
! tions, ipalice, fraudes, ebriccie, pride , fwcafing^ con-
' tempt of holy things and duties ? Could any Pharife

cuer tyc our tongues with the ftrings of//:'^>j^purfe-,

_^ Tt 3 and
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5Luk Z4.36.

jleiMj.i?.

and charme cur coiiniuence or filence with giftcs ?

Wretched men, ifthere beany fuch , guilty ofTo pal-

pable adulation •, ijuifurftiram, ma^ii ciHamdepimcolunt.

Call them your owne common flaues, not Godsfer-

uants
i
that to gaine your lead fauours, arc Fauourable

to your greatcft fmnes; and whilfl: theywinne your
creditesjloofe your ioules.

We mud follow our M after , who gaue vs a Com-
mijfion, and giues vs diredion to performe it. Hee
came, once with % ^ax vobis, peace be vntojou : at ano-

ther time with vxvobis, ^^ woe be vi^to you. We muflibe

likehinij (who was that good Samantane) putting in-

to yourwounds , as well the fearching ycim of rcpre*-

henfion to eate out the dead fleflij as the o^f of confo-

lation, to cheare your fpirits. Sometimes with lere-

mies^ Hammer, bruifingyour ftrength ofwickednelle*,

though here with leremtes ^^/^(fjbinding vp your bro-

ken hearts.

;
And for you? my Brethren , know that the things

which cure you , doe noteuermorepleafe you. Loue
not your palates aboue your fbulcs. Thou lyei\ licke

of a bodily difcafe , and called on the Philltian , not

for well reliflied , but heakhfull Potions : thou recei-

ueft them fpight ofthy abhorring rtomach, and being

curedj both thankeil and rewarded himi. Thy fouie is

rickc:God thy bv.d Phiftian (vnlentto) fends thcc

Phifickej perhaps the bitter Pils ofaffli<5tion, or fliarpe

f)refcripts ofrepentance by hxsword: thou loathed the

auour, and wilt rather hazard thyfoule> then offend

thy flefli 5 and when thou ihoulded thanke, grumbled

at the Phifitian. So farre inferiour is our loue ofthe

foule, to that ofour bodie ; that for the one, wee had

rather vndergoe any payncs then death ; for the o-

ther, wee rather chufc a wilful! fickneirej tlicn a harOi

remedie.

Giue
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It is maalnes, ts chnfe a vpiJfullficknes before a harjh remedy.
(
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Glue then your PhyfitianJeaueto fit and apply his

medicines : and doc not you teach him to t-each you.

Leaue your olde adiuration to your tooobfcquious

Chaplcns ( ifthere be anyfuch yetremayning) Lo<^l~

mini flacentia.
^ Propheeie not vnto vs right things : (pe.:ik^

vnto "jsfmooth things, propheeie deceits. Getyou out gfthe

Tv.iy, c^c. Threaten your Priejis no longer with fuits

and querelesj and cxpulfionsj from their poore Vine-

yards, which you haueerft robbcdjbecaufe they bring

youfbwre grapes, fliarpc wine of reproofes. Doe not

colour all your malice againft tlicm, with the imputa-

tion of ill life to ti.em, when you are, indeede, onely

fretted with their iuft reprehenfion of your impieties.

JBarre not the freedome oftheir tongues,by tying them

to conditions; this you (hall fay, and this not fay, on
paine of my difpleafure. C You may preach againft

linnes, but not meddle with the Pope 5 or you may in-

ucigh againft T^^wjr& IdolatrieXoyou touch not at my
HeroAitu j or you may taxe Luft, fo you let mee alone

iox NabaothsV\xiQ.y2sd,>j As if the Gofpell might bee

preachedwith your limitations : and forfaking the ho-

ly Ghojly wee muft come to fetch dired:ion from your

lippes, lonxf fpared not Great Ninitfeh, nor the great

King o^GreatNimueh:v/\\y^^o\Ad we fpaie your fmncs,

that would faueyourfoules ! You willloucvs the bet-

ter, when you once loue your felues better. \^ any

gainc weremore valuable, then t\\2Xo ĝodlines : yorany

means more auailable,thenfpirituall Phyficke,to your

faluations, we would hearken to it and you. He that is

wifeft, hath taught vs it,we are rebels,ifwe not obey it.

Your exulcerated fores cannot bee healed with incarna-

tiue falues.

4. Spirituallphifitiatjs (no lelfc then the Secretaries

ofiVir/^rifj muft haue knowledge and Art. Smpirickss

endanger not more bodies, then idcotifli Priefts foule?.

He
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4.13.

He that cannot powrc healthfull moiflurcj and iuycc
j

of life into the gafpingrpiri't , and fill the vcincs, that

afflidion hath emptied 5 dcfcrucs not the name of a

fpirituall Phiftian. Arts haue their vfc 5 and humane
learning is not to be dcfpifcd, fo long as (like an obedi-

entH^^^rjOieferucs^y^r^withneceifary help?. Onely
j

let the Books o^'Go^ ftand highcQ in our eftimation,
|

as it is in Gods clcuation , and let all th<tJh:mes doc i

homage to it. But Emfrrkkes cannot brooke^r^rr- ';

riif, faith the Prouerbc: fottilli Enthnjiasics condemnc '

all learning^all premeditation. This k to tyc thchol^

Chop to a Pen and Inkhorne,&c. They mufl: runnc

away with their Sermons , as Horfes with an emptie

Cart.But now,he that wil flie into Gods myderies with

fuch lickc feathers, lliall be found to flagge low with a

broken pineon: or foaring too high, withoutfober

direction, endanger himfelfe. Barbariline is grolFe in

an Orator, Ignorance in a Phifitian , Dulneire in an
j

.AduocatC)rudcnc(re in a MiniQer. Chnfi chokFiJher-
|

TKen,h\M made them Fijhers ofmffj; gauethem a C<^/-
[

ling, andvcrtues for it. Shall therefore any phantafti-

1

call fpiritthinkc, that ^/7r*/?/finguIar adion is our ge-
[

nerall patterne ? As ifmen were, the more faultic, the]

•more ht j the more filly, the more fufficient. (^hnf} fo
j

hirnifhed his with 4»'?7r/c^(y^ and /^«^;^4^<r,that the peo-

ple ^ n^ondred z\. their wifedome, and "" %r«r, or rather

acknowledged, that they had beene rvith lejui.

It is faid o^Emperkkes, that they haue but one me-
.dicinc for all difea/es : ifthat cure not, they know not

how to doc it : but the Scribe infiruEledfor Heduen, and
inftrucfVing for Hcaucn , drawes out ofhit treafure beth

old andnew, which he hath carefully laid vp by his for-

mer ftudie : high points for forward vSchoIlers y-ca- i

iicr letfons for thofe in a lower forme. To children

milks 5 fuch things as may nouridi, not opprclfe ; a^ta,
j

non— . . ._
j
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non filta: to the profound , as DemoUhenes(2i\6. he dcfi-

red to fpeakc, non fnodofcripta,Jed ctiamfadpta, matters

oFweight and diJigence. The truth is, that wee niu(t

preach C^rtfi, nor our feJues : and regard the peoples

benciitjmore then our owne credite; being content to

loofe our felues, to winne others to God. And to this

purpofeis required learning : as a Philitianis not IclFe

knowing, becaufe hecgiucs an eafie and common re-

ceitetoacertainc Patient; but rather out of his iudge-

mentfindes that fittctl for him. It is no fmall learning

to illuftratc obfcurities, to clearc the fubtiJties of the

Sckoole, to open Gods myllcrics toiimplc vnderftand-

ings, to build vp the weake, and pull downe the confi-

dent in their owne ftrengths. This Hiail difchargca

man from the imputation ofilliterature, as well as to

preach Riddles and Paradoxes, which the people may
admire, not admit 5 and make that friuolous vfe of ail,

this TVAf a deepe Sermon. Learning is requifitc , or thou
art but an Empericke. How many Paracelfian Mounte-
bmkes\\a.wz becne thcworft difeafes t<j the Common-
wealth they Iiuem

J
whiles they purge away the good

humours, and leaue the bad behinde them? Your Po-
pifli Teachers were fuch ill Purgers , drayning out the

good blood o^ Religion from the vaynes ofthe Lan:

,

and powring in feculent corruptions, ridiculous fop-
peries , Magicall poyfons in ftead thereof; giuing a
Malle for a Communion, an Image for the Bible,

Stage-apillincire for a fober Sermon: allowing cither

no Scripture , or new Scripture j fo fuppreflTn" the
words, and fti fling thefenfe, that hiding away the aold,

they throwthcir people the bagge.

5. Good Phtfitians mud: not aymc more at their

owne wealth, then their Patients health. Indecdethe
{j^irituall Labourer istyorthieofhishire; but ifhe labour
tor hire onely, he may make himrdfcmcrriewith his

^^ reward

Bern,
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2C0r.11.14.

i Simonem 1{cmx

nemo fuijfe ne-

gate Ov/.E^igf'

Sirtijier intentians de^rme the workt of'Kejvard.

reward on earth , Heaucn hath none for him. That
good is well done, that is done of confciencc. The
Pafior feedes Chrijis Sbeepe for his owne gaine : the

vSheepc are ted 5 Chrifi giucs him no thankes for his

labour. Peter made three manner of Fifliings : hee

caught Filhfor money, Fifli with money, Filh without

money. The firft was his temporall trade, thefccond

a miraculous and fingular adlionjthelafthis fpirituall

fundion. Some are of all thcfe forts : the word now
isjto fifli for the twcntie pence. Pi^^cnntKrvt adtptfcantur,

Hon homines , fed homimim. They labour hard to take?

not men, but mens. Peters Succclfours called {Simons

Succclfours not doubtedj haue fo fiflied this many a

hundred yeere, not with theDr^m'-wjf/- oftheGofj^ellj

but with the Parfc-net of Auarice. There are too ma-

ny fuch Silucr-fifhers , that angle onely for the tri-

butarie Fifh : too many of thofe Phifitians , that fet

vp their bills , and offer their feruice and cure , not

where the people are fickeft , but where they are

moft liberall. Some will not prac^life , except they

I

haue three or foure Parifhes vnder their Cure at once:

thcfe are Phifitians , not for Church , but Steeples.

Some are wandering Empirickes , that when they

come to minifter 5 fpend all the time in a cracking

oftentationof their Cures, or demonftration oftheir

skill in Pidures and Tables, neuer approuing it to

their credulous Patients : Thefe are bragging Phifi-

\tians.

. Some minifter onely opium to their people, and fo

lull them in their ficke fecuritie: thefe are dull Phijiti-

ans. Some minifter Medicines , not to cafe their fto-

machs of the burden oftheir finnes, buttoputlieht-

nelfe into their braines, fearing Religion out ofthe
wits : thefe are Schifmaticall /*/;//??;<?»/. Some miniftef

zy^ntichrtfiuin poyfons, to breede theplague of /<^/'«^''''!'

among
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among the people ; thefe arc .Seminaric Thifttiar^'

Others of this SeU-, (lining fromvs by a Sea-diuiiion,

yet) fend oucr venomous prcfcripts , binding Princes

Subicds to Treafjnsand Homicides : thefe are deail-

lilh Phifituins. Some will fell their knowledge for a

mcalcs meate : thefe are Table-f^^yTf/<«//. Somemini-
fter in this place

J
in that place? in eucry place, in no

place : thcfe are vbtquitary Phifttiam. Some minifter

nothing, but what they glcane from others prefcripts,

wanting skill to apply it : thcfe are like Phijittans, but

are none. Some ring the Changes of opinions , and
runne a ferpentine courfe, abiuring now, whatyefter-

day they embraced and warranted , winding from er-

rourto errour, as Dolphins in the water; turning like

Fanes on the houfe-top, with eucry new blafl: of Do-
dlrinej Reedes fliaken witheueryGuft, (contrarieto

that teftimonie oflohfi 'BaptiJI) thcfe are gadding, mad-
ding Phifitians. Some will miniftcr nothing, but what
comes next into their heads and hands : thefe arc En-

thuliafticall Phifitians. Some againc, I will not i\y ma-
ny,pradife onely forcommoditic, and to purge others

wealth into their owne Purfes: thefe are merccnarie

Phifitians.

Auarice, faith a graue Diuine, is a finnc \\\ any man,
Herclie in a Clcrgie-man. The Pap: (Is hauc an Order,

thatprofeirewilfullpouertie: but fmie ofthem pro-

felle it folong, till they fweepc all the riches of the

Land into their ownc Lappes. Ttie Purfe is ll:ill the

White they Icuell at ; as I hauc read them dcfcribed;

the Cafuchincs fnooting from the ?ux{t-,t\\cFranctfcA»es

ayming wide of it, the lefmtes hmn^ it patte in the

midft. So with long, or (at Icaft) tedious Prayers, as

the Pharifes , they pray vpon the poorc, and deuourc

their houfcs. Spirituall Phifitians iliould abhorrefuch

cquetous defircs. Stint auifcirevolMtit, vtfcientiAmftiam

Vv 2 vcndant.
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^mercenarie minde difparageth a high Office.

I vendant, et turpis cjmflm efl. Tliey that get knowledge
tofcil it, make a wretched game. Nonvit<z decent, fed

crp:men£. ^f-^fr-i^ affirmes j that the Common-wealth
Stn hh. I ^. hath no w-orfe men , cjuam qui Phi/ofiphiam , vcl vt (-li-

^P-^' cjNodartific'mmvdK.'ile, didicerant. Miferable men, that

looke to their ovpao. good, more then the Churches

;

fcruing God in their parts, themfelues in their hearts
5

working, likcthofc builders about the Arke, rather for

prefent gainc,then future faf^etie. But asthcy defire vdi-

thQT mflra cjnam nos, fo they prefcruc x^xhzifuacjitamfe:

v/inning, like D<?»7^,the worldjand loofmg,Iike/«^;«j

their foules. I haue read in the TcMe, ofa Widdow,
that being thicke-fightcd , fent to a certaine PhtfitUn

to cure her : he promifeth it to her, and fliecto him a

fummc ofmoney for fatisfadion.ThePhifitian comes,

and applies Medicines, which being bound ouer her

eyes, Ihll as he departs, he carries away with him fomc

ofher befl: goods : fo continuing her paines and his

labour, till hce had robbed the houfc ofher beft fub-

ftance. At laft he deniandcd ofher, being now cured,

his couenanted pay. Shee looking about her houie,

and mifling her goods, told him that hee had not cu-

red her : for whereas before llice could fee feme furni-

ture in her houfe,now (liee could pcrcciuc none : fhcc

was erfl thjcke-dghted , but now poore-blinde. You
can apply itwithouthclpe. Well, thofe fpirituali Phip,-

tians 2ivc oncly good, that propound to thcnifeliies no

oaine, but to healc the broken , recouer the loO, and

bring home the vvandring Lambs to the Sheepe-folds

of peace 5 ieoparding aioynt to faue a fickc confci-

ence-, with y^iV^jand Pau/, not refpeding the lolfe

ofthemfelucsjwhilesthey may rcplenilh the Kingdomc

ofChnft,

Thefe arc the Phifitians. It remaincs, that I fliould

fliew who are the Sicke-^ for whofe caufe God hath pre-^ pared
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pared Balme, and infp/red Fhyjittms with skill to mini-
|

ftcr it. But the time runnes away fofaft, and you are

as hafty to bee gone as it j and this lubied: h fitter for

2iw\\o[Q Scrmoij', then aconclufion : and laftly, I hauc
euermore declined your moleftation by prolixitiej

therefore I referue it to another opportunitic. Ifyou
Ihall iudge this that hath beene fpoken , worthy your
meditation, ( laying it aflPedionately to your hearts,

and producing it etibdually in your lines) that God,
v/ho gauc me power to begin this worke,wiIl alfo aflifl:

me to finilh iV' without whom,ncither my tongue can

vttcr, nor your eare rccciuc any fauing bcnefiteof in-

ftrudion. A word or twO; for exhortation, and then I

willleaueall inyour bofomes, and yourfeiucs in the

bofome ofGod. Firft for vs,the Phjftmns, then for you,

the Patterns, onely fo farrcas may concerne you in the

former point. For vs.

I. We muft adminifler the meanes ofyour redrelfe,

which our God hath taught vs: doino it in dileStwue,

in deleclationcy with loue, with alacritie. Though it be

true, that the thing which pcri(hcth7*^///?rriy^,and they

which arc ordayned to '^ perdition, cannot by vs bee re-

fcucd out ofthe Wulucs iawes. Yet fpirituall Phyilti-

ons muft not deny their hclpe, left dum aliosferdnnt, tpfi

pereant, whiles their liience damnifieth others, it alfo

damneth themfelues. ^' fVhen I fay vnto the mckei, faith

the Lord,ThoH IhcJt (urdy dye,and thongi^ejl him not yvar-

ning tofntte his life j thefame wickedWAn fh^ ; // dye in his mi-

ejfiitie, bxt his Lloy.d irill I require at thine hand. The Phy-

fitian knowesjthat ifthe time ofhis patients life be now
determined by God, no art can preierue his taper from

going out : yet bccaufo hee knowes not Gods hidden

purpofc) he with-holds not his endcuour. To ccnfure

who (liall be i?aied, who damned, is not {'^ indicium la-

ti,fedfigHli) the iudgcment ofthe clay, but of the Pot-

Vv 3 tcr;

^Ioh.i7.ii.

E«k.
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«i,Cor,5.xo.

Examples areforcible, eyther to much good or h»rt.

f Aug. de doBf,

Chatma.

Traua yita tfl

quAiam machi-

na adfuhruen-

dumm<euiai&c.

tcr : ^ ff^ho mtelj hath power,of tkefame lumpe, to make •««

vejfe/i to honour, another to diJhonoHr. We know not this,

therefore wee ceafe not to bcfeech your reconciliation.

Nay we 4^^^ Ambajjadorsfor Chrifl, as though God doth

befeechyoH by vs,and rvee prayyou in Chrtflsftead, beyee re-

concdedto Cod. Thus hauing applyed our Phyfickcjwe

Icaue the fuccelleto Godjwho aJone*can make his veord

t\\QfauoHr of death ,ox o^/z/e-jprefcruingor condemning,

deftrudliue to your iinhes or your felues, as his good

plcafurewillcs it.

2. The Phyfitian that liues among many Patients,

ifhe would haue them tenderly and carefully preferue

their healths, muft himfelfe keepe a good dyet among
them. It is a ftrong argument to perfwadethcgood-

nelFe of that he adminifters. The Clergy mans ifri<S

dyet ofab^inencefrom cnormitksjoffaflmg and prayer

againfl: the furfcts offinne, ofrepentance forerrours,

is a powerfull inclination to his people, to doe the

like. ^Habet,ijiiantacum^granditdte diBionls, maim pon-

d'M vita dicentis. The preaching of life h made more
forcible by the good \\fQ. ot the preacher. An euill

conucrfation is an euill engine to ouerthrowthe walls

of edification. Citharifame t^ibbate, tripudiarit Aiona-

chi. When the Abbot giues the muiicke of a good ex-

ample, the Monkcs daunce after him;as was their pro-

uerbc : Plene dixit, cjtn bene vixit. He hath fpoken ful-

ly , that hath liucd faircly. There are foure forts of

thefe Phyjifians.

I. That neither prcfcribe well to others, nor liue

well thenifelucs : thefe are not Phiftiansindtcdcy but

Italian Quackfaluers,that hauing drunk poyfon thcm-

feluesj minifter it to the people; and fodeftroythe

foules, that God hath boughtwithhis bloud. Wret-!

ched Priefis, that arc indeed the worft dikzi^cs; allow-

1

ing in precept? andapprouing in pra<5life the ryot of
1

drun-;!
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drunkennelfe, or the h*te of luftfulnelfc, or the bafe-

nelTe of coueticc, or the phrenfie ofcontention.Thcfe,

inftcad of building v^p Chnfls Church, pull itdownc '

with both hands ; noilax, hxMtenebr^mHndi: not the
j

light , as Miniftersfliould bce^butthedarknelfeofthe i

•

world., as the Tonnes o( Belml are. A foolilh Shepheard *

is Gods punilhment to the flocke. B Lfe, Itvtll raife «Zach. xi i6,

vp a Shep heard, which Jhall not Vijite thofe that bee cut off, I

norfeeke the young one, nor heale that which is broken j but
j

keep? ill eate the flejh ofthefittte,andtexre their cUwes in

pieces.

1. That prefcribe well in the Pulpit, but liue difbr-

derly out of it •, £o making their patients bclecue, that

there is no neceditie of fo llri(!?l a dyet , as they arc cii-

ioyned ; for then fure the Phyfitian himfelfc would
kccpe it : fince it cannot be, but he loues his owne [i^t,

and holds his foule as deare to himfelfe, as ours are to

vs. Thus like a young fcribbler, what hce writes fay re

with his hand, his fleeue comes after, and blotte,<> it.

This Priefi builds vp Gods Tabernacle with one hand,

and puis it downe with the other. Though this P^^-

y/«<»« can make very good billes, preach good dired:i-

ons,yet(as fick as he is)ne takes none ofthem himfelfe.

3. That prefcribcs very ill, preachcth feditioufly

and lewdly, yet liues without any notorious crime, or

fcandalous imputation. This is an hypocritical! trickc

of hereticall Phyfttians. ^Beware offalfe Prophets, that I ^Math.7.ij.

comes to you tn Jheepes clothing, bm inwardly are raueniKg

wolnes. Thus the Popilli Fryers, like the fACcviftoniJIs

in Zacharies Prophecie, will ^ wiUweare a rough garment !
* Z3ch.i3.4.

todeceiuewithafl. Their audcritie fhail be ftrider then

lohn Baptifts, but not with intent to bring one foule to

Chrtjl. Thiscautclous demurenelfe in them fo bewit-

cheth their Patients , that they receiue whatfoeuer

thefe adminifter, though it poyfons them. Thus co-

uercd
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ucrcd oiicr withthemanrle^f fobrieticandzealcasa

Crafty Apothecary vents his drugges. To they their

dregges, without fufpition. To kecpe the metaphore-,

as an naturall Phylitian, out of honefl polIicie,couers

the bitter pill with gold, ordelayesthediftaftfull poti-

on with fugar, which the abhorring ftomach would !

not elfe take.So this myftical one(for he is a feruant to

the myfterie of irtic}mtie\ fo amazeth the people with a

faire fhew of outward fandimony ; that whiles they

gaze at his good parts with admiration, theyfwal-

low the vcnime ofhis dot^lrine withoutfufpition.

4. That teachcth well,and liueth well : prefcribeth

a good dyet of obedience, and keepcs it when he h
well ; or a good medicine of repentance, and takes it

when hce is fickc: thus both by preaching and prac-

tife recouering the health of7/r^f/. Wee require in a

good garment, that the cloth bee good, and the fliapc

fitting.lfwe preach well,and liuc ill,our cloth is good,

but not our falliion. Itweliuewcll and preach ill,our

fafliion is good, but our cloth is nor.Ifwe both preach

well, and line well, our garment is good : leteuery

fpirituallP/^/j^wwwcaueit, and weare it. Thisforour

felues. For you, I will contrad all into thcfc three v-

fcs ; which necelFarily arife from the prefent or prece-

dent confideration.

I . Defpife not your PhyftUjis. You forbearc indeed,

(as the Pagans ax. firfl:, and the P/ififis fmcej to kill,

burne, torture vs : (whether it bee your good will, or

the law, you liue vnder, that preuailcs with you, God
knowes

: ) yet you proceed to'perfecute vs with your

tongues, as Ifnuiel {^mott Ifaitc-, to martyr vs with your

fcorncs in our ciuell lite, our good names. In difcoun-

tenancing our Jf?-wo«j-, difcouraging ourzeales, dif^

crediting our jiues, you raifeciuill (or rather vnciuill)

perfecution^ againft vs. Bythcfeyou cxercifeourpa-1

tiencc,!

1



Contempt of the L^4im{lerie redounds to Chri(h

patience,which yet we can bcarc,whiles theblowgiucn

vs, byamanifeft rebound, doeth notflrikcour God.

But per nofira latera petitur Ecclefia, impetitftr Chrtfltts

:

when as through our fides you wound theChurch,nay

Chr/Jf himfelfc, it is ftupiditic in vs to be filent. ChriJ},

when the glory of his Father was interelfed, and cal-

led into queftion by their caIumniations,tooke on him
a iuft apologic. ^ / h^»e not a l>itiell, hftt I honour mj F<<-

ther. ^ Jfl hauejpokfu euill, beare rritnejfe ofthe euili : but

ifrvell, yvhy fmiteji thoH me ?

Wee hauc comfort enough, that wee can fuffer this

martyrdome for ^Ar//? his fake , being blelfed by the

peace ofour times from a worfe. The Courtier cares

not fo much for the eftimation of his fellowes, fo his

Prince approues and loues him. Let God bee pleafed

with our innocencicj and your bafe afpcrfions of fcan-

dalls againftvs, lliall not much mooue our mindes.

The "" Aftnifiers of God muflapproticthemfclHes tnmtich

patience, in afflt^iions, Q^r. Our warre isferendo, non fe-

riendo. The yl//V<?r is for e^^rw, not the finitcr. Wee
mud encounter with ^Beafts in the (liapeof men,with
o Wohes in the coatcs offlieepe, with ^Dntels in the ha-

bite ofv^^^^<f//,with P vnreafonable andmckid men: thzvo.-

fore ^rrehafie need ofpatience. Indignities, that touch
our priuate perfons, may bee ditrembled, or returned

with JfaAk/ apologie of patience, of filence. As Jtrau-

fiinc arSwcrcd Petilian : PoffMrnmefle inhispantercopiof,

nohimm ejfepariter vani. You doe in cucnt not fo much
wrong vs, as your felues. You foamr out ybilr oyvne

fjame j and bewray your \yrctched, I had almoll fayd

reprobate, mialicc : for fuch ate fet doyvtrc in the ^ feat of
the[cornfull, which the Prephet!'Xi^Ak(^s a low (leppeto

damnation. God Avail Uauffhynu tofcorne, for laugh-

ing his to fcoruc : and at l^ft defpifeyou, thxt haue de-

jfijedhim in \'s.Im exjtient/^fcfifittfacierriyfjrtod mccelnm

Xx expmt.

^ll

1 i8. tj.

™ », Cor. 6, 4.

"I.Com ^.31

<'Math.7. ij.

Pa.Thfff.j.i,

^Hcbr. I O.J 6,

» Pfal.

»i.4.
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tludg,9«ij'

It is curfed to fport at onr Brothers wtAknejfe.

pttit. That which a man fpittes againft heauen, fliall

fall backe on his owneface. Your indignities done to

your fpirituall Phyjitions, fliall not flccpc intheduft

with your aflics; but ftand vp againftyour foulesin

iudgai^cnt.

z. Ifyour J^hyfftim be worthy blame,yct fport not,

witli ciirfcd Cham, at your Fatheys nak^dnclfe. Our
life? our life is the deriioon tlmt ftickcs in your iawes,

till you fpctte it out againft vs. I would to God, our

liucs were nolelfepure, then are feuen thefc our ene-

mies being Judges) our doc^lrines. Be it freely acknow-
ledged, thatinfome it is a fault. Our life Oiould be the

Coumerpaine of our dodrine. Wee arc V'mes , and
fhould, like that m ^ Tothams Parable, chear^ ^oth God
and wan. The Player, that mifad:s an inferiour and

vTinotcd part, carryes it away without cenfure ; but if

he (hall play fome Emperour, or part of obferuation

vnworthily, the fpedators are ready to hilfc him off.

The Minifier reprcfents ( you fay ) no meane pcrfbn,

that might giuc toleration to his abfurdities •, biitthe

prince of heauen 5 and therefore Ihould hcho/j, m his

hemenlj Father is. Be it confelfed ; and woe is vs, we
cannot helpe it. But you fhould put difference betwixt

habituall vices, nourifhcd by cuftome, profecuted by

violence, and infirme or inuoluntary offences.

The truth is alfo, that you, who will not haue eares

to heare Gods word., will yet haue eyes to obferucour

wayes. How many ofyou haueffirdas aHres,oculos emif-

fitios. Adders earcs, but Eagles eycsjtogetherwithcriti-

call tongues, and hypocriticall lodkes ! You lliould

( and will not ) know, that our words, not our workes

bring you to heauen.ExampIes are good furtherances,

but ex j>r£ceptis viaitfir-, wemu ft liue by precepts.Ifyou

haueaChriftian defire ofour reformation, ceafeyour

obftreperoiis clamours, and divulging flanders, the

infeftious

V^^
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infedious breathings dSyour corruption and malice •,

and reproLic vs with the Q^int ofmee^cnfjfe, to our fore-

heads. Ifwee neither cleare our fjlues from imputed

ouiltinelfe, nor amend the luftly reproued faults, nor

kindcly embrace your louing admonitions, proceedc

with your impartiall cenfures. But dill know,thatwe
are nothing in ourleluesj though we be caWcd/uxmnK-
di, the light ofthe wor/d, yetfo/ummodo lex eji lux , Gods
word is the//^Ar,thatmurt condu(5l your beleeuing and
obeying foulcs to the U>td of Promife. Did we liue like

Angels, and yet had our lips fcaled vp from teaching

you , you might ftillremaine in your finncs. For it is

not an ignorant imitation of goodnelfe, butafbund
faith in Chriji (neuer dcftitute ofknowledge and obe-

dience) that mud faueyou in the day of the Lordlefw.

3. Laftly, let this teach you, to get your felues fa-

miliar acquaintance with the ScrtptHres: that ifyou be

3Ut to it, in theabfence ofyour Phijttian, you may yet

lelpe your felues. We (lore our memories, and ("per-

laps not trufting them) our Bookes , with diuers re-

ceites for ordinarie difeafes. Whom almoft fhall you
meetc , (whiles you complaine of an Ague , of the

Tooth-ach,of a Sore) but he willtellyouaSalue or a

Medicine for it ? Alas , are our foules IclFe precious,

or their wounds, griefesjfickneLTes eafilier cured, that

weekcepe the Clolfets ofour confciences emptieof
Medicines for them i The lerves were commaundcd to

write the Lmves ofGod on their iv4ils,Scc. God ^writes

them on the Chriftutm hearts. So Damd found it. Thr
Latvi^s within my heart. This is true acquaintance with
it. It is our Mafters charge , ifatleaft vrcarc hisfcr-

uants. ^ Search the Scriptures, for in them is etemail life.

We plead, that our faith is our euidence for Heauen

:

it is a poore euidence, that wants thcfeale ohhsScrip-
ttires,

Xx 2 It

«Heb-8«io»

"loh.j.jp.
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It was the weapon, that th^ Sonne of God himfclfe

vfed, tobeatebackctheairaults oftheDeuill. Many
ignorant perfons defie the Deuill : Theyjvillfhieidthem-

feluesjrom Satan , oi reell 04 the beft that teach them : the

fonle fiendjha/l hane noporver oner them : yet continue an

obftinate courfe of life. As if the Dcuill were a Babe,

to be out-faced with a word ofdefiance. It is a lamen-

table way , to brans a I^yon, and yet come within his

clutches. Hee will beare with thy bote words, fo hee

may get thy colde foule. The weapon, that mufl: in-

counter and conquer him, is the[rvordofthefpirit, the

T^or^ofGod. No houre is free from his temptations,

that wee had ncede to lodge with Gods Bookein our

. bofomcs. I. Who knowes, where he (hall receiue his

next wound , or of what nature the ficknelfe of his

foulc iliall be r 2 . The Minifier cannot be prefent with

euery one , and at euery time. 3. Satan is neuer idle
j

it is the trade ofhis delightto fpill foulcs. Lay all thefe
"i

together, and then (in the feare of God) iudge, whi-

ther you can be fafe , whiles you are ignorant of the

Seriftwes, THsisthz Garden oiEden , whence runne

thofefoureRiuers, off^V^^owfto direcflvs, ofoj/eto

foften vs 3 oicomforts to refrclh vs, ofpromifes to con-

firme vs.

As lightly as you regard the word, and as (lightly as

you learne it, you lliall one day finde more comfort in

it,thenin all the world. Lye you on your Death-beds,

grcHie you with the pangs ofnature-opprefling Death,

or labour you with the throbs ofan anguifhed con-

*] fcience, when neither naturallnorfpirituallPhifitian

ftands by you, to giueyoufuccour 5 then,ohthen,one

d^ammeof your old (lore, taken from the treafurie of

the Scripture' llial be ynto you ofineftimable comfort.

-Then well-f>.re a Medicine at a pinch , a drop ofthis

Balme ready for a fodaine wouad,which yourmemory
. (hall
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fliall reach forth, and ^ur faith apply to your difeafed

foules, afflicted hearts. Thinkeferiouflyofthisj and
recall Gods Booke from banifliment j and the Land of
forgetfidneire j whither your fecuritie hath fent it.

Shake offthe duft ot neglecft from the couer5and weare

out the leaues with turning : continually imploring

the afliftance of Godsj^/nr , that you may read with

vnderftandingj rndcrlland with mcmorie, and re-

mem.berwith comfort: that jwurSouIcs Clolfetmay
neuer bevnftored ofthofe heauenly reccites, which
may eafe your griefesj cure your wounds, cxpell your
ficknctfcs, prefcrue your healths, and kcepe you fafe

to the comming o^lefm Chnfl. Trufl: not all on your
'

Minijlers, no nor on your felues, but truft on the mer-
cies ofGod, and thcmerites of our blelfed Sauiour.

Nothing now remaines, but to Ihcwyou^in what need
you ftand ofthis Phificke,by reafonofyourill healths,

and the infedled ayre of this worU you breath in.

Meanetimcpreferueyouthefeinrtmdions,

and God prefcrue you with his

mtrcies. For which let

vspray,&c.

FINIS.
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